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Naval Fight off Jutland on Wednesday Most Important, in Point of Ships Engaged and Lives 

Lost, of Present War—-Admiralty Says 14 Ships Sunk and German Losses Serious— 
The Queen Mary, Sister Ship of the Queen Elizabeth, One of British Victims—Details 
of Engagement Meagre and Conflicting, but Battle Seems to Have Lasted Throughout 
Afternoon and Night—Enemy Showed Heels When Main British Fleet Appeared—Late 
Announcement Estimates Enemy Losses as Probably 18. _____________________

RffORT OF IK fHGAOMNI
Berlin, June 2.—The Oermen edmlrelty announced today that the

fleet en May Slat had encountered a British flghtlne >Oermen high
fleet. The engagement whleh developed, the admiralty aaye, wee favor- 
aWe to the Germane. The battle continued all night.

The large Irltieh battleship Wereplte, the battle crtHeere Queen 
Mary and Indefatigable, and twe armored oruieern were destroyed.

It la alee regerted that a email Britleh cruller, a number of torpedoI
beat destroyer* and torpedo beat! were eunk.

MINE HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR BRITISH LOSSES?

m SHIPS KNHHD HI 
JUNMULIY RflTIRI AS SUNK

It wee eeWlehed by observation that a large number of British bat- 
tleshlps suffered damage from the firs of the German Mg ships, and the 
attacks of the torpedo beat flotilla. It also declares that the British bat
tleship Marlborough was hit by a torpedo» this being confirmed by pris
oners rescued. Several of the German ships rescued parts of the crows 
e« the British ships which were eunk, they Including, It Is said, two men 
from the Indefatigable, the only survivors from that ship.

On the German side, the small cruiser Wiesbaden was sunk by gun- 
firs, and the Pommern was sent to the bottom by a torpedo. The fate of 
the Frauentob Is not known, and some torpedo boats did not return. 
The German high sea fleet, the statement adds, returned to port June 1.'

I

t THE QUEEN M*RY.
THE QUEEN MARY woo completed In 1,13, » she may be considered 

one of the latest fast battle cru leers. She had a displacement of 
an Indicated hares pewar of 75,000 with a spaed of 32.7 
main armament consisted of eight 13.5 h>ch-gvne and'Z27,000 

knots, 
sixteen Mnch guns.

LATER.

Admiralty's Statement Concerning Serious Losses « Compared With 
Those of the Enemy Leads te Assumption in Mind of English 
Public That British Vessels Had Been Led Into a German 

Mine Field. ____________________
London, June 2.—After rumors had been flying about all day that a naval battle 

had occurred in the North Sea, the British public was given news by the Admiralty this ev
ening that will send a painful shock throughout the country.

According to the Admiralty announcement, :n an engagement off Jutland, Wed
nesday afternoon, the British battle cruiser fleet met a Gctprian fleet, with $6 result that 
tfaee British battle cruisers were stank, together with three cruifcrs, and several destroyers, 
while six destroyers were still unaccounted for.

The battle seems to have lasted through the afternoon and the following night. The 
German fleet's losses ai;e stated to have been serious, but not very definite information of 
these losses is afforded by the admiralty announcement. One battle cruiser is declared to 
hsàre been destroyed and another severely damaged, while the belief is expressed that a

Berlin, June 2.—During an enterprise directed to the northward, our 
high tea fleet on May 81, encountered the main part of the British fight
ing fleet, which wae Considerably superior to our forces.

"During the afternoon, between Skagerak and Horn Riff, a heavy en
gagement developed which wa* successful for us, and which continued 
during the whole night.

"In this engagement, so far as known up to the present, there were 
destroyed by ue the large battleship Wereplte, the battle cruisers Queen 
Mary and Indefatigable, two armored cruisers, apparently of the Achil
les type, one email cruiser, a new flegeMp of destroyers, the Turbulent, 
Nestor and Alcauter, a large number of torpedo boat destroyers andone 
submarine.

THE INDEFATIGABLE.
THE INDEFATIGABLE wae completed in 1911. She wae of the fast 

battle craiser class. She had a displacement of 18,760 tone, an In
dicated hone power of 43,000, and a speed of 29 knots. Her main 
armameitt consisted of eight 12-Inch guns, and sixteen 4-Inch guns.

THE INVINCIBLE.
THE INVINCIBLE wae alee of the fast battle cruiser class and wae 

completed In 1909. She had a displacement of 17,260 tone, an lndl-e 
cated horse power of 41.00Ç and a speed ef 27 knots. Her main ar
mament consisted of eight 12-Inch guns and sixteen 4-Inch guns.

THE DEFENCE.

knots. Her main armament consisted bf four 9.2-Inch guns and ten 
7.5-Inch guns.

"By observation, which wae free and dear of objects, It wae stated
that a large number of |lteh battleships suffered damage from our

f
ment end throughout the nig 4L

"Among others the large battleship Marlborough wae hit by a tor
pedo. This wae confirmed by prisoners.

"Several of our aMps rescued parts of the crews ef the sunken Eng
lish ships, among them being two and the only survivors of the Indefat
igable.

i

r. BLACK PRINCE,
THE BLACK PRINCE was completed In 1906. She had a displacement 

of 13,560 tone, an Indicated horae power of 23,500, and a speed ef 
22*/2 knots. Her mein armament consisted of elx 9.2-Inch gune and 
ten 6-inch guns.

"On our side the email cruiser Wleebadèn, by hostile gun-fire, dur. 
Ing the day engagement, and Hla Majesty's ship Pemmem, during the 
night, as the result ef a torpedo, were sunk.

"The fate of Hie Majesty’s ship Frauentob, which le missing, and of 
some of our torpedo boats, which have not returned yet le unknown."

The Frauenlob, which did net return to the German base after the 
naval engagement, was a cruiser displacing 2,715 tone. She wae 328 feet 
long, 40 feet beam and 17 feet deep.

Her complement wee 264. She armed with ten 4.1-Inch gune, ten 1 
pounders and four machine guns. She alee wae fitted with two sub
merged torpedo tubes.

THE WARRIOR.
THE WARRIOR wae built In 1907. She had a displacement of 13,660 

tone, an indicated horse pow*r of 23,600 with e speed of 22/9 knots. 
Her main armament coneleted of ehc 9.2-Inch gune and four 7.6-Inch

[:
gun.

Of the torpedo boat deetroyero, the Ardent waa of the -K- cloee, com
pleted In 1312-13, with a displacement of 323-335 tone, with turbine 
engine» of an Indicated hone power of from 28-32 knot, tha car
ried three 4-lirah gun,

THE FORTUNE wa. alio of "K" clam, completed In 1312-13 with the 
displacement, engine, hone power, speed and armament.

the SPARROWHAWK la of the same claea as the Fortune and Ar
dent. Regarding the Tipperary, Turbulent and Hawk, there are ne 
partlculam in the latest available naval liste published early In 
181», eo It Is altogether likely that these Ships have been complet
ed lately.

;
V SAYS DREADNOUGHT WARSFITE SUNK.

The British dreadnought Wareplte, reported destroyed In the North 
Sea engagement, wae a sister ship of the Queen Elisabeth, both ef 
which played a prominent part In the attempt of the Britleh Mediter
ranean fleet .te força the Dardanelles. The Wareplte wae 650 feet long 
and displaced 27,500 tone. She was built at Davenport In 1914 at an 
estimated cost of $12,600,000. The Wareplte le reported te have carried 
eight 16-Inch gune, in place of the 16-Inch guns carried by the Queen 
Elizabeth. She also wae equipped with twelve or sixteen 6-Inch gune, 
twelve 4-Inch gune, four 3 pounders» and wae fitted with four 21-Inch 
torpedo tubes. Her complement was 750.

The Queen Mary and the Indefatigable were British battle crui
se re of 27,000 and 18,750 tone displacement respectively.

She car led eight 13.5-Inch gune» sixteen 4-lneh gune, and wae equip
ped with three 21-Inch torpedo tubes.

The Indefatigable was 676 feet long, 79«/2 feet beam And 27% deep 
This battle cruiser wae equipped with eight 12-Inch gune, sixteen 4-inch 
guns, and had three 21-lneh torpedo tubes. The Queen Mary and the 
Indefatigable carried compléments of between 900 and 960. The Quean 
Mary cost about 810,000,000, while the Indefatigable cost nearly $8,000»- 
000. The Britleh dreadnought Marlborough, said to have been «truck 
by a torpedo, wae ef the Iron Duke class. She was built at Devonpert 
In 1914 and displaced 25,000 tone.

The Marlborough wae 620 feet long, •$•/* feet beam and 27 feet 
deep. The battleship carried ten 13.6-Inch gune, twelve 6-Inch gune 
and a number of smaller arme. She also wae, equipped with four sub
merged torpedo tubes.

The German battleship Pommern, which wae eunk as the result ef 
being struck by a British torpedo, displaced 12,997 tons. She wae 398 
feet long, 72 feet beam and 26 feet deep.

The Pommern wae built In 1907 at a coat ef about $6,000,000. She 
carried 729 officers and men. Her armement coneleted of four 11-Inch 
gune, fourteen 6.7-Inch gune, a number of pieces of smaller oalibre and 

six 17.7 Inch torpedo tubes.

W ^ - A'■ ----------- ■ the invincible .
A BATTLE-SCARRED VETERAN THAT HAS FOUGHT ITS LAST FIGHT.

large number of German destroyers were disposed of.
The news was flashed out in special editions of the evening newspapers, and 

ed greater consternation in the west end of London than had been witnessed on any pre
vious occasion since the declaration of war.

The frankness of the Admiralty announcement concerning the serious nature of 
4^1,6 British losses, and the apparently small losses of the Germans, in comparison, led to 

the assumption in most minds that the British vessels must hatre been led into a mine field.
Following quickly upon the Admiralty announcement came the German official 

version of the fighting, which, in general, confirms the British account, but carries the
sunk, and other British battleships damaged.

cans-

BUTTLE SCARRED 
OFFICER ON THE VETERANS OFTHE

BRITISH FLEET-1.;™ that the battleship Warspite also was
The German losses, according to the German version of the battle, were the small 

cruiser Wiesbaden, sunk by gunfire, and the warship Pommern, by a torpedo, while the 
cruiser Frauenlob and a number of torpedo boats are missing.

Met British Fleet By Accident.
The of battle was in the eastern waters of the North Sea. It is probable the 

German fleet was on one of the excursions into the North Smevhich it has taken from time 
to time during the war, and met, or not by design, with the British fleet. Skagerak is an 
arm of the North Sea between Norway and Denmark. The point referred to in the official 
German statement as Horn Riff probably is the reef off the Horn, on the southwestern 
tremity of Denmark. This would indicate that the battle was fought off the coast of Den
mark.

Halifax, N. 8., June 2—One of the 
officers lost on H. M. 8. Indefatigable 
was Lieut. DeQuettevtlle, who last 
August married Phyllis, daughter of 
W. J. Fisher. Italian consul at Hali
fax. Mr. Fisher is at present lm New 
York and his daughter la In a town In 
Scotland. A cable was received to
night announcing! the loss of Lieut. 
De Quettevllle. A large number of 
Halifax ladles are married to officers 
In the British navy, Including tiie dau
ghter of Chief Justice Graham, but so 
far as could he learned tonight none 
of them were In the latest battle.

Queen Mary. Invincible and 
Indefatigable Have Been in 
Most Important Naval Ac
tions of the War.

/
London, June 2.—There were no 

more celebrated battle-scarred veter
ans of the British navy than the bat
tle cruisers Queen Mary, Indefatigable 
and Invincible. The Queen Mary play
ed a prominent part in the Heligoland 
big engagement under the command of 
Captain W. N. Hall, who has since 
been prominent as chief of the Intel
ligence division of the admiralty. The 
Queen Mary missed the Dogger Bank 
action by being In dry dock for minor 
repairs. A few weeks ago a large part 
of her crew came to London on short 
leave, and upon their departure Cap
tain Hall, their old commander, came 
to say farewell to them.

The Indefatigable and Invincible 
bore scars from tti® Faiyand Islands 
encounter, where they had a promin
ent share In sinking Admiral Von 
Spec’s squadron, and from the Darden- 

they played a leading 
bombardment

ex-

From'the reef to Heligoland, the main German naval hf.ee in the North Sea, is about
NIAGARA FRONTIER 

SWEPT BY SEVERE 
THUNDER STORMS.

"From four o’clock yesterday (Wed
nesday) and during the greater part 
of the night a heavy cannonade waa 
heard from several points on the west 
coast of Jutland. Many windows were 
broken here, and people left their beds 
to ascertain the meaning of the Hr-

straits. They also had participated In 
previous North Sea actions.

When Associated Press correspon
dents visited the battle cruiser fleet in 
the North Sea last winter these three 
vessels were exhibited as the pride of 
£he fleet, which had Just come In from 
a scouting cruise, which took them ing. 
to the German coast.

The Queen Mary was pointed out 
as the finest type of speed and gun 
power in the British navy.

London, Jqne. A despatch from 
Ringkjoblng, Denmark, to Reuter’s
Telegram Company, . under date of .rived and left an. hour later with tha 

of the Thursday, delayed by the censor, «ays: disabled destroyer In tow."

*100 miles.
The battle occurred off the coast of Jutland. The Admiralty announcement says 

the German fleet avoided the main British forces and returned to port severely damaged.

ADMIRALTY’S ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE FIGHT Buffalo, N. Y., June 2—Thunder 
storms of great violence swept the 
Niagara frontier today, 
place» were struck by lightning, and 
for half an'hour the street oar system, 
here and In Niagara Falla were tied 
up. At Camp Niagara, near Niagara- 
On-The-Lake, Ontario, an entire com
pany of soldier, was knocked down by 
a bolt of lightning, one of their num
ber, Private Cre«u-, of the 169th BaU elle», where 
talion, being trilled. part In the

London, June 2.—The text of the Admiralty announcement follows:
"On the afternoon of Wednesday, the 31st of May, a naval engagement took place 

off the coast of Jutland. Thé British ships on which the brunt of the fighting fell were 
the battle cruiser fleet and some cruisers and light cruisers, supported by four fast battle
ships. Among these the losses were heavy. The German battle fleet, aided by low visi
bility, avoided a prolonged action with our main forces. As soon as these ap-

Continued on page twe.

) Scores of "At midnight a Zeppelin passed oil 
the coaet. At eleven this morning 
(Thursday) a German destroyer ap
peared off Noerre, Lyngvtg, Lightship 
with engine trouble and unable to pro* 
ceed. At’ three o’clock in the after
noon another German destroyer ar*
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THRUST AND PREVENT SUCCESS 
OF THE GERMAN OFFENSIVB-

lüSill,is cmra i

MINE HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR BRITISH LOSSES ?

•1 I
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TOOK WEST
HUNS KEEPING UP DRIVE AT FRENCH BETWEEN 

VAUX POND AND DAMLOOP THROUGHOUT 
ENTIRE DAY. BUT WITHOUT SUCCESS — BER
LIN REPORT CLAIMS GERMANS HAVE CAP
TURED CAILLETTE WOOD.

r Continued from pegs one.
peared on the scene the enemy returned to port, though not before receiving severe dam
age from our battleships.

"The battle cruisers Queen Mary. Indefatigable and Invincible and the cruisers De
fence and Black Prince were sunk. The Warrior was disabled and after being towed for 
some time had to be abandoned by her crew. It is also known that the destroyers Tipper
ary, Turbulent, Fortune, Sparrow, Hawk and Ardent were lost, and six others are not yet 
accounted for. No British battleships or light cruisers were sunk.

“The enemy’s losses were serious. At least one battle cruiser was destroyed and 
severely damaged. One battleship is reported to have been sunk by our destroy-

disabled and probably sunk. The
exact number of enemy destroyers disposed of during the action cannot 
■with any certainty, but must have been large.

New Brunswickers in Eng
lish Hospitals Tell of Their 
Progress and Return 
The ks for Gifts.

jjDuke and Duchess and Prin- : 
cess Patritia will Visit West
ern Provinces During the 
Summer.

!inn». June a.—1m -war omce toi "During the night of M»y 31 the 
night Issued the following communies- enemy opened violent artillery end 
tlon: ! rifle fire for a short time égalait our

"On the left henlt of the -Meuse there positions south of Smorgon, and at- 
has been greet activity on 'the pert of taoked the village of Sutxkoff, but waa 
the two artUlerlea In the sector of Hill repulsed by our rifle fire and bombs. 
304 and between Le Mort Homme and "An enemy aeroplane dropped ala 
the Meuse. bombs on the Budelave station, north-

"On the right bank of the Meuse east of Vilelka. 
the Germans attempted, against our "The situation In the Caucasus is 
.positions between the Vaux pond and unchanged."
x^ru'on^h \szzz «•"»• <”■
whole day. Continuous attack®, car- Berlin, June 2, -via London, 5.80 p.

r. W. Sumner of Moncton has re
ceived a number of Interesting letters 
from soldiers who have been at the 
front and are now in hospital being 
treated, tibe letters in part read as 
follows :

'
Fresh Honors Comes to New 

Brunswick Man as Occasion 
of King George's Birthday.

| Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 2.—The Duke and 

kDndheas of Connaught end the Prln- 
Lcese -Patricia will travel through wee- 
'tern Canada this summer. The tour 

I j will commence near the end of the 
f present month. The Duchess and the 
: Palncee® will stop off at Banff and will 

I f remain there >for some time.
| The Governor General will go on, to 

I ' the Pacific coast and will make a 
^thorough Inspection of all the corps 
■ raining for Overseas service.

■one was
crs. During the night attack two light cruisers were Pte. A. Henderson.be ascertained Military Hoepit&l, 

Nottingham, May 12,1916.
Dear Sir:

I have what the doctor says is con
tusion of the back, which was caused 
by being blown up, by a Germant shell 
which struck the dugout that I waa in, 
but 1 am very pleaded to say that I 
am getting on fine. I am one of the 
first draft of the 5fcth Battalion. I en
listed in Sussex. N. B. the 3rd of 
April, 1915. and have been in France 
eight months. My home is in Coven
try. England, and my parents have 
been to see me here, and they are 
very glad to see me doing so well. I 
cannot grumble, so must close.

1 remain.

Eight Destroyers Lost.
London, June 3.—The British Admiralty officially announced last night that the

was eight.

London, June 2.—Sir Oeil Arthur 
Spring-Rice, British ambassador to the 
United States, la made grand com
mander of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George In King George’* birth 
day honors, which was made publie 
today.

Sir Gilbert Parker becomes a 
privy councillor, and Boron Reading,
Lord Chief Justice, of England, Is gtv-, ^
en the title of Viscount The honoA ^Bnrprrnjrn II|Hfimirjsr» Pit!™ HANDED
& Mr ere I nyrn rnn rmii ny
created with 12 baronet* and 81 ■ Ultil 11)11 111IHL DI
knights, and there is a long list of ■
Papuan, of military an< «V- J pm,| AjlTUflR|T|FS

Baronies were bestowel upon the ■ UIVIL fill IIIUIIIIILÜ
following:—$lr Arthur Nlcolson, form
er permanent undersecretary for for
eign affaire: Charles Colston, Geo.
Cotes, director of J. & P. Coates* Ltd.;
Sir Saville Croseley. prominent in 
politics and in the army, ànd Torman 
Mosley, a barrister.

Arthur Balfour, first lord of the 
admiralty, is awarded the Order of 
Merit In recognition of his services 
in philosophy and literature.

B. W. Moir, representing the min
istry of munitions in the United 
States, is made a baronet.

Two members of the House of Com
mons, C. W. Bowerman, and Christo
pher Addison, are made privy council
lors, and two others, C. Arthur Pear
son and Sir William Maxwell Altken 
are made baronets.

lied out by compact masses, followed m.—The capture of Caillette Wood, 
one another in this region. The mag- j south of Fort Douaumont, on the Ver- 
nlflcent resistance of our troop» with- ' dun front, and of adjoining trenches 
stood the efforts of the enemy. was announced today by the war office.

"To the west of Fort Vaux our noun- A counter-attack by the French 
ternittaoks against every Gemnan at- southwest of Vaux woods was a fail- 
tack stopped all progress by our ad- ure, although made In strong force, 
vereary In front of the Vaux fort, which The statement adds: 
the Germans were bent on carrying at "The capture of 76 officers, 2,000 
any price. The fighting reached un- men, three guns and more than a 
precedented violence. The attacking score of machine guns is reported, 
columns were mown down by our guns "The text of the official statement 
and (machine guns and suffered en or- Is u follows :
mous losses. "Western front: After an increase

•‘The German masses which were °* artillery fire and preliminary mine 
coming to reinforce the battalions en- explosions, strong British forces at 
gaged in the fighting were caught tin- tacked, last night, west and southwest 
der the fire of our heavy batteries. of Givenchy. Such as had not been 
They retreated in disorder as far as forced to withdraw with heavy losses 
Dieppe. by our curtain of fire were driven

"In the sector of Demloup at the back eAer hand-to-hand fighting, 
foot of the tone De Meuse, the enemy "0n the weet hank of the Meuse 
succeeded in penetrating » village, the the ****** repeatedly attacked with- 
largest part of which Is In our hands. o«t suocess.
The artillery fighting continues very °B th® b“k °* the Meuae we 
violent on the whole of the right of 8tormed Caillette Wood and trenches 
the Meusa" ’ adjoining. An enemy counterattack

Th. Belgian communication read.: thl, morning with rtrong force., 
-There hi nothing to report." «outhweot of Vaux wood, failed. Up

to the present 76 officers, 2,000 men, 
On Russian Front. three cannon and at least 28 machine

Petrograd, June 2, via London, June guns have been captured.
3 —The following official communies- Southwest of Lille a British aera
tion was Issued today: plane with Its occupants fell into our

"Enemy artillery has repeatedly hands undamaged, 
bombarded the Iskull bridgehead. "A French single seat battle ma- 
Thursday morning the Germans sud- chine was brought down in an aerial 
denly opened fire with all arms—heavy engagement over Marre Ridge. Fur- 
and light guns, machine guns, bomb thermore, one biplane was brought 
throwers and rifles—on the sector down within our reach ever Vaux and 
south of Newzelborg (northwest of another west of Moerchingen. 
Jacobstadt). Under cover of this fire "The British biplane reported upon 
the enemy debouched three times from yesterday Is the fourth enemy machine 
his trenches, but on each occasion, to be put out of action by Lieut. Mub 
after passing his entanglements was 
thrown b^ck into h^e trenches by our 
fire. Aboût 7 in the morning the fire 
died down considerably.

"In front of the Meusegal station, 
north of Dvlnsk. our Cossacks carried 
out a dashing reconnaissance on the 
left bank of the Dvina. Enemy artil
lery also was active in the region of 
the Dvlnsk positions.

total number of British destroyers lost in the naval engagement
The announcement adds that of three German battle cruisers either the Defflinger 

or Lutzow was blown up, another was seen to have been disabled and a third to be serio-
•ously damaged.

One German light cruiser and six German torpedo boat destroyers were sunk, and 
gat least two more light cruiser ■ were disabled.

A mmmpfe WIPE
■

PTE. A. HENDERSON.
y Sergeant H. Hanson. 

Overcltffe Hospital, 
Weetcllffe on Sea.

• May llth, 1916.
■,.i

Dear Sir:
Your letter of the 9th to «hand and 

was very glad to get It, also the book. 
I enjoyed it very much Indeed.

I have been here mow ten days and 
feel ever so much better. About the 
8th of April I had a very severe attack 
of Influenza. It lasted ten days. I 
went out one afternoon but had to 
take to ray bed. Nert day I was 

The doctor came and said 
that 1 had Jaundice. I was sent im
mediately to the field ambulance and 
from there to Boulogne, arriving there 
on April 18th. Then on May 2nd I 
was vaccinated and sent here.

My father’s address is: Oscar D. 
Hanson, druggist, Falrville, New 
Brunswick.

ÉÉiÉtiii■V

yC” Company of the 104th 
at Fredericton Holds Night 
March.

E®.

ffiHH

EXE fir ,.-

gill iSpecial to The Standard.
FYedericton, N. B., June 2—Private 

' William Miller of C Company, 140th 
Battalion, has been handed over to 
he civil authorities by Major F. A. 
3ood, officer commanding company. 
He la charged with desertion, an of
fense which makes him liable to two 

I years’ Imprisonment. Miller appeared 
| before Police Magistrate Limerick 
l this morning and was remanded until 
I Tuesday of next week.
1 A dwelling house at covered bridge, 
i owned and occupied by Mr. Howard 

McLean, was totally destroyed by fire 
last evening. The bam was saved. 
The property was insured tor $500.

I g o Company of the 104th Battalion 
>gld a night march this evening and 

.. . ... im bivouac in Kingeclear tor night,
Bfl«tlTe June 6th the Canadien ^turning here tomorrow morning.

Paelflc placed Into eerhee the new 1 m,, left here at 6.80 o’clock and are 
and palatial fi.fi. "Bmpre* ' hrtweed* Æcarrr»* on advanced guard and out- 
St. John and. Dlgby. length. 236 feet;^ Eork. This is first of Its kind
breadth, 34 feet, 2 lne.; depth, 21 feet, , ^^Bfcttemlpted hr any of overseas units 
3 me.; truss tonnage, 1,341; net reg- ^■obulMd Fredericton, 
liter, 612; paeeenger capacity, 486; xjeut. Edward Lounabury of this
guaranteed speed, 1, knots. who Is with the lOfrtti Nova Sco-

Thls new Steamer «fiords the puh- hM been promoted to «he
lie every comfort, having an esming c captain. He Is assistant ad-
promenate deck, running the, full . . th battalion
length of the eteamer, with luxurl- ^■ratant ot the
ously furnished saloon, with lounges, 
two private staterooms, and private 
ladles’ cabin.

The dining saloon Is situated in the 
forward part of the saloon deck, where 
meals are served a la carte, conducted 
by the Canadian Pacific Dining Car 
Department, and maintained to the 
highest efficiency.

Effective Juno 5. The "EMPRESS” 
will leave St. John, Atlantic time,
7.16 a. m., arrive Dlgby 16.15 
a. m. Returning leave Dlgby 1.45 
p. tn., arrive St John 6.60 p. m.

A Transfer Train is operated be- 
Montreal, June 2,-^In the claim. *ween u,1J'er !**“?"• m*

arising from the sinking of the Throusb B-trc"™ Trains to'and

R. liner Empress of Ireland by the j from Kallfe.t, thus affording the Pub- 
Norwegian collier Storstad In the fit ! lie n comfortable and Interesting trip
Lawrence river a little over two years ! «”» ,!>«

... „ the Land of Bvingellne with Its
«°. Mr. W Simpson Walker, K. C.. I BTriyie a„pie blossom, and foling. 
rsgtatrnr of th. admiralty conrt made;,Jmxtfellw; relieving any monotony ,

c,ml.n“ lot a day trip, besides being the Short-Jr 
tailed «3,069,482, and the amount avail-1 between St. John and Hnl^
able to meet these was «182,248, re- ' 
celved from the eale of the Store tad.
The costs amounted to 188,146, so 
there Is $154,16$ for distribution, and 
It is to be made as follows :

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
owners of the Empress, $43,974, rela
tives of victims of the disaster, $110,- 
188; the individual amounts in the lat
ter case vary from $8,060 downward 
to $8,000. All claims for personal loss 
were dismissed by the registrar.

H ■

- E »

m Yours respectfully.
SEROT. H. HANSON. 

Lance Corpl. R. Johnson. 
Northumberland War Hospital, 

Newcietle-on-Tyne,
May 11th, 1916.

«g NEW SERVICE INAUGURATED VIA 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAY OF 

FUNDY fiTEAMGMIP AND 
DOMINION ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY.

*
. i Dear Sir:

On Behalf of loanee Corpi. R. John- 
Bon. I thank you for yoÉfc letter of the 
9t-h inst., also for the books you so 
kindly sent him. As he lost the first 
two fingers of his right hand the is un
able to write you himself, but he is 
otherwise fairly well and able to be 
up and out every day. He 1* likely to 
be ini thto hospital for some time and 
hopes to be able to use a pen as 
as his hand Is sufficiently healed. His 
home address Is: 191 Charlotte street, 
St. John, New Brunswick.

I am, yours sincerely,
R. JOHNSON. 

Pte. George Hemming.
V. A. D. Hospital, 
Eastcote, Middlesex, 

May 16th, 1916.

zel.. "Eastern front: A successful Ger
man reconnolterlng advance on the 
front south of Smorgon resulted In the 
capture of a few dosen prisoners. 
Southeast of Lake Drisviaty a Rus
sian aeroplane was destroyed by our 
anti-aircraft guns.

"Balkan front: There Is nothing to 
report *'

, I

THE QUEN MARY.
The above picture shows her shelling one of the Dardanelles forta.

LATER ESTIMATE OF THE ENEMY’S LOSSES CHIEF JUSTICE LANDRY IN 
KING’S BIRTHDAY HONORS

London, June 2.—An additional British official communication, just issued, says:
‘Since the foregoing communication was issued a further report has been received 

from the commander-in-chief of the grand fleet, stating that it has now been ascertained 
that our total loss in destroyers amounted to eight boats in all.

“The commander-in-chief also reports that it is now possible to form a closer esti
mate of the losses and the damage sustained by the enemy fleet.

"One dreadnought battleship of the Kaiser class was blown up in an attack by Brit
ish destroyers, and another dreadnought battleship of the Kaiser class is believed to have 
been sunk by gunfire. Of three German battle cruisers, two of which it is believed were 
the Derfflinger and the Lutzow, one was blown up, another was heavily engaged by our 
battle fleet and was seen to been disabled, another stopping, and the third was observed to

(fori

hie Is Just One More 
Of The Many

.WHO HAS FOUND NEW HEALTH 
’ IN DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

ONLY 1111,121 FOR THL 
REIMS OF EMPRESS 

OF IIEIUO VICTIMS

Created Knight Bachelor by 
His Majesty—Dr. Montaz- 
ambert and Hon. J. A. 
Lougheed Also Honored.

De&r Sir
Just a line In answer to your letter, 

which I received the other day. I am 
not seriously wounded, my wound is 

shrapnel wound, 
three anut a half inches deep, but it is 
healing up fine. I was wounded on 
the 16th April, 1916, at at Biol.

My home address 1»: Gilbert H. Bel- 
Wickham, Queen* county, New

In the left hip, a
Philip McLeod Telle How He Suffered 

from Kidney Trouble for Years and 
Found a Quick and Complete Cure 
In Dodd’s Kidney Pills.yea,

Brunswick, Canada.
I would like to receive some St.

Ottawa, June 2.—Government House 
tonight issued the following list of 
King’s birthday honors tor Canadians:

Knights Commanders of St. Michael 
and St. George—Hon. P. E. LeBlanc, 
LleuL-Governor of Quebec; Hon. J. A. 
Ixragheed, Government leader in the 
Senate.

Companions of St Michael and St 
George —Geo. Laurence Forteecue, 
Comptroller of the R. N. W. M. P.; 
Frederick Montlzambert, Director Gen
eral of Public Health.

Knights Bachelor—Wallace Graham, 
Chief Justice of Nora Scotia; Pearce 
A. Landry, Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick; Robert Frederick Stupart, 
director of the Dominion Metereologl- 
cal Service.

Imperial Service Order—E. G. S. 
Deville, Dominion Surveyor-General : 
F. J. Glackmeyer. sergeant-at-arms, 
Ontario legislature.

i Tarbot, Victoria Co., C. B., June 2.—
' (Special.)—Philip McLeod is Just one 

more of the many residents in this 
i neighborhood who have found new 

health in Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
j “I have used Dodd'a Kidney Pills 

with great .success,” Mr. McLeod 
states. "For years I had kidney 
trouble and could get nothing to help 
me. Rearing of what Dodd’s Kidney 

I Pills Wave done for others led me to 
' use them. Five boxes cured me com- 
pletely.

"I have recommended Dodd’s Kid- 
; ney Pills to many people. I cannot 

Bpeak too highly of them."
! The testimony of people who have 
i been cured Is better than all the 

theory In the world. Dodd’s Kidney 
l puis are purely and simply a kidney 
I remedy. It you have kidney trouble 
I all you need to do is to ask others. 
I They will tell you that Dodd’s Kidney 
L Pills will cure you.
Bk They will also tell you that Dodd’s 
■Sidney Pills cure rheumatism, dropsy, 
■heart disease, diabetes, gravel and 
ft Bright’s disease. That is because all 
|i these diseases are either kidney dl- 
I seaçes or are caused by diseased kid- 
I neys.

be seriously damaged.
"One German light cruiser and six German destroyers were sunk, and at least two 

more German light cruisers were seen to be disabled.
“Further, repeated hits were observed on three other German battleships that were

John papers.
With best regard».
PTE. GBOROB HEMMING, 

26th Canadian». 
Private Millar.

Brunei all Houae Hospital. 
Norfolk Co., Eng,

May 9th, 1916.engaged.
rammed and sank.”“Finally, a German submarine was 

The announcement says two German battle cruisers were eunk, 
and two German light cruisers were disabled and probably sunk.

The losses In the engagement must have been extremely heavy. The 
battle cruiser Indefatigable, for Instance, from which the German ad
miralty reports only two men were saved, probably had more than 900 

board, and others of the vessels sunk carried complements of

Dear Sir:
I received your kind letter, also the 

book, for which I am most grateful. I 
am getting along nicely. I was wound
ed with shrapnel in the right arm, but 

healing nicely. 
Thanks tor your kind invitation and I 
will gladly accept 

My home address la:
Miller, 118 Harrison street, St John, 
N. B.

fax. This nejr service affords the 
citizens of 9t. John an excellent op
portunity of a Rent Trip across the 
Bay of Fundy, and permitting tour 
hours in Dlgby, and An opportunity 
of playing a game of golf on the new 
Dlgby Public Golf Course, and should 
prove a Popular Day’* Outing.

Week-end rate of $2.25 Is now to 
effect betweeen 6t. John and Dlgby.

Further Information on application 
to M. G. Murphy, D. P. A., C. P. Ry.

Invincible In Fight off Falkland lei-

The Invincible was laid down in the wounds are
1907. She displaced 17,250 tone, was 
582 feet long over all, 78 feet beam 
and 26 feet deep. Her normal comple
ment was 731. She was armed with 
eight 12-lnch guns, 16 four-inch guns 
and 3 torpedo tubes. The Invincible 
took part In the naval engagement off 
the Falkland Islands In December of 
1914, In which the German Pacific 
squadron, which had made its way In
to the Atlantic after defeating a Brt 
tlsh squadron off the Chilean coast, 
was destroyed.

The .Defense waa built in 1907, dis
placed 14,600 tons, and ordinarily car 
ried 755 men. Her length was 626 feet, 
her beam 74 feet, and her maximum 
draught 28 feet She was armed with 
four 9.2-inch and ten 7.6-lnch, sixteen 
12-pounders and five torpedo tubes.

The Black Prince was built In 1904, 
displaced 13,550 tone and carried 704 

bne was 480 feet long and 78

men equally or nearly as large.
Previous to this battle Great Britain had lost during the course of

Mrs. H. D.

the war 10 battleships, 11 cruisers and small craft Germany had lost 
18 cruisers and 19 auxiliary cruisers and other smaller craft

Since the beginning of the war British cruisers and destroyers 
have patrolled, during day and night, the approaches to the German 
fleet's base in the bay formed by the mouths of the Elbe and the Weser, 
protected by the mighty fortifications of Wllhelmshaven on the south, 
on the north by the supposedly Impregnable defenses of the Kiel Canal, 
and guarded by the outlying island of Heligoland. Until the engage
ment that has just occurred, however, no German fleet has put forth 
In force to necessitate the giving of the alarm to the British main fleet 
that Its foe was coming out to give battle. The rendezvous of the 
British battle fleet has been a secret, but is generally believed to have 
been in the Orkney Islands, to the north of Scotland.

The long months of watchful waiting by the British, however, were 
broken into by two naval engagements in which comparatively small 
squadrons of German warships were involved, and In both of which the 
British were victorious.

was completed in July, 1914, and the 
Lutzow a year later. The ships car
ried eight 12-inch guns, twelve 6-inch 

’ guns and twelve 24-pounders. They 
were also equipped with four torpedo 
tuber each.

The Derfflinger once before was re
ported by the British to have been 
sunk, when she participated In an en
gagement In the North Sea on Jan. 
14, 1915. A later report said that 
she had been badly damaged In the 
fight and was dry docked at Hamburg 
for repairs. J

The German cruiser Wiesbaden, 
mentioned In the German official an
nouncement aa having been sunk, is 
not Hsted In the naval annuals. 
Another German Ship Accounted For.

Copenhagen, via London, June 8.— 
The National Tldenda says that last 
night ten German torpedo boat des
troyers passed through the little belt 
from the north going very slowly. The 
newspaper adds that a torpedo boat, 
badly damaged, is lying off Lyngvtg 
Fyr, near Plngkjoblng-Dord, western 
Denmark, Just north of the Horn. 

The Gèrman battle cruisers Derff- Should Have Read 80 Cents Per Year, 
linger and Lutzow, one of which the Yesterday’s account of the propos- 
British officially announced tonight ed tax on moving picture theatres, 
blown up. are vessels of the same should have read 80 cents pdf seat per 
class. Each ship displaces 26,666 tons, 
is 689 feet long, 95 feet beam, with a The Hague, June 2, via London — 

’ draught of 87^4 feet The Derfflinger A Dutch trawler has arrived at the

Hook of Holland with one dead and 
seven live Germans who were saved 
from the naval battle. Another trawl
er has taken Into Ymuiden three Ger
man officers and twelve sailors and 
one British sailor who was wounded.* 

Brings Wounded to Port 
London June 2.—A despatch from 

Rotterdam to the Reuter’s Telegram 
Company reported the tugboat Schelde 
entering the new waterway with dead 
and wounded men from the naval bat
tle. A steam trawler was also report
ed on the way to Ymiuden with 16 res
cued Germans, Including S officers.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
AND VOIE TOR 

YOUR EAVORITE CANDIDATE
k

STRONG HOPES FOR 
RECOVERY OF POPULAR 

AMHERST EDITOR

For the convenience of subscribers who wish to renew their subscription 
by sending it direct to The Standard Travel Club Department, and who 
wish to vote for their favorite candidate.

feet of beam. Her armament was six THE STANDARD LIMITED. TRAVEL CLUB DEPT., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Gentil

9.2 and ten 6-inch guns, twenty 8- 
pov.iiders and 3 torpedo tubes.

The Warrior, which was disabled, 
its placed 13,666 tons and Is 480 feet 
long. Her complement Is 704. Bbe 
carries six 9.2-lnch and four 7.6-lnch 
gur.s. twenty-tour 3-pound ere and 
three torpedo tubes.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., June 2.—A. D. Ross 

managtajgyedttor of the Amherst Dali? 
News, who was •suddenly stricken wdtt 

v ■ paralysis on Friday evening last, 1$ 
\ ■ inwtopstng slowly, but ie yet confinée
m ■ to t»« Highland View Hospital. Hli 

■ left Papn «till remains helpless. THt 
doctors In attendance hold out stronf 
Sope» for a speedy and thorough re 
dovery. The stroke was due to ner 

« vousnees and overtaxed brain, together 
with a complication of other diseases 
He will be absent from the offices to: 
the next three months at least

Henry Walthall was a welcome 
Los Angeles visitor for the last two 
weeks. He will return shortly to the Enclosed find $.

(state Daily or Semi-Weekly Standard.)
Give the votes to which 1 am entitled to

to renew my subscription to The

Beranay studios in Chicago.
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000 MORE TROOPS FROM CANADA REACH ENGLAND
sun
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Three Transports With 
8,704 Men From Canada 
Have Arrived Safe in England

MIL I WORLD MUST RISE 
TO CRUSH GERMANY, 

DR. HILL ASSERTS

■■

ÈTÏ Will 
TOUR WEST

MTILLERT HIE t

SIR Mil HER 
IS [REITER I EFFECTIF IUMIK aUHPAtK 

Willi* tUtf Of 
IK GOMAN WINS

Hospital, 16 officers and 27 purses, and 
117 ment No. 11 Winnipeg Field Am
bulance, 10 officers and 179 men; 
Sanitary Section, 1 officer and 27 
men; Army Service Corps, 3 officers 
and 100 men.

Drafts, etc.—Siege and heavy ar
tillery, 2 officers and 100 men; Field 
Artillery, 66th Battery, 1 officer and 
60 men; Field Artillery, 1 officer and 
50 men; Cycliste, 2 officers and 60 
men; draft for 79th Battalion, (Barn- 
don), 31 men; detachment lumber
men’s battalion, 23 officers and 64S 
men; Medical Corps, 1 officer and 30 
men; nursing sisters, 27 nurses; civil
ian doctors, for army, 4; Mounted 
Rifles, 2 officers and 149 men; naval 
ratings, 1 officer and 136 men; details, 
28 officers and 28 men. Total, all 
ranks, 8,704.

Ottawa, June 2.—It is officially an
nounced, through the chief press cen
sor’s office, that the following troops, 
carried in three troopships, have ar
rived safely in England: 80th Ontario 
Battalion, 36 officers and 1,041 men; 
86th Machine Gun Battalion, Hamilton, 
36 officers and 1,072 men; 78th Win. 
nlpeg Battalion, 87 officers and 1,097 
men; 82nd Alberta Battalion, 34 offi
cers and 1,006 men; 92nd Toronto 
Battalion, 36 officers and 1,096 men; 
engineers, three field companies, Ot
tawa, 16 officers and 681 men; Fourth 
Divisional Signal Company, six offi
cers and 195 men; engineers, drafts, 
Ottawa, 12 officers and 207 men; divi
sional signallers, (draft), Ottawa, 2 
officers and 69 men; Fourth Divisional 
Ammunition sub-park, 5 officers and 
164 men; No. 8 Saskatoon Stationary

One-Time Ambassador Bitter 
in Excoriations of Tue- 

tonic War Policies.Duke and Duchess and Prin
cess Patricia will Visit West
ern Provinces During the 

i Summer.

Accuracy of Fire Plays Havoc 
With the Enemy's 

Defences.

In Ottawa Tuesday — Bell 
Telephone Case to be Heard. 
—Board Going West Soon.

t;
A severe arraignment of Germany 

was made by David Jayne Hill, at one 
time Ambassador to Germany, at New
ark last week In a lecture on Inter
national law before t$e students of -v— .. . . n .. ,,
the New Jersey law School, In Wal- 1 he Marquis de Follgnac 1 ells 
lace H>U on Halsey street , . ... . . . n

Dr. Hill's reference to the Imperial or the Work in the Vellars
government was as follows:

“What confronts us Is a situation in 
which economic expansion Is In unholy 
alliance with the Inherited preposter
ous idea of absolute sovereignity. It 
take® whatever it can grasp and! hold;
To obtain ard maintain its grasp, It 
is prepared to perpetrate any enor
mity. It is ready to ruin the whole of 
Europe and to challenge all the rest 
erf the world In Its mad career. It 
pours living men by the hundreds of 
thousands into the red hot gaping cra
ter of death. It rains explosives from 
the skies, it renders the breath of life 
a cruel poison by asphyxiating gases, 

both sides artillery was very active, it respects neither manhood nor wom- 
The enemy's front line support trea anhood, nor childhood. It threatens 
chea, strong point» and observation the destruction not only of dvtliza 
poets were consistently shelled. tion, which it has already wrecked,

Whenever ordinary retaliatory mea but the very existence of the human 
sures failed to check a hostile bom- race.
bardment the Are of our field, heavy “We must therefore find a new law, 
and trench batteries was concentrated or human life will be impossible. And 
on sections of the enemy’s defenses wfhat shall that law be? On what 
with excellent effect. The German shall it be based? Upon an outworn 
parapet» were breached, and trenches theory of the State, once relatively 
damaged In many places. On various harmless, ^ut now become preposter- 
occasions large working parties em- ous? Upon the assumption that some 
ployed in repairing the damage were nation, by Its superiority of force or 
caught by our artillery and machine efficiency Is henceforth to rule the

rbst of mankind ? On the pfresension 
that even the people—Che all wise and 
all powerful people—are to do what
ever they please, without legal re
striction?

NO SPECIAL ACTIONS 
DURING PAST WEEK

I Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 2.—A session of the. 

Railway Commission will be held cm 
Tuesday next when, the Bell Telephone 
Company will be required to speak to 
the question of the jurisdiction of the 
board over charges for switching local 
business from independent companies.

The railway companies will be re
quired at this slitting to justify their 
tariffs providing charges for Ice and 
salt furnished tor refrigerator cars.

The board leaves shortly its western 
sittings.

Fresh Honors Comes to New 
Brunswick Man as Occasion 
of King George's Birthday.

V Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 2.—The Duke and 

kDndheae of Connaught and the Pria- 
Lceas -Patricia will travel through wee- 
ttero Canada this summer. The tour 
| will commence near the end of the 
f present month. The Duchees and the 
I Princes® will stop off aX Banff and will 
remain there'for some time.

The Governor General will go on, to 
: the Pacific coast and will make a 
^thorough Inspection of all the corps 
■'raining for Overseas service.

of Rheims.Fine Weather Gives Airmen 
Their Opportunity—Lieut.- 
Gen. Byng Takes Over 
Command.

London, June 2.—6|r Cecil Arthur 
Spring-Rice, British ambassador to the 
United States, la made grand com
mander of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George in King George’s birth 
day honors, which was made publie 
today.

Sir Gilbert Parker becomes a 
privy councillor, and Baron Reading,
Lord Chief Justice, of England, is gtv- 
en the title of ViscounL The honor* ^Bnrprrjnjrn II|HfimW™TEH HANDED
& Mr ere ‘STE I nyrn rim tdiii nv
created with 12 baronet» and 81 ■ UK LU rUIl I ItlHL DI
knights, and there is n long list of ^9
prjr. C mm,an, an, J 0|H|| AtlJUflR|T|FS

Baronies were bestowel upon the ■ UIVIL flU IIIUIIIIILÜ
following:—$lr Arthur Nlcolson, form
er permanent undersecretary for for
eign affairs; Charles Colston, Geo.
Cotes, director of J. & P. Ooates* Irfd.;
Sir Saville Crossley. prominent in 
politics and in the army, ànd Torman 
Mosley, a barrister.

Arthur Balfour, first lord of the 
admiralty, is awarded the Order of 
Merit in recognition of his services 
in philosophy and literature.

B. W. Moir, representing the min
istry of munitions in the United 
States, is made a baronet.

Two members of the House of Com
mons, C. W. Bowerman, and Christo
pher Addison, are made privy council
lors, and two others, C. Arthur Pear
son and Sir William Maxwell Altken 
are made baronets.

How France Is keeping up her com
mercial activities despite the war, and 
the wonderful efforts that the civilian 
population is making, was the keynote 
of an interview given in New York a 
few days ago by the Marquis de Pol- 
ignac, who has - come over here in 
charge of the government’s exhibit at 
Central Palace. The Marquis related 
Central Palace. The Marquis reuated 
as an instance how the workmen in 
the Pommery champagne cellars at 
Rheims, only one kilometre from the 
German lines, ply their labors daily.

"Their spirit la wonderful,” said the 
Marquis. “There are more than three 
hundred of them, and they go and 
come to and from work to their hum
ble dwellings absolutely unmindful of 
the German bombardment. Sometimes 
they may be a bit late, if the canno- 
adlng Is very heavy, but they would 
consider it a dishonor if they did not 
appear. Of course, while they are at 
work in the cellars they are absolute
ly sheltered, but going to and fro they 
have no protection.

"Then, too, in carrying out the ga
thering of the grapes our people show 
themselves to great advantage. The 
work Is, of course, done only by fits 
and starts. When It is possible to ob
tain some old vehicle or to get a rail
way car the gathering is made."

The Marquis, who is stopping at the 
Biltimore Hotel, said that France was 
sincerely grateful to the United States 
for the great services rendered and 
that she is only too ready to show her 
appreciation.

“That is why,*' he went on, "when 
Mr. Harjes mentioned to the authori
ties that he would like to obtain an 
exhibit from the French government 
the wheels were at once put in motion, 
and in eight days, mind you—a very 
short time under the present condi
tions—guns were assembled, uniforms 
rushed through, and all sorts of war 
materials gathered, 130 tons in all, and 
ready for shipment France was glad 
to be of service to the American peo-

THROUGH GERMAN SPECTACLESi Ottawa, June fir—The eye-witness 
etory received from the Canadian rep
resentative at the front by Sir Sam 
Hughes today says that no special op
erations occurred on the Canadian

TO REACH the writing point, use 
the column selector, TO RETURN to 
the writing point use the back spacer 
key. There are no hand adjustments 
on the carriage in the REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER except in changing the 
line. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

Munich "Post” with impressive bitter
ness, brings its own particular story 
of Infamy in connection with food, front during the past week, but on 
and "still none of the foul, white-liver
ed scoundrels who disgrace the Ger
man name can be brought to punish
ment:’’

A man had sold to a number of 
dealers both in the town» and in Co
logne varying quantities, of a total 
weight of 40,000 pounds, of What was 
termed "finest imported Dutch pow
dered cocoa.”

When, at the request of the well- 
known Cologne firm of Stollwerck, 
what still remained of the goods, 
some twenty small kegs, was analy
sed, it was found to consist solely of 
cocoa husks, sand, andi .......... horse- gun fire.
dung. Fine weather afforded us opportune

Not less disgraceful than the con- ty for aerial reconnaissances. Sever
al encounters to the air took place. A 
‘hostile plane, was forced down by anti
aircraft guns, but landed behind the 
German lines.

Bombs and grenades were freely 
used, particularly at night. In the 
number of miselles thrown our men 
had the better of the exchanges.

The vigilance and enterprise of our 
patrols was well maintained.

An» excellent reconnaissance was 
carried out by Lieut C. G. Power, of 
Quebec. On the front of a Winnipeg 
battalion a hostile patrol was attack
ed1 with bombs and easily driven ofl.

Lieut .-Gen. Sir Julian Byng, K. C. 
M. G, took over command of the Can
adian corps from Uaut-Gen. Sir Ed
win Alderson, K. C. B.

The Meanest Trick Yet of the 
Kaiser's Press — Ex-Em
press as Shield for Poison

FOG LED GERMAN AIRMEN INTO 
TRAPGas.

x
(London Express.)

There has been a great deal of talk 
In the newspapers of the Fatherland 
recently about the moral breakdown 
of the German people under the strew

British Headquarters in France. 
Tuesday, fia London.—A remarkable 
incident occurred today when for the 
first time during the war, so far as is 
known, an aeroplane mistook a hos
tile aerodrome for Its own.

Through the morning mist the avi
ators at one of the British aerodromes 
saw a German machine circling as if 
it were about to descend. Without 
Interfering with its movements, think
ing that it had lost its bearings, they 
watched it come lower until it finally 
swept past and came to a rest

The German aviator and his pilot 
saw their mistake too late when fig
ures in khaki came running up and 
they realized that they were prisoners. 
The captured machine was a new one 
of the latest type.

The great aerial activity of these 
days has brought forth many daring 
deeds and there have been numerous 
narrow escapes. One British machine 
had an anti-aircraft gun shell pass 
through the body of the aeroplane un
der the feet of the pilot, the shell ex
ploding without harming the engine. 
All the aviator felt was a lurch, ac
companied by a cloud of splinters and 
dust, and he went on his way.

Another British aviator, pursuing a 
German machine toward the earth, 
found his control lever was not work
ing and he descended to a road inside 
the German lines. The shock of land
ing righted the lever and he rttee suc
cessfully, turning his machine gun be
fore returning on the German aviator 
and his pilot, who had left their ma
chine after making a landing. The 
British aviators then returned safely 
to their own lines.

r“C” Company of the 104th 
; at Fredericton Holds Night 

March.
and strain of war, and a good many 
concrete 1 ne tances have been given of 
depravity in the individual—many of 
the cases cited being of a character 
so repulsive as to render republica
tion impossible.

It may be doubted, however, wheth
er there Is any stronger evidence of 
this moral leprosy than that which Is 

3ood, officer commanding company, i afforded by the whole tone and char- 
He is changed with desertion, an of- Lcter of the German Press Itself. It 
ferme which makes him liable to two|haa broken every code of truth and 
years’ Imprisonment. Miller appeared 

j before Police Magistrate Limerick 
k this morning and was remanded until 
| Tuesday of next week.
I A dwelling house at covered bridge, 
f owned and occupied by Mr. Howard 
1 McLean, was totally destroyed by fire 
last evening. The bam was saved.
The property was insured tor 1500.

, < O Company of the 104th Battalion 
Hgld a night march this evening and 

... , ... .. _ .. Pi bivouac In Kingeclear for night,
BOsctlTC June 5th the Cenedlsn « ^turning here tomorrow morning.

PeclBc pieced Into eerrlee the new V i«ft here et 6.80 o’clock and are 
and palatial 8.S "Emprea. ’ between# Xc,rry*, on advanced guard and out- 
St. John and. Dlgby. Length, 236 feet; y Eork, th, i, first of Its kind
breadth, 34 feet, 2 Ins.; depth, 22 feet, , ^^^Ktonjpted by any of overseas units 
3 ins.; tress tonnage, 1,341; net «g- ^■oMlleed In Fredericton, 
later, 612; passenger capacity, 486; Umit. Edward Lounebury of this
guaranteed speed, 1 < knots. who Is with the lOMi Nova Seo-

Thls new steamer afford, the pub- hM been promoted to «he
lie every comfort, having an awning captain. He Is assistant ml-
promenate deck, running the, full ^■Ft. . th battalion
length of the steamer, with lugurl- ^■”tent ot the
ously furnished saloon, with lounges, 
two private staterooms, and private 
ladles’ cabin.

The dining saloon is situated In the 
forward part of the saloon deck, where 
meals are served a la carte, conducted 
by the Canadian Pacific Dining Car 
Department, and maintained to the 
highest efficiency.

Effective June 5. The “EMPRESS*’ 
will leave St. John, Atlantic time,
7.16 a. m., arrive Dlgby 10.16 
a. m. Returning leave Dlgby 1.45 
p. m., arrive SL John 6.00 p. m.

A Transfer Train is operated be
tween thy Pier and the Station, mak
ing connection with the Dominion At
lantic Through Express Traîne to*and 

e | from Halifax, thus affording the Pub- 
11 lie a comfortable and interesting trip 
B i acres 4 the Bay of Fundy, and through 

| the Land of Evangeline with its 
. myriads of apple blossoms and foliage 

6 i unexcelled, relieving any monotony ,
^ jot a day trip, besides being the Short-Jr 
Meet Rcu>> between St. John and HaW^
* tax. This uejr service affords the 
*• citizens of St. John an excellent op- 
® port unity of a Rest Trip across the 

Bay of Fundy, and permitting tour 
hours in Dlgby, and An opportunity 

r, of playing a game of golf on the new 
a- Dlgby Public Golf Course, and should 
I,- prove a Popular Day’s Outing.

Week-end rate of 82.26 Is now to 
•d effect betweeen 61. John and Dlgby.

Further information on application 
to M. G. Murphy, D. P. A., C. P. Ry.

' Special to The Standard.
j FYedericton, N. B., June 2—Private 
1 William Miller of C Company, 140th 
Battalion, has been handed over to 
he civil authorities by Major F. A.

duct of so despicable a wretch as tibia 
man was the inexplicable leniency of 
the Dueaseldorf court, which merely 
Inflicted on him a fine of 50e„ and or
dered the seizure of the few pounds 
of "cocoa” which remained.

The man, we understand, is “well 
connected.” Ia this the secret of a 
judgment so utterly disproportionate 
to the nature of the crime?

"Shall we not rather conclude that 
the time has come for the nation®, and 
especially for this nation, to affirm in 
no doubtful terms that there are cer
tain rights and duties of nations upon 
regard for which the future of man
kind depends?

"Whoever has closely studied: the 
great turning points of history must 
be aware that new eras are originated 
by new exigencies. At this moment 
we are passing through that experi
ence. Whether we are to be joined 
by others or left alone in splendid 
Isolation is not our responsibility. We 
cannot do better, we most not do less, 
than to repeat the words used* by 
Washington to the Convention called 
to frame our federal constitution: —

"Let us lift up a standard to which 
the wise and the virtuous may repair, 
the future Is in the hands of God.”

honor, transgressed every law of com
mon decency, and in the doing of it 
has earned the just contempt of every 
civilized nation. Cheap Ham-

Two Xqther food stories which de
serve mention are told in the "Frank
furter Zeltung”;

A lady customer at a leading meat 
store purchased a ham, for which the 
butcher dèmanded 37s. The lady, hav
ing only 28s. in her purse, paid that 
sum as deposit, and promised to send 
her servant with the remaining 9s. to 
fetch home the ham.

The conversation was overheard by 
a man who was in the shop. He left 
hurriedly, and handing the first ser
vant girl he encountered in the street 
the 9s„ with a tip of another shilling, 
he despatched her to the shop to de
mand the ham already partly paid for 
by the original purchaser, who was 
not personally known to the butcher.
By this audacious stroke the man se
cured a 37s. ham for 9a.

-------- And Dear Bacon.
The second story told by the "Frank

furter” shows how Nemesis waited 
on a farmer ^vho decided to defy the 
law as to the private slaughter of food 
animals:

The farmer killed his best fat pig, 
and in order to prevent his act becom
ing known through the pungent odor 
caused by the burning of the bristles, 
the man carefully lathered the animal 
all over and then gave It a clean 
shave.
z All went well until the mysteries of 
bacon-curing began, when the betray
ing odors penetrated the nostrils of 
some passers by, who promptly in
formed the authorities.

A gendarme was despatched to the 
farm, but the farmer flung on his head 
the contents of a kettle of boiling wa
ter. The gendarme’s howls of pain 
soon brought to the spot a number of 31.» 
neighbors, wo made a furious assault 
on the house with pickaxes and other 
implements, and the premises in a 
very short time were reduced to-rulne.

The cured and uncured parts of the 
meat were then seized and conveyed 
in a cart, escorted by excited, shouting 
mob, to the town hall. The farmer 
received serious Injuries to the fray; 
the gendarme, whose face and hands 
were scalded In a shocking manner, 
was placed under surgical treatment.

British Army Mystery Solved.
The Hamburg “Fremdenblatt” Is 

the Sherlock Holmes of German journ
alism. No mystery, however subtly 
contrived1, remains tong hidden from 
it ; ho secret is safe. It has discover
ed that there is a great discrepancy 
between the number of British sol
diers under arms and the number 
actually at the front. Where are the 
missing millions? The "Fremden-
blatt” knows;—

On ell sides the question has more 
than once been asked, Where In God’s 
name are England’s millions hiding?

The secret is that for every man 
now facing the enemy there are from 
six to eight men either behind tfca 
front or in England, for the most part 
occupied in the highly heroic and 
eoldier-lffce duty of accompanying their 
sweethearts to the picture palaces.

We therefore see that a great num
ber of soldiers who are lacking the 
military skill that only long years of 
strict organization can give, do not 
constitute a big army; nor are the 
millions of newly recruited civilians 
equivalent to millions of newwarrtors.

NEW SERVICE INAUGURATED VIA 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAY OF 

FUNDY STEAMBHIP AND 
DOMINION ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY.

The British Borgia*.
In pursuit of its campaign of calum

ny it has not even hesitated to drag 
in the stricken and pathetic figure of 
the last Empress of France. It 16 the 
"Neueste Nachrichten,” of Lelpsig, 
which commits this outrage, and in 
the course of it commits half a dozen 
others, each more contemptible .than 
its predecesor

The famous old saying, once dedi
cated to the Borgias, "He who eats at 
the Pope’s table will die thereof,” is 
probably applied secretly to the Eng
lish in these days by a woman who 
has Just attained her ninetieth birth
day—the ex-Emprese Eugenie of 
France.

How conclusively, did she desire It, 
could this woman convince the des
cendants of her former subjects that 
they were 
annihilation

THE POLICE COURT.

pie.In the police court, yeeterady morn- 
tog, Peter Yapp was remanded on the 
charge of selling liquor to a soldier.

Tredwell was fined 850 for 
supplying liquor 10 a soldier.

Thomas Stock was remanded for .be
ing drunk, obsen.ee and) resisting the 
police.

A case against Charles Ryder for 
driving an auto on the wrong side of 
the street was further postponed.

Some evidence was taken In the 
where Fred Bell to charged with 

theft, and the prisoner wins remanded.
James Crad.be and Wtm. Downey, 

charged with assault were remanded.

"You must remember, too, that 
France is grateful not alone for the 
big gifts that prominent persons have 
showered upon us, but also for the lit
tle gifts, the anonymous offerings that 
have reached us in such great quanti
ties. and of which no mention has been 
made in the newspapers, but which 
have been of such aid to our soldiers 
and to our poor people in their need. 
France thanks the United States.”

The Marquis is one of the best 
known sportsmen in France at the 
present time. A pioneer in aviation, 
it was due to his efforts that the first 
International aviation tournament was 
held at Rheims, his home town, and 
he is the donor of the Pommery Cup. 
He is one of the three men represent
ing France on the international Olym
pic committee and is prominently 
identified with the Aero Club, the 
Automoblole dub, the Academie dès 
Sports, and the Comité National des 
Sports. He w-as the founder in 1912 
of France’s first school of physical 
culture, the College des Athletes.

One would never believe if not told 
that this quiet, pleasant mannered gen
tleman has fought as a private of line 
infantry under the tricolor of France 
from the first offensive movement that 
ended at Charleroi, through the re
treat, the battle, of the Marne and 
along the fighting line in France un
til a month ago, when he was detailed 
In charge of the French exhibit.

The Marquis, who is a very wealthy 
man, and head of the Pommery cham
pagne works, went with his class at

C. P. R SUBURBAN SERVICE
On account of Saturday, June 3rd, 

being proclaimed a public holiday, 
account King's Birthday, C. P. R. 
suburban service will be as follows, 
all other notices hereby cancelled: — 
Leave St. John, (daylight), at 9.15 
a. m., 1.26 p. m., 6.10 p. m. and 10.15 

Leave Welsford 6.30 a. m„ 7.30

Tho

m

■ He Is Just One More 
Of The Many

.WHO HAS FOUND NEW HEALTH 
[’ IN DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

I
p. m
a. m., 10.60 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.simply courting death and 

1 bÿ consenting to serve 
as the Instruments of England In a 
war which was purely and eolely con
jured forth by the latter out of sheer 
rapacity and greed.

Indeed, we can but agree with this 
venerable ex-ruler—he who is nutur- 
ed by the English is doomed to die 
of his food. The aged Empress, he
reto of her throne and of all her glit
tering glories, .had placed her final 
hopes on England. In 1879 she sent, 
her only child, the twenty-three-year* 
old Louis Napoleon, to take part In 
the English Kaffir [!) war.

What happened? The English, in 
their fear of a resuscitation/ of the 
French Empire and of the rise of a 
dangerous rival to thdlr trade monop
olies, whom such a revival of French 
imperialism might call Into being, 
stopped at no‘crime, any more than 
they did In the instigation of the pres
ent war, which was started to crush 
another rival, Germany, to compass 
their nefarious emds. The young 
Prince was purposely led by his Eng
lish companions into a trap, and he 
died an Inglorious death at the hands 
of Zulu spearsmen.

The Empress Eugenie, in her soli
tude end exile, cherished hopes that 
Sedan might be avenged. As time 
went on, however, and she saw what 
the promises and boasting of the 
faithless English were worth, those 
hopes have no doubt faded, giving 
place to toward! curses on the false 
nation of seducers, the very thought 
of whom must embitter the last days 
that remain to her in her widowhood.

the first call of mobilization, marched 
for months as a private in the ranks, 
as so many other Frenchmen did, in 
the “most democratic army in the 
world," and then having arrived at the 
rank of sergeant was detached to the 
aviation service, where he has done 
good work.

"Yes, I expect to go back into the 
service when I return. I do not be
lieve the war will be over by then," he 
said. “And let me tell you something; 
the war will not be over until France 
and her allies are victorious. It may 
take, it probably will take, a long 
time; but France is resolved. She 
will fight to the very end. Do not be 
misled by peace propositions which 
emanate from Berlin. Peace will come 
when Germany meets the terms of the 
Allies, and not before.

"I would like to say a word, he an
nounced, "for the American flying 
squadron. I did not have the pleasure 
of seeing them when I came back, but 
I know that they are daring and bril
liant aviators, and that they will live 
up to the reputation that you Ameri
cans hold to all lines of sport."

Mi™ mid civil
POLICE CUCED WILD 

THE THE OF BRIBES
Philip McLeod Toll* How He Suffered 

from Kidney Trouble for Years and 
Found a Quick and Complete Cure 
In Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

BRITISH PROGRESS IN
GERMAN EAST AFRICA.

I
I

(London, June 2.—The invasion of 
the northeasterly district of German 
East Africa is making progress, ac
cording to an official statement Issued 
tonight, recording a German retire
ment. The statement eays:

“The enemy has been driven from 
the line astride the railway between 
the south Parent mountain» and Pan- 
ganl (on the coast) and retired to 
Mkomasi. One column has reached 
Buiko station, and our left column 
reached the Mkomasi river on May

Tarbot, Victoria Co., C. B., June 2.— 
(Special.)—Philip McLeod is Just one 
more of the many residents in this 
neighborhood who have found nrw 
health In Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"I have used Dodd’e Kidney Pills 
' with great .success," Mr. McLeod 

states. "For years I had kidney 
trouble and could get nothing to help

Pills
' use them. Five boxes cured me com
pletely.

"I have recommended Dodd’s Kid- 
| ney Pills to many people. I cannot 

speak too highly of them.”
The testimony of people who have 

been cured to better than all the 
theory in the world. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are purely and simply a kidney 
remedy. It you have kidney trouble 
all you need to do Is to ask others. 
They will tell you that Dodd’s Kidney 
^llls will cure you.
I They will also tell you that Dodd’s 
hddney Pills cure rheumatism, dropsy, 
fceart disease, diabetes, gravel and 
Bright’s disease. That is because all 
these diseases are either kidney di
seases or are caused by diseased kid
neys.

J. A. Gaily, a military /policeman, and 
William Gorman, a member" of the 
local force, were locked up yesterday 
charged with, accepting bribes to re
frain from doing their duty. In con
nection with this case C. A. Allan and 
D. -Nason, two soldiers were imprison
ed for planning desertion, while Mrs. 
Hutchins and Mrs. Comley, who were 
in company with the soldiers, are 
charged with vagrancy, 
men to the case are soldiers’ wives; 
one has a husband at present fighting 
for hto country to France, while the 
husband of the other is confined in a 
military guard house in, the etty for 
misconduct.

Thursday night it was reported to 
the military police that Privates Nason 
and Alton were to a Charlotte street 
lodging house in company with two 
married women and that they were all 
planning to leave the city for the 
United States, The military potto 
man. Gaily, recognized the two desert
ing soldiers to civilian, clothing, and on 
speaking to them, it is stated he was 
offered twenty-five dollars to allow 
them to depart and say nothing about 
It. It is further claimed that Police 
Constable Gorman, who was on the 
Charlotte street beat, was called into 
the house, and, according to sworn 
testimony of the soldiers* he received 
the sum of three dollars to keep quiet.

It is claimed that after the officers 
received the bribes the two soldiers 
and their female companions left the 
Charlotte street house and took up 
quarters in a house on/ St James <5t 
Information reached the military police 
of the quartette being In the latter 
house and tote at night the four were 
placed under arrest. One of the wo
men is the mother of a small child and 
it is being cared for by the police.

In the police court yesterday the 
evidence was taken as a preliminary, 
the two officers, two privates and the 
women were sent teuto jail and the case 
will be given a further hearing on 

. Monday.
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. Clearing of what Dodd's Kidney 
ts%Ave done for other» led me to

The wx>
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Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—dear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS:

:

t-

Rids Poisons From the Blood, 
Clears Up the Complexion

IB

V

SUBSCRIPTION 
OIL TOR 
!ITE CANDIDATE

Sallow Skin, Pimples, Pains and Aches Are Soon Gone 
When Dr. Chase’s Kidney^Liver Pills Are Used.

X

A Cocoa Tale.
Every succeeding day, declares the

The doctor feeto your pulee and 
looks at your tongue, but at the same 
time be is reading your condition in 
your face. The «allow complexion tells 
him that your liver dte not doing ft» 
work, the (pimples tell him that the 
kidneys are not (properly purifying the 
blood, he realizes that the bowel® are 
constipated and the system overloaded 
with poison».

You can apply this test in your own 
case and may be able to add other 
symptom» such as headaches, pains 
and aches through back and, *mto&, 
SpeDe of biliousness and Indigestion.

If you have not used Dr. Hhase’e 
Kidney-liver Pi Be you will toe sur
prised to find how quickly they will 
rid your system of potamous taapuri- 
ttea and thereby remove the cause of

St. John, N. B.. writes : "I am-glad to 
say I have ufed Dr. Cease’s Kidney. 
Liver PNJe with splendid results. I 
was greatly troubled with constipation 
and pimples on the face. I tried other 
remedies and used liquid arsenic three 
time» a day for a year to get rid of the 
'pimples tout received no benefit. I be
gan the nee of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills and It was not very long 
-before I was completely cured. The 
piBs acted on the bowel*, kidneys and! 
Wver and cleansed them of all impure 
matter. I think they cannot be beaten 
as a means of ridding a person of that 
tired aching due to weak kidneys, and, 
I would not he without them to the 
house for any money."

Dr. Chase s Kidney-Idver (Pills, one 
pill a dose, 36 cents a tom, all dealers, 
or E>to»n son, Bate» * Oo, Limited» 
Toronto.

STRONG HOPES FOR 
RECOVERY OF POPULAR 

AMHERST EDITOR

Td who wish to renew their subscription 
lard Travel Club Department, and who 
mdidate.

J-
tiAVEL CLUB DEPT* ST. JOHN, N. B. They act promptly on the 

stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 

cceed in life, or work,first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., June 2.—A. D. Rossi, 

managlng^edttor of the Amherst Daily 
j News, who wee suddenly stricken with 

v ■ paralysis on Friday evening last, Is 
\ ■ inrfJtooctog slowly, but ie yet confined 
m ■ to tfio Highland View (Hospital. His 

■ left papn «till remains helpless. TKe 
•doctors In attendance hold out strong 
tapes for a speedy and thorough re
covery. The stroke was due to ner 

■ vousneee and overtaxed brain, together 
' with a complication of other diseases. 

He will be absent from the offices for 
the nest three months at least.

«•

Umew my subscription to The 
idard.)
entitled to

3-,

• SU
• • • «V • • •• •• M •• •• «• M •••

Help You*• •• •• 4M* l.TSB afro. y. N. Ha®, 102 Queen street,In bo.ee. *S80M
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CANADIAN PATRIO

(Monthly—O H Wan 
<25.00; W W Hawker, : 
Armstrong, <5.00; P P J' 
P L Keane. (2 moa), 11. 
<1.00; Ohaa Kohr, *1.0 
Hodges, 60c; Thos Wht 
Moran, *1.00; P J 1-ewh 
HtnpBtrlck, 12.00: Mre 
Mrs Joe Jackson, |1.< 
Campbell. *2.00; Mrs D 
Chaa Tilley, *1.00; W< 
*2.00; Mrs John Soott, i 
W H Thorne & Co, Ltd 
Brodle, *10.00; P W Bl 
Collector of Cnstome an 
Geo D Bill», *500; Fret 
F Nell Ba otMe, *10.00; D 

i, «6.00: W J Hill, l 
Mew, «MO; King * M< 
R W ■Wlemore, *10.00 
*10.00; Wm Murdoch,

GROW Wl
Every Kid'

PRIZES:
D

To the kiddie wl 
of the UNION JACK 
a VALUABLE FOUI 
of merit, a beautiful 

All attempts mus 
given herewith, and 
dressed to

Whose decision mue

f
Below are given - 

are all jumbled up t 
venture, nothing wit 
all? And remember 
problems. After you 
carefully out on a p 
and send to

mV,

r
Not later than June 

To the Boy or Gi 
result, I shall award
AND A BEAUTIFUl 
(For the Girl.) A F 
eolation prize.
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4-j

>
♦ STITCH ST
♦ MORROW 1
♦ MAKE NOl 
4- NEVER LO 
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♦
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Agi

♦
Wh4-

To the Active
♦ Standard who su 
4- kiddies to Join t
♦ splendid Camera 

Besides, every
♦ new members, w
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4
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' How
y' yHe docs not Hi

Utile Betmg'g Bote Coolt 1
come soUdarity." 
down in words what he appears to 
see, namely, that this solidarity of 
spirit may take the turn of a demand 
for peace rather than for a continu
ance at the war. This, however, is

F

TOfe Stand»*) m
l «Weather. Showers end other rane.

Spoaris. The Invlaiblee was playing the Park Wonders last Monday 
the Park Wonders being at bat. and Skinny Martin pitched the ball and 
the Park Wonder kid hit it a fearse creek and the ball busted rite In halt, 
and Sam Crawss cawt one half and Bd Werniok cawt the other half, and 
everybody got erround the empire, the Park Wonders saying It was a foul 
and the Invisibles saying it was 2 outs inated of one, and the empire eed 

it was one out end one strike, end the game pereceded.
Big Case of Kidnapping. 2 kids took a nap in a baby match outside 

of Mommy Statuses candy store. Felts alarm.
Siaelety Notes. Misa Emily Skott, who spent a week with her cussln, 

Mtas Gertrood Simain, went home seen last Thersday attired in brown 
atocktnge and a bloo hat with ribbons.

The Willy boy who Jest moved into the corner house has got a new 
straw hat with cerled up edges. O fudge, Peieey, take the oow out of 
the hammiekl

Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B* Canada.
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H. V. MACKINNON. more to be anticipated than la a na
tional desire to continue the blood
shed that brings no tangible eigne of
good.

Germany’s growing difficulty, says 
an exchange, consista in maintaining 
the warlike spirit among a people who 
were fed up on victories of the meet 
stupendous character at the com
mencement of the war and subsequent
ly. Berlin indulged almost dally in 
flag-waving and the schools of the em
pire again and again were closed to 
permit the children to Join in national 
rejoicing. Things are different today. 
Thousands of Germans have died at 
Verdun to no purpoee. There have 
been no advances elsewhere. A year 
ago the armies of the empire were 
not called upon fruitlessly to exhaust 
themselves as they have done at Ver
dun, but were enabled to sweep the 
Russians back irresistibly.

It Is not alone that Germany Is un
able to make fresh demonstrations of 
supreme military prowess. The peo
ple of Germany have before them 
daily impressive evidence of the po
tency of their enemies in reduced food 
supplies and necessaries of other 
character. A dispatch from Sweden 
says the sale of automobiles for pri
vate use has been ordered discon
tinued except in certain cases in Ger
many, so great is the need of the 
army and so limited the resources in 
rubber and other accessories. Wool 
is becoming alarmingly scarce also, 
due to the fact that Germany pro
duces comparatively limited quanti
ties and cannot Import more. All 
these facts have their place in shap
ing the public mind of Germany, and 
it Is small wonder that there exists 
the “pacifist schism” which the Mun
ich Medical Weekly would have us 
believe is but a passing incident.

Editor.ALFRED E. MoGINLBJY,
Register Yotir Letters.

Do not enclose cash In an unregie-
Yearly Subecrlptlone:

15.00
3.00 tered letter. Use postal notes, money 
1.00 orders, or express orders when ge*

By Carrier........... .....
By Mail....................
Semi-Weekly, by Mall 
Semi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mftilng.
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"We are fighting for a eorthy purpose, and toe shall not lap doom 
until that purpose has been fulIp achieved.”—H^M.TheKing. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

>Sutoh le Life.
Poem by Skinny Martin.

Wlch came first.
The chicken orthe egg?

No matter wen the chicken came*
I get its neck instead of H» leg.

Lost and Found Department Lost: Key ring with no key» on-It 
No good to anybody, because It wont werk.

Found. Nutting.
Avvertlsemlnt. Why not lern to wawk on your hands? Lamina. 3

for 2 cents.

our arms

I

You’ll Like the Flavor
Allied Bazaar,” which will open at the 
Grand Central Palace today. The 
bazaar is being conducted under the 
auspices of the National Allied War- 
Relief Committee, the Commission for 
Relief in Belgium, and the War-Relief 
Clearing House. One hundred other 
organizations for specified forma of 
war relief are participating. It is the 
intention of the committee to raise 
the sum of 11,000,000, and they claim 
it is the greatest charity enterprise 
this continent has even seen.

Among the things to be seen there 
are the French Government's exhibit, 
which was sent over expressly for 
this event, and which is said to be 
the finest government exhibit ever 
sent to anything but an international 
exhibition. It consista of nearly 6,000 
items, and Includes several of the 
famous “75” cannon and a number 
of aeroplanes and ambulances that 
have seen service. Hundreds of the 
articles were made by famous sculp
tors and artiste in the trenches, and

THE NEWS FROM THE NORTH SEA

40c, 45c, 50c per pound
Two years of war have taught us 

that British official statements seldom 
minimize the losses or magnify the 
gains. The powers that be in the 
Admiralty and War Office do not hold 
favor wiith the view that bad news 
should be broken gently. Conse
quently it is probable the blunt an- 
houncement that in a naval engage
ment between British and German 
ships on May 31st, eleven British ves
sels of varying classes, from battle 
cruisers to torpedo destroyers, were 
sent to the bottom or disabled, while 
six other torpedo destroyers are as yet 
unaccounted for, and that the British 
lose of life was very heavy, represents 
the darkest side of the story. How 
Ceavy the losses of the enemy in conv 
pari son to our own, is likely to appear 
later, but until details have been re
ceived more complete than those now 
to hand, It is impossible to state with 

' any degree of certainty whether the 
engagement was a British victory or a 
reverse. If a victory the cost vtaa 
appalling.

While the Admiralty admits the loss 
of eleven vessels as stated, the claim 
is also made that at least five German 
ships, two of them of the first line in 
tpeed and armament, have been sent 
to the bottom or otherwise reduced to 
scrap, and that the loss of the enemy's 
smaller craft is "sxrloue " Just what 
the latter term may or may not mean 
cannot he established at present:

Judging from the despatches re
ceived last night the enemy repeated 
their old tactics of making a sudden

AppJjr

Might Get â Day Off.

Cram».

Fishing Tackle
For the King’s Birthday

DANCING TO HELP ARMY HOUSES

Many publiehed incident» go to

Kastner, in the ballroom, of the Savoy

Mme. Karina, the famous Danish

cident is this: Lady Mabel Smith, a
hereof ^e^Jth^rh^’b^dVg^aJd- 
Ians. Her presence at a meeting of J14
the board wu required, but the did Sick end Wounded British Arm, 
not attend and sent this letter of ex-
nlanatlon* There was also a.display of Russian,

■I (have Just taken a eltuatlon on a J”4lsa dene" by
farm for .lx weeks, and thle seetne to Mme' KertMe 
be the beet way I can serve my coun
try at the present Juncture, 
there be anything really important 
neecMng my presence, I could I've no 
doubt, get a day off.”

ALL SORTS OF THE RIGHT TACKLE 
AND AT THE RIGHT PRICES

A Large Assortment of TROUT and SALMON 
FLIES to Choose From. i

Overhaul your kit now—see what is lacking—men 
let us complete your outfit.

Should

Thomas Melghan and Ernest Joy 
wiH support Blanche Sweet in the 
new Hector Turnbull story, which 
Frank Reicher la about to direct at 
the Lasky studio.

Saturday, June 3rd, Our Stores Will Be Closed 
All Day. Open Friday Evening.

are for sale.
One tea room Is conducted by promi

nent New York society ladies, and 
"cabaret" performances will be given 
by leading Broadway artists. A Japa
nese tea room is conducted by the 
Japanese residents of New York, 
The "Versailles Garden" is a refresh
ment room with a high class cabaret 
and a big orchestra. The dancing 
room is being conducted by two 
famous dancers. The art gallery con
tains a remarkable gathering of pic 
tures donated by leading artists. 
There is also being exhibited a paint
ing of “Salome” valued at 6100,000. 
The American Authors Booth, to 

dash at am isolated British squadron, which almost every prominent author 
composed for the most part of cora-par-1 has contributed autographed copies 
«lively light vessels, leading them over | of his books, is a prominent feature, 
a mine field, inflicting all the damage 
possible and getting away when the 
heavier gun ships appeared. This was 
practically the story of the fight in the 
Bight of Heligoland where, fortunate
ly, the larger (British vessels were able 
to come up in time to do most effec
tive work. In this case the Germans 
appear to have destroyed most of the 
British reseels they encountered and 
to have, gotten away without facing 
the fleet It is difficult, however, to

T. McAVITY & SONS. ltd. 13 King St

z

IN HOSPITAL 
IN [NOLAND

? New Gold and Platinum
JEWELRY *

!e very pleasing and narel désigna. You 
will find ftylea and eosibinatisea ef Stone 
and Pearl efiedta that are not ahown-tn any 
other flocks in this seâion.

I

Nearly 2,000 booths of all sizes up 
to 1,500 square feet have been erected, 
and included among these are booths 
conducted by committees and organ
izations from Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts. North Carolina. Ohio, Franca 
Italy, Belgium, Russia, Armenia, Eng
land. Canada, Australia,
Ireland. Portugal, Serbia, Montenegro 
and Japan. To these booths over 
$600,000 worth of merchandise has 
been contributed. There are various 
gift enterprises including a trip 
around the world, all expenses paid, 
a trip for two to Cuba ; the Bahamas, 
Halifax (St. John is not included), 
Bermuda, Japan, England and Peru: 
and there are "week-end” trips in 
New York City, with all expenses, 
including theatres and after theatre 
dinners paid. The “lucky winner ’

F. W. Sumner Receives List 
of Wounded with Hospitals 
in Which They are Being 
Treated.

Our Mams Stands tor Quality 
and Fair Dealing

ECRGUSOIM & PAGE
Diamond Importers end Jewelers - Kin* Street

Scotland,
F. TV. Sumner, of Moncton, who, 

while New Brunswick a agent general 
since the commencement of the war, 
has proved a most valuable friend to 
the Canadian soldiers, both at homo 
and in England, has received a list of 
casualties of the 26th, 55th and 15th N. 
B. Battalion. The following is an in
teresting table showing the date 
known to be In hospital, the name of 
the soldier and the hospital In which 
he is being treated:

April 30—Pte. J. V. Butler, No. 7 
General Hosp., St. Omen.

April 29—C.8.M., J. J. Hanlon, Coul
ter Hosp., 5 Grosvenor Sq., S.W.

April 27—Oorp. M. Lougard, No. 7 
General Hosp.. St. Orner.

April 29-^Pte. F. Tardy, No. 13 Sta, 
tionary Hoop., Boulogne.

May 1—Pte. D. H. Bears, Wsetcliffe 
nanajikn Eye and Ear Hosp., Folke-

form anything like an accurate opinion 
of the conflict with the material at 
present, received.

In whatever light it is viewed the 
news published this morning should 
have an immensely sobering effect 
upon the Canadian people. It demon
strates that to maintain the naval su
premacy which renders possible the 
boast that “Britannia Rules the 
Waves," it is sometimes necessary to 
pay a heavy price. It should also Im
press upon our people the necessity of 
facing unitedly and with singleness ot 
purpose the knowledge that the task 
confronting the Empire Is a prodigious 
one. It is true that the superiority of 
the British navy has sufficed to keep 
the sea lanes clear to Britain and her 
Allies while placing heavy barriers 
across the path of Germany's food and 
iuppliee, yet the battle of the North 
Sea illustrates more plainly than 
words that Germany is not yet beaten 
either on land or water.

With, such a striking lesson before 
them the great mind of the Canadian 
people should demand that until this 
war has been fought to a successful 
conclusion questions of purely domes
tic importance should be put to one 
side. Already there has been too 
much attention to minor matters and 
too little to those of Empire moment 
The Empire is at war and that war is 
far from won. The winning of it 
should be the one thought uppermost 
in the minds of an undivided Canada

Don't Bake Bread
At Your Summer Home,

li Tr

PRINTINGIt's much easier and bet
ter to use BUTTER
NUT BREAD—you'll 
enjoy its distinctive flavor 

WAX-PAPER WRAPPED
GROCERS SELL IT

We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work. *
Job Printing of all kinds-promptly attended to.

Phofie Today Main 1910

have his or her portrait painted
by any one ot a dozen of the most 
famous American artists. A string of finish Your Housepearls worth 68,000, and fur sets worth 
61,000, are to be had in lotteries, as 
well as hats and gowns by the tam- 

Parie and New York "modistes.”
In short nothing has been left un

done which will in any way contribute 
to the success of this great undertak*

with - -

Douglas fir FREQUENT ATTACKS

of headaches, puckering up the eyes 
when looking at things, or any diffi
culty in seeing should lead you to 
have your eyes tested at

stone.
May 6—L. C-orp. R. Brewer, Cana' 

dian Con. Hosp, Bromley.
May 8—«Pte. J. R. Bryant, Canadian 

Con. Hosp., Bromley.
May 7—Pte. M. W. Brown, Metropol

itan Hoep.. Klngsland Road, N.
May 10—-Pie. J. Comeron, Derby

shire Royal Infirmary, Derby.
May 6—Corp. W. W. Clow, No. 7 

General Hospital, St. Omer.
May 4—Pte. H. Golden, Woodcote 

Park Con. Hoep., Epsom.
May 5—Pte. F. B. Hounsell, Cana

dian Con. Hosp., Monk's Horton.
May 4—Pte. C. L. MoHarg, 1st East

ern Gen. Hosp., Cambridge.
May 4—Sgt. E. J. Petts, Granville 

Canadian Special Hosp., Ramsgate.
May 1—Pte. T. D. Popham, No. 14 

General Hosp., Wimereux.
May 7—Pte. C. Pinchoombe, 4th 

Northern Gen. Hoep., Lincoln.
May 10—Pte. C. Plummer,- Royal 

Victoria Hoep., Netley.
May 7—Pte. F. E. Robinson, Wood

cote Park Con. Hosp., Epsom.
(May 3—Pte. R. M. Sharpe, Canadian 

Con. Hosp., Monk's Horton.
May 2—(Pte. T. Vicaire, Graylingwell 

War Hosp., Chichester.
May 3—Pte. E. Viney, Canadian Con. 

Hoep., Bromley.

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ing. àThe wood 
without 

knots.

Beautiful 
grain effects

Not high 
priced.

It has been claimed by pro-German 
agitators that the Teutonic nations 
hold the respect of the more intellec
tual element in the United States. 
Be that as it may, evidence each as 
the foregoing affords fairiy conclusive 
proof that at least the cause of the 
Allies has their hearts.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO., 
Optometrists and 

Opticians.
193 Union street 

Open evenings.

No Summer Vacation
Will be given this year, but we will 
do our "bit" by fitting young men and 
women for the work that Js waiting 
tor them.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for catalogue.

“PSYCHIC” CHANGES IN GERMANY

The New York Medical Record 
translates an article In The Medical 
Weekly, of Munich, which states that 
the mental condition of Germany has 
undergone two changes already, and 
is now In a third stage. The war has 
passed from the status of an expedi
tion to that of an occupation. Where
as at its commencement the combat 
was regarded as something that would 
shortly be terminated, with results 
glorious beyond description, now it 
has settled back into a state in which 
the nation engages much as it would 
engage in any peaceful occupation. 
Its mind is regulated and attuned to 
the conditions ot war.

The German weekly declares the 
larger fraction of the people have set
tled down to a determination to win 
the war at whatever cost. It admits 
there are those who would welcome 
peace, and who at best have lapsed in
to a state of resignation. The journal 
believes this "pacifist schism” among 
the people will pass into a period 
when everybody will become active 

"The for his own existence, and “then will

CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO. LTD.
S. Kerr,

Principal
viErin Street 

Phone Mai 1893

$

BALAT A BELTINGAMERICAN SYMPATHY.

No matter what opinions may be 
held by the United States Government 
is to the merits of the different na
tions engaged in the European war, 
there is no room for doubting that the 
sympathies of the great majority of 
the American people are with the 
Allies. Already the various funds of 
patriotic or charitable character have 
received moat generous support from 
the pockets of the American people, 
and it would seem that they are still 
unsparing in their efforts along this

The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses 
and Exposed Situations

d. k. McLaren, limited
64 Prince William St ’Phone Main 1121. St. John. N.*.

May 1—18th attached to 26th—Li sut. 
G. S. Redd, No. 2 General Hoslpitai, 
Havre.

May 5—Lieut. E. A. Sturdee, 1st Lon
don Geo. Hoep., Camberwell, S.E.

Soldier* of the 5th Batt

May 1—Pte. J. G. Hardy, Moore Bar
racks Hoep., Shomcliffe.

May 2—Pte. A. Hereev, Westcllffe 
■Canadian Bye and Ear Hosp., Folke
stone.

May 1—Pte. McArthur, Moore Bar
racks Hoep., iShornecliffe.

Soldier of the 15th Rett
May 10—’Pte. E. SnelgrOve, Royal 

Victoria Hoegk, Netley.

\Y7 EDDING STATIONERY & VISITING CARDS 
W Engraved andPrinted

I

Çeraful Attention CHvew Every Order
line.

The New York Herald of recent date 
contains a full page advertisement 

j of an undertaking known as

m
■
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The Name
“WHITE

&

MACKAY”
has been for many years as 
good as a guarantee of PUR
ITY. QUALITY and DELIC
IOUS Taste in Whisky. „

Whyte fit Mackay’s 
Special Selected * 
Highland Whisky

lead* all others—the general 
favorite.

Jhe taste is the teat, and 
you the judge. Keep it in the 
home.
. At all hotels, clubs and bars.

Summer Togs 
Require Proper

Summer
footwear

Man's Tan Calf, Welted Rubber 
Sole, Low Shoes and Laced 
Boots.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' White, 
Brown or Blue Rubber Bottom 
Low Shoee and Laced Boots for 
Yachting, Tennis and Outing.

Ladies' White Duck, Welted Rub
ber Sole Low Shoe and Laced 
Boots.

Ladles,’ Mieses’ and Children'» 
White, Brown or Blue Rubber 
Bottom Low Shoes or Laced 
Boots for every purpose.

See Our Children's and Misses’ 
Brown or White Strap Pumps 
with Special Rubber Bottoms.

Open Friday Evening, Closed for 
Holiday.

f RANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 King St.

The Boat Quality at 
a Reasonable Prtoa.

Pretty Bracelet Watches 
for Pretty Girl Graduates

The reason watches are 
popular gifts for girl 
graduates is because 
every girl wants a watch, 
and it is a practical as well 
as beautiful present.
We especially recommend 

Watches forBracelet 
girls. Particular attention 
is given to making these 
watches beautiful in ap- 

and their time-pearance 
keeping qualities arc most 
dependable.
We are showing many 
pretty designs in Bracelet 
Watches which you are 
cordially invited to in
spect.
Prices range from $ 10.00

L L Sharpe 8 Son
JEWELERS * OPTICIANS, 

21 King 6tr.it, SL John, N. B.
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r Brunswick'* Greatest Shoe Hoi fire. That 1» 
her right The dreemstsoce, bowerer 
that to order to n revoke each a move

nt and turn It to her own advantage 
she should tret proceed, with her us
ual perfidy and contempt tor other 
people, to goad her victime to fury 
by nameless moral tortures, can never 
he overlooked, and thle attitude will

Glimpses of Combat. Between
“High Bom Ladies” and the street* of Dublin sticks to the 
0 . , , ..... w- , hands of the English Government
Kaids on tnir Hidden rood Even ee she, with her serpeuUlke spits

Stores.

Seme Interesting 
Sidelights About 

German Aristocracy

belltoo wKhln hermm
INSTITUTE TO 

MEET HERE

THE MARITIME JQüEBbDainty Shoes 
For Summer Wear

omm ,

KINGSTON
ONTARIOPROVINCES

Summer Tourist Travel -tstisrstcssrsisafl
MEDICINE
• WsrthsnwSbs

and malignity, plunged the whole ter- The United state, railway author!-
““ "• «wecU“* ‘ big tourist travel

the butchery* within herowndcwnalit 60 »•* >**“«* —*• «• “<•
advance many reasons for thelr opti
mism In this respect. They cite the 
tacts that war conditions have closed 
the door to European resorts, that the

HOME STUDYNeat, Novel and Attractive, be SiThe

Six Hundred Teachers Will (London Express.)
be in City for Three Days Not leaat ot the delight» provided
. _ . . for us by those German newspapers
Latter Part of June.

'With the advent of glorious 
June weather comes the de
mand for trim, dressy, low cut 
Shoes. Our shelves are crowd
ed with all that is new and 

in Pumps, Colonials and

SUMMCR SCHOOL
Over Germsny'e Shoulder.

With a cunning that has only dimlywhich profess to make a study of Eng-

rational Institute of New Brunswick thelr own social hfe—-those combats ing j,er methods, copying her Indus- cation oni the Pacific Coast, Is over,
will be held hem on June 28. 29 and between high-born ladles, who claw trte8 &nd robbing her of the fruits of
80. It Is expected that about 600 each other s hair and tear each ller genius. This, however according 
teachers will be In attendance from otboro clothes from their backs; tQ the Berlln can be tolerated
all over the province. t*l0Be ^°lk’® r^kte on Wdden food no loager even If Germany has to

The programme as outlined 1» as atore® ,n the houeeB ot arltto- employ ftgainBt inquirers those bay- ««ended trips. Another indication Is 
follows : °rac7 ; y108® butter ^ots In whWi onetg whlch they have used eo success- the large number of requests received

Wednesday, June 28. “women dressed In the height of fash- fully ln epearlng ftb!es: t0T «ummer literature. The numerous
Ion *ght like fishwives; those scenes Down t0 very moment of the enquiries received by the Canadian 

9 a. m. Meeting of the executive, of “unspeakable midnight depravity ’ outbreak of war factory inspections Government Railways is a sure Index
30 a. m. Enrollment, report of ex- in fashionable restaurants which made 6Ucceeded one another with amazing that great Interest is being taken in

ecutive. election of secretary and nom- even the ' Tagesxettung" blush. rapidity students' tours visits by for- summer resorts of the Maritime
Hen. to, "Hupper Suck,», &IXtTïToX STT Œ

B-.---TSÏ c,r.
calculated to Indicate to gulleleee bur- ln -d,velocinr their knowledge “ “ve literature.

3.30 p. m.—"Evening Continuation .here the Olympien altitude» to which Where .. k .. b With the unlimited poeeibUttlee that
Schools." Dr. F. A. Sexton, director the German Journalist attain In hie lei- Japan,a„ mlllUry and naTal -ower to. Maritime Canada poeseeeee for 
of Technical Education, N. 8. aura moments. Such a revelation Is d , examnle had not those sen mer endoyment—conditions ea enjoy-

8.30 p. m —Public meeting In the made by the "Neueate Nachrichten," rtcm€ been organlIed lnd deTel0Ded able as those in the moet favored part
Opera House, Dr. W. S. Carter, chair- of Leipzig, whose correspondents, like lccordl„„ to th, Q—man model? How °* the world that may be chosen for 
men; address of welcome; address, Jeamea Yellowplush, move In the much riorlous would our noeltion comparison—sunhy skies, delightful 
"The Citizen end Hie School," Hon. "happer suckles.’ One of them oon- b, tod bad we no( a]b>w#d fore|- temperature, invigorating air, an end- 
Payaon Smith, state superintendent of tributes toe following touching story; nera of a„ k|nda to OTer less variety of picturesque beauty—
education, Maine Quite recently I was on a visit to lhoulder and — our aardaT nature evidently intended the prow-

the Duchess Of Brunswick, the Kate- ^ u„ henceforth take an example to**"1 by tbe •*»- to be a land for re 
er’e daughter who Invited me to eUy trom the Eng1l„h, and concentret, on or“t,on 
to tea. That tee party will long re- ,eav,ng ,or,lgbe„ to e6ek
mun in my memory, t was en object- what KuKur th cln flnd thelr 
lesson of the moat Mlutary character land„ and k the of
to every section of the German peo- our unlver,ltleSi our „otorieLour ar-

sen&ls and training 
against them, and warding off. If It 
need be, their undesired visits at the 
point of the bayonet.

FLOURand that the extraordinary prosperity 
in the United States hsa provided 
many people with ready money for

name
Ties.m Direct from Mill 

to Consumer 
AT MILL PRICES

There is every indication of 
" this being a white season and 
we are prepared with an ex
tensive range of all that is new 
and dainty in Canvas, Poplin 
and NaBuck Pumps and Col
onials.

LA TOUR FLOUR
Puro Manitoba 

Not Bloaohod Not Blondod 
Abmoluto/y Whoiosomo 

PRICE*
$7.00 per Bbl. $3.65 per 1-2 BbL 

$3.40 per 98 lb. Bag 
90c per 24 lb. Bag

Delivered to all pacta of the dty
even y pack age guaranteed

2.30

ton.

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.
Union St.Main St.King St.

St. Win Milling Co., Ltd.
- Rotlnmy Wharf |Thursday, June 29.

9.30 a. m.—“À Prescribed Reading 
Course for Teachers ln Advance of 
Class 2," Dr. H. V. Bridges, principal 
Normal School, Fredericton.

10.30 a. m.—"School Playgrounds," 
W. B. Tennant, St. John.

11.80 a. m.—"Sanitation In School 
Houses," Dr. G. G. Melvin, St. John.

2.30 p. ra—"School Libraries, their 
Use and Abuse," Miss Eleanor Robin
son, editor Educational Review.

3.30 p. m.—“School Cadet Corps," 
W. McL. Barker, Moncton.

Friday, June 30.

Tot. Woot a

GROW WISE AND WIN A PRIZE The value of summer tourist busi
ness to the New England States is 
estimated ln the millions. Now Is the 
time tor our Maritime people having 
accommodation for summer visitors to 
put their house ln order, advertise the 
fact at home and abroad, welcome the 
stranger and reap the golden harvest.

Every Kiddie Between Six and Fifteen 
May Enter

TOOL BOX, NECKLACE, PENDANT, 
FOUNTAIN PEN AND BOOKS.

pie.
The young duchess, a .ady possess

ed of great charm of manner, begged 
her guests to excuse the simplicity of 
the tea table. Indeed, it was of the 
plainest. There were neither sand
wiches, ctild chicken, nor cake», just a 
cup of tea and a slice of two of bread 
and butter

"Papa would give us one of his ter^ 
rible scowls," said the duchess to her 
guests, "If he found us partaking of 
sandwiches with our tea at a time 
when the whole empire has to suffer 
privations. All our household arrange
ments have been reorganised on a 
basis of strictly middle-class simplic
ity. Papa wished it to be so, and on 
this point he is very particular—so 
much so that whenever he Is in Ber
lin he personally Inspects every part 
of our mansion, down to the kitchens 
and «cutleries, to make sure that there 
is no extravagance with food."

PRIZES: friend : "If I were a "bus conductor I 
should give everyone a penny ticket 
to save bother!" The idea may sug
gest disadvantages to the company, 
but It certainly would simplify matters 
from the conductor's point of view, 
and doubtless echo a common thought, 
for few of us, I fancy, have not beeu 
conscious of a feeling of awe at the 
thought of the manipulation of the 
many tickets; and so have been duly 
impressed with the adept manner in 
which the conductress meets the 
difficulty.

The responsibility of conductors and 
their obligations to the passenger play 
no small part In the training, for 
these important factors are impressed 
upon them ln a wonderfully realistic 
manner with the aid of a large ldne- 
ma hall which has been erected on 
the premises. Detailed illustrations 
are shown on the screen of what con
stitutes the routine of the conductor’s 
day. The possibilities of averting ac. 
cidents are graphically portrayed by 
the pictures, and the drastic results 
that may result from carelessness are 
very faithfully pointed out.

"Civility and politeness coats noth
ing" or "courtesy is cheap" are fre
quent reminders of the lecturer who 
explains the pictures.

No little point or suggestion malting 
for efficient running and the care of 
the passenger is omitted, and the wo
men are constantly urged to remem
ber that seriousness in the execution 
of their work Is essential.

I spoke to many of the women who 
unanimous in the assurance that the 
are already on the road, and all were 
work is quite congenial to them and 
that the long hours do not affect them 
in the least. Indeed, they are un
moved in their opinion that they 
should work at the same rates and 
the same -length of time as the men, 
although I understand that the com
pany have urged that thèy should 
work shorter hours. They speak witn 
much appreciation of the thoughtful
ness that has been shown in the 
ample provision of rest rooms at the 
various terminal points and garages, 
and of the mess-rooms run by the 
company, where they can obtain good, 
substantial meals ta very necessary 
item) at cost prices.

They all express astonishment at 
their own adaptability. Necessity 
has ever been styled the mother of 
invention ; today she would be well for OritCI—OM MlflCS 5yd* 
named the "awakener of latent ca
pacity."

IE# WOMEN E 
1UD FOR HEW 

JOBS I# LONDON

Drawing Contest
To the kiddie who makes the most, correct and neatest drawing 

of the UNION JACK, in pen and ink, colored if desired, I shall award 
a VALUABLE FOUNTAIN PEN, and the sender of the next In order 
of merit, a beautiful STORY BOOK will be awarded.

All attempts must be accompanied by the èoupon, filled ln, as 
given herewith, and reach this office not later than June 14th ad
dressed to

9.30 a. m.—"Use and Abuse of Mo
tion Pictures,” Dr. W. C. Klerstead, 
U. N. B.

10.30 a. m.—"Schools as Social Cen
tres," A. M. Belding, St. John,

11.30 a. m.—Election of the execu
tive committee, representative to U. 
N. B. Senate and text book eommtt-

(From the London Dally Mail).
"They'll never stick it!" a friendly 

omnibus conductor had assured me, 
when I asked his opinion upon the 
proposed incursion of the fair sex in
to his sacred precincts.

“Well,’’ I said, when I met him again 
yesterday, "what do you think of the 
conductress now?"

His praise was unstinted.
“I never thought women could do 

so well,’ he said.
"Of course you didn't," I agreed. 

"The capabilities of we women have 
always been belittled—even we under
estimated them. And you really think 
the conductress a success "

"They're Just splendid!" was the 
quick reply. "We couldn't do better 
ourselves," which was Indeed com
mendation. "Of course it’s the train
ing they’ve had that's done it," he 
added: and I realized fully the trpth 
of tihat addition, for I have recently 
had an opportunity of seeing the pros
pective woman-conductor In training 
at the Ixmdon General Omnibus Com
pany's schools, and could appreciate 
tbe remark.

The visit proved to me conclusively 
that no effort is spared on the part of 
the company to turn out really effic
ient and-competent guardians of their 
vehicles, and no energies afe with
held tihat will ensure the safety of the

t .: UNCLE DICK,
THE (STANDARD, 

8T. JOHN, N. B. UR. J.tee.: 2.30 p. m.—"The Necessity of Medi
cal Inspection of Schools," Dr. A. F. 
Emery, St. John.

3.30 p. m.—"The Public Schools in 
Relation to the Mineral Resources of 
Canada." Dr. Philip Cox, U. N. B., un
finished business.

Whose decision must be considered as final.

CTOProverb Contest Going to Our Doom.

the Cologne "Volkszeitung," amiab
ly endeavoring to remove the depres
sion occasioned in Germany by the 
prospect of another winter campaign, 
assured its readers that we, too, are 
appïned at the prospect : —

ln England they are terror-stricken 
at the idea of another winter cam
paign We can quite understand it. 
They want the war to finish during 
this present summer. Only they do 
not possess one man who feels himself 
strong enough to undertake the task.

Neither Liberal nor Conservative 
has the courage to risk himself in this 
morass of terrors, hedged around with 
superhuman obstacles, at the bottom 
of whicli lurks the national doom.

We have no grounds whatever to 
fear England when we observe the pit
iful corner Into which the leading men 
of that country have contrived to get 
themselves fixed. It needs but the 
thorough ulilteatlon of all our military 
means to reach eventually that object 
to which, of course, all our energies 
must he directed.

Prudent retirement is now less than 
ever desirable. The right way is to 
hold on with grim toughness to what 
we have won until the time arrives 
when we can pluck the fruit of our 
exertions.

Below are given eight well-known proverbs, but the words of same 
are all Jumbled up together. For instance I may say that "nothing 
venture, nothing win,” is hidden amongst them. Can you find them 
all? And remember it Is possible to use all the words in solving the 
problems. After you have found out the eight proverbs, write them 
carefully out on a piece of paper, attach the usual coupon, filled In, 
and send to

HOTEL ARRIVALS. Established 1894.
Hcadachea
Are in many cases due to eye 
strain. The right glasses will re
lieve the headache by removing the 
eye strain.

Royal.
D E Anderson, St Stephens, N B; 

E S Carter, Rothesay; B W Bell, Chat
ham, N B; Julius Rost, J B Rubeno- 
vttch; H W Meredith. Toronto; B 
Hogan. Montreal; Mrs Geo E Ricker. 
W Somerville. Mass; Geo J Robinson, 
Brooklyn, N Y ; Mrs James Boothman, 
Geo E Armstrong, Perth, N B; M E 
Davis, Ixmdon; V Osterberg, Halifax; 
Miss S Ross, Mise M O'Hearn, Geo 
Ledenoud, J A Boak, Chicago; Miss 
A R Pearson, Newton, Mass; Mrs 
Thomas Lissant Miss Mary R Lissan, 
Sussex; Mrs A F Bentley, St Martins; 
Miss Minnie Vlenient, Bathurst; B M 
Blackada, Yarmouth; W M Hatfield, 
Toronto: Chester S Allan, Boston, 
Mass; W Y Gillan, Montreal; H A 
Zach, F S Samples, Chicago; J E New- 
som, Boston; Mise Trites, Moncton ; 
R D Richardson, Ohipman.

Victoria.
G T Caldwell, Fredericton ; R B 

MacFarland, Lieut 14th; C R Peavey, 
Maserd's, Me.; J Seaman, fit John’s ; 
N 8t Franoias, Montreal; B J Ander
son, Tntto, NS; V B Barnes and wife 
Mrs J W Steeves, Mrs L McFarlane, 
Moncton; N W Emleigh, Sussex ; W P 
Downing, Windsor; H R Boufford, 
Three Rivers; B Ingraham, Perth; A 
M Dann, Hampton ; S B ctarratt, 
Hillsboro; O V Kennedy, St George; 
iN E Sharpe, Fiction; L R Rittu, Monc
ton; F E Bishop, Dartmouth, N S; 
B R Reid, Monoton; Z Gamea’i, 
Quebec; R Chi come, McAdam; W H 
Boyle, New York.

: UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD,

ST. JOHN, N. B. :

Not liter than June 7th, whose decision must be considered es Itnil.
To the Boy or Girl, who sends ln molt correct and neatly written 

result, I shall award A SPLENDID BOX OF TOOLS (For the Boy) 
AND A BEAUTIFUL GOLD FILLED NECKLACE AND PENDANT 
(For the Girl.) A FINE STORY BOOK will alee be given as s eon- 
eolation prize.
♦ ♦ ♦

J. BOVANZH
-----Two Stoi::

: 138 Dock St. Ill Charlotte St.

COAL AND WOOD.

♦ ♦
♦♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦> STITCH STONE FEATHERS VENTURE UNTIL TO-
♦ MORROW TIME NINE BIRD BEFORE
♦ MAKE NOTHING FINE TODAY ROLLING CAN 
4- NEVER LOOK DONE FEATHER

BIRDS ♦
♦

ooMiinoNjtl

"*!P9C4hI
♦LEAP BUSH 

+ WORTH NOTHING MOSS NO A PUT A IS OFF A
♦ TOGETHER IN SAVES IN WHAT BE FINE YOU
♦ GATHERS THE IN OF TWO WIN BIRDS FLOCK 

A HAND THE

public.
"Safety first" Is the motto of the 

company. The words are in evidence 
throughout the school and garage 
yards, and form the axle arour.d which 
the instruction revolves. "Safety 
first." too, is responsible for the sen
sible warmth, of the smart military 
uniform coat, for the much-discussed 

, _ .. shortness of the becoming skirt, and
The official "Cologne Gazette U]e stout Md low.heeied boot, 

writes to much the same effect, and are ln8lsted upon.
Incidentally assures the people that xvllen , vleUed u,, school a tom
nothing need be feared from the adop- dly- ag„ , w„ amazed; at the ^ 
tlon of romputoory service: oughneea of the course of training the

So England !. to be endowed with women urdergo before they are con- 
an el! embracing system of military a|dered capebl„ of - taking to the 
service—that ts, on paper, at all rOK} .. me training takes about three 
e,î“ts; .. . „ , weeks, and during that time the worn-

Fun lier than that It will scarcely go, en receive a nominal payment of two 
because from the Incorporation of the 8bm)nKS per dav for food and fares, 
law on the Statute-book to the enrol- appll(.ant (and there have
ment of all those eligible for military been over 4000) is Interviewed- by a 
service and thelr complete training representatlve of the company, who 
Is still a very long way. The way Is judgea foer adaptability to the work 
especially long In England, where all tod weedB „,t the unsuitable. From 
the necessary conditions and PTC par- y^e chosen the woman doctor re
stions are practically wanting. |ecte only the medically lit for these

It is out of the question that this arduou6 duties, the company being 
long road can be travelled to the end ^(ous for, and. indeed, determined 
during the present war, however long on> tne engagement of those women 
It may yet lest. In France no doubt only wb0 ar* physically able to stand 
the English decision may produce a tbe gtrain which Is constantly and 
more or less fascinating effect for a necessarily Imposed on them, 
time. In Germany, however, We shall Today there are over 180 girls, he- 
look on it with a certain derision, for longing to that company alone, on 
which in any case we shall have more the road, while there are nearly 250 
justification than the French have for at the school. Of thoee about thlrty- 

MclNTYRE—At his residence. Have- ‘heir entliuetrem. eight per cent, are higher domestic
look street, Lancaster Heights, on . servants, fifteen percent, shop assist
ons let. Joseph vMoIutyre, eon of * Lest Enterprise. ants, and the remainder drawn from all
the late William and Sarah Mein- classes—clerks, waitresses, poet office
lyre of this city, leaving hie wife, T,l(1 failure of the German plot ln employes, ilreeamtitere, and many _ Mrs. L. Gonzhaw, figs Manning A va, 
•even eons and two daughter. Ireland, over which eo much "good girle whose lives have hitherto been Toronto, Ont . writes: "I take great^TtoTZpTrs -%re«=y) German Bold" be<'n »«• waeted "doing nothing." Among reting the bene-

Funeral on Saturday af-ernoon at 3.88 “”>ly m" the. “ewapapm them there eriete a charming com- Ltoey Pill^M^, to^eaS^i
o'clock from bis late residence. wlth ,n,Rer «•■W- / ‘^‘«1 rade,hip. born of the knowledge that , w terribly affikted with lamThJdn
Friend, sod acquaintance, invited to commtnt ™ly ,utted ,rom the “w are unlt“« d0. n* thelr »“ andi™ so bed I could not even sweep

Munich Neueate Nachrichten ;— to help to win the "war. the floor. I was advised to use Doan's
The English have been victorious ln The instruction la now being under Kidney Pills, and before I had used one 

Dublin. The further continuance of taken by women, who deal very box th6*"6 a great improvement, and 
the rebellion in other parts of the thoroughly with any little difficulty WM completely
country Is highly Improbable, eo that that may occur on the lead. They £5*^’ recommeo(1 
we may look on the whole enterprise Initiate the lay mind Into the appar* Doan** Klrfn«>v pm. «v, -,
as hopelessly lost. ent intricacies of all the routes, and S hoses for $1.25-at all dealmi orUnaHeti

Nevertheless, England will have unveil the mysteries ot dealing au» direct on receipt'of price by 
little cause to rejoice in her victory, eeaifully with the ticket* bum Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
England’s crime doea not conalet ln -Speaking of tickets, I am reminded Sea that our trade mark, " The llaple 
the fact that eh» has crushed a re- of the following remark pi », lady appear» on the wrapper. .

♦
♦ Y» -I

1♦ ClNfiRACf
fill ST.MW* Oj

♦♦ ♦♦

R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD., 
Agents at St. John.

♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦

Compulsion—on Paper.♦ ♦

STANDARD COMPETITION.
For Beys end aide COAL

Full Name...

ney and CanncL 
.For Ranges and Steve»—Re.

Afflicted with Lam Bath For^LüüîuTh'piSÏUs
Georges Creek, SyL.._„

Alee all sizes of beet Hard Ceal
R. P. & W. f. STARR, Ud.

49 Smythe SL M 159 Union BL

address.

Firemen Called to Rescue Horae.
A fire alarm call was sent out from 

box 45, about 11.30 yesterday morn
ing, to rescue a horse, owned by Mr. 
Abner Secord, whose forefeet bad 
broken through the Sydney slip wharf. 
The horse was rescued without the 
help of the firemen being necessary.

Age.... Birthday

♦ ♦ ♦♦ THREE YEARS AGO
tOBU) NOT SWEEP THE FLOOR.

♦♦
WHY NOT WIN A CAMERA?

To the Active Member of the Children's Corner, of The ♦ 
+ Standard who succeeds in getting the largest number of other ♦
♦ kiddies to Join the Corner by June 30th, will be awarded a ♦
♦ splendid Camera, complete with one film.

Besides, every Active Member who Introduces four or more ♦
♦ new members, will receive one of the new "Uncle Dick" bu^- >
♦ tons, (Kindly donated by the Conlon Studio.) 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦
♦

Women are coming to understand that ___
weak, lame and aching » backs from 
which they suffer so much excruciating ATW" / O
paip and agony arc due to wrong action w ^
of the kidneys.

The kidneys are overtaxed—given 
more work than they can do, and when 
tbe back aches and pains it is hard for 
a woman to look after her household 
duties, for no woman can be strong and 
well when the kidneys are out of order.

On the first sign of any weakness hi — 
the hack Doan’s Kidney PUlg should be 
taken. They go right to the seat of the 
trouble, cure the weak, aching back, 
and prevent any serious kidney trouble 
table to follow.

♦
DIED.♦

Now Landing 
Sydney and MlnudloJ

—Fresh Mined, Screened— 
JAMES 8. McGlVERN,

:: :: :: 6 Mill

♦
TAPLEY—Jn this etty, on June let, 

1916, Eleanor A., wife of the late 
D. F. Tapley, Ehq.. aged 80 years. 

Funeral from her late residence, 233 
Douglas Avenue, on Saturday, at 
2.30 p. m. Please omit flowers.

StreetTel.—42
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. Railway Co, $100.00; Mrs J McDonald, 

25c; Mrs A McDonald, 50c; Mrs J fcJ 
Poster, $1.50; Mrs K iP Scott, toe; Mrs 
R McLaughlin, 60c; J J Magee, $1.00; 
J L Boyd. 50c; <7 J Green, *2.00; Arth
ur Nobles, Mc: R J White $1.00; J W 
Stackhouse, $2.00; W O dnaft, $t2.00; 
E Johnson, $2.00; Mr» Seely, $1.00; 
James Kennedy, *1.00; Mrs Alex Mc
Allister, $1.00; Mrs Alice Todd, $2.00; 
John J Donovan, $2.00; W J 'Magee, 
$1.00; R W W Frink, $10.00; A M 
Gregg, $3.00; Miss Murphy, $3.00; 3 J 
Snow, $10.00; C S Klerstead, $8.00.

LandingMonthly—O H Warwick Co. Ltd, 
|25 00 ' W W Hawker, 32.00; Col A J 
Armstrong, 35.00; F P Johnston, 36.00; 
F L Keane, (2 moa), 31.50; Thoz Dale. 
31.00; -CSias Kohr, 31.00; Mrs H W 
Hodge». 60c; Thos Wtielpley, 60c; Dr 
Moran, 31.00; F J l-ewle, 31.00; Mrs D 
Fitzpatrick, 32.00: Mrs B MtiLean, ft; 
Mrs Jos Jackson, 31.00; Mrs D C 
Campbell. 32.00: Mrs D M Lane, 60c; 
Chas Tilley, 31.00; Wellington Lord, 
32.00; Mrs John Sooitt, (2 moa). 38.00; 
W H Thorne & Go. Ltd, 3100-00; Wan 
Brodle, 310.00; F W Branacomfce, 3S; 
Collector of Customs and staff, 362.00; 
Geo D Elite, 35 XW; French BMC, 31; 
F Nell Brodle, 310.00; Dr T fYed John-

Ex. Schr. “J. Arthur Lord," best qual
ity FREE BURNING AMERICA* 
HARD COAL, Nut and Chestnut sizes. 

GEO. DICK,
46 Brittain St*'Phone M 1116.

O^CATARRHattend.
LOCKHART—In U’Js c.:ty, ‘May 30, 

Mary Earle, wife of George A. Lock
hart, aged thirty-one years, and 
third daughter ot the late J. Morris 
Robinson.

Funeral Friday at three p.m. from the 
residence of Mrs. J. Morris Robin
son, 36 Queen Square. Service at 
Trinity Church.

mdllvlfjInjured on Matatua.
Hugh McCarthy, aged 49 years, of 

120 Brittain street, suffered scalp 
wounde and shock In falling from the 

, $5.00; W J Hill, *2.00; B B De- edge of No. 1 berth to the deck of the 
Horn, $3.00; K*ng & McDonald, *3.00; steamer 'iMstatua yesterday morning 
R w TVigmore, $10.00; P A Smith, at 7 o’clock, while engaged ln his 
*10.00; Wm Murdoch, $5.00; St John duties as wmtohaean of the steamer.
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, Our Stores Will Be Closed 
>pen Friday Evening.

SONS, Ltd. 13 King St

Id and Platinum
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NTING
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la for the production of high-

11 kinds-promptly attended to.
I Today Main 1910
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in for many years as 
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Do >100 new
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HE

iCof Dorm,. *. 87th, th. 
88th, sod the tilt. Many other reel-

E2In e game 
1110, UhUdB went Into the hoi SB* 
pitched one bell. It reanlted in a 
triple play and Chtlda *ot credit, of 
course, tor pitching an entire Inning 

one heave, the only time tt has 
ever been accompUehed.

Marion. June 80,

Latest News of Sporting Events // the
mente take a company or more of ing Just one b 

17 only a tew 
patlon In the 

He wee Manager Child b of the
Portsmouth, 0., team.

actual partiel- ■them (Including all the unite of the 
frontier force), and Dogra squadrons 
are well represented In the oatllry.

Hie Kashmir Imperial Service 
troops are also largely composed of 
Do gras who earned great distinction 
1» the defence of Ohltral and Colonel 
Kelly's marc* from CMlgtt. Their 
good; behavior, courtly manners, high 
courage, and physical endurance 
make them valued soldiers by all who 
know them, says Major MacMunn In 
his book on "The Armies of India." 
Enlistment among them, however, has 
only oome to he widely undertaken 
during the past twenty-five years, and 

body they have not had the op
portunity of acquiring fame which 
has presented Itself to the other races.

The man who would see the Dogra 
In his home must search for him In 
the hills between the Punjab and 
Kashmir. The term Is really geo
graphical. not racial. Dogras belong 
to the old Aryan Hindu stock, and In
clude Brahmans, Rajputs, Jets, and 
the like, who rejected the Koran when 
the Moslems overran India and later 
kept clear of the Sikh movement 
They came from Jammy, the predom
inant State In the feudatory of Jam
mu, and Kashmir, whoee ruler Is a 
Dogra, Rajput and from the’ Punjab 
district of Kangra and from the Inter 
venlng sumont&ne tracts. The high
er class of Rajput among them Is the 
more favored by the recruiting officer, 
and they may not unfairly be called 
Rajput Highlanders .

GOOD BILL MME, BUT 
VERY FEW SPECTUTDRS

BIB TIME El SUBS 
III TODIVS BIS SEENEY GIVES INSIDE TIPS 

OH SECRET OF EMERY BULL
UPHEAVAL ON 
f YORK ’CHANYt

Shamrocks Defeat the Maples 
by Score of 3 to 2 in St. 
Peter's League.

Baseball Combat Between 
Teams from 115th and 
140th, This 
Promises Good Sport.

C---->

Jfcc-Yankee Catcher Divulges Discovery by Russell Ford, 

Which -Was Barred by American League.

Stocks Hit Toboggan Folio 
ing News of North 

Sea Fight.
Afternoon as »

leThe old hall yard last night saw 
few spectators but a mighty fine game 
of baseball.

The Shamrocks still continue to 
drift along In that winning stream, 
and it looks as though they will dock 
at the championship wharf.

Perry allowed the Maples but two 
hits—one to McGowaiw the other by 
O’Brien.

The Shamrocks succeeded In touch
ing O’Connor (or seven hits, resulting 
In three runs.

The Jennlng's bunch had things 
pretty near their own way, and with 
the exception of a couple of bad ones 
by Billott, played clean ball.

P. Howard steadied himself last 
night» and his playing looks as though 
he is away for the season.

Knudson performed cleverly on sec
ond without a single error.

Butler in the centre garden played 
his always reliable game.

McIntyre w-as there with the goods 
behind the bat, and but (Or Old ‘ISol’’ 
would have a clean record.

For the Maples McGowan starred, 
successfully handled everything 
thrown to him during the game.

Mahoney went to the woods with 
himself. In the last game he played 
the whole team, but-be„was away off 
last night.

Fitzgerald made good on third bag 
and restored his standing in the eyes 
of the fans, which he lost In the 
games played against the Roses.

You’ve got to hand it to Duddy for 
gameness. He sure Is a fighter aui 
stays with the team unyi the last ball

A fan has suggested that the league 
procure the services of an official um
pire to act with Billy Howard.

It is Indeed a good suggestion, as 
no fan wants to attend a ball game 
and hear such squabbling and kicking 
as went on last night.

“Get a man and pay him,” is the 
cry of every tan who attends the ball 
games.

The box score:
Shamrocks AB 

Howard 3rd base.. . .4 
Elliott, 1st base ....5 
Butler, centrefield .. 6 
Perry, pitcher 
Haggerty, rightfield 2 
Knudson, 2nd base 3
P. Howard, ss..............4
McIntyre, catcher ..4 1 1 11 1 1
Gillis. leftfleld............4 1 10 0 0

with it the entire previous season, 
but had not mentioned it. He was 
telling me because be wanted me to 
catch him, and he knew I could get 
away with it unless I knew what was 
coming.

The history of the emery ball, as 
told by Bd Sweeney, Toledo catcher, 
and one of the arch conspirators ia 
the mystifying stunts, of this phenom
enal shoot, toms one of the greatest 

. stories ever heard in connection with 
the game. ,

There's romance behind the emery 
ball, discovered by Russ Ford, one of 
baseball’s most brilliant pitchers. It 

‘ presents, a tale of mystery and years 
of secrecy.

Ed Sweeney, who caught this shoot 
no batter can hit says this to th3 
first time the inside story has ever 
been published.

The baseball teams of the 116th 
Battalion and the 140th Battalion will 
meet in combat on the Barracks 
Square this afternoon In a match 
which promises to be particularly in
teresting. The members of both teams 
have been hard at practice during the 
last week and the game should pro
duce some good baseball.

The 116 th Battalion Is particularly 
proud of Its baseball aggregation and 
every member of the unit feels that It 
will be strong at the finish. The .boys 
of the 140th are also keen on baseball 
and believe their representatives will 
give a good account of themselves In 
the match.

Many old diamond stars will appear 
in the match and also some of the 
younger blood. The 140th team will 
be made up practically of St. John 
men and It le understood that the 
116th will have St. John players of 
more than ordinary ability In Its line-

MARKET HAD BEEN 
STRONG AND ACTIX

If

!A Clever Trick.

"Rues showed me a little leather 
ring that he slipped over a finger ol 
his left hand. Uke most player»’ 
gloves, his mitt had a big hole In It. 
All he had to do was to scratch the 
ball with the emery, which was past
ed on tile leather. The concrete had 
given Fiord the tip.

“The bigger the scratch the great
er the freak jumps the ball would

..................................... . ,, take. But foxy Rues merely scraped
It began back early in 1907 at At- a of the ball And he never used 

lanta where Ford and Sweeney were ^ ghoot mrept ln a plnch. He would 
the crack battery for this southern f>J[e g 1Uer an ! nobody ever got 
League team. One day while Sweeu- w|gft men he pitched he always re- 
ey was catching Ford in a warm “P|quested y», , catch him. 
stunt before a game Ruse made a | Rllss y,rRW the ball, with
wild peg and the ball bounded j ronIlers on „r ln pinches, no batter in 
a concrete pillar. „ ! the world could hit it. Once In a

"I didn't know anything about t.1^  ̂ dld. but lt M by
explains aweeney. hut after that I Mcl(|t,nt Pord cou]d brealt the ball 
noticed the ball breaking in a peculiar ,

I remarked about it to Ford, 
interested. 1

Final Hour Saw New Hi 
Records Wiped Out a 
Losses in Several Stocki

» •

yj New York, June 2—The stock i 
ket experienced a sudden and sc 
what severe upheaval today after 
early period of active strength, In 
course of which several Impor 
new high records were registered, 
mors adverse to the cause of Itfe 
lies were circulated during the li 
mediate session, but it was not i 
almost the final hour that the re 
of the German admiralty was ft 
coming.

Prior to that time the list had 
cjàoBed gaine of one to four point 
mils of various classes, with a 
’thaxlmum for Norfolk and Wester 
133 and a nine-point gain in Big F 
a Vanderbilt subsidiary, in connet 
with rumors t-hat the stock w 
soon be restored to its former 
dend rate.

Specialties, particularly the aut 
bile group and rubber issues idenl 
with the motor industry were hi 
by two to five points, with a gal 
nineteen points for Wlllys-Overlar 
the new high of 294. The movei 
in these stocks gathered much o 
Impulse from reports of a huge 
eolidation to be capitalized at not 
than $200,000,000. Incidentally, Cl 
1er Motors, Gulf States Steel and 
erlcan Beet Sugar wore elevate 
highest levels ever recorded, wl 
nw top price for Mercantile Mi 
preferred at 98%.

Former leaders ln the muni 
and equipment classes were com 
lively -heavy, and the metal grou 
fleeted pressure of the characte 
cently noted.

The liquidating movement of 
last hour gathered ofree as it pro 
ed, rails being affected to the sane 
tent as the more mercurial It 
There was only one marked e 
tion, Willys-Overland recoverin 
It» loss and closing at Its early 
Total sales of stocks amount 
716,000 shares.

Forecasts of the weeks known
movements point to only a no 

. ' £ain by local banks, despite s
\ Secessions of gold from Canada.

y (clearings were somewhat dimin
by the intervening holiday, but 
largely in excess of tjie corres 
ing week of last year. Bonds we 
regular, but Mercantile Marine 
kept pace with the shares of 
company.

Total sales, par value, were $

Started In 1907.

The place and date of the Dogra V.
C.’s achievement are both withheld.
But inasmuch as no secret was made 
of it at the time it la permissible to 
recall that the gallant colonel of tihe 
1st Dogras was killed ln Mesopotamia 
in January last during the earlier op
erations under General Aylmer for 
the relief of Kut Previously the regi
ment was in FYance, and although Its 
name did not figure conspicuously in 
the messages of special correspondents 
it did admirable work. Subadar Jal 
Singh wears the Russian Gross of St. 
George of the third class, and Lance- 
naik Devi Singh the medal of the 
fourth class of the same Order, while 
others were awarded the Indian Dis
tinguished Service Medal. The regi
ment was raised at Jullundur as re-1 ^ 
cently as 1900, and has hitherto borne ; 
no battle honors upon Its colors. There 
will be no-lack of these when the war j. 
comes to an end.

Officers’ Caps, $4.
Sam Brown Belts, $10. 
Khaki Puttees, $2.60. 

Rank Badges are supplied free on all uniforms.

A comparison of these prices with what officers 
paid for uniforms before the war to so-called Mili
tary Tailors shows the difference between retail 
tailoring and wholesale tailoring.
Civilian Clothes made by Semi-ready show even 
better price-savings—for the advance in cost .of 

as great as in Serges.

The Seml-ready Store
Cor. King and Germain Streets.

T'unie and Breeches, 920. 
English Whipcord Breeches, $9. 
British Warms, $20.

Every baseball fan should be on the 
Barracks Square this aifternoon and 
see the brand of baseball put out by 
the soldiers. The battalion bands 
will be present, and aeelat ln the en
tertainment.

Atwo ways, in and down, and out and 
up. I've seen batter after batter miss 
the ball a foot

“There were three other persons be
sides Ford who knew the secret They 

Kid Foster, Earl Gardner, now

way.
hut he didn't appear 
never saw it again that season.

“I was purchased that summer by 
the Yankees. Owner Farrell came 
to me one day and asked who was 
the best pitcher in the Southern 

I told him Fiord. And Russ

I

THE DOOR A V. C.were
with Toledo, and myself. We were

A lance corporal or hmoe-naik of 
the 41st Dogras has won the sixth 
Victoria Cross of the war for the In
dian army. “He set) a magnificent ex
ample of courage and devotion to Ms 
officers." The official communique is 
not very happily phrased, but all who 
know the Dogra sepoy will under 
stand and not be surprised. It Is the 
first time a Dogra has gained the 
Cross, but assuredly not the first time 
he has earned lt.

The attention of the English reader 
is fixed as a rule upon the Sikh and 
the Gurkha, and he hears very little 
of the rest of India's fighting men. 
Nevertheless there are three infantry 
regiments 1# the Indian army wholly

roommates.

was drafted.
"The next spring Ford and I went 

south together to join the Yankees. 
On the train Russ told me he had a 
ball no catcher in the world could 
receive. I laughed at him. But he 
persisted and told me he would ex
plain when we reached training camp.

"Once there he took me into his 
confidence and explained the emery 
ball. He said he had experimented

Let Falkenberg In.

“When Gardner reported to Toledo 
in 1912 he gave the secret to C. Falk- 
enberg. Ffcns ln Toledo will remem
ber what a wonderful year Cy had in 
the association, 
season
was just as strong. 
b<m one day, saw the break and knew 
he had the ball. But I oidn’t let on."

Worsteds has been

And the following! 
in the American League Falky 

batted against
I

Red Ball Brands )BASEBALL IH THE BIG LEAGUES
Are the Bestlet O’Connor's foul pass by-his glove.

The umpire was Glllan, spelt with 
a "K”—Killan.

Gillis won’t play again unless the 
Shamrocks supply him with a pillow.

Haggerty’s batting average for the 
first week was .1000, tor this week 
.0001.

Each time Elliott fumbled Howard 

euspid&re tor

PO AIts first home appearance here this 
afternoon since its spectacular road 
trip, which brought the club from 
eighth place to second, and before a 
large crowd lost an exciting 13-inning 
game to Cincinnati by a score of 6 to 
4. The score.
Cincinnati .. 2020000000003—6 U 1 
New York.. .0003001000000—4 8 1

Bat teriesr—Mitchell and Wlngo; 
Mathewson. Perrltt and Rairlden.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Went 16 Innings.
Newark, June 2.—Newark battled 

eixteen Innings before they were able 
to defeat Richmond today 4 to 3. 
The score:
Richmond, 0201000000000000—3 8 1 
Newark... 0000300000000001—4 11 1 

Batteries—Ross and Reynolds;
Bm&Uwood and Egan.

Providence 6; Baltimore 4. 
Providence, June 2.—Providence 

beat Baltimore today 6 to 4 by batting. 
The score:
Baltimore 
Providence . .. 00122010x—6 10 ‘ 1

Batteries—Tipple. Thormahlen and 
IMcAvoy; Peters and Yelle.

Rochester. June 2.—Montreal-Roeh- 
ester, rain.

0 1
9 0
1 0

/112 
0 2 0 
13 10 
10 2 0

3
a

1Membled.
O’Brien wants a 

rightfield. r34 7 27
AB H POAMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Louis 2; Cleveland 1.
'St. Louie, June 2.—St. Louis tdok 

the last game of the series from Cleve
land here today, 2 to 1. The score:
Cleveland................ 000001000—1 5 1

20000000X—2 6 1 
Batteries — Klepfer, Coumbe and 

O’Neill; Wellman and Severold.
Only one American scheduled.

Maples
Devor, centrefield .. 4 
McGovern, 1st base..4 
Duke, 2nd base.. ..4 
McGowan, catcher .. 3 
McGuire, rightfield. 4 10 0 
Mahoney, ss/t\.. ..4 0 0 2 
O’Brien, leftfleld ..3 0 1 0 
Fitzgerald, 3rd base 2 0 0 4 
O’Connor, pitcher. .2 0 0 0

0 1 t'‘
0 11
0 4100300000—4 8 1
1 5

1
3St. Ixmis
0
0
0 000.

United States 3’s declined % per 
registered 4’b %. coupon 4’s V» 
Panama 3’s one per cent, on cal

30 1 2 27 11 4Home Cooking for Wounded Soldiers.
The ladies’ committee in charge of 

providing simple home cooking for the 
patients convalescent in the Military 
Hospital will be glad to receive the 
names of any women’s societies in 
the city willing to provido those deli
cacies for periods of several days. 
Kindly notify Miss Edna Austin, tele
phone M, 1662-31. or Mrs. Kuhrlng, 
telephone M. 1633.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Score by Innings:

Shamrocks..........................  003(KfOOOO—3
000010000—1

'
Pittsburg 6; Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn, June 2.—Pittsburg won 
the opening battle of their eastern 
Invasion by 5 to 2. The score: 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Mamaux and Gibson; Ap
pleton, Marquard, Mails and Meyers.

Chicago 2; Boston 1.
Boston, June 2.—Chicago took the 

opening game of the series todajr by 
the score of 2 to 1. The score:

000000002—2 6 2 
000000010—1 3 1

t SHIPPING NEWSemmtrfoam
Maples fA Few Bright Spots.

030000200—5 9 2 
000001010—2 6 1 Vacation or outing parties find that RED BALL ALE or PORTER add 

immensely to the enjoyment of the excursion, give zest to the pleasures of out- 
of-doors, and increase to the fullest extent the joviality of the camp-fire gath
ering.

!

MINIATURE ALMANV
June Phases of the Moon.

First Quarter .. 8th 7h 59m. 
F\ill Moon .... 15th 5h 42m. 
Lest Quarter .. 22nd 9h 16m. 
New Moon .... 30th 6h 43m.

4\

PERSONAL. Oranges Orangesr
If not already on your list for the outing, make a note today.

Red Ball Ale and Porter are put up in cartons containing one dozen 
quarts or two dozen pints.

Chicago

Batteries — McConnell, Lavender, 
Packard and Archer; Tyler and

Rev. W. W. Malcolm of East St 
John, has with his ton.. taken up 
summer residence a* Itoir Vale, N. B.

Rev. J. A. Morison, l,.-,.. of West St. 
John, with Mrs. and Miss Morison, 
have removed to their summer home 
at Carter’s Point, N. B.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland of 
SL John’s Nfld.. expect to spend a va
cation of two months In FYederictou, 
durin'g the coming summer.

Rev. Andrew Burrows, D.D., of Ham
ilton, Bermuda, arrived ln SL John, 
N. B„ by the S. S. Chaleur, May 3L 
Dr. Burrows will spend the summer, 
months in the Maritime Provinces.

(The time given Is Atlantic : 
ard, one hour slower than preai 
cal time.)

Lending, five care new crop Callfernla 
Navel O rangée.K

St. Louis 3; Philadelphie 2.
Philadelphia, June 2.—St. Louis 

rallied in the ninth inning today and 
batted out a victory over Philadelphia 
S to 2. The score: 
et Louis..
Philadelphia

A. L GOODWIN
s

SIMEON JONES, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

4 k>MANILLA CORDAGE
YGalvanized and Black steel Wire 

Rope. Oakum, Pitch. Tar. Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks and Motor Boat 
Supplies. Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware.

.. 100000002—3 7 1
.. 010001000—2 5 1 

Batteriee—Ames, Williams, Meadows 
and Snyder, Gonzeles; Demeree and
purne.

New York Keeps Up Loeing Streak. 
New York, June 2.—New York made

*
5 ■X X

0.64 13.22 7.21 
1.36 14.06 8.0' 
2.18 1450 8.41 
3.03 15.36 9.2: 
3.60 16.23 1*0! 
4.30 17.12 *1.6

d j)BREWERS ? 3 Bat 4.43 8.01
4 Bun 4.43 8.01 
6 Mon 4.42 8.02
6 Tue 4.42 8.02
7 Wed 4.42 8.08
8 Thu 4.42 8.03

i
J. 8. 8PLANE A CO

19 Water Street“Old Sol" had MUgey’e goat when he 1
AT

Bringing Up Father BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, May 29.—Ard eti 

Chester Citizen, Mitchell, Quebi

FOREIGN PORTS.
echrBoston, May 31.—Ard 

Vaughan, Liverpool.
Cld May 31, schrs W. H. > 

Riverside, N.
Wedgeport, N. 8.: Grace M. i 
Clark’s Harbor, N. S.; Hilda 
Bhag Harbor. N. 8.

Sid May 31, tug Pejepscot, 
York, towing barge R. and R. 
No. 2 (from Rockland), do. (nc 
Co. No. 2), New York for SL J-

B. ; Electric

, B.
New York, May 81—Ard scl 

ney W., Black River, Ja., via

Rockland, May 31— Ard sch 
D. Marvel, Stodlngton; Mary A 
■ann, Stockton for Stamford, C 
Fsid May 31, schrs St. Crol 
Fork; Irene E. Meservey, do. 
Clark, Boston; Ella F. Crowell

Delaware Breakwater, May 3 
ech Canada, Perth Aqiboy.

VlnVeyard Haven, May 31—$ 
Abble S. Walker, from, New 
Calais; St. Bernard, from F 
and», New Yerti; Mattie J. A1W 
Noel, N. 8., New York; Buri 
from Liverpool, N. S., New

ford.

i
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All the Latest News and Comment From the World of Finance1 one ball. It resulted In a 
play and Childs got credit, of 

ng an entire Inning 
ne heave, the only time It tea
, for

RAILWAYSPRODUCE PRICES ON 
MONTREAL MARKETCLOSING LETTER OF 

N.Y. MARKET BY 
E. & C. RANDOLPH

STOCK QUOTATIONS 
ON N.Y. EXCHANGE

SHARP BREAK ON 
MONTREAL STREET

INDICATIONS THAT 
COMPROMISE WILL 

BE ARRANGED

UPHEAVAL ON 
YORK ’CHANGE

AN I 
NEW

$2

V Commencing Monday, May 16th
Montreal, Jane I.—CORN—Ameri

can No. 2 yellow, 80 to 81.
OATS—Canadian Western No. 2, 

58 1-2; No. 3, 62; evtra No. 1 feed, 
62; No. 2 local white, 61.

FLjODR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tenta, firsts, 6.80; seconds, 6.30; strong 
bakers, 6.10; winter patente, choice, 
6.00 to 6.26; straight rollers, 6.10 to 
6.60; straight rollers, bags,

MILLFHmy—Bran *43 o *24 ; shorts 
*26; middlings *28 to *90; mouille, 
*30 to *36.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, *20.60 
to *21.60.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 
*1.70 to *1.75.

ST. JOHN-MONTREAL
CMcDOUOALL t COWANS.)

Open Hlsh Low Close 
96% 96%

79 76% 77%
69% 69% 
71% 71% 

Am Sug . . 111% 111% 111 HI 
Am Smelt . . *7% 97% 96 96%
Am Steel Fy 62 52 60% 50%
Am Woolen , 46 46 45 46%
Am Zinc . . 83% 83% 82% 82%
Am Tele .. 129% 129% 129% 129% 
Anaconda . . 84 84 82% 83%
Am Can .. .. 66% 56% 66% 66% 
Atchison . . 105% 106% 106% 105% 
Belt and Ohio «2% 92% 91% 92% 
Bald Loco . . 89 90 87% 88%
Beth steel . . «45 ........................
Brook Rap Tr 88% 88% 88 88
Butte and Sup 87% 89 87% 89
C F I............. 43% 43% 42% 42%
Cheea and 0 63% 65 63% 63%
Chino............. 53 53% 52% 52%
Cent Leath . 64% 54% 64 64
Can Pac .. • • 178% 178% 176 176
Cone Oat .. 139% 13»% 139 139
Crue Steel . . 83% 84% 8»% 82% 
Erie Com 89% 39% 38% 38% 
Erie 1st Pfd 64 54% 53% 63%
On Nor Pfd . 122 122% 121% 121%
Good Rub . 76% 77% 76% 76 
Gen Elect . . 171 171 169% 169%
Gr Nor Ore . 39% 39% 39% 38% 
Insptr Cop . . 46 46 44% 44%
Kana City Sou 26%........................
Kennecot Cop 64% 54% 62% 53 
Lehigh Vel . 83% 84 83% 83%
Louts and Nh 131 131% 130% 130%
Mer Mar Ptd 95% 98 96 95%
Me» Petro . 108 108% 106 106%
Miami Cop . 36% 36 35% 36%
Miss Pao .. .. 6 ........................
NY NH end H 61 61% 61 61
N Y Chût . . 106% 107% 106% 106% 
Nor and Wait 129% 133 129% 130
Nor Pac .. .. 115% 116% 114% 114% 
Nat Lead . . 67 67 66% 66%
Nev Cons . .17% 17% 17% 17%
Ont and West 28% 28% 28% 28%
Penn..............57% 68% 57% 68%
Press Btl Car 46 ........................
Reading Com 102 102% 99% 100%
Rep Steel . . 48 48% 47% 47%

, 120 123 120 120%
St Paul .. .. 99 100% 98 98%
Sou Pac .. .. 99% 99% 98% 98%
Sou Railway . 23% 23% 23% 23%
Sloes 54 ........................
Studebaker . 138% 141 138 138%
Un aPc .. .. 138% 139 137% 137%
U 8 Steel Com 84% 84% 83% 83% 
U S Rub . . 67 57% 66% 65%
ytâh Cop . . 80% 81% 88% 80%
United Fruit 160% 161% 169% 159% 
Westinghouse 62 62% 61% 61%
U S Steel Pfd 117% 117% 117% 117%

"List Slumps on Receipt of 
News of Naval 

Fight.

Stocks Hit Toboggan Follow
ing News of North 

Sea Fight.

Ocean Limited
Dally Excop* SundayAnglo Ft Bds 95% 96

Am Beet Bug 79
Am Car Fy . 59% 60
Am Loco . . 72% 73

.. 8.00 a. m. 

.. 8.06 a. m.
Dep. Halifax 
Arr. Montreal(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)As to Deferred Pfd. Dividends 

of Canada Paper Company 
—Difference of Long Stand- LOSS OF 1 1-2 POINTS IN

SOME SPECIALTIES

New York, June 2.—The report from 
Berlin that the German fleet had won 
a victory over the British North of 
Denmark, caused a break in market 
In the afternoon, after definite confir
mation of the engagement began com
ing In by wireless, but before the dose 
there was a general recovery, which 
was largely due to the fast that no 
news was received from London re
garding the battle before the close of 
the market. Previous to that, bidding 
up of the specialties continued, and 
Marine Pfd. established a new high 
record on the report that the com
mittee for the different security issues

Maritime Express,2.40 to
(As at Present) 

Dally2.65.
MARKET HAD BEEN 

STRONG AND ACTIVE
6.10 p. UL IDep. St. John ,

Arr. Montrealo .................6.30 p. m.ing.

STEAMSHIPS.•poelel to The Standard.
Montreal, June 2.—It la understood 

In the street that the long «tending 
difference of opinion among the share
holders of the Canada Paper Co. as to 
the advisability of compromising on 
the deferred preferred dividends is 
nearing a solution.

This, it Is said, will be accomplished 
by the purchase through a syndicate, 
on behalf of the management, of the 
shares of those holders who are unwil
ling to accept the compromise distri
bution of back dividends.

It will be remembered that for sev
eral years past the management has 
been endeavoring to arrive at some 
basis of agreement with the share
holders respecting the accumulated 
48 1-2 per cent, covering 6 years. 
Many of the stockholders were willing 
to compromise on four years, with a 
distribution of 28 per cent., but some 
held out against this.

Now the company is evidently anx
ious to get the matter settled up that 
one of the dissenting holders has been 
offered and has accepted 130 for his 
stock. Deducting the 28 per cent, 
which will presumably be distributed, 
this would stand the buy«Ps 102.

Detroit United and Steel of 
Canada»BothWere Features 
of the Morning Hours.

Final Hour Saw New High 
Records Wiped Out and 
Losses in Several Stocks.

• • ;

Majestic Steamship Co.A STEAMER ASHORE.
A large steamer, apparently grain 

laden, went ashore off Hollyrood, In 
St. Mary’s Bay, Newfoundland, June 
1st. Her name could not be ascertain-

M
Stmr <awnplatn will leave Publie { 

■Wharf (North End) on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 12 o'clock noon and 
Saturday at 2 
Point and intermediate 
returning on alternate days due in 8t- 
Jo*hn at 1.30 p. m.

No freight received after 1.30 p. m. 
on Saturday.

Montreal, June 2.—The market 
opened steady at about last night's 
close. After the noon hour the report 
came in about the big naval battle in
itie North Sea, and this depressed se
curities Reporta so far on tide bat
tle are very meagre. The New York 
market gave way, but the decline was 
not very extensive there, and it closed 
above the low. The investment te- 
mand for the Dominion War Loan 
Is still large—99 1-2 is the highest 
price. The Canadian market will be 
closed tomorrow, but the American 
market will be open.

New York, June 2—The stock mar
ket experienced a sudden and some
what severe upheaval today after an 
early period of active strength, in the 
course of which several important 
new high records were registered. Ru
mors adverse to the cause of j*te Al
lies were circulated during the Inter
mediate session, but It was not until 
almost the final hour that the report 
of the German admiralty was fortiv 
coming.

Prior to that time the list had dis- 
cHoeed gaine of one to four points In 
xfluls of various classes, with a new 
'.maximum for Norfolk and Western at 
133 and a nine-point gain in Big Four, 
a Vanderbilt subsidiary, In connection 
with rumors that the stock would 
soon be restored to its former divi
dend rate.

Specialties, particularly the automo
bile group and rubber issues identified 
with the motor industry were higher 
by two to five points, with a gain of 
nineteen points for Willys-Overland at 
the new high of 294. The movement 
in these stocks gathered much of ite 
Impulse from reports of a huge con
solidation to be capitalized at not less 
than $200,000,009. Incidentally, Chand
ler Motors, Gulf States Steel and Am
erican Beet Sugar wore elevated to 
highest levels ever recorded, with a 
nw top price for Mercantile Marine 
preferred at 98%.

Former leaders In the munition» 
and equipment classes were compara
tively heavy, and the metal group re
flected pressure of the character re
cently noted.

The liquidating movement of the 
last hour gathered ofree as it proceed
ed, rails being affected to the same ex
tent as the more mercurial iseues. 
There was only one marked excep
tion, Willys-Overland recovering all 
its loss and closing at its early high. 
Total sales of stocks amounted to 

Ik. 715,000, shares.
W*’ Forecasts of the week’s known cash, 

movements point to only a nominal 
aain by local banks, despite steady 
Accessions of fold from Canada. Bank 
(clearings were somewhat diminished 
by the Intervening holiday, but were 
largely In excess of tlje correspond
ing week of last year. Bonds were ir
regular, but Mercantile Marine 4%’s 
kept pace with the shares of that 
company.

Total sales, par value, were $4,725,-

p. m. for Hatfield’• 
landings.

•A.

■ had reported an agreement. When 
their meeting broke up without any 
announcement except that they would 
reconvene on Monday It sold off. 
Definite announcement regarding a 
new auto merger 
strength and activity in the stocks 
affected.
on the news of the German naval vic
tory was to be expected that the Ger
man fleet would meet with defeat 
whenever it came out 
therefore, was a great surprise, and if 
its serious details are confirmed from 
London may likely have more market 
effect Total sales 732,300. Bonds 
$4,610,500.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager. ,

accounted for FURNESS UNE*nie break that occurredOfficers’ Cape, $4.
Sam Brown Belts, $10. 
thaki Puttees, $2.60. 
m all uniforms.

with what officers 
far to so-called Mili- 
ice between retail

BRIDGES The following first-class steamers 
will sail from London for Halifax and 
St. John, N. B., returning from SL. 
John, N. B., for London via Halifax:

S S. Rappahannock.
S. S. Kanawha.

WM. THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

McDOUGALL ft COWANS. The nows. Buildings and All Structures of Steel 
and Concrete

Designs, Estimates and Investigations
T. CUSHING, M. Sc (M. L T. Broion)

Civil Engineer
„ . „ „„ Creighton Av,. - Crafton, P». U.8.A.
E. ft C. RANDOLPH. | ^ jn Maritime Provinces Specially Solicited

MONTREALi

TRANSACTIONS
8-
i-ready show even 
dvance in cost .of 
■ in Serges.

dy Store
main Streets.

(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Jane 2nd—
Can. Loco.—10 © 64%, 25 © 64%. 
Steamships Com.—100 © 27%, 165 

© 27%, 100 © 27%. 305 © 28, 80 © 
28%. 25 © 28%. 410 © 28%. 26 © 
28%, 165 © 28%, 50 © 28%. 405 © 
29, 260 © 29%.

Steamships Pfd.—86 © 85, 165 © 
86%, 60 © 85%, 266 © 85%. 

Brazilian—126 © 60%.
Textile—50 © 83%, 25 © 83%.
Can. Cement Com.—10 © 70%, 260 

© 70%, 255 © 70.
Steel of Canada—26 © 58%, 250 © 

58, 25 © 67%.
Dom. Iron—30 © 57%, 25 © 67%, 

475 @ 57%.
Steel of Canada—175 © 64, 6 © 

64%. 15 © 64%.
Shawlnigan—130 © 132%, 5 ©

132%, 6 © 132.
. . Montreal Power—360 © 246.

Speola to The Standard. Dom. Loan-1,000 © 88%, 500 ©
Montreal, June .. Krectoreof Can 10,ooo @ 99(4. 100.000 ® 99.

ada Steamships Lines, Limited, -met 
yesterday and declared a dhridend- of 
1% per cent, on the preferred tharee 
of the company payable August 1, to 
stock record of July 1 as forecasted to 
these columns.
within a abort period and to on a» 
count of the 10% per cent, arrears the 
dividend calls for a distribution of 
$218,760.

President James Garni there stated 
after the meeting yesterday that the 
earnings of the company justified a 
larger dividend but that the directors 
Wished to maintain the company in a hr. 
strong financial -position and for that 
reason had made a conservative do 
claratlon.

As regular dividend» are only pay
able at the close of the year’s business 
so that no dividends have as yet ac
crued for the 1916 period the arrears 
on the preferred shares are therefore 
reduced to 8% per cent. If an ad- 76. 
dlttonal dividend is paid in November 
the company will go into the new year 
with arrears of 14 per cent., including 
the seven per cent, for the year 1916.

;

MANCHESTER LINEThe Royal Trust Company,CANADA STEAMSHIPS 
DIVIDEND OE ONE 
AND QUARTER P.C.

OF MONTREAL
Investments carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and Income collected. Trusts In general undertaken. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000
From

Manchester
April 3 Man. inventor 
April 10 Man. Merchant 
April 16 Man. Exchange*

From 
St. John. 

April 21 
April SO

M*v$
Steamers marked • take cargo for 

Philadelphia.
WM. THOMSON ft CO., LTD* 

Agents, 8L John, N. B.

- . RESERVE FUND, $1,000,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

H. V. MEREDITH, President. SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O., Vice-Pree.
E. B. GREENSHIELDS 
C. R. HOSMER 
SIR W. C. MACDONALD 
HON. R. MACKAY 
HERBERT MOLSON 
LORD SHAUGHNESSY, K. C. V .0. 
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAM8-TA1 

LOR, LL. D.

R. B. ANGUS 
A. BAUMGARTBN 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMBR GOUIN, 

K. C. M. G.

mds )) Earnings Justified Bigger 
Melon, but Directors 
Wished to Maintain Com
pany in Strong Financial 
Position.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

On March 3, 1916, and until further 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros, will run 
as follows : Leave St. John, N. B., 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m., 
daylight time, for St. Andrews, N. B., 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 

. Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Back Bay 
or L’Btete, Deer Island, Red Store or 
SL George. Returning leave St An
drews, N. B., Tuesday for St. John, 
N. B., calling at L’Btete or Back Bay. 
Black’s Harbor, Beaver Hartwr and 
Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting .

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. ’Phone, 2861. Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted aftef 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steamer.

V A. E. HOLT, Manager.

8T. JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.
W. J. Ambrose, Manager, F. B. Hayden, Acting Secretory for New Brunswick 
BRANCHES; Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, St. John, N. B- 

John'o, Nfid., Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.
1

SL

CHICAGO GRAIN AND 
PRODUCE PRICES

t
50 © 147%.Bell Telephon 

Can. Car—30 © 7L 
Toronto Rails—58 © 101%, 20 ©

i i1 102. (McDOUGALL ft GO WANS.) 
Chicago, June 2.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 

nominal; No. 3 red, 1.03; No. 2 hard, 
1.05 1-4 to 1-2; No. 3 hard, 1.02 to 
1.06 3-4.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69 1-2 to 70 1-2; 
No. 4 yellow, 66 to 68.

Oats—No. 3 white, 39 to 39 1-2;
standard, 39 3-4 to 40.

Rye—No. nominal; No. 3, 96 1-2.
Barley—60 to 76.
Timothy—6.50 to 8.00.
Clover—7.50 to 14.00.
Pork—21.90 to 21.86; lard, 12.37 ; 

ribs, 11.80 to 13.40.
Wheat

High. Low. Close. 
105% 103% 103%
107% 105% 105%

July v.............69% 68% 68%
69% 68% 68%
Oats.

July..............89% 38% 38%
Sept............. *8% 38% 38%

Detroit United—1,140 © 117, 90 © 
117%, 25 © 117%. 250 © 117%, 10 © 
116%, 3 © 115%.

Ontario Steel—25 © 40%.
Tram Power—180 © 39%, 10. ®

89%.
Smelting—135 © 42%, 60 © 42%, 

835 © 42. 75 © 41%.
Crown Reserve—600 © 65.
General Electric—10 © 116%, 25 ©

This la the second

1

000.
United States 3’s declined % per cent., 
registered 4’s %. coupon 4's %, and 
Panama 3’s one per cent on call.

Commencing June 3rd and until 
further notice the Steamer “GRAND 
MAN AN" will run as follows :

Leaves Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m. for St. John via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson'q Beach. Arrive 
at St. John 2.30 p. m.

Returning, leaves Turnbull’s Wharf, 
Tuesdays, at 10.00 a. m. for Grand 
Manan 5.00 p. m.

leaves Grand Manan, Wednesdays 
at 7.00 a. m. for St. Stephen, via St. 
Andrews, Eastport and Campobello.

Ijeaves Grand Manan, Fridays, at 
6.30 a. m. for St. John direct. Arrive 
at St. John 11.00 a. m.

Returning, leaves SL John at 2.30 
p. m., for Grand Manan. direct. Ar
rive at Grand Manan 7.00 p. m. sam»

Wayagamac—60 © 52, 50 ® 51%, 
136 © 51%, 125 © 61, 560 © 60%.

N. S. Steel—100 © 130%, 70 © 131. 
Quebec Ry.—185 © 29%, 10 © 29%, 

5 © 30.
Forgings—25 © 199%, 10 © 200, 20 

© 197, 2 © 196.
Lyall—10 © 74, 10 © 74%, 145 ©

f SHIPPING NEWS.v
E or PORTER add 
the pleasures of out- 
the camp-fire gath-

! July
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

June Phases of the Moon.
First Quarter .. 8th 7h 59m. pan. 
Full Moon 
Last Quarter .. 22nd 9h 16m. a. m. 
New Moon .... 30th 6h 43m. a. m.

Dom. Bridge—145 © 225, 75 © 226, 
10 © 225%.

Ames Holden Pfd.—BO © 79%, 35 © 
79, 1 © 78.

Aines Holden Com.—36 © 34%, 10 
© 34%, 126 © 34.

Can. Cotons—15 © 51.
Dom. Cotton Bonds—5,000 © 99%. 
Com Cotton Bonds—2,000 © 85%. 
Can. Cotton Pfd —196 © 80.
Cedars—6 © 82.

15th 5h 42m. p.m.
Sept.

>tc today, 

taining one dozen
MARITIME MEN AT McGILL.(The time given is Atlantic Stand

ard, one hour slo wer than present lo
cal time.)

Of the fifty-one men who were suc
cessful in passing third year exami
nations at McGill, eight were Mari
time Province men. The eight are:
H. E. Britton, Purwash, N. S.; W. J. Aftemean
Keefe, Alberion, P. E. I.; C. Lougherv.
Norton, N. 6.; H. D. Morse, Berwick, cfcn. Loco.—25 © 64%.
N. S.; I. T. Patrick. Halifax, N. 6., steamships Com—36 © 28%, 25 © 
R F. Seaman and G. L. .Smith, Char- 28%.
lottetown, P. K. !.. and Frank L. Don- steamships Pfdv—76 © 85.
nelly, St. John, N. B. Mr. Donnelly Brazilian—20 © 61, 26*© 60%, 10
obtained honors in Clinical Chemistry @ 60%,. 100 @ 60. 
and Neurology, besides passing suc- " cement Com.—66 © 70, 40 © 
ceesful examinations In Bacteriology. 69%> 315 69, 25 © 69%, 276 © 68%.
Pathology, Clinical Surgery and Phyei- steel of Canada—50 © 63%, 156 © 
ology. 63, 85 © 62%, 105 © 62%, 126 © 62%,

A brother, Joseph Donnelly, well 160 ^ 62%. 
known in athletic circles, Is also Iron steel—110 © 67%, 426 ©
studying medicine, and is in his Anally 123 @ 56%, 270 © 56%, 50 © 66%. 
year at McGill Medical School.

Leaves Grand Manan. for St. An
drews, Saturdays, at 7.00 a. m. via 
Campobello and Eastport. Arrive at 
St. Andrews at 11.00 a. m.

Returning, leaves St. Andrews at 
1.30 p. m. same day. via Eastport and 
Campobello.

8
à

LTD.
)HN, N. B.

4> i FIRE INSURANCEJ
x We lepreaent firit-ds,» British, Canadian and American land office, 

with combined aaaela of ever One Hundred and Sixty Millieu Dollars

C. C. L. JARVIS tk SON. 74 Prince Wm. St.

J J
a Set 4.43 8.01 0.54 13.22 7.26 10.44
4 Sun 4.43 8.01 1.36 14.05 8.04 20.23
6 Mon 4.43 8.02 2.18 1400 8.43 21.04
6 Tue 4.42 8.02 3.03 15.36 3.23 21.47
7 Wed 4.42 8.08 3.60 16.23 11*06 23.33
8 Thu 4.42 8.03 4.30 17.12 *1.61 23.22

d j)
t

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-Way by Water.

I INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamships Calvin Austin and 

Governor Cobb
Leave St. John Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9 a. m. for Eastport, 
Lubee, Portland and Boston.

Return—LeaVe Central Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 9 a. m. for Portland, Eaetport, 
Lubee and St. John. (Atlantic Stand
ard time govern departure of steamers * 
from St. John.)

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Direct between Portland and New York

Steamship 
Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 6 p. m„ 
May 35. 30, and June 8.

Freight steamer every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at same hour.

A week-day trip in each direction, 
leaves Portland and Now York Moo 
days ait 10.30 a. an., June 10th to Sept 
11th.

Western Assurance Co.
BRITISH PORTS. INCORPORATED 1851.

Aeeete, 93,313,438.10Manchester, May 28.—Ard atr Man. 
cheater Citizen. Mitchell, Quebec.

Notice la hereby «tree the* the eub-Shawlnlgan—15 @ 132.
Montreal Power—65 @ 246.
Dom. I-oen—100 ® 9954, 1,000 O

marine bell on "lonelier" MeMehie, BRANCH MANAGERR. W. W. FRINKunbared off lortiw" Shoal, Bay et 
Pundy, to out of commtoalon. Will he 
repaired

Freddie Baton, from Calais, Derby,FOREIGN PORTS. ST. JOHN. N. B.99. 04)00 ae possible.
J. C. CSHŒOSÛUBY.

Aftent (Marino and Fisheries Dept 
SL John. N, TL. June 2nd, 1916.

' Can. Car—60 © 71.
Detroit United—100 © 116%, 100 ©*chr EttaBoston, May 31.—Ard 

Vaughan, Liverpool.
Cld May 31, schra W. H. Waters, 

Riverside, N.
Wedgeport, N. S.: Grace M. Cribby, 
Clark’s Harbor, N. S.; Hilda Emma, 
Shag Harbor. N. S.

Bid May 31, tug Pejepscot,
York, towing barge R. and R. L. Co. 
No. 2 (from Rockland), do. (not 8. T. 
Co. No. 2), New York for SL John, N.

THE LUCIA PORTER. ^ E„E _
A™ 'wrocking'^company ?.£n1 fLl-26 o 40». 66 ® 4*.
t0,k a? K^, lach. Swamp.cmt.| Sm.Mnt-10 V 42. 25 « 41*4, 180

S& hauHntf^'deep0waUr "the * hrer 
masted schooner Lucia Porter, which N- *• ‘a Saif9'
went aground more than two weak, 75 ® 128». MH* If8.*'185 ® 1M*' 
ago and which is embedded deep In Quebec Ry.—«0 » 
the sand. The wreckers plan to use P°r»lnB»-_25 ^196. 
pontoons to raise the schooner from P°m' 
the send. It we. said today that the £»• ^ ®,6L «
owners of the schooner had refused 00 ® 80» 1000an olfar of «10,000 for the vessel as ® 89*’
she lays. The price of landing the ® 89-4* 
schooner at a Boston dock la reported 
to be $2,000.

You'll seldom find the moderate man in diffi- 
cully. Rather, hi» face, his bearing, hi» every ges
ture spell success.

He has done well but has not overdone. And 
it’s the moderate man who for many years has de
manded a wonderfully mild and mellow whiskey.

Electric Light,B.;
North I>amd

STEAM BOILERS■

On Hand at Our Werks 
and Offered for SaleB.

1 \\VP i

New York, May 31—Ard sch Hart- 
nay W., Black River, Ja., via Stam
ford.

Rockland, May 31.—Ard schs Wm. 
D. Marvel, Btottlngton; Mary Ann Me- 

fiheann, Stockton for Stamford, Conn. 
^Eflld May 31, schrs 8t. Croix, New 
JHrork; Irene E. Meservey, do.; C. B. 

Clark, Boston; Ella F. Crowell, do.
Delaware Breakwater, May 30.—Ard 

ech Canada, Perth Aqxboy.
VinVeyard Haven. May 31—Sid schs 

Abble S. Walker, from, New York, 
Calais; St. Bernard, from Five Isl
ande, New Yorit; Mattie J. Ailes, from 
Noel. N. 8., New York; Burnett C.. 
from Liverpool, N. fl.. New York;

BROWN’S 
FOUR CROWN 

SCOTCH

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct Service Between Boston and 

New York.
Steamships Massachusetts and Bun

ker Hill.
From Boston leave North Bide of 

India Wharf week days and Sundays
at 6 p. m.

Same service returning from Pier 
18, North River, foot of Murray 8L. 
New York City,

City Ticket Office, 47 King street, 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John (N.B.) 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. ft P. A.. SL 
John, (N.B.)

new.
1 Inclined Type, en skids....66 H.P. 
i Locomotive Type, en skids, 36 "
1 Vertical Type.............
1 Return Tubular Type 

USED.

\vV

NEW YORK COTTON 
MARKET SALES

16 - 
a •

it NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A new lighted buoy has been estab

lished near Shrewsbury Rocks, about 
five miles BBB of Highland Light, at 
the entrance to New York harbor, 
consisting of a cylindrical gas and 
bell buoy, the buoy being surmounted 
by a skeleton superstructure 16 feet 
high, containing the bell. The light is 
390 candlepower.

Sold by all dealers everywhere.

FOOTER * COMPANY 
Agent» for New Brunswick 

St. John

i Return Tubular Type..........46 -
Complete Details, together with prisseV

(MCDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
Low. Close
12.83 12.91

13.09 12.99 13.05
12.50 13.67
13.61 12.64

can be had upon request
Fleh.

Jan................ 12.96
Mar. ,.
July .. 12.63 
Aug. .. .. .. 12.08

L MATMCSON & CO. limitait 
Seiler Makers

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
J

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B.
FUOSLEV BUILDING, «8 PRINCESS STREET

Lumber and General Brokers
6PRUCB. HEMLOCK. BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE, OAK. CYPRCsa. 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.
SECURITIES LOUOHT 4ND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS i A RRIED ON MARGIN 
OFFICES:—MontreaL Quebec Vancouver, Ottawa. Winnipeg. He' »* 

Connected By Private Wire.

Al
M__________I jgÆi

rARMCR»
Should subscribe for 

“THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,” 
The oldest and best agricul

tural magazine published.
Only $1.75 per year. 

LAWLOR ft CO.
64 Prince* atreet P. O. Box 656.

LONDON GUARANTEE* ACCIDENT CO. Ltd.
Assets Sti.S97,890

INSURE YOUR AUTO
Fire, Theft, Liability and Collision. Enquiry Solicited.

CHA8. A. MacDONALD ft SON, Gen. Agents, 
49 Canterbury Street, 6t. John, N. B.'Phone 1536.

Paul F. Blanchet
OtARTTRtD ACCOUNTANT

Telephone Connection 
St. John - and - Rothesay

HUH?

Canadian Government Railways

i
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NEWS OFI, BILETHE WEATHER .
•• „ '...r.*

4
4
4F<

Maritime — Fresh southeast > 
and south winds, fair, followed ♦ 
by ehowere at night.

Washington, June 2—North- > 
em New England—Local show- 4 
ere Saturday; Sunday fair; 4 
fresh to strong south winds. 4

4

FILL RANKS♦
Toronto. June 2—The depree- 4 

ilon which was approaching the 4 
Great Lakes last night has now 4
passed to the northward of 4 , — .
Lake Superior. It hie caused 4 Capt. U. r. ridgeon Brings 
great rains and thunderstorms 4 
over Ontario, the latter being 4 
especially beagy.ln the vtclnl- 4 
ty of Lake Ontario. Hlsewhere 4 
In Canada the weather has keen 4

Word of Reverse on Sea 
(Should be Incentive. Capt.

,;i G. M. Campbell Says.

Gallant Canadians (B Com
pany. 140 th) Prevented At
tack by “Huns" (A Corn- 

140 th) in All Day

Word of Good Work of 
St. John Men.

I pany,
Sham Fight.4tine. CITIZENS' COMMITTEE 

RESUMES WORK
LEFT FIRING LINE 

ONLY FEW DAYS AGO
4
4Temperatures.

Min. Max. 4 
62 4 
66 4 
68 4 
66 4 
70 4 
68 4 
68 4
68 4
69 4 
62 4 
76 4 
78 4 
78 4 
68 4 
68 4

A hostile force landed on the dbores 
of New Brunswick yesterday hut Can
adian troops were on the spot and af
ter an engagement lasting .about two 
hours the Invaders were driven back 
with great loss. Two machines gun a 
and & party from the 140th Battalion 
were responsible for the defeat of the 
enemy and FalrviMe and the surround
ing country were saved from the In
vading hordes.

A force of the enemy In great num
bers landed at Sand Oove on the Bay 
of Fundy, during the night, and in the 
morning started to advance against 
Falrville. The Canadians were In a 
strong position on the ridge on the 
Hatheway property and practically an
nihilated the opposing frooo. Two ma
chine guns and soldiers with the latest 
type of Canadian rifle, swept the ma- 
rauders with a killing Are and they 
were unable to mount the rldgo, which 
separated them from Mnvtlle.

The battle was fought with all the 
ferocity characterizing hostile troops 
and every scheme known In modern 
warfare was employed. The only part 
of the engagement that was not the 
real thing was the ammunition, but 
that was of blank type.

The opposing forces were composed 
of A and B companies of the 140th 
Battalion. The operations were car
ried out .with the idea of giving Colonel 
Beer’s men a taste of practical war
fare. /

B Opmpany under Major Prtestznan 
marched out from quarters about nine 
o'clock yesterday morning and took 
up a position In the ridge to the west 
of Falrville. A Company under Major 
Carter was supposed to be the Invad
ing troop, and to have landed at Sand 
-Cove during Thursday night. A Com
pany started from a position near the 
Asylum Annex about eleven o’clock 
xv 1th the object of attacking FalrviUe 
and getting past the defending troops. 
The advance was made under cover of 
trees and shrubs until the open fields 
of the Hatheway property were readi
ed when a frontal attack was deliver
ed. In progressing to its position A 
Company men crossed the railway 
tracks of the Now Brunswick Southern 
by means of a three foot culvert about 
half full of water. The soldier boys 
entered Into the spirit of the game and 
crawled through the conduit without a 
murmur.

The attack was said to have been 
well delivered but the ground selected 
was unfavorable to the attacking force. 
The manoeuvres were well executed 
and all engaged worked with a will to 
carry out the orders given.

Col. McLean and members of the 
headquarters staff were present and 
viewed the operations.

After the battle the members of the 
140th Battalion marched to the Fire
men’s Park and dinner was served. 
Some company drill was carried on 
and the men returned to barracks 
about four o’clock.

The usual drills will be carried on 
this morning. The orderly officer will 
bo Lieut. Orannan and Lieut Thorne 
will he In charge of the guard.

,36Calgary ....
Edmonton .
Medicine Hat .A.A..38 
Battleford
Moose Jaw . ........... ..46
Winnipeg .
Port Arthur ...
Parry Sound
London .............
Toronto ...........
Ottawa ......... .
Montreal .........
Quebec ........... .
St John ............
Halifax .............

42
Will Go to Quebec to Receive 

Orders — Back Home to 
Help in Instructional Work

40

34
46
.60
64

The Citizens’ RecruitingCapt. D. F. Pldgeon who left here 
as paymaster with the Divisional Am
munition Column, returned yesterday, 
having been sent to Canada for In
struction purposes. Since January 
last he has been attached to the Royal 
Canadian Regiment as paymaster and 
transport officer, a very responsible 
position. He does not know Just 
where he will be placed as his orders 
are awaiting him at Quebec. The 
vessel which he came over on touched 
at Halifax and he got leave to come 
ashore there and come home to see 
his family. He left the front only a 
few days ago and things were going 
all right when he left. While he has 
not been with the St. John boys he 
was near them and kept in touch with 
them all the time. Hé had visited 
Major F. C. Magee’s battery Just a 
week before he left, and the boys were 
in great shape and had done wonder
ful work. He had been told by several 
high Imperial officers that with the 
possible exception of the 48th English 
Battery, the first Canadian battery 
uvder Major Magee was the best in 
the entire army. He understood that 
as soon as a third Canadian battery 
went to France, forming a brigade, 
that Major Mageè i would be given the 
brigade, and made a Lieutenant Col
onel. He had dinner with Col. Massle 
about two weeks before leaving for 
home, he was looking well and feeling 
fit. He was working hard but every
body did that over there and it seem
ed to agree with them. He crossed 
the channel with Capt Percy MoAvi- 
ty who sent his regards to the people 
at home. He had seen Capt. Gamblin, 
Capt. Jack McKenzie, Capt. Sai^dy 
McMillan, Lleut.-Col. Harrison and 
Capt. Harrison a short time before 
sailing and they were all well and 
working hard.

47
have resumed operations, to the44

50 that the ranks of the two St. John 
battalions may be filled up at once 
The 116th need» about 200 men, ant 
the 140th twenty-five men.. The cam 
patgn was opened last night by ax 
open-air meeting on the Marvel 
Square at eight o’clock.. The band oi 
the 140th Battalion marched around 
town and on reaching the square 
formed up and played several selec 
tions before the meeting began. Quite 
a number of people gathered around 
but the majority of them were not 01 

a recimitable age. Capt. Muleahej 
acted ae chairman and the «peahen 
were capt- (Rev.) G, M. Campbell 
Lfc-Col. Beer and Major Carter.

Capt Q. M. Campbell.

-4ti
,i.44

42
4

444444444444444

HroanCt the Git?
Arrested for Stealing.

Yesterday afternoon James Laskey, 
who is rated as a champion fighter 
from Maine, and Lotta Laskey, were 
given in charge of the police by Joseph 
Thompson, of Grand Bay for stealing. 
The two were remanded to jail.

Two Dozen Arrest* Made.
The local and military police were 

kept very busy all day yesterday 
making arrest», and up till last mid
night there were no less than twenty- 
four prisoners locked up. 
number four are women. The charges 
laid against the prisoners range from 
drunkenness to accepting bribes, and 
stealing.

Capt Campbell was the first speak

news which had Just been receive 
and said it should be an Incentive 
recruiting. The Empire was In pei 
deadly peril, and it was the duty 
loyal subjects of the King to rally 
the colors and help In this hour 
trial.

The frontiers of Europe had be 
broken ’down and would only be

Of this

♦
Absent Without Leave.

Three soldiers, D. Nason, C. A. 
Allan and Daniel Littlejohn were gath
ered in by the police yesterday and 
locked up on the charge of being ab
sent from their battalions without 
leave. The trio were remanded to 
jail and the magistrate stated that <f 
the military officials did not wish to 
take the men back the chances are 
that they would be sent to Dorchester.

hand that we wanted to wield tt 
sword was the hand of King Geoi 
of England, but unless evety man
the
not be the Allies but the enemy 
restored the frontiers and there 
no telling where they would i 
them. Im closing he made an eloq 
appeal to every man to throw a 
every consideration dad Join Ae 
ore at once.

MnjeéXatter.

♦
Soldier Beats Soldier.

«Shortly after ten o’clock last night 
* (Private Sullivan was given in charge It will be remembered that Capt. 
of the police for being drunk and as- Pldgeon in his position as paymaster 
eaulting Private Wright on the corner for the Ammunition1 Column introduc. 
®f Brittain and Carmarthen streets, ed a new and much simpler form of 
Sullivan was in a very bad shape book-keeping which was brought to 
when taken into police headquarters the notice of the Imperial authorities, 
and was verging on the horrors, and it is understood has been adopted 
Shortly after eleven o’clock the sol
dier lapsed off into fits and the police 
found It necessary to summon Dr.
Bishop to render the man treatment.

In a short, earnest address he tol< 
the need of men, money and m 
lions. He said we have the moi 
we are getting the munitions and : 
It was up to the men. The res 
why n6 gains had been made on 
west front was simply because of :

for the Imperial army. Capt. Pldgeon 
said the great need was for men, the 
wastage at the front was very great, 
and it needed a lot of men just to 
simply keep the troops now at the 
front up to strength. While ho did not 
know where he would be stationed, he 
was In hopes it would be in the Mari
time Provinces.

Tendered Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise was tend

ered to Miss Vina Keith by a large 
number of friends last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, 
121 Metcalf street, when they offered 
their appreciation of the happy event 
which 16 to take place in the near 
future, and in which Miss Keith is to 
be a principal. Miss Keith was the 
recipient of many costly and useful 
presents. The evening was enjoyed 
with games and music, and towards 
the close refreshments were served.

pire woke up and responded to t 
call that lack would exist Every m 
between the ages of eighteen a 
forty-five, who was physically 
should be In uniform, and preparing 
do his bit to beat back the enen 
They had every man capable of be 
ing arms serving in» the enemy trn 
and if the Empire was to come out 
this fight victorious we 
do the same.FROM VISIT TOO. 5.

Lleut-Col. Beer.

Lleut.-Col. Beer. O. C. of the HO 
wu the next «peaker. He betra w! 
a question: “Are we downhearted 
and the answer came with a she 
from the audience "No! ” He went 
“indeed we are not While the ne 
tonight Is had It might he worse.” 
said we were going to win, this w 
and the men were going to come 
fill the battalions. He was speak!

Returns Satisfied That Our 
School System Compares 
Favorably With That of 
American Cities.

STRIPS OF KHAKI.Deserter Arrested.
Private Patrick Garten, of the 140th. 

was arrested a few days ago and in 
the police'court was fined $16. The 
soldier had money and paid the fine. 
Instead of returning to the battalion 
he discarded his uniform for a suit of 
civilian clothing and deserted. Last 
night about ten o’clock Garten was ar
rested at Kane’s Corner on Qie West
morland Road by County Policeman 
thunders, and at the time of the ar
rest the deserter was carrying 
salutary boots and puttees with hint.

Lieut Brown passed through the 
city last night en route from St. Ste
phen to Sussex, where he will join his 
battalion, the 104th.

The members of the 219th Battal
ion, stationed at Dlgby, Yarmouth and 
Tiverton, left for Aldershot to com
plete their training.

Pte. J. O. Dickenson of the 104th 
Battalion, stationed at Woodstock, 
succumbed to pneumonia at the Fish
er Hospital on Wednesday night. He 
will have the honor of a military fu
neral on Sunday.

According to orders received by the 
O. C.’s of the local units the usual cer
emony and salutes will not take place 
today, the King’s birthday.

The employees of the Dominion 
Coal Company have subscribed $2,600 
to purchase a motor ambulance for 
the St Francis Xavier Hospital unit.

Wylie Slmmonde, a member of the 
6th C. M. R. and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Simmonds, Amherst has been 
admitted to a hospital in England, se
riously 111 with fever.

Lieut. Laughltn of the 104th Bat
talion, at Sussex, passed through the 
city last night from St Stephen to 
join the battalion.

Chester Hazlett, Middle Saokville, 
and George Allen, Fredericton, enlist
ed at Fredericton for the 140th Bat
talion oni Thursday.

Frank D. Burke is the first man to 
enlist at Fredericton for the 166th 
Frenoh-Acadlan Battalion.

The Women's Volunteer Reserve 
held the first drill upon- the Barrack 
Square at Fredericton on Thursday 
night» under the Instruction of O. M. 
Berg*. Hobkirk.

Lieut Emil Violette, of St. Leon
ards, Madawaaka, has Joined the St 
Francis Xavier Hospital at Halifax. 
Lieut Violette recently returned from 
the front in order to qualify for a lieu
tenancy.

G Company of the 104th at Frederic
ton blvouaoed at Klngsclear last 
night and will return to barracks this 

, morning.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent 
of school» for the city, returned yes
terday after five weeks absence. Last 
fall the school board granted him 
three months leave, but he did not 
take advantage of it until this spring. 
Talking with a Standard representa
tive last night, he said he had just 
taken the trip for a rest, and he had 
thoroughly enjoyed the vacation. 
While he had had a good time visit
ing friends in Philadelphia, Chicago 
and Montreal, he was glad to be home 
again. He visited a few of the schools 
in the various cities, and while he 
found some of them a little more ad
vanced in technical work, he thought 
the work of the St. John pupils would 
compare favorably with any, as far as 
they went. He did not find any of 
them any more thorough in their 
studies. He was satisfied that our 
schools were as good as any on the 
continent. Some of the larger cities 
had better equipped class rooms, and 
could take up subjects which had to 
be left alone here, but so far as hè 
could see that was the only advantage 
they possessed over us.

New Brunswick. He wanted tw< 
five men to fill the ranks of his 
talion, and he waa. going to get t 
and that at once. Three of the offi 
In the 140th had been at the front 
wanted to get back again, and 
were going back and that soon.

♦
Needed Felloe Attention.

Last night about ten o'clock two 
young men who appeared to be 
strangers in the city were intoxicated 
on Sydney street, and one in particu
lar proved very disorderly. He had 
been ordered from the premises of a 
citizen and followed this up by abus
ing the citizen and using foul language 

'before a large number of people. A 
soldier and the disorderly man’s chum 
tried to get him along,*but he resisted 
violently, and in the mlxup the mon 
tumbled into the road. A whiskey 
bottle being carried by one of the 
men was broken, and when falling 
on the broken glass one of the men 
received a severe cut on the hand. 
The man was then hustled away be
fore the police arrived on the scene.

'

1
his men while they had been In 1 
city, and they would all carry a» 
remembrances of their stay here.

Cerduroye In Abundance.
Corduroy velvets are still in gre 

demand and F. A. Dykeman and C 
are glad to announce to their cuato 
ers that they have secured anotl 
big shipment of these goods at m< 
favorable prices. They come in 
the leading colors at prices rang! 
from 65 cts. to $L60. They also sh« 
these popular goods In three sizes 
cords. They are much worn for sp< 
coats, separate skirts, full dresses a

The King’s Birthday.
His Most Gracious Majesty King 

Goerge the Fifth is 51 years old today. 
The day will be observed In the city 
as a public holiday by all the busi
ness houses, and it is expected that a 
large number of people will take ad
vantage of the fact of it coming on 
Saturday to get away to the country 
over Sunday. A number of fishing 
parties left last night for the various 
lakes and trout streams near the city, 
and many more will be away bright 
and early this morning. For those who 
spend the day In the city there are 
the picture houses, Rockwood Park, 
Glen Falls and Seaside Park at any 
of which a few pleasant hours may 
be spent. In the afternoon the big at
traction will be the ball game be
tween the teams of the 116th and 
140th on the Barraok Green.

Sharpe'», 7 Mill Street.
We haven’t found the key yet, hence 

we never close, a hot lunch or dinner 
always waiting for you.

A summer day at Seaside 
June 10th.

addressed the Prince County R< 
lng Association and inspected 
spoke to the 106th Prince Edwa 
and Kilties under command of

Victoria “Wet Wash” Laundry is 
the best—they cleanse the clothes 
thoroughly. 3 to 10 Pitt street. ’Phone
390.

Colonel Guthrie also attended 
presentation of diplomas to gra* 
nurses of the Prince County Hoe; 
and delivered and address there.

•‘‘8am Slick." - 
Original copy, published in 1836 by 

Joseph Howe. Address 87 Germain 
street.

For 8al<

Donald presided. In the
Colonel Guthrie held a recrul 
meeting in the Methodist church, 

Ueut.-CoL P. A. Guthrie started Ms speakers being Ltent-Col. Peake, 1 
recruiting tour of Prince Edward Isl- tain P. J. Webb, Gunner Bonnell 
and at Smnmeretde on Tuesday. He himself.

Sharpe's, 7 Mill Street.
A nice Juicy steak, fried potatoes 

bread and butter, and the best coffee 
you ever drank, aU for 25c. Can you 
beat It?

/* .1
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Bargain Specials
in

Haying and Gardening Forks and Rakes
These have been but slightly damaged by water, but have been fitted with brand new, straight grain
ed handles, and are as good now as the day we 

The quantity Is limitd, but, while they Iasi 
which are just HALF REGULAR PRICES:

got them.
you can have any of them at the following figures

30c 4 Tine Hay Porks 3803 Tine Hay Forks
4 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles.. ..
6 Tine Manure Forks, with Wig handles ....
6 Tine Manure Forks ,wlth long handles .. .. 
6 Tine Manure Forks, with D handles,
6 Tine Manure Forks, with D Handles,
Spading Forks, with D Handlee 
Potato Porks, with long handles 
Potato Porks, with D Handles,

48c
.65c

.. .. 58c
60c
70e
53c

,450
480

STEEL GARDEN RAKES 
80c... 12 Tooth10 Tooth, 33e...14 Tooth 38c

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King
•tract

Market
Square

NEW HATS
Arriving Daily

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

Tennis Goods
Now is the time to select what Tennis Goods you may require. 
"AYRES” and “WRIGHT and DIT80N” MAKES—(The Standard in 

England and America.)
“AYRES" RACKETS—«S. N. D., Wonder, Superior and Stemkrd 
“WRIGHT AND DI8TON" RACKETS—Ward and Wright, Columbia, 

Sears and Park.
TENNIS BALLS, TENNIS NETS, RACKET COVERS, Presses, etc.

Saturday, June 3, our store will be closed all day. Open Friday 
Evening.

Smetoon s. SBfwfc Std-
—4

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Asusual during June, July and August Stores will be open every Friday Night 
Until Ten o’clock, closing every Saturday at one p. m., but Next Saturday, our 
King’s Birthday, M. R. A. Stores will be Closed all day.

L

MEDIUM PRICEDM

SUITS FOR MEN
To every man concerned with the question of a sum- 

mer suit we invite early inspection of this exhibit. It is 
” not necessary to pay a high price to be stylishly outfitted 

at this store. Our suits at $12.50 and $15 will illustrate 
lii, this point, for,.despite the higher cost of wool and scarcity 
'I of dyes, they represent excellent values. There is enough 

variety in cloths, patterns qpd colorings to make a good 
choice certain and the tailoring of the kind always seen in 
first class clothes.

You'll be surprised at the fit- and appearance of these 
suits. Priced at $12.50 and $15[i

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

FURNITURE FOR THE VERANDA
$3.50 

$4.00 and $4.35 
$2.75 and $3.00 
$1.60 and $2£5 
$1.75 and $2.00

....................  $1.16
$1.70 

$1.50

Arm Chair, woven seat and back, green frame. Each
Arm Rockers, to match. Each.........
Arm Chaire, spindle back. .....................
Small Rockyra, without arms.................
Canvas Reclining Chaire ........ .............
Slat Folding Chairs ...... .....................
Slat Folding Chairs, with arms ....... .
Folding Chairs, carpet seat ...................
Camp Stools, canvas seat.......................
Couch Hammocks, with chains .............
Motel Standards for Coach Hammocks
Canopies for Couch Hammocks.............
“Vudor” Veranda Shads a, 4 feet-wide, $3.00; 6 feet

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE.

of

55c.
$9.75 to $15.50 
$4.00 and $4.76

..........$4.00
........ $4.35

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited |

Home Journal Patterns for July Are Now On Sale
See the Up-to-the-MImite Style» for MId-eummer in “Good Dressing." 

FREE AT THE PATTERN COUNTER, ANNEX.
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Impressive Statement Made by the Minister of Militia Recounts Splendid
Achievements of The War Administration

WAR BUSINESS WAS IMPERIAL AND
NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PARLIAMENT

T
end «tiled «hey would not «eke etollti; 
end u the Wer Office desired the» 
the huetaeee should be pet la the «tua ; 
at contest*, end ee we bed no lawyer 
to raise obleotioee, the matter of tore» 
eras disregarded end the contrario ' 
were signed. At Mr. dustke Duff has i

sot please arrange Use of credit 
through CBULSdlan High Comale- 
«loner sad In favor of Deputy

“The splendid work of the Shell
Committee has been reorganised and 
acknowledged by the British authori
ties."

Minister of Militia sad Defence,
Canada Specification» 15-pr. Just 
to hand, price later. Please an
swer. committee wait" (Ml.

shrapnel 15-pr. shells, price 11.80 
each, delivered at Montreal. As 
«umts* proceed with 18-pr. drat. 
Can make delivery of ll-pr. al
ready cabled, end follow with 
10,000 15-pr. November, and »0v 
000 per month thereafter." (IT, I).
* The War Office Replies.
To these cables, the War Office sent 

the following reply, 10 September; 
"With reference to your tele

grams N& 111 and 133 we accept 
the prices as offered for 100,000 
each ll-pr. and ll-pr, shells.

any other office in Canada, and as I 
was the one with whom Bari Kitche
ner naturally communicated, and lu 
as much as they came more nearly 
within the soope of the usual opera
tions of the Department of Militia 
then that of any other official body, 
It was considered that I ought to act 
as I did In constituting the Shell Com
mittee.

remarked, we were not "emhemeeed"1"Committee report
with lawyers

'Military men, especially (a war time,', 
muet keep constantly In mind militerri 
necessities, rather than conformity la
the technicalities of Imml requtra-i 
rnenti. Gentlemen of the bar might 
have applied a wealth of laarohw to 
the question of the legal right of the 
contractors to the thtrtydour rnmurna, 
of dollars which they have saved for 
the British government tf n dhdronw 
claim to It had been asserted. But eo 
such claim was aveu mads or ever 
dreamed of. And without further re
mark, I leave the lawyers to debate, tl 
they ohoose, what might have been the 
result It something had happened 
which did not occur. The result has 
been nearly four hundred million dol
lars worth of business for Canada; one 
hundred thousand Canadian workman 
trained to he skilled; muttons of 
sheila to the front; the funnelling an 
example and a model for all lands; 
prosperity to Canada; and not one 
lawsuit

THE MILITARY MAN OF THE HOUR IN CANADAGeneral Hughes Stands by Allison, Asserting 
that He Believes His Intervention Helped 
Reduce Fuse Prices Greatly.

^DECLARES HE KNEW NOTHING OF THE PRICES 
AND WAS IGNORANT OF COMMITTEE’S STATUS

.. Net Responsible to Parliament 
For what I have done In connection 

with (hut committee 1 am, therefore, 
In no way responsible to Parliament 
as Minister of Militia I am not ac
countable to the House of Commons 
for the expenditure# of the committee 
—the moeny was not voted by the 
Canadien Parliament; and the Publie 
Accounts Commutes has not thought 
that It had any right to investigate 
tbs manner of Its dlsbureement The 
money was provided by the British 
government.

Plata* proceed. We trust you
will Insure punctual delivery."7*I am Not Responsible to the House of Commons for my 

Connection with Committee, but Responsibls to Public 
Opinion for my Purity and Integrity” he Says.

The meet Interesting session of the Meredlth-Duff Enquiry yet held et 
(Ottawa, was on Tuesday last, when Major General Sir iShm Hughes faced 
this accusers, and In the face of strenuous objections of Messrs. Carvell 
-end Johnston, opposition counsel, submitted a statement of the whole his
tory of the Canadian Shell Committee from Its Inception to Its dissolution, 
•General Hughes* connection with it and a detailed summary of all other 
«matters In respect to It which are of public Interest and Importance.

In the statement, which Is a powerful and Impressive reply to the aocu- 
featlone of Messrs. Carvell and Kyte, General Hughes vigorously defends 
hte own conduct, and maintains that the charges are wholly and absolutely 

! 'foundationless. *
The statement should be carefully read by every Canadian. Inasmuch 

( ma It presents, in frank and clear cut fashion, the real facts concerning a 
, matter over which there has been much uncertainty and* lapk of knowl- 

, edge. It Is

Oil.

"I am ysepenelble to the publie opin
ion ef Canada far the purity an* In
tegrity of my eenduet 
nothing to eeneeal."

I ha ve
<

But te the Publie, 
Nevertheleee. I am responsible to 

publie opinion In Canada for tbe In
tegrity end purity of my conduct, 
whether In connection with the dis
charge of duties of e public character 
or In the couree of dealing with my

Thereupon the Master General of 
Ordnance whom t nominated as Inter
mediary with the War Office sent to 
General Bertram the following letter;

"I have the honor to Inform 
you that the War Office has cab
led that they accept the condi
tions tor the manufacture of 15- 
pr. and 15-pr. shrapnel shells. 
That li, 100,000 of each, delivery 
at Montreal, 18-pr., 30,000 by the 
first of December end 30,000 
monthly thereafter. Subject to the 
general Inspection In Canada ee 
agreed upon. The War Office trust 
the delivery will he made punetu- 
ally. A formal agreement should ' 
he drawn up by the committee 
and elgnod by the Honorable the 
Minister and companies tender
ing as toon ae possible. 040).
A formal contrat* wan prepared by 

General Smith, the Judge Advocate 
General, and waa revised by Mr. Neve 
combe of tile Justice Department. 11 
le dated the let October and la stated 
to be

"Between Alexander Bertram, 
Thomas Ctotley, George W. Watte, 
and K. Carnegie of the Orel pert, and 
Colonel the Honorable Sir Sem Hugh
es, Hie Majesty’s Minister of Milite 
end Defence of Canada, acting for and 
on behalf of Hie Majesty's Secretary 
of State for War on the second part."

Disposition end Profite.
In the month of November or De

cember, 1114, when Gen. Bertram tie- 
came awve of a probable proât of 
about 160,000 upon the menufaoture 
of the Srat order of 300,000 ehelle, he 
suggested to mo that it thould be 
handed over to the Patriotic Fund. 1 
replied that the money belonged to the 
wer office, that we had no power of 
disposition over It, and that it should 
necessarily he returned to the war 
office,

fellow title#™. It It for that re aeon, 
ae I understand It, that the present 
Investigation hae bean ordered. An*

V-«
"Among the many mistake* I have 

made and probably will make, no one 
will ever be ebl# to point te dlosrlmln- 
etlen égal net my country."

follows :

iy General Hughes Tells Origin and

History of .the Can. Shell Committee while I cannot eay that.I have wel
comed an Inquiry which hae necessar
ily diverted from their duties th* ac
tivities of those who, In the work of 
the war, were elready overtaxing 
their strength 1 can confidently eay 
that I have nothing to conceal, an* 
have not the slightest Mason tor ap
prehension. Oni the contra* It hae 
afforded en opportunity to piece be
fore the public the facte of the whole 
situation.

"Cel. Allison received no rsmunera-The Shell Committee was one of the products of the war. On 24th and 
ffidth August Inquiries from the War Office came by cable to my Department 
with reference to the possibility of obtaining empty shells from the United 

.States, and asking for quotation of prices for 300,000 (33, 24). Believing that 
the work could he done te Canada, It waa decided to eek the leading menu- 
lecturers of Canada to meet me at Ottawa for the purpose of discussing 

e situation.

tlon for thoie services and hag net 
•van been paid his eapengea."

Afterwards, In the early spring, at 
my request Goo. Bertram explained 
the queetkm of eurplue to Sir Robert 
Borden and later in Mny or June. 
1316, In reporting to H. R. H, the 
OoveVrnor General upon the progress 
of the work, General Bertram Inform
ed him that there would probably be 
a profit of 114,300,006, and told him 
that hie ambition was that the com
mittee would “turn out a creditable 
Job for Canitda, and turn back the 
profit to the War office. Afterwards 
to, the month of July or August, 1016, 
when Mr. D. A. Thomas came to Can
ada ae the representative of the Brit, 
leh Minister of Munitions, General 
Bertram Informed him of the existence 
of the surplus, and of the determina
tion of the committee to hand It back 
to the War office. Afterwards, at the 
end of November, 1616, when the com
mittee was being superseded by the 
Imperial Munitions Board, when the 
estimated profit made by the com
mittee had risen to about 324,000,000, 
and every dollar of ft waa gladly and 
ungrudgingly handed over to the 
board,

f THE FIRST SHELL COMMITTEE MEETING. 
The meeting wee held on 2nd September, 1914, end 

Jl. R. Goldie, of Goldie and McCulloch Co., Galt; Mr. H
there were present— 
amllton, of the Cana

da and Machinery Corporation, Galt;' Mr. G. W. Watt, Canadian General 
Bleotrlc Co., Toronto; Mr. H. Haight, Canadian Ingereoll Rand Co., Sher- 
Brooke; Mr. Sangeter. Canadian Ingereoll Rand Co., Sherbrooke; Mr. E. Car- 
eegte, Electric Steel and Metals Co., Welland; I.leut.-Cot. î-alïerty. Domin
ion Arsenal, Quebec; Col. A. Bertram, John Bertram and Con* Co., Ltd., 
Jhindas; Col. T. Benson, faster General of Ordnance. Ottawa; LleuL-Col. 
C. Grevllle Haraton, C. I., of Arme and Ammunition Co., Quebec (831.)

MAJOR. GENERAL Stfc 1AM HUSNU-
"Sir Sem" Is Canada's Minister of MUltla, who hae bed entire charge of 

organising the Dominion's expeditionary forces. He li Canada's "rongh rider,” 
end to him end his methods, often crude end eftener rude, but always efficient, 
the Dominion owes Its proud boast thet it hie shown the world how to make a 
volunteer army—end "some” army I

Work ef Committee,
Having been constituted; ae already 

mentioned, the committee proceeded 
to obtain Information upon which 
they could hae* a quotation of price#, 
ae requested by the war office; and to 
assist them to come to a conclusion, 
I cabled tbe Wer Office filth Septem
ber) thet It Wee "Important to know 
will you want more tlian the 200,000 
already placed." (20).

Before any quotation had been 
made—and before somewhat prema
turely—I telegraphed to Gen. Bert
ram, on the 16th September, ae li In
dicated In hi# letter of reply of the 
same date;

"In reply to your wire message 
•Will you kindly proceed with 

the manufacture of ehelle ee per 
the arrangement, ee yet 1 have 
not received confirmation of that 
Older'—I beg leave to report that 
the company li proceeding with 
the work on the 18pr. shells.
••We have ordered material for this 

work to start operation, and might 
elate thet we are haring title work 
distributed amongst all the factories 
In the west and several factories here 
In Montreal, the name» of which ! am 
enclosing.

(86).
The Rise of the Shell Committee

and the Men Who Composed It
day. September 8th, 1(14.' 

“Present:—
Ool. Hon. Sam Hughes 
CM. Benson 
Lt. Ool. Mention 
Lt. Cor. I .a fieri*
Col. A. Bertram 
Mr. Thomas Centley 
Mr. Geo. W. Watte 
Mr. K. Carnegie
The following committee wee then 

appointed by Col. Hon. Sam Hugh*», 
Minister of Militia:—

Ool. A. Bertram, Chairman,
Mr. Thomas Oentley 
Mr. George W. Watte 
Lt. Col. F. L. Lafferty 
Ool. Benson 
Lt. Col. Hereton 
Mr. E. Carnegie."

Advent of Carnegie.
On the 24th September, COL David 

Carnegie, a meet capable British ex
pert, assumed the duties of ordnance 
adviser to the committee end on a 
later dele he became a member of tho 
committee And on the 13th June, Mr. 
Alex. Riddell wee also added.

Matter ef Responsibility.

Shrapnel Shell Negotiations.THE INCUBATION OF S^CLL BUSINESS. .
The minute» of the meeting have been preserved, end are as follows-.
"Colonel Hughes explained to those present that the British Govern

ment had asked for information regarding the position of Canadien manu
facturers In regard to supplying them with 18-pr. shrapnel shells. On" 
receipt of this Inquiry he had communicated with gentlemen whom he 
thought would be Interested In the manufacture of ehelle, and would be glad 
to have advice from those present as to whether In their opinion this work 
could be dene In Canadian ahepa In the time specified by the British Govern, 
fnent.

This document we# duly executed, 
end a copy of It was afterward* sent 
to the Wer Offlc*.

On 7tihi October the War Office cab
led as follows:

"With reference to your 132 end 138 
and my 1,108, the cipher, please send 
by mall copiée of the contracts made 
by you on behalf of this department 
(or 18-pr. and 15-pr. shrapnel ehelle. 
It It assume* that all shells are being 
supplied with plugs" (28)

Concurrently with the negotiations
for the 200,000 shrapnel shells above 
referred to, other cobles with refer
ence to the manufacture of projectile 
boiee wore Interchanged, with the re
mit that a contract between the same 
parties os the contract of let October 
wee executed on the 30th October (33).

Other Centraete.
fitter other contracts by cable were 

entered Into nod embodied In the docu
ment of let July, 1(16. wit* the ex- 
caption of t3wee referred to In the 
•Royal Commission, they ere not •# 1 
am advised, within the scope of the 
present Inquiry, and of only one of 
them are tbe particulars supplied by 
the evidence. It commenced with a

"The Minister confirmed same by a 
memo., Initialed by him for action"
(386.)/

The memo, was as follows: / 
■•VALCARTIBR CAMP.

"October 7, 1914.
"Col. Bertram (Alex.), Thomas Cant- 

ley, George Watte, Lt-Col. Laf
ferty, Committee on Shells.

"Sam Hughes.

"UeuL-Col. Lafferty explained in detail the process of manufacture. In
spection, etc., at Dominion Araonal, also advising that drawings, sample! 
end other data would be supplied by him.

"The delegation adjourned for consultation, and after going Into the 
«ueetiOn la detail It wee decided that the ehelle could be manufactured In 
Canada.

Colonel Al Hasp.
Shortly after the commencement of 

the war, various Inquiries came to 
the MUltla Department from the War 
Office with reference to the supply 
end prices of munition» and equip
ment. Colonel Allison wee the beat 
men I knew of to obtain the necessary 
Information from the United states, 
end 1 ashed btm to undertake that 
part of the work. I had known him 
well for many years, bed worked with 
him In opposing attempts in Washing
ton nsd Ottawa to exploit the water

"For action
"8. H."

"Moved by Mr. Winslow, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, that Colonel Bert
ram act gs chairman with full power to sot between the manufacturer» end 
the Minister of Militia through Colonel Benson with the Idea of working 
eat and formulating some plan of organization for carrying on the work. 
Carried.

The First Centrante.
The proceedings of e later meeting, 

held on tho seme date, are ee fol
low»; .»

‘Present: Col. A. Bertram, chair
man; Mr. Geo. A. Watte, secretary; 
Mr. Thoe. Cantley.

"Disposal—2,000 blanks.
"We recommend these to be distrib

uted ae follows: '
"John Bertram * sons Co., Ltd. 506 
"Goldie A McCulloch Co.
“Canada Foundry Co. ..
“Canadian Band Drill Co.

"Steel Supply—Reeolred that • sup
ply of steel of the kind end quality 
now In the Arsenal be kept In stock 
sufficient for on# full month's work 
(or eay 100 tone.) Thle stock to be 
Independent of and In addition to any 
supply of steel of Canadian manufac
turera ordered or delivered.

"Inspection—Whereas a vital point 
In the manufacture of ehelle le thor
ough Inspection: therefore, we strong
ly recommend that the whole matter 
of Inspection of shells he under the 
direct supervision of Major O. OgHvle. 
R. A„ a War Office appointee, and 
that he report direct to Col. Ben eon, 
M. O. O., Ottawa, on all matters rotat
ing to the Inspection of ammunition.

"Approved." (836, «,)

i "Colonel Bertram accepted, and the meeting waa adjourned." (332.1 
À I was not present during the adjournment for consultation referred to In 
The minutes After the «Mourned meeting I received from General Bertram 
the following letter:

"t bee leave to report thet the manufacturers who were present at the 
meeting yesterday have appointed me Chairmen of the committee. They 
thought it would facilitate matter» e greet deej If some person would act for 
them In conjunction with the Mtlttls Department, and therefore be able to 
cany on this work in a satisfactory manner.

up, such

"Far what I have dene In connec
tion with the Shell Cemmltiee I am 
net accountable to the House ef Cera- 
mena,”. 600

"General Bertram said It wee hie 
ambition te have the Shell Committee 
turn eut a creditable Job far Caned»."

606"A number of questions
"Ordering material.
"Where It could be secured.
"Shortest data of delivery.
•'Coat to the government
'"They are poing to look to me for this Information, and I have volun- 

teered to devote my whole time to this work, keep tit touch with the heads 
ef your department, and report to you through Colonel Benson of the pro
gram of the work.

"1 am, therefore, today ordering material aa suggested by yourself, so 
ae to enable them to proceed wtth the various operations.

"Truetlng thle will meet with your approval, I remain," etc. (M3).
A long list of manufacturers wtth whom tile Committee ' were getting 

into .communication," accompanied this letter (M6, 7). tt will be observed 
that the committee was formed end the chairmen selected at the adjourned

. 500 “I would also like to state that 
we are going on wKh the under
standing that all material will be 
ordered by thle committee, end 
If any person# should make re
quest» for you to order the ma
terial, kindly refer them to my 
office." (840).

“At the same time w# are col
lecting Information regarding 
prices and can aesora you we will 
use our utmost offert# to secure 
the lowest prices In the market. 
After we here seemed this In- 
fernrat Ion we will earn# n price 
on the shell» finished.

"Trusting you will clearly un
derstand that In ordering till» 
materiel we ere doing eo on the 
supposition that no orders will be 
Issued by the Department which 
will conflict with our mode of pro
cedure, I remain, yoora very tru
ly." (341.)

proposal (30th Nor., 1*1-4) from the
committee tor the supply of 306,too 
18-pr. shrapnel ehelle fixed ammuni
tion, without tones at 617.06, and at 
400,000 empty ehelle at 63.36 (33). The 
prices were objected to by the War 
Office, and a counter offer wee made 
of 61340 end 66.00 respectively (63). 
These prices were accepted, and the 
wo* van done, but at a lose.

I In conttltullng tbt committee, and 
afterwards In observing He operations, 
1 was not acting, and am not reepea- 
efble, ae Minister of Militia, although 
on the other hand, had 1 not been 
Minister, I would not hare been ap
pealed to by the Wer Office. By way 
of analogy, I desire to point out thet 
the distinguished gentlemen who 
composed the present Commission are 
not now acting ae Judge» of their re
spective courts, although were they 
uot Judies they would not bo commis
sioners. They hold two separate corn-

power of the fit. Lawrenee river, and 
had always held a high opinion of hta I 
ability sad Integrity, He wee at the 
greatest service to me In various ways, 
and wan the means of earing very 
large sum# of money f will furnish 
particular» If desired by the Commis
sion. Colonel Allison received no re
muneration tor these services, end has 
not even been paid hie sspeaeee.

Time Fuses
Shortly after the Shell Committee 

commenced to make Inquiries wtth re
ference to the manufacture of time 
fuses, 1 wee Informed that the prices 
demanded were between 66.60 end 66,
1 urged the necessity for e reduction, 
and waa afterwards Informed that Dr, 
Harris at the Standard Asbestos Co., 
had offered to supply the No. 86 toe# 
at 86.60 for one million lots. Thle pro
posai was cabled to the War Office 
on Mnrch 21, 1816, (47). Tho reply, 
(26 March), was that they preferred 
the No. 30 fuse, and that 'the price i# 
very high indeed." Further negotia
tions enabled me to cable on the 33th 
March, a quotation of 86 for ‘Ameri
can design with aluminum body and 
braes ume rings filled 
Justed to
On 17th April e quotation wee recela-

(Continued on png# 16).

"Ool. Allloen woo of the greatest 
terries te me, end wee the mean» ef 
saving very large tumd at money."

General Bertram was selected because of hta peculiar fitness Se a sot 
titer, a manufacturer, and a man of proemtneot character, and he devoted 
his time to the work without compensation.

Three days afterward» (6 September) I sent to General Bertram the tot- 
•lowing telegram:—

, "Kindly meet
lenal, Tuesday efteroeon nett. Vine me ValesrUer damp to nntind 
Ç1664).
i The proceedings at Veleartier are recorded In the minute book no fob

6 *; "Purmiaot to the order of KM. tho Honorable 8am Hughes, Cel. A. A.
I vr.srtram, Montreal; Thomas. Caotiey.New Glasgow, N. George W. Writs, 
E 1 Toronto, met the Mlower, who stated that the Secretory of State for War 
W'" hwd edrieed the Canadian gorernmentof haring shrapnel ehelle made-mode 
” that the War Office wera deetrous In Canada, that the government bad 

decided to Intrust this matter to a committee of manufacturers end had eo 
advised the War Office and had submitted the names of tho gentlemen named 

personnel of the committee bad been a* 
eroved by the War Office. That the committee weald be enlarged by toe ed 
Wtioa of three mtlttory odleers." (6*6.)

m lestons, and for whet they may do The statua of the eenentitee, al
though now to the lawyers apparently 
a matter at vital Importance, wee 
never, eo tor ae 1 nan recall, discussed

as commissioners they cannot he re
quired to answer as Judges. At the 
ume time, It <• true that If, either In 
the discharge of their duties ee com- 
mission era. or. Indeed, In the course 
of their private life, their conduct be 
worthy of lodges, they might on that 
account he deprived of their Judicial 
offices.

I
Who Firms Were.wtth your Oemotittm In Quebec at the Dominion Ana with anybody. 1 appreciate•by

now, to eome estent, the ntoetiee at 
the legal dtffioulttas which the lawyers 
are «aid to here discovered, but as a 
matter of fact, there were aa legal 
difficulties, nobody suspected too ex
istence at any, and none were ever 

do not
four menufaeeurara who executed toe 
contracte of let October, 30th October 
god let July, did not appreciate that, 
aooorglag to legal form, they ware aa 

legal obligation; bra mi every
body under»»ud that tome gentleman 
were net peraemally to pay any tosses,

The four firms mentioned In this 
minute "were the only people who 
bed consented to take on thle work 
up to thle date" (3M.) Gen. Bertram 
was Interested In the first of thou 
firme. Col. Watt» su Interested In 
the third. No member at the commit
tee had any personal Interest In the 
other two.

On the next day (• September), so
other meeting was held. The following 
ere th# nrlnolee:

Important Cables.
On tbe 18th September 1 eent two 

cables to toe War Office as follow»:
"Committee reporte prise at 

100400 sbrapeel lggr., ae per 
your cablegram speetfleatlooe, 
will be 6846 each, delivered In 
Montreal, 300400 by November 1, 
and el least 60400 monthly 
thereafter.

The Minister's Duty.
that theIt It not pert of the statutory duly 

of too Minister at Militia to make In
quiries tor the British Wer Office, to 
arrange for tile supply at munitions 
for tbe War Office, or to conduct 
negotiations to that end. On the other

ylete, ad- 
weight ae Ne. 60 fuse.”shove, which suggestion and toe

"A meeting wee held at the office of 
the Dominion Arsenal, Quebec, Toe»

Venalhand. In ne much ee performance of
these functions I» net attached to Shall we proceed! K
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— ln« Dr. Omitoerd 
lui» audienoe to 
her wt in the \
tortltolerly of toe (feet «or* done tn prealdent of the Canadian OMb, Mr», 
the French hnepttai at Neuilly. A vote Woo to, wife of the Lieut. Governor,

tore. B. Atherton Smith end Mr», 
tom B. Atherton toetth end »bly eeo Powell. Mre. Motard OlBrlen presided 
ended by Ml* Eleanor Robinson end et the ptano.

BttoBNn 
deltgWW.

On the plettom «ere torn Huh ring,

byet 1 Ï

___MPTON
^ÏÏTMÎ3Sfe^B KV-jr.*sr£ÎTÎ.ir
to the residency of the late G. G. 
ecovil on Main 8t

^Social hlotes
* of fheVc^k

a
<HhU on

Uv?..I ■
to Uwuks me graoafully moved by

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot conducted e short 
devotional eervlce, after which the re
ports of the delesete. who had attend
ed the Annual Dtocewn Cornenttegf , 
were reed. As toll wee the cloafi*. F 
meeting of the W. A. for the eeeebn, 
the following committee «sa ehoeen

Ml* Compton end 11 lia Campbell,

ÉtiSt John, were gussto of Mr. end Mrs. 
Frank Ctompton on Sunday.

Mies Kathleen March, who has re
cently returned from Mt Allison La» 
dies’ College, where she has been take 
lag a special course in vocal music, 
made her debut In St. John, on Tues
day evening, and made a most favor
able Impression. The occasion was 
the farewell concert under the aus
pices of the 116th Battalion, held in 
the Imperial.

Mrs. F. Rowley has returned from 
Apohaqul, where she has been visit
ing friends.

Miss Bessie Howard and Miss Bailey 
spent Sunday in St John.

Mr. A. B. Smith, who has been con
fined to his bed for several weeks, is 
much improved in health, and able to 
be out

Miss Hattie Barnes left on Friday 
for Sackville, where she Is the guest 
of Mrs. Raleigh Trites.

Miss Violet Pearce who has been 
undergoing treatment at the River- 
Glade Sanltorium, for the past three 
months, is much improved in health. 
Her mother, Mrs. Walter Pearce, vis
ited the institution on Wednesday of 
last week, and brought her little 
daughter home.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, held a Pantry Sale in the 
Church Hall, on Friday afternoon. 
Their success In their first attempt en
couraged them, so that it is their in
tention to hold such sales every Fri
day afternoon.

SUSSEXjy i
Sussex, June 3.—-Mrs. De Boo and 

Mias Ella De Boo, have closed their 
house on Main street for the summer 
and have gone to Montreal to visit 
Mrs. H. A. McArthur.

Professor Walter Murray of Saska
toon, Saak., was In town a few days 
last week, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid return* 
ed Thursday night from Wottville, 
where they were attending the clos
ing exercises of the college.

Miss Marion Reid, who was attend
ing the University. Wolfvllle. this 
year, has returned home for the sum
mer holidays.

Mrs. Charles P. Clarke left for Bos
ton Wednesday whfere she will visit 
Mrs. McKnight for a month.

Mrs. Burns and Miss Blanch Burns 
of Boston. Mass., arrived in Sussex 
Thursday and are guests of Mrs. 
Burns’ brother, Mr. W. B. McKay.

Mrs. Eleanor Barnes and little 
daughter, of Westfield, Mass., are visit
ing Mrs. W. W. Stockton

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Sharp of Char
lottetown, P. E. I., are guests of Mr. 
Sharp's sister, Mrs. W. W. Stockton.

Miss Laura Dawson, of Springfield. 
Mass., sister of Lieutenant Jack Daw
son, 104th Battalion, Is the guest of 
Mrs. Walter Wallace.

Captain C. Gordon Lawrence, chap
lain of the 104th, and Mrs I.awrence 
were guests of Mrs. W. J. Osborne. 
Fredericton, this week.

Mrs. J. A. Humphreys. Mrs. Robert 
McFee, Mrs. Walter Lutz, Mias Elean
or Roach and Miss Gertrude Rice 
were in St. John this week attending 
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
Branch meeting of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society in Queens Square 
Methodist churéh.

Mrs. K. Daman, of Woodstock, 
spent last week In Sussex with her 
husband, Lieutenant K. Daman, of the 
104th Battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. MacLeod, who 
have been spending two weks with 
Mr. MacLeod’s parents, Loch Lomond, 
N. S.. returned home on Tuesday.

The Misses Ella Lockhart, Lulu 
Duffy and Doris Slocum spent Wed
nesday and Thursday last in Frederic
ton.

Ralnle of
Hampton were week-end guests of 
Mrs. J. P. Atherton,

Mrs. W. J. Patterson has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Hall, St. John.

Mrs. 8. H. Langs troth is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Pickard, 
Sackville.

Misses Ada Folklns and Oka Huls- 
main of Springfield, are guests of 
Mrs. E. P. Folklns.

Mrs. S. C. McCully and Mrs. Hugh 
Alton were visitors to St. John this 
week.

Miss Hatfield, St. John, Is visiting 
Mrs. George J. Vaughan for. a few 
days.

Mr. J. L. Slattery, news editor of 
the St. John Standard, was In Sus
sex Saturday last.

Dr. A. B. Teakles was in St. John 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas. Mt. Pleasant, St John, 
and Miss Parks were recent guests 
of Mrs. G. L. Wetmore.

Miss Alice Keith, of Petttcodlac, 
was the guest of Mrs. J. Everett 
Keith Tuesday.

Miss Haeel Armstrong spent last 
week at Belyea’s Point with friends.

Miss Louise McLeod has returned 
from a visit to St. John.

Miss Flossie DeMille was in St. 
John Wednesday.

Mrs. John Prosesr has gone to Bos
ton and New York to visit relatives.

Mrs. Arnold Wry and son, of Re
vere, Mass., are guests of Mrs. Wry’s 
father, Mr. C. W. Stockton.

Mr. M. Garfield left Monday on a 
business trip to Boston.

Mr. Walter Ptdgeon, St. John, spent 
the 24th In town, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg» L. Wetmore.

Mr. G. L. Wetmore left for Wood- 
stock Wednesday to visit his son, 
Carleton B. Wetmore, who Is ill.

Messrs. F. O. Lansdowne, John Hae- 
lam and King McFarlane are enter
taining a party at Arnold Lake this 
week.

Rev. L. A. Mitchell will leave next 
week for Winnipeg to attend the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterl 
Church of Canada, which opens 
Westminister church In that city 
June 7th.

Mrs. Beard and Mrs.
to make plane tor the work to be 
taken up In the toll: Mrs. Crowfoot, 
Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. E. A. Schofield 
and Mrs. Matthews. At the dose of 
the meeting, dainty refreshments 
were served.

Mias Frances Alward spent Sunday 
In St. John, the guest of Miss Trites, 

Or, Harold Barnes of the 7tà Siege 
Battery and Lieut. Cecil Barnes of the 
104th Battalion, spent Sunday at theW 
homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ward roper, St. 
John, have arrived to spend the 
mer with Mrs. 8. 8. King.

Mrs. E. G. Evane and family, left on 
Thursday for Duck Gove, where they 
will occupy their summer cottage In 
that place.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau aid son, 
George, Doaktown, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Geo. Howard and Mrs. O. V. 
Chlpman attended the closing exer
cises of Acadia Seminary ; their daugh
ters being graduates. Before return
ing home, Mrs. Chlpman will visit her 
mother, Mrs. John Staffuer of Law- 
rencetown, N. S.

Mrs. C. H. Smith and daughter, Elda, 
left on Tuesday for Stockbrtdge Maes., 
where they expect to spend the sum
mer.

■ ! .Hiss Ruth Thurber returned |g. 
E. G. Evans. Moncton, visited his her home In Milleiton, on Monday! 

home here last week. She has been visiting Hamptor*
Mrs. Myles Howler attended the an- friends for several weeks. /

nual missionary convention of the Miss Evelyn Chlpman and Miss Eva 
Methodist Church, held In St. John Howard arrived home on Thursday, 
this week. from Wolfvllle, where they have been

Many Hampton friends heard with attending the Ladies Seminary. These 
regret of the death of Mr. E. E. Mac- young ladles are to be congratulated 
Michael, which occurred in St. John on receiving diplomas in the business 
last week. Although not a resident, course. Miss Howard also captured 
he he was well known in this com- the prize for rapidity In the business 
munlty- course, and a prize for Senior Bible

A cable was received this week Study, 
by Mrs. Walter Pearce, stating that Mrs. Harley Jones and daughters, 
her hueband had received a shell Apohaqul, were week-end guests et 
shock and was now In the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Parles.

Mr. De Voe of Jmb Angelos, CaH- Rev. Fred Scovil, St. John, 
fornla, is visiting his daughter, Miss Friday with Hampton friends.
Florence DeVoe. at the Village. Miss Dorothy March spent Tuesday

On Thursday afternoon the mem- and Wednesday with st John friends.

8 who had the pleasure of seeing “Mrs. 
Dot,” will understand what good re
sults can be achieved by this company 
of young ladies and gentlemen. The 
Chapter meets on Tuesday evening 
when further arrangements will be 
made.

M. F. White. Mrs. E. B. Church, 
Miss Jean White. Mrs. Cllffdrd Mc- 
Avity, Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. Horace 
Porter, MM. William Vassie, Miss 
Lillie Raymond. Miss Emily Sturdee, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Lois 
GriuHper, Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mrs. Ward Haron, Miss Clare 
Schofield and others.

Miss Emma Rubins gave a most en
joyable recital by her pupils on Tues
day evening in the school room of St. 
John Presbyterian church before a 
large audience. Much praise was 
given both teacher and pupils on the 
well rendered programme.

Captain F. R. Falrweather writes 
that the 64th Battalion have moved 
from Bramshott camp to Otterpool. 
Captain Fairweather’s many friends 
will be glad to know he Is enjoying 
the best of health.

Mrs. George A. Fraser, New York, 
is the guest of Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser, 
Horefleld street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams are 
guests at the Spruce Lodge, Sussex.

The good news has reached St. John 
that Lleut.-Colonel James L McAvity, 
26th Battalion had been discharged 
from the hospital in England but that 
he would go before a medical board 
before returning to the firing line.

Mrs. Walter W. White leaves next 
week to attend the closing of Havergal 
at which college her daughter, Miss 
Mary White is a student. Mrs. White 
will go afterwards to Montreal and 
will be accompanied home by her 
daughter. Miss Edith, who is greatly 
improved In health.

ANDOVER
June the month of brides came in 

with a burst of sunshine. Already 
many Interesting marriages have tak
en place. Today a royal welcome 
home will be given one of New Bruns
wick’s noble women, Dr. Catherine 
Travis, who will return by the Boston 
boat. Dr. Travis was in Serbia with 
the relief party organized by the 
American branch of the Red Cross 
and who was in Nish at the time of 
the Austrian occupation, and was also 
taken prisoner. The Women's Cana
dian Club with members of other 
philanthropic societies have arranged 
for a demonstration of welcome on 
the arrival of the boat. Lieut.-Colenel 
Beer has kindly allowed the 140th 
Battalion to be on hand for the occa
sion. Dr. Travis will spend the sum
mer months at Hampton, a guest of 
her sister, Mies Minnie Travis, and U 
is earnestly hoped in the near future 
St. John citizens may have the pleas
ure of hearing Dr. Travis give an ad
dress on her wonderful experiences.

Mrs. Kilgour* Shives, Campbellton, 
Ia the guest of her sister. Miss Mills, 
Coburg street.

Jundover, June 1—Mrs. Henry Baird, 
Hrho has spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Dixon, St. John, 
Jbas returned home.

Mrs. MaoAlary was called to St. 
fohn last Wednesday by the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Crawford. 

g Mise Lulu Watson, who has been 
E siting her aunts, Misses Jennie and 
■mile Watson, returned to her home 
m Grand Falls, on Saturday.
VMre. Mary Wiley entertained at a 

party on Wednesday last. 
Mrs. D. R. Bedell and daugh- 
hine, were in Woodstock,

Mrs. Lockhart is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ixxkhart, Orange street.

• • •Great preparations are being made 
for the gala patriotic carnival to be 
given under the auspices of the Bruns
wick Chapter, I. O. D. E., at Seaside 
Park on Saturday next, June 10th. It 
has even been said that the weather 
man has promised bright sunshine. 
Band Instruments will be presented to 
the 140th Battalion and the colors will 
also be presented to the 116th, both 
military ceremonies will be most in
teresting. The pike will be a great 
attraction, many new features will be 
seen. The Mandertne will be here 
fnom New York to superintend the 
Japanese tent where wonderful sur
prises will be found. Tea and a run
ning lunch will be served during the 
entire day. This carnival promises to 
be a scene of brightness and lots of 
pleasure and will no doubt meet with 
the great success it Justly deserves.

Lieut. Douglas White, 65th Battery, 
Field Artillery, stationed at Wood- 
stock, is spending a few days with 
his parents, Dr. W. W. White and 
Mrs. White. Sydney street.

U
Mr.

Ler, J 
last Wednesday.

T. J. Carter spent part of the past 
yioek. In St. John.

Mrs. S. *P. Waite and Miss Pearl 
Waite .were visiting In oFrt Fairfield 
on Saturday.

The first tennis tea of the season 
was held on the courts last Saturday, 
when the hostesses were Mrs. Woolton

Mr and Mrs. John E. Moore enter
tained at a very enjoyable week-end 
party at Nigger Lake last week. The 
guests were Mr. Justice 
Grimmer, Dr. White and Mrs. White, 
Mr. David Brown, the Misses Brown, 
Miss Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Holly and 
Mr. Harold Pet era

and Mrs. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay left 
this week on a short visit to Boston.

and Mrs. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and daugh

ter, Mary, came by train from Minto, 
on Saturday. Mr. Baird motored back 
to Minto the first of the week. Mrs. 
Baird and daughter will visit at Sen
ator Baird's a few days.

Mrs. Guy Porter was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Holt, recently, 
t James Porter, who graduated with 
* lore from the U. N. B., is home for 

'•summer.
is. Hugh Ashford, Misses Grace 
Gertrude McPhail, were guests 
îe home at Mrs. Benj. Kllburn, 

% ira, last week, 
f ,ss Isabel 

! v jodstock last week.
Miss Alice Mauzer, Aroostook, is at

tending the closing at Wolfvllle.
Mrs. Benj. Reid, St. Elmo, Is a 

guest of Mrs. Brute Ervin.
Mrs. Thomas Waugh and little 

daughter. Miss Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
Waugh of Florenceville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mr». Edward Waugh on

Mrs. J. Stewart Neill and little 
daughter, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Logan, Orange street, 
returned to Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity left 
on Friday evening on a short' trip to 
New York.

spent

On Wednesday a very interesting 
exhibition of work was held by the 
Art «School in the Art Club room, 
Peel street. Tea was served by the 
Rock wood Comfort Society In aid of 
the Omadtan Patriotic Fund.

Mrs. C. H. Falrweather and Miss 
Falrweather have moved to their 
summer residence in the Park, Rothe- SHEDIAC

Shed lac, June 1.—Rev. Capt.
Thomas, who has recently returned 
from overseas, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist church here, on Sun
day morning. Rev. Mr. Thomas and 
family have taken a cottage at Point 
du diene for a few weeks.

Shediac deeply regrets, that in the 
near future the town will lose a most 
deservedly popular citizen in the per
son of Capt. Dr. Oulton, who has been 
accepted as medical officer of the 
146th Batalion, now at Moncton. A 
few evenings ago the doctor was the 
guest of honor at a banquet, tendered 
him by a number of gentlemen friends, 
on which occasion he was the recipient 
of an address and presentation of a 
handsome wrist watch and compass 
bracelet.

from a trip to the United States.
Miss Laura Bray, of Albert, is at 

the home of Mrs. J. C. Bray, "The 
Hedges."

Mrs. Glenn, who recently came from 
England, and visited relatives in Bos
ton, has arrived in town and is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
"Befltovue.”

Mr. Ryan, of St. John, has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R. Mc
Donald, Main street east.

Mrs. Charles Harper and daughter, 
Miss Grace, Monoton. are gueets this 
week of Airs. Frank Smith, Pleasant 
street.

Allison Dysart, barrister, of Bu 
touche, was recently in town.

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young lady 
friends on Wednesday evening, in hon
or of her guest .Miss Alice Reid, pro
fessional. nurse, who recently returned 
from the Canadian West.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, at 
Mount Allisbn, has been the guest this 
week of Mrs. Livingstone, Main street.

Private Fred Webster, after a short 
visit to his home town, has returned 
to the 66th Field Battery, Woodstock.

57. GEORGEMrs. Nora an Geoghegan spent last 
week In Rothesay the guest of Miss 
Frances Allison.

Miss Rosamond McAvity is spend
ing the week-end at the Spruce Lodge,
Sussex.

The farewell concert given by the 
115th band at the Imperial on Tues
day evening, was a great success and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large audi
ence present.

St. George, N. B„ June 1.—An aged 
resident, Mrs. Margate* Seelye, wi
dow of Philo Seelye, passed away at 
her home on Thursday. Funeral was 
held on Saturday afternoon.

Private Kenneth Storey, a returned 
soldier from the front, is renewing 
acquaintances In town..

Miss Ida Mealing left 
on Friday where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Arthur Betts.

Mrs. Charles McGration returned on 
Saturday after* several weeks spent 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Sweeny, St. John.

Mr. Norval Stewart, after a few 
days spent here with his mother. Mrs. 
A. G. Stewart, returned to St. John 
on Friday.

Mrs. George Boone, Calais, MA, ar
rived here on Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. George Mann.

Mrs. Guy Clark. St. Stephen, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. John Spof- 
fard.

Mrs. Fred. Cawley is spending sev
eral weeks at the home of her son, 
Robert, in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meeeenett en
tertained a number of friends at their 
camp on Lake Utopia during the 
week-end.

Mr. James Wayvott. Lynn, Mass., af
ter an absence of twenty-five years, 
is visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Way cot t.

David Mathews. Woodland, Me., is 
visiting at the home of Robert Wilcox.

Mrs. George Mealing and young 
daughter, Ella, left for St. Stephen 
on Wednesday where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Ella J. Moore.

The funeral of Private Harry Wil
cox, who died at the military hospi
tal, St. John, on Sunday, took place 
here on Tuesday afternoon. An Im
pressive service was held in the Bap
tist church, officiated by Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, assisted by Rev. James Spen
cer and Rev. B. H. Penwarden, after

which the cartage, headed by a de
tachment of soldiers, and the mem
bers of Court Charlotte, C. O. F., pro
ceeded to the Rural cemetery where 
he was burled with military honors.

The annual meeting of the Parish 
Aid Association of St. Mark’s church 
was held on Monday evening, May 
29th. The rector, Rev. James Spen
cer, presided. The report of the eec- 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Annie M. Sayre, 
showed much helpful work done. The 
auditor’s report was then read after 
which the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. James Spencer, honorary 
president; Mrs. J. B. Spear, presi
dent; Mrs. G. A. Craig, vice-president; 
Mrs. Annie M. Sayre, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. M. I. Dunbar, auditor; Dor
cases. Mrs. Guy Clinch and Mrs. 
French Mealing.

An entertainment was held in the 
Imperial Theatre on Wednesday even
ing, May 31, under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian church. Besides a five- 
reel film production entitled “The 
Sons of France,” a fine program pf 
songs, recitations and drills was cap 
ried out. During the afternoon and 
evening Ice cream, cake, candy and 
fancy articles were on sale. The af
fair was a success financially and 
otherwise.

Mr. M. E. Baldwin motored to Gen- 
treville on Sunday where he was cal
led on account of the Illness of his 
brother, Lewis, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on the fol- 
lowing Monday.

A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday afternoon when Mr.
White was united in marriage to Miss 
Edith Brown. The event took place 
at the Church of England rectory, 
Rev. James Spencer officiating. The 
bride was attended by her sister, An
nie, while her brother, Harry, was 
groomsman. A reception was held in 
the evening at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. John A. Brown, L’Btang.

Mrs. Arthur Ganonp, St. Stephen, 
was a guest for a few days tn the city 
this week.

visited her cousins In
Mrs. George K. McLeod is visiting 

in New York- and later will attend the 
closing of Havergal College, Toronto, 
where her daughter is a student.Mrs. C. A. C. Bruce, St. John's, Nfld.. 

was a guest In the city this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Queen street.

Rev. Ralph J. Haughton and Mrs. 
Haughton, accompanied by Mrs. 
James T. Sleeves, arrived home ou 
Monday from Victoria, B. C.

"N
Mrs. Timmerman, who has been the 

guest of Miss Bayard, Princess street, 
returned home to Montreal on Fri-

for St. John
The Loyalist Chapter are holding 

a pantry sale in the Imperial Lobby 
today in aid of the Canadian prison
ers in Germany.

Mrs. Gordon Sutton, St. George, is 
visiting Mrs. Biederm&nn. Mecklen
burg street.

day.
Mrs. Barclay Robinson is visiting 

her son, Mr. Guy Robinson, Montreal.
Mrs.<Kitchen Is visiting her son, B.

The automobile devoted for patriotic 
work by Mr. Harold B. Goodwin, who 
is now overseas with the 74th S. A. H. 
work, a son of Mr. E. A. Goodwin, was 
drawn on Thursday afternoon in the 
Patriotic Rooms, Prince William Mrs. Fred. A. Peters Is visiting in 
street before the executive of the Boston.
Royal Standard Chapter. Mrs. E. • * •
Atherton Smith, Regent of the chapter Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Miss Sayre 
assisted by several friends had been have returned home from New York, 
able to raise the sum of 6616.00. The • • •
ticket was officially drawn by Colonel Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson and 
McLean, the lucky number being 1111, family are occupying Mrs. William 
held by Mr. William F. Williams, Main I Vassie's residence, Queen street, 
street, who is the possessor of the 
car. Mrs. Smith after deducting ten 
dollars for expenses of the tickets 
handed over $606.00 to Mr. Allan for 
the Patriotic Fund. Mrs. iStalth wish
ed to thank the many friends who 
had so kindly helped sell the tickets 
for such a worthy cause. To Mrs.
Smith much praise is given for her 
untiring effort in selling and manag
ing so well the large number of 
tickets sold for the automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and 
family moved to Rothesay on Thurs
day tor the summer months.

—iMajAr Kirkpatrick, Matthew Bur
se, and J. EL Andrews, of Grand 
ills, were in town Saturday by auto. 
THrs. Ray Mnrhpy, Aroostook, was 
[e guest of Mrs. H. B. Murphy a few 
ays recently.
'Mrs. Ruel Reynolds and Miss Mary 

Edward Armstrong this week, 
f N. J. Woolton spent part of the past 
week In Fredericton.
, Mrs. George T. Baird and little 
granddaughter, Lena MacDonald, spent 

week with relatives at Long Is-

Mrs. H. A. Powell arrived home 
this week fnom Halifax. Mt. Oliver Cormier, a student at 

Tufts Dental College, Boston, is home 
for a vacation.

Capt W. Milne, of the Curlew, who 
has been the guest of his sister Mrs. 
H. W. Murray, left town this week 
for Halifax.

Mrs. Thomas Dicks, of Marysville, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D.IS'. 
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Murray are home

A very Informal but delightful 
luncheon was given Mrs. Dr. Craw
ford on Wednesday at the Sign o’ the 
Lantern. Dr. Crawford passed through 
the city en route to Moncton. Be
sides the guest of honor were Mre. 
E. Atherton Smith. Mrs. G. A. Kuh- 
rtng. Mrs. Powell and Mrs. L P. D. 
Tilley.

Dr. W. W. White leaves tomorrow 
for Ottawa to attend the meeting of 
the Medical Council of Canada of 
which he is the representative for New 
Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Fowler ar
rived In the city on Wednesday and 
will spend the summer at their cot
tage, Gondola Point.

■U /Miss Grace Tompkins was visiting 
■1 Mrs. Hunter at StlckneV last week.

I Mrs. Miles Fowler, Hampton, and HI Miss Vivian Fowler were guests of 
M Mrs. Myrtle T. F. Carvell, Wednesday. 

HI Mrs. James Titbits is visiting her 
W daughter, Mrs. A. R. MacKenzie, St. 

Stephen. t
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mr. 

and Mrs. N. A Hanson and son, Per- 
ley, spent Sunday at Four Falls.

Mrs. J. D. McLaughlin and Mrs. A. 
L Sawyer, are spending* a few weeks 
}n New York.
, Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson entertained 
Mrs. Myrtle Carvell, Miss Ruth Har
per, Miss Mildred Harper, Miss Hilda 
Lament and Miss Brunetta Gratz at 
tea n^Tuesday last.

Miss Sybil Cron kite spent a few 
days in Fredericton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson and 
Jlttle daughter, Four Falls, spent Sun
day at the home of Harry Titbits.

Mr. Wallace Perley, Portland, Ore
gon, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mrs. J. A. Perley and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A Hanaon were pleased to 
see him.

Major Young is in Halifax for three 
weeks. During his absence, Captain 
Smith la In command of D Company. 

* Lieutenant Harold Perley of the 
^M.16th Battalion. St. John, visited his 
^Ehome here this. week.
W Mrs. Murray Ryan and children who 
■ have spent several months with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson, 
left on Wednesday for their home in 
Montreal. She was accompanied by 
her sister,- Miss Effie Sisson.

Mrs. Alcorn and son, Douglas, spent 
vyor two this week in St Stephen 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson. 
Edward Walker Lilley is the 

of Mr. and Mre. Stanley Ritchie. 
. Frank Young, St John, spent 
days here this week. 

^Wednesday evening, Miss Pearl 
entertained a few friends in 

of her guest. Mis» Harlot Gabel 
fcdstoek, and also her brother, 
I Those invited were Mr. and 
kelson Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
It Baird. Mr. and Mr». Harold 
I, Mre. Frank Young, Miss Ger- 
Tlbbits, Mrs. Frederick Baird, 

Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Mr. 
Robert Curry, MT. LeBaron Hopkins, 
Wr. Gaines Birmingham, Mr. Harry 
Richmond, and Lieut and Harold Pei*
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Mr. and Mrs. George Bllzard and 
Dr. and Mrs. Sancton spent the week
end at Woodman’s Point.

Miss Lynch, of Fredericton, epent 
a few days in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Magee have 
moved to Rothesay for the 
months.

Miss Bayard entertained at a most 
enjoyable drawing room tea on Satur
day of last week in honor of her guest 
Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, of Montreal. 
Mrs. Andrew Jack did the honors at 
the daintily arranged tea table. 
Amongst the guests were Mrs. Stew
art Skinner. Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. 
George F .Smith, Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner. Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. W. C. H. 
Grimmer. Miss Hanford, Mrs. Busby, 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson. Mrs. Leigh Har
rison. Mre. Warner and the Misses 
Sidney-Smith.

Until Mappin & Webb opened a store of their own in 
Montreal, the woman who possessed a copy of their English 
catalogue counted herself as of the tied. It was her choicest 
possession — a rare edition— eagerly consulted—jealously 
guarded—because so few of these found their way to Canada.

summer
The marriage of Mils Muriel 

Gandy daughter of Mre. Gandy and the 
late Mr. Barton Gandy, to Mr. George 
Freeman Howe, will take place on 
Wednesday, June 14th, at four o'clock 
in St Paul’s (Valley) church. Miss 
Gandy is one of St. John’s most pop
ular young ladles, to whom many con
gratulations and good wishes for her 
future happiness will be extended 
by hosts of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing Patterson 
and family have moved to their sum
mer residence In the Park, Rothesay.

With the opening of the Montreal store, a different 
policy has been pursued.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Daniel are occu
pying the chalet In the Park. Rothe
say for the summer.

Mre. J. V. Bills entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday. The guests af
terward* attended the lecture given 
by Dr. Mary Crawford.

The many friends of Mrs. George 
Ixxckhart heard with deepest regret of 
her death on Wednesday, May 30th. 
Mrs. Ixxrichart, by her genial, cheery 
manner had endeared heraelf to all 
with whom ehe came in contact and 
her presence will be greatly missed 
amongst her young social set by whom 
she was Justly popular. To the ber
eaved ones the deepest sympathy is 
extended.

iI rutted of ont large "Tttaturo Bruit" 
Itmed one a year, t numhtr of mutauaUa 
catalogue or. arranged, each ana complete 

• to Itealf end ikowtng tin choke!, the tarai 
and the matt rubtlantlal tn/meatier,. Prêtant 

k Stana. Cold and Slltamara fat llta 
W iadhtdual uatan.

Our lateil catalogua — and a mt, 
beautiful on*—It ready for dlitrtbuUon. Map 
we tend you a copy >

/■

NEWCASTLEMrs. Fred Blizard was hostess on 
Monday at the tea hour at her resi
dence. Orange street, in honor of her 
daughter, Mre. George Miller, of Mont
real. Mrs. Bllzard received her guests 
In black silk with ninon trimmings. 
The guest of honor was becomingly 
gowned in blue taffeta with trimmings 
of Georgetta crepe. The prettily ar
ranged tea table, which had for Us 
centre decoration a large howl of pink 
sweet peas, was presided over by 
Mrs. George McA. Blizard, gowned In 
black taffeta, the bodice being trim
med with white Georgette crepe, black 
hat. Assisting with the dainty re
freshments were Miss Catherine Mc
Avity, Miss Edith Schofield, Miss 
Kathleen Coster and Miss McAvenny. 
Amongst the guest! were Mrs. George 
McAvity, Mrs. Daniel Mullln, Mrs. 
Frank Falrweather. Mrs. Stewart, 
Mias îtora Stewart, Mrs. Gordon 
(Sancton, Mrs. T. Becott Ryder, Mrs.

Mrs. L, W. Barker and daughter, 
Phylls, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Walter Harrison at Rothesay, return
ed home this week.

inNewcastle, June 1—Hon Charles R. 
Mitchell of Edmonton, Alberta, nep
hew of late Hon. Peter Mitchell, hav
ing visited New York lately on busi
ness, is now visiting friends at his 
old home here.

Mrs. R. H. Armstrong left on Wed
nesday on a visit to New York.

Mrs. T. A Bel more of Fredericton, 
formerly Misa Addle Stables of New
castle, was "at home” yesterday after
noon.

Rev. Father Trudelle of Chatham, la 
assisting Rev. P. W. Dixon here since 
the removal of Rev. (Capt) B. J. Mur
dock with the 132nd Battalion, of 
which he is chaplain.

Madame J. D. Paulin has received 
word from her sister, Mademoiselle 
Alma Godin, nurse with the C. E. F„ 
that she bad left Ramsgate, England, 
for the front in France.

Mrs. J. E. Park has gone to Pictou, 
N. S.. to stay with relatives, while 
her hneband Is overseas aa Medical 
Officer of the 182nd.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Harry Brown left 
on Monday tor Toronto to attend the 
Canadian Press Association. They 
will also visit Mr. Brown’s mother, 
and sister, In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker are 
rejoicing over the arrival of twins— 
a boy and a girl—In their home, Tuts-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett,
Sr. •>

Miss Adeline Curtis of Redbank has 
graduated from Providence Hospital, 
of Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. Thomas J. Jeffrey and Miss 
Maud Atkinson, have been attending 
the Methodist Branch meeting in St. 
John, this week.

Bert McLean, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McLean, is home from the 
West tor a few days’ visit.

Mrs. E. Sinclair and son, Edward, 
are visiting in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Girvan and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine and 
daughter, Audrey, have moved to 
Westfield for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace King arrived 
home from Boston on Wednesday and 
are guests at the Clifton.

Mappin&Webb
A JTcanada UMHED 

SS3 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, •' MONTREAL ,

The play, "The Importance of Be
ing Ernest," to be given the middle of 
the month under the auspices of the 
Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E„ 
promises to be a great treat. Rehear
sals are taking place twice a week and 
everything is being done to make it 
one of the best amateur functions giv
en for some time. The large number

By the death of Mrs. D. F. Tapley, 
which occurred at her residence, 
Douglas avenue, on Thursday, June 
1st, St. John has lost a very highly 
esteemed resident To the .bereaved 
ones Is extended much sympathy.

A very delightful tea -was given at 
the Manor House on Thursday after- 
noqp in honor of Dr. Mary Crawford, 
by the Women's (Canadian iChib, mem
bers of the executives of the five Chap
ters Daughters of the Empire, Sol
diers’ Wives League, St. Monica Soci
ety, Red Cross and •branches of the 
Red Cross were present. The rooms 
were most beautifully decorated with 
pink snap dragon. Mrs. Kuhrlng made 
a few remarks in her usual charming 
manner welcoming the distinguished 
guest of bonof. Mrs. George F. Smith, 
president of the Soldiers' Wives 
League, In a few and very bright and

«j*
Blanchard McCurdy la home from 

Wolfvllle Academy.
Miss A Ryan of Blackvllle. spent 

the week-end at her home hero.
Lieuts. F. W. Benn, Arthur Jardine 

and F. J. Lawlor, spent the week-end 
in Halifax.

Gunner Wesley Macdonald, of the 
66th Battery, Woodstock, has been 
home the last few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mre. James T. Macdon-

1

ffl
A aid.

u
© Add to Newcastle Society 

Mr». Percy MacMahon will reeetra 
the flrat and second- Wednesday after
noons of each month, from three to

Faeaa

Whale Bakina Powder coate 

no mar» than tha ordinary 
i Kind». Far aeanomy. bur 
\ «ha ana aaand «tnt.

twomm.coiyffl tiMirai

•lx.
Her. W. J. Wlllrinton, rector çf 

Klngaclear, I» visiting hi, father, 
Judge Wilkinson of Buihvllle.

Mr». R. Tracy-Ooold and daughter 
to New York are netting the former1» 
father, E, P. Wllliston, county eec re-

day.
clover word» seconded toe weleome,Dr. Crawford responded and delighted end nth Mr. »nd*Mrs*7D. Oranghan! 
the large number of gueets present by Mre. Kerry B. An»low of Campbell- 
ker appreciative word». In the even- ton spent put of tote week with her tary.

Rothesay, Otoe S-^Tho intercessory
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When You Call
On the Bride

the prestige born of good taste Is ne much reflected In 
toe dainty, kid flniahed visiting card from the artistic al
ly engraved plate, aa ini other thing» that bear the mark» 
of personal refinement

Inspect our «ample», compar» them with any you e#e 
And here or elsewhere, then decide finally. We ere 
quite willing to abide by that decision.

A. G. PLUMMER - ENGRAVER
27 Germain Street. Phone Main 206
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oblneon, Everett St.
Rev. A. H. Crowfoot conducted a short 
devotional eervice, after which the re 
forte Of the delegate, who had attend- 
ed the Annual Dtoccwn OomrenWjEV 
were read. As tile wae the cloNiig " 
meeting of the W. A. for the eeeebn, 
the following committee wae ehoeen 
to male plane tor the work to be 
taken up In the «ell: Mre. Crowfoot.

mV

I. zI.
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►

►
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ROTHESAYb Mrs. Robinson. Mre. E. A. Schofield 
g and Mrs. Matthews. At the close of 
h the meeting, dainty refreehmeâte 
n were served.

Miss Frances Alward spent Sunday 
in St. John, the guest of Miss Trltes, 

n Or, Harold Barnes of tbs 7th «age 
Battery and Lieut Cecil Barnes of the 
104th Battalion, spent Sunday at thetf 

y homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ward roper, St. 

i- John, have arrived to spend the 
e mer with Mrs. 8. 8. King.

Mrs. E. Q. Evans and family, left on 
Thursday for Duck Gove, where they 

y will occupy their summer cottage In 
t that place.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau aid eon, 
n George, Doaktown, were guests of Mr. 
r- and Mre. H. J. Fowler on Wednesday 
e and Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Geo. Howard and Mra. O. U. 
i- Chlpman attended the closing exer- 
>f clees of Acadia Seminary ; their daugh- 
e tore being graduates. Before return

ing home, Mrs. Chlpman will visit bar 
t mother, Mrs. John Shaffuer of Law- 
e rencetown, N. S.

Mrs. C. H. Smith and daughter, Elda, 
i- left on Tuesday for Stockbrldge Maes., 
i- where they expect to spend the sum- 
I- mer.

’Miss Ruth Thurtoer returned to. 
s her home In Milleiton, on Mondayl 

She has been visiting HamptoiH 
i friends for several weeks. ?

Miss Evelyn Chlpman and Miss Eva 
n Howard arrived home on Thursday, 

from Wolfville, where they have been 
h attending the Ladles Seminary. These 
»- young ladles are to be congratulated 
n on receiving diplomas In the business 
t, course. Miss Howard also captured 
i- the prize for rapidity in the business 

course, and a prize for Senior Bible 
k Study.

Mrs. Harley Jones and daughters,
II Apohacul, were week-end guests of 

Mr. and Mrs, Parlee.
Rev. Fred Scovll, St. John, 

s Friday with Hampton friends.
Miss Dorothy March spent Tuesday 

i and Wednesday with SL John friends.

service for our Empire, at which men 
who have gone from this pariah to 
serve our King and country, are epee, 
lally prayed tor by name, and which 
has been held In connection with the 
Red Croes meeting on Friday after
noon Is now to be held on Wednesday, 
evening in St. Paul's Church, giving 
opportunity for a larger attendance. 
Three more of our boys left thlg week 
with the Siege Battery, namely, Her
bert West, son of Mr. Frank West; 
Victor Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson; and Herbert Mor
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mor
ton, all fine young men of whom we 
are very proud, but In whose depar
ture many hearts are saddened1. We 
expect them to do well, to be kept 
safe, and to return happily home 
again.

On Monday evening member» and 
friends of Rothesay Branch Woman's 
Auxiliary, met in the Sunday School 
house, and under direction of the pres
ident, Mrs. A. W. Daniel, and the 
superintendent of Dorcas work, Mrs. 
A. H. Htfnnlngton, two large bales 
were packed for shipment to the Ind
ian Mission school at Lesser Slave 
Lake. Everybody came with a parcel, 
principally groceries and little articles 
suitable for the next Christmas tree. 
The work done during the winter made 
a line showing.

Having spent the winter In New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler, re
turned to Gondola Point on Wednes
day and reopened their summer home.

Mrs. Louis Barker and little Miss 
Phyllis Barker were guests of Mrs. 
Walter Harrison at her pretty home 
in the park, over last week-end.

For her guest Mrs. Norman 
Geoghegan, a greatly enjoyed lunch 
and afternoon tea was given at the 
Riverside Golf Club by Mrs. William 
S. Allison, on Saturday, others present 
being Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Miss 
Annie Scammel, Mrs. M. F. White, 
Miss Puddlngton, Mrs. J. Lee Day, 
Mrs. Alexander Wilson, Miss All-toon, 
Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. Louis Bark
er and Mrs. Fred Schofield.

Miss Mignon Kerr of St. John, has 
been a few day» guest at the home of 
her uncle, Mrs. W. Kaye.

Rev. Mr. Foote,was guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Henderson over Bun- 
day night. '

An audience which completely filled 
the large gymnasium of Rothesay 
College greeted the members of the 
Senior Debating Society of the school, 
when on Saturday evening they pre
sented the three act comedy: “What 
Happened to Braggs.'' Following is 
the “Dramatis Personae”: Tom Scott, 
reporter on the “Independent,” B. 
Dlago; Miss Lillian Blight, Tom's 
fiance, E. Brydone Jack; Dan, Mrs. 
Murphy’s man servant, H. Dibblee; 
Mrs. Martha Murphy, Torn’» aunt, J. 
Nash; Mrs. Bird, a widow, P. W31- 
Hams; Mr. Blight, editor of the “In
dependent," D. Ran IR ne; Arthur St. 
John, Tom's chum at college, G. Gfcr- 
main; Miss Kitty Braggs, the Colonel's 
daughter, E. Coster; Colonel Alexand
er Braggs, running for Judge, A. 
Trltes; Aaron Cutter, a costumer, D. 
Foster, and every character was well 
sustained, that of Tom Scott, Dan, 
Aunt Martha and Mrs. Bird being 
specially good. Selections by the Col
lege orchestra and two delightful solos 
by Mrs. Walter Harrison were also 
greatly enjoyed. The proceeds are for 
the Patriotic Fund. A word of spec
ial praise must be given to those who 
so charmingly arranged the stage. Be
side the residents of Rothesay, there 
were present many from St. John and 
other outside places.

Miss Edith McKinney of St. John, 
spent the week-end with Miss Irene 
McArthur at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes and 
family have moved from the city to 
occupy their summer home at River
side.

On Saturday this week the first ten
nis tea for the season will be held at 
the club tea h'ouse, and will be pre
sided over by Mrs. Allan Daniel, Miss 
Purdy and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay.

Miss Etta Berry of St. John,

a guest of Miss Lena Hastings.
To aid the hospital work in France 

in which Miss Joyce Wlehart Is en
gaged a Patriotic Bridge Is being ar
ranged for June 14th, and for this Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson have 
kindly given the use of their large 
drawing room» at “Karsalle."

Miss Thurber of Hampton, has been 
guest of Mrs. Hibbard, on College Hill.

For the week-end Miss Easson of 
St. John, was at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph. Henderson.

An outing to Long Island with lunch 
at one of the camps was on Saturday 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alli
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddlngton, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frtok, Miss Pud
dlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley 
and Mr. Purdy.

Mrs. Stuart Mitchell expects to leave 
here on Saturday to meet her husband 
at Amherst, where till Monday they 
are to be guests of M*. and Mrs. Wil
lard Mitchell. After that they start 
o a three weeks’ business trip through 
Nova Scotia.

Mr W. H. Coffey and sister, Miss 
Kate Coffey came home on Friday 
froin New York where they spent the 
winter. Miss Mary Ooffey stopped 
on the way home to visit friends in 
Vermont.

$
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ANDOVER
Andover, June 1—Mra. Henry Baird, 

twho has spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Dixon, St. John, 
Jhas returned home.

Mrs. MaoAlary was called to St. 
lohn last Wednesday by the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Crawford. 

* Miss Lulu Watson, who has been 
E Biting her aunts, Misses Jennie and 
■mile Wat son, returned to her home 
m Grand Falls, on Saturday.
VMrs. Mary Wiley entertained at a 

party on Wednesday last. 
Mrs. D. R. Bedell and daugh- 
hlne, were in Woodstock,£U

Mr.
Miss Mabel Thomson's many friends 

were glad to hear she is on her way 
home from England, where she has 
spent the past six months.

There was a good attendance at 
the Red Cross on Tuesday wjien the 
ladies In charge of afternoon tea were 

Mrs. deB.

Ler, J 
last Wednesday.

T. J. Carter spent part of the past 
yeek In St. John.

Mrs. S. P. Waite and Miss Pearl 
Waite .were visiting In oFrt Fairfield 
on Saturday.

The first tennis tea of the season 
wa» held on the courts last Saturday, 
when the hostesses were Mrs. Woolton

i

Mrs. Paul Blanchet and 
Cariette.

A guest of Miss Edith Barnes, the 
week-end, waa Mies Evelyn Currie of 
St. John,

Mrs. Walter Trueman and young 
eon, Kenneth, arrived from Winnipeg 
on Wednesday, and are to be at the 
Kennedy House during the summer. 
Miss Dorothy Trueman la to come 
after her school closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones are to
day moving from St. John to Col B. 
R. Armstrong’s summer house In 
Rothesay Park.

(Sincere sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson in 
consequence of the sad death this 
week of Mr. Robinson's sister, Mrs. 
Lockhart, St. John.

Members of Riverside and Renforth 
Ladies Aid met a tew evenings ago, 
the president, Mrs. George McArthur 
presided and It was decided to close 
the meetings of the circle for the 
summer. The funds on hand were 
by vote of those present divided as 
follows: To Rev. Mr. Hooper’s ftind 
for his work at soldiers' hospitals in 
England 110.00; for hospital wor’| of 
Miss Stamers and Miss DeinsUidt, 
nursing sisters in France $10.00 el.-h: 
to Children’s Aid Society, St. .jbhn 
$10.00 end to the church’ of St. Jatoes 
the Less at Renforth the balance on 
hand about $46.00.

and Mrs. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and daugh

ter, Mary, came by train from Mlnto, 
on Saturday. Mr. Baird motored back 
to Mlnto the first of the week. Mrs. 
Baird and daughter will visit at Sen
ator Baird’s a few days.

Mr». Guy Borter was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Holt, recently, 
t dames Porter, who graduated with 
* lore from the U. N. B., is home for 

•summer.
3. Hugh Ashford, Misses Grace 
Gertrude McPhail, were guests 
îe home of Mrs. Benj. Kilburn, 

% irn, last week, 
i ,ss Isabel 

IN. jodstock last week.
Miss Alice Mauzer, Aroostook, is at

tending the closing at Wolfville.
Mrs. Benj. Reid, St. Elmo, la a 

guest of Mrs. Bruçe Ervin.
Mrs. Thomas Waugh and little 

daughter. Misa Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
Waugh of Florenceville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mr». Edward Waugh on

,t

U spent

:DIAC
u from a trip to the United States.

Miss Laura Bray, of Albert, le at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Bray, "The 
Hedges.’’

Mrs. Glenn, who recently came frooi 
England, and visited relatives In Bos
ton, has arrived in town and Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
"BeMevue.”

Mr. Ryan, of St. John, has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R. Mc
Donald, Main street east.

Mrs. Charles Harper and daughter, 
Miss Grace, Monoton. are guests this 
week ot .xirs. Frank Smith, Pleasant 
street.

Allison Dysart. barrister, of Bu 
touche, was recently In town.

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young lady 
friends on Wednesday evening, In hon
or of her guest Miss Alice Reid, pro
fessional. nurse, who recently returned 
from the Canadian West.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, at 
Mount Allisbn, has been the gueet this 
week of Mrs. Livingstone, Main street.

Private Fred Webster, after a short 
visit to his home town, has returned 
to the 66th Field Battery, Woodstock.

d
it

d
t visited her cousins In

it

n "N
e
a.

d
b day.t Mrs.*Kltchen 1» visiting her son, B.

— MaJ*r Kirkpatrick, Matthew Bur
gs, and J. El Andrews, of Grand 
dis, were In town Saturday by auto. 
Mrs. Ray Murhpy, Aroostook, was 
fe guest of Mrs. H. B. Murphy a few 
xys recently.
'Mrs. Ruel Reynolds and Miss Mary 

Edward Armstrong this week.
| N. J. Woolton spent part of the past 
week In BYederloton.
, Mrs. George T. Baird and little 
granddaughter, Lena MacDonald, spent 

week with relatives at Long Is-

t
e

How You May Reduce 
Your Weight

k

U
k

6 Overstoutness is a very unwelcome 
condition especially In the present day, 
when slender figures’ are so fashion
able, and every reader of this paper 
has noticed the tendency of some peo
ple to put on an excessive amount of 
fat.

If you happen to be one of those 
whose weight is more than It should 
be, don’t try to starve yourself, eat 
all you want, but go to your druggist 
and get oil of orilene In capsule form 
and take one with each meat

Oil ot orilene Increases the oxygen
carrying power of the blood and dis
solves the fatty tissue, in many cases 
at nearly the rate of one pound per 
day. Be sure to get oil of orilene In 
capsule form. It to sold only In origin
al sealed packages. Any good drug
gist has It, or a large size box will 
be sent on receipt of $1.00. Address 
D. J. Little Drug Co., Box 1240, Mon
treal, Can.

i> ■y /Miss Grace Tompkins was visiting 
■1 Mrs. Hunter at Stickney last week.

: Mrs. Mlle» Fowler, Hampton, and HI Miss Vivian Fowler were guests of 
H Mrs. Myrtle T. F. Carvell, Wednesday. 
HI Mrs. James Ttbbtts Is visiting her 
■I daughter, Mrs. A. R. MacKenzle, St. 
■I Stephen.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mr.
■ and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and son, Per-
■ ley, spent Sunday at Four Falls.I Mrs. J. D. McLaughlin and Mrs. A. H L. Sawyer, are spending*» few weeks
■ \a New York.
■ i Mrs. J, W. P. Dickinson entertained
■ ‘Mra Myrtle Carvell, Miss Ruth Har- H per, Miss Mildred Harper, Miss Hilda

Lament and Miss Brunetta Gratz at 
Ve tea '^Tuesday last.

I Miss Sybil Cronklte spent a few 
/■ days In Fredericton last week.>1 Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron Anderson and 
■I Jittle daughter, Four Falls, spent Sun- 
\l day at the home of Harry Tlbblts.

Mr. Wallace Perley, Portland, Ore-
■ goo, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
■ with Mrs. J. A. Perley and Mr. and
■ Mrs. N. A. Hanson were pleased to
■ see him.
■ Major Yonng is in Halifax for three
■ weeks. During his absence, Captain 
M Smith 1» In command of D Company. 
H, Lieutenant Harold Perley of the 
^M16th (Battalion. St. John, visited his 
^■home here this week.
W Mrs. Murray Ryan and children who
■ have spent several months with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson, 
left on Wednesday for their home in 
Montreal. She was accompanied by 
her sister,- Miss Effie Sisson.

Mrs. Alcorn and son, Douglas, spent 
vyor two this week In St Stephen 

Mr. and Mre. Charles Henderson. 
i Edward Walker Lilley is the 
\ of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ritchie. 

Frank Young, St. John, spent 
days here this week.
Wednesday evening, Miss Pearl 
entertained a few friends in 

pf her guest. Miss Harlet Gabel 
pdstock, and also her brother, 
L Those Invited were Mr. and 
kelson Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ft Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
, Mrs. Frank Young, Miss Ger* 
Tlbblts, Mrs. Frederick Baird, 

Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Mr. 
Robert Curry, Mr. LeBaron Hopkins, 
Pfr. Gaines Birmingham, Mr. Haçry 
Richmond, and Ueut and Harold Pen
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b Opined a store of their own Ht 
tossessed a copy of their English 
of the tied. It was her choicest 
- eagerly consulted—jealously 
these found their way to Canada.

the Montreal store, a different

*Instead of ont faff. " Treasure Boot1 ’ 
J once a iwr, « rrutaket of seasnneUe 
oguu on arranged, each am complété 
elf and tkouilng the cbaleeel, Ike raeeel 
*• m»/ substantial In Jewellery, Predcue 
im. Çald tad Sltoeeeeare fat Ike 
Idual eeaean.

Our laleel catalogue — end a w, 
liful one le ready for distribution. Met, 
end you a copy I The Outing Season
t&Webb After May 24 it can be safely 

said that the summer season 
is here. The time for motoring, 
picnics, garden parties and out
ings. These occasions require 
some light liquid refreshment, such 
as kEADY'S LAGER BEER, 
which can be enjoyed by all 
hers of the party with safety and 
enjoyment. In packing your ham
per lay in a few bottles of this 
LAGER BEER. It promotes 
happiness and health. Refreshing 
and Invigorating. Keep the bottle 
cool and then sip the delightful 
contents.

3A LIMITED
■ WEST, MONTREAL ,

!

u Call 
i the Bride

mem-

:
taste Is as much reflected In 

Islting card from the artlstteal- 
taxer thing* that bear the marks

upare them with any yeu ««a 
en decide Anally. We are 
diet decision.

:R - ENGRAVER
it. Phono Main 206

Reidy’s Breweries, Ltd.
•t. John, fN. B.

Rothesay, Otoe 3-^The intercessory 1-«•ri

I.
L

W'. im I ■ 1

"SALUA" I

The First Tea ever put on the 
market with aprotected selling 
price printed on the packet
This is the public safeguard of quality 
and value. B207

at Hlllandale, for the Bummer months.
Mr. W. B. Robertson came from SL 

John this week, to spend the summer 
months at the home ot Mrs. G. J. Rath-

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jack have moved to 
their summer homes at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum enter
tained the agents of the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Co. at their home, Hlll
andale, on Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Kaye and Mr. and Mrs.' Clif
ford McAvity of St. 
spending a few weeks at the Cosman 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Jones 
visitors to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Connell of St. George, 
recent guest of Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

SUPREME COURT 
IT NEWCASTLE

Newcastle, May 31—Supreme Court 
opened yesterday; Judge McKeown 
presiding. There are no criminal 
cases.

The docket Is:
F. D. Slvim vs. Crandall and Harri

son—settled out of court—L. J. 
Tweedie for plaintiff.

Louis Rosenburg vs. Chatherine 
Rich, a case of alleged slander. Mur
ray and Davidson tor plaintiff; L. J. 
Tweedie, contra.

Catherine Rich vs. Peter Grossman, 
L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff; A. A. Dav
idson for defendant.

Harry S. and Stanley W. Miller vs. 
Dr. H. Sproul, a dispute over land; 
Lawlor and Creaghan for plalntl*; A. 
A. Davidaon for defendant

Rev. S. J. Macarthur vs. G. G. Stot 
hart, action for replevin of horse—E. 
P. Williston for prosecution; David
son. contra.

Chas. Reinsboro vs. Thos. Gill—tres
pass—Lalor and Crfaghan for 
cutlon; L. J. Tweedie contra.

C. E, Fish vs. Rachael Fish, execu
tors of the last will and testament 

Rosenburg vs. Catherine 
of James O. Fish: Tweedie for plain
tiff; Davidson defending.

John, are

LOGGIEVILLE

Loggievllle, June 1—Bmpird Day 
was fittingly observed In the town 
here. The schools celebrated the day 
in the usual manner. Flags adorned 
many of the residences of the place. 
In the evening. Private Fred Galloway, 
who recently returned from the front, 
was the object of a warm demonstra
tion on the part of the citizens. An 
Immense crowd, numbering men, wo
men and children, gathered on the 
lawn at the home of William Kelly, 
Jr., at 8 o'clock. Thrilling patriotic ad
dresses were given by Mayor Hickey 
of the town of Chatham; Rev. Father 
Murdock, Chaplain of the 132nd, Capt. 
Mersereau, Mr. W. B. Snowball and 
Rev. W. B. Rosborough. The military 
band from Chatham was in attend
ance and rendered a fine programme 
of patriotic selections. During the 
evening Private Galloway was present
ed with a safety razor. The"" presents, 
tlon was made by Rev. Mr. Rosbor
ough, who, in a suitable 
mended Fred for the magnificent cour
age he displayed In so promptly an
swering the country’s call. The hero 
replied in fitting manner.

Mrs. Edwards of Bay Du Vln, was 
in town for a few days recently.

Wllllard Hornlbrook spent a few 
days recently at his home up north.

Mrs. Will Archer entertained the 
Ladies' Aid Society on Thursday even
ing of last week.

Miss Lue Manderson, who Is doing 
hospital work at Bath ,Me., is spend
ing two weeks at her home here.

Mrs. Frank McMahon Is recovering 
from a recent illness.

A merry party of young ladies met 
at the residence of Mrs. Fowlie, 
Monday evening of this week, the oc
casion being a variety shower for 
Miss Jennie Noble, who Is to be one 
of the principals in an interesting 
event in the near future. Miss Noble 
was the recipient of many useful ar
ticles. Refreshments

VETERAN OF FRANCO- 
PRUSSIAN WAR DIES 

AT UPPER NELSONmanner com-

Newcastle. May 31—The death oc
curred Saturday, May 27th, at his 
home in Upper Nelson, of Louis Gal
lon, qj. the age of sixty-four years. 
Death was due to heart failure.

Deceased was born in Plestln, 
France, and came to Canada thirty- 
five years ago. He took part in the 
FrancoGerman war and was wound
ed in several places. He Is survived 
by a widow, two sons. William and 
George, ten grandchildren, and an 
adopted son, Thomas Curtis.

The funeral took place on Monday, 
May 29th at 2 o'clock. Interment In 
Cochranvllle cemetery. The Rev. Alex 
Rettle officiated, 
were “Rock of Ages," and “Forever 
With the Lord.”

The hymns sung

An Excellent Medicine
For Childhood Ailments.were served 

during the evening and a most enjoy
able time spent, 
shortly sever her connections with the 
social circles of the 
friends, who are 
wishes for her happiness in the fu
ture.

Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent ' 
remedy for childhood ailments. They 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stom
ach, banish colds and simple fevers 
and cure all minor Ills of little 
Concerning them Mrs. H. N. Eisam, 
Owls Head. NS., writes: “I always 
use Baby's Own Tablets for my little 
ones and find them an excellent medi
cine for childhood ailments."
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Mediolne Co., Brockvllle. 
Ont.

Miss Noble will

town. Her 
many, extend best

Miss Bella McGinn of Moncton, is 
the guest of Miss Gussle Kelly.

Mrs. George Archer of Tabusintac, 
is In town.

Miss Russell is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. John Loggle.

The

The funeral of Mrs. George A. Lock
hart took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her mother, Mrs. 
J. Morris Robinson, 36 Queen 
to Trinity church, where services 
conducted by the Rev. Ralph Sherman. 
Services at the house were conducted 
by the Rev. W. H. Barraclough, and 
interment was made in Fernhlll. The 
esteem In which Mra Lockhart 
held, was marked by the beautiful 
floral offerings received.

Schools Will Close June 27th.

The public schools this year will 
close on the 27th day of June. This 
is a few days earlier than usual, be
cause of the fact that the Teachers- 
Institute will meet here on the 28, 29 
and 30 of June. It Is expected that. ' 
the usual closing exercise» will be held 
although the programmes have not 
been prepared yet.

square,

!

SACKVILIE
Swikvtile, June 1—Ml* Annie Ford 

left Monday for ttince Bay, C. B„
dying congratulation» upon the ar
rival of » toeby hoy.

Mra. A. E, Wry left on Friday for 
WolhriUe, to «Weed the dosing of
^r^raw.t, Bell o, New- 

castle, were la town last week, visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Copp.

Misa Br&lne ot Hantepoit, N. S., Is 
visiting In town, guest of Mrs. Paisley, 
York St.

where she has accepted a position
as soloist and choir leader at TCnox 
Presbyterian church. Before leaving 
Sackvllle, Miss Ford was presented 
with a very nice hand bag, from the 
members of the Methodist church choir 
In appreciation of the valuable assist
ance she has given during the last 
tew years.

Messrs. H. O. Hatiierington and G. 
O. Whitney, graduate of Mount Alli
son University this year, are spending 
a few days In town, guests of Mayor 
and Mrs. Wood.

Mies Alice Roberts of Rothesay, Is 
visiting In town, guest of Mrs. Chartes 
Stewart, York St.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Saturday 
on a trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Elsie Tait who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Calhoun, since 
the closing of Mount Allison Ladies 
College, left Sunday for Halifax, en- 
route to her home in St John, NfM.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth and the 
Misses Johnson, spent Saturday In 
Amherst.

H. W. Robertson of the 146th Bat
talion, Is spending a few days at hie 
home In Charlottetown. P. E. I.

The Women’s Art Society scholar
ship in the city ot Montreal, was 
awarded on Wednesday the 18th Inst, 
to Miss Kathleen Moss, daughter of 
the late E. A. Moss, who was some 
years ago an Instructor at the Art As
sociation of Montreal Art School. The 
scholarship which entitles the recip
ient to study at the Art Association 
Schools, Is awarded to the most de
serving and promising pupil in the 
opinion of the Instructor. The recom
mendation waa made Wednesday by 
Mr. William Brymner, C. M. G., P. R. 
C. A., director of the classes.

Miss Moss 1» well-known to the real, 
dents of Sackvllle, which town she 
left a year ago, with her mother and 
sister, to reside In Montreal. Her 
many friends extend their congratula
tions on her success.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wellner of Char
lottetown, P. E„ L, are receiving con
gratulations upon the arrival of a 
baby boy. Mrs. Wellnerw as formerly 
Miss Marjorie Turner of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Hewson of 
Amherst, spent Sunday In town, guests 
ti Mr, and Mrs. Warren Carter.

Miss Harriet Stewart left Monday 
for St. John, where she will attend 
the branch meeting. From St. John, 
Miss Stewart will go to Middleton 
later In the week.

Prof, and Mrs. Liddy left Friday for 
Toronto, where they, will spend the 
summer. Professor Liddy expect» to 
return to Mount Allison in the fall to 
resume his duties in the chair ot Phil
osophy.

Mrs. Patterson who has been visit
ing her sisters, the Misses S. and E. 
Duncan, left FYlday for her home In 
St. John.

Mrs. Dimock at SL Martins, N. R., 
to visiting In town, gueet of Mrs. Cal
houn, Bridge St.

The children of the Empire, were 
“at home" to a number of their friends 
Tuesday afternoon, from four thirty 
to eight, on the lawn of Professor Des- 
Barree.

Mr. B. C. Richardson, chief clerk of 
the passenger traffic department of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
Go., Bangor, and Mrs. Richardson, 
spent Sunday in town, guest of Mrs. 
L. P. Richardson, Bridge SL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Le am an Dixon, have 
returned from a pleasant motor trip 
to Albert, Albert Go.

Miss Alice Bulmer and Mias Mol lie 
Pickard left Monday for SL John- 
where they will attend the branch 
meeting. .

Mr. and1 Mrs. C. G. Steadman, enter
tained a few friends very pleasantly 
Tuesday evening, in honor of Mr. 
Chandler Lobtoan, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who has enlisted for overseas. 
Mr. Lobban leaves this weev for hi# 
home In Chatham. Among those pres
ent were Miss L. B. VanBuskirk, Miss 
Mollle Wright, Misses Effle and Dott 
Johnson, Miss Forrester, Miss Hattie 
Milner, Misses Marjorie and Etta Tay
lor, Miss Hazel Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lowertoon, Mr. Stewart Faw
cett, Mr. Earle Tower, Mr. Dowling, 
Mr. R. G. Henderson, Mr. Lobban, Mr. 
McLean, Mr. Bowlby and Mi;. Roy
Cjass.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson of 
Upper Sackvllle, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Geneva Ger
trude to Mr. Pickard Oulton of Jou
eurs. Marriage te take place laet of 
June.

Miss Clem Plchard • left Saturday 
for Chatham, where she will visit 
Miss Greta Godfrey.

At the meeting of the Board of Re
gents of the Mount AOlison Institutions 
last week, Mr. N. T. Avard waa chosen 
as secretary of the board. Mr. Avard 
succeeds Rev. A. D. Morton, who has 
held the secretaryship for some time 
past, but tendered his resignation last 
week. The Amherst man’s election 
to the position was unanimous.

Mr. Avard sits on the Board of Re
gents as a representative of the 
Alumni Society. He graduated from 
Mount Allison University in 1903.

Capt- Fred Fawcett of the 104th, is 
spending a few days at his home here. 
His battalion expects to sail this 
month.

Pte. Russell Scott of the 145th Monc
ton, spent Sunday at his home here.Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trltes are re-

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, June 1—Hon J. K. Flem

ming has returned to Clifton Springs, 
N. Y., for a period of further treat
ment. Although he shows the effects 
of his protracted ill health, he has 
now strong hopes of a permanent

Harold Garden of Vancouver. B. 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Julius T. 
Garden at Nelson, N. B. He expects 
to spend a few days In Woodstock be
fore returning to the coasL

Mre. A. B. Burpee and two children 
of Medicine/ Hat, are the guests of 
Mrs. S. W. McKibbon, Queen Street, 
South.

Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, who has been 
spending the past three months with 
her parents in Havana, Cuba, returned 
home on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches of St. 
Stephen, spent Sunday with Lieut. 
James Inches and Mrs. Inches at 
Carleton Hall.

Mrs. F. L. Mooers and Miss Ade
line Mooers were in Fredericton, vis
iting Sergt. Le Roi Mooers last week.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor of Fredericton, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke this week. .

The concert given on Connel Park, 
Sunday afternoon, *&s listened to by 
over two thousand persons. By re
quest of the band and officers, and 
men of D Company, a collection was 
taken up by ten non-come and priv
ates. The collection amounted to 
$88.52 and was given to the treasurer 
of the local Red Cross.

Miss Marlon Gibson of Fredericton, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Marlon 
Lindsay.

Mrs. C. M. Augherton and children, 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
spent at their cottage, Skiff Lake.

Mrs. A. itoss Currie, and little eon 
and Miss Queenie Woulds of London, 
Eng., are guests of Mrs. James Brew

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. G. Carr of Hartland.

The first golf tea of the season will 
be served on Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. T. W. Grlffen, Mrs. William BaL 
main, Mrs. A. B. Connell and Miss M. 
D. Clarke.

The people of Woodstock enjoyed 
a musical treat on Monday evening, 
when the band of the 104th Battalion 
C. E. F. gave a grand concert In the 
Hayden-Gibson Theatre. The house 
was filled to overflowing and 
one was delighted with the soul inspir
ing music by the band and also by the 
solos so beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
M. W. Long and Band SergL Lanyon.

Mrs. T. S. Duncan has returned 
from Boston, where she spent the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs Henry 
McKay.

LdeirL Douglas Winslow returned 
home from Kingston.

Mrs. Percy Graham of Hartland, 
spent the week-end in town with 
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Laughlin will accompany 
he- husband, Major Laughlin to Hali
fax.

Misa Gibson of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches returned 
to St. Stephen on Monday.

Mrs. James Inches will accompany 
Ueut. Inches to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton L. 
Ketchum and Miss Rowena Ketchum, 
left lor St. John on Tuesday, where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. W. D. 
Forster for a few days.

The sale of wild violets by Working 
Girls Circle on the 24th May netted 
$13.00 for the benefit of Canadian pris
oners in Germany.

Capt. C. Gordon Lawrence, chaplain 
of the 104th Battalion, and Mrs. 
Lawrence and little son, who 
week-end visitors at Carleton Hall, 
left for Fredericton on Monday.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones are spend-

WESTFIELD
Westfield, June 1—Major B. Carter 

and Lieut. Weldon of St. John, were 
on Saturday, guests of Mr. F. J. G. 
Knowlton, Ononette.

Miss Rosa Hoyt of Andover, spent 
a few days titto* week with Mrs. J. A. 
Hoyt.

Miss H. Hayter is visiting friends 
in St. John,

Mr. and Mre, Walter Leonr^ and 
son, of Rothesay, motored to West- 
field on Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mra Frank Robertson.

Mre. Wan. McAvity of SL John, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs, 8, 8. Mo 
Avtty,

Mr, and MTs, D, W, Ledingham and 
family, spent Sunday guest» of Mlea 
Seeds, Hlllandale,

Misa Hazel Sharp ot 9% John, was 
a recent gueet et MT», J, Vernon 
Sharp.

Miss Caulfield end Miss K. Parker, 
spent Sunday at South Bay with Mrs. 
Matthew Armstrong,

Mise B. Coigley of West 81 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A.

.t ■ V __ l'WWeWûMSUifcl

Miss N. Chamberlain of St. John, 
was a visitor at the home of Mre. J. 
E. Stevens, on Sunday.

On Saturday, Major L. T. Allen and 
Mrs. Allen, spent the day at Ononette, 
with Mrs. G. R. Ewing.

Mrs. C. R. McKenzie was in St. 
John on Tuesday, attending the Har- 
rlson-MoGarlghle wedding.

Weed-end guests of Mies MCKnowl- 
ton were Miss N, Carritte and Mre. 
J, MdAvity «C SL John,

Mrs, N, Smith who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. A. McBeth for 
the past few months, returned to 
Schenectady, N, Y„ on Wednesday.

Mtee Weldon ot SL John, to visiting 
Miss Stephens, Hlllandale,

Mr. G. P, Leonard to spending this 
week In Newcastle, N. B,

Mr. W, H. G. MacKey, has moved 
te his summer home at Westfield.

Miss Porter spent a few days this 
week with her sister, Mra U, V, Oaul- 
fleld. Grand Bay,

Jdtm, Mr. O. M. Betlle el West St. John, 
toyt fee, natal Mia?-CratrfordY CBttaga
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Pure
Chocolate, pure 

sugar, fresh fruits make 
Moir's Chocolates all that 
you expect of a good candy. 
Every package is full of 
delightful and toothsome 

surprises.

-MOZR S CAocofales
_ Made by _

( Hoirs Limited, Halifix, Canada
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Social hlotcs 
of fhc Vcck

■T : ..i taupe auddenœ 
her work in th

prudent of tee
■

-»5Awt wote done hi 
: NeulHy. A vote

wee rreeteuUy moved hy Mrs. E. A 
Horton Smite end eWy te» Powell. Mm Richard OWen presided 
MUs Eleanor Roblaeon and et tee pteno.

perttoularly of t 
tee «Vente maw 
of thank»
Mm 1. A
ended by

I «I ■
';3of the late O. 0.and Mr». to tbe

Es;-».
b Annual Dkw
read. As tills was the olosjri*. 

be W. A. for the s^asdn. 
committee was chosen 

to make plans tor the work to be 
taken up In the fall: Mrs. Crowfoot, 
Mrs. Robinson, Mre E. A. Schofield 
and Mrs. Matthews. At the close of 
the meeting, dainty refreshments 
were served.

Miss Prances Alward spent Sunday 
In St. John, the guest of Miss Trltes.

Or. Harold Barnes of the 7th Stage 
Battery and Lieut. Cecil Barnes of thé 
104th Battalion, spent Sunday at theW 
homes here. . •

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wardroper, St. 
John, have arrived to spend the sum
mer with Mrs. 8. S. King.

Mre. B. O. Evans and faihlly, left on 
Thursday for Duck Cove, where they 
will occupy their summer cottage In 
that place.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau aid son, 
George, Doaktown, were guests of Mr. 
and Mre. H. J. Fowler on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Geo. Howard and Mrs. O. U. 
Chtpman attended the closing exer
cises of Acadia Seminary; their daugh
ters being graduates. Before return
ing home, Mrs. Chlpman will visit her 
mother, Mrs. John Shaffuer of Law- 
rencetown, N, S.

Mrs. C. H. Smith and daughter, Elda, 
left on Tuesday for Stockbridge Mass., 
where they expect to spend the sum-

Boovll on Main 8b -Mite Compton ted Mise Campbell, twho bedBt Join, were «ueete of Mr. end Mm
Prank Compton on Bundey.

Mite Kathleen March, who Dm re
cently returned from ML AUlaon Le. 
dlee’ College, where she he» been tak
ing a special course In vocal music, 
made her debut in St. John,' on Tues
day evening, and made n most favor
able tmpresatoe. The occasion was 
the farewell concert under the aui- 
plces of the 116te Battalion, held In 
the Imperial.

ed the

lSUSSEXh." meeting of tk 
the followingRalnle ofMre. Beard and Mrs.

Hampton were week-end guests of 
Mrs, J. P. Atherton.

Mrs. W. J. Patterson has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Hall, St. John.

Mrs. S. H. Langetroth Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Pickard, 
Sackvllle.

Misses Ada Folklne and Oka Hula- 
main of Springfield, are guests of 
Mrs B. P. Folklne.

Mrs. S. C. McCully and Mrs. Hugh 
Alton were visitors to St. John this 
week.

Miss Hatfield. St. John. Is visiting 
Mrs. George J. Vaughan for a few

Mr. J. L. Slattery, news editor of 
the St. John Standard, waa In Su» 
sex Saturday last.

Dr. A. B. Teakles was in St. John 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas. Mt. Pleasant, St John, 
little a-nd Miss Parks were recent guests 

of Mrs. G. L. Wetmore.
Miss Alice Keith, of Petltcodtac, 

was the guest of Mrs. J. Everett 
lottetown. P. B. I., are guests of Mr. Keith Tuesday.
Sharp's sister, Mrs. W. W. Stockton. I Mias Hazel Armstrong spent last 

Miss Laura Dawson, of Springfield. | week at Belyea's Point with friends.
Miss Louise McLeod has returned 

from a visit to St. John.
Miss Flossie DeMIUe was In St. 

John Wednesday.
Mrs. John Prosser has gone to Bos

ton and New York to visit relatives.
Mrs. Arnold Wry and son, cf Re 

vere, Mass., are guests of Mrs. Wry’s 
father, Mr. C. W. Stockton.

Rice Mr. M. Garfield left Monday on a 
business trip to Boston.

Mr. Walter Pidgeon, St. John, spent 
the 24th In town, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L, Wetmore.

Mr. O. L. Wetmore left for Wood- he 
stock Wednesday to visit hie son. 
Carleton B. Wetmore. who 1» 111.

Messrs. F. O. Lansdowne, John Haa- by 
lam and King McFarlane are enter
taining a party at Arnold Lake this 

two weks with week.
Rev. L. A. Mitchell will leave next 

week for Winnipeg to attend the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, which opens at 
Westminister church In that city on 
June 7th.

Sussex, June 3.-—Mrs. De Boo andi 
Mies Ella Da Boo* have closed their 
house on Main street for the summer 
and have gone to Montreal to visit 
Mrs. H. A. McArthur.

Professor Walter Murray of Saska
toon, Sask., waa in town a few days 
last week, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid return
ed Thursday night from Wolfvtlle, 
where they were attending the clos
ing exercises of the college.

Miss Marlon Reid, who was attend
ing the University, WolMlle, this 
year, has returned home for the sum
mer holidays.

Mrs. Charles P. Clarke left for Bos
ton Wednesday whfere she will visit 
Mrs. McKnlght for a month.

Mrs. Burns and Miss Blanch Burns 
of Boston, Mass., arrived In Sussex 
Thursday and are guests of Mrs. 
Burns* brother, Mr. W. B. McKay.

Mrs. Eleanor Barnes and 
daughter, of Westfield, Mass., are visit
ing Mrs. W. W. Stockton.

Mr. and Mre. George Sharp of Char-

x

1BTi
Church,1 who had the pleasure of seeing "Mrs. 

Dot,” will understand what good re
sults can be achieved by this company 
of young ladles and gentlemen. The 
Chapter meets on Tuesday evening 
when further arrangements will be 
made.

M. F. White, Mrs. B. B.
Miss Jean White. Mrs. Clifford. Mc- 
Avity, Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. Horace 
Porter, Mre. William Vassie, Miss 
Lillie Raymond, Miss Emily Sturdee, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Ix>ls 
-Grimmer, Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mrs. Ward Hawn, Miss Clare 
Schofield and others.

Miss Emma Rubins gave a most en
joyable recital by her pupils on Tues
day evening in the school room of St 
John Presbyterian church before a 
large audience. Much praise was 
given both teacher and pupils on the 
well rendered programme.

Captain F. R. Fairweather writes 
that the 64th Battalion have moved 
from Bramshott camp to Otterpool. 
Captain Fairweather’s many friends 
will be glad to know he is enjoying 
the best of health.

• • •
Mrs. George A. Fraser, New York, 

is the guest of Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser, 
Horsfleld street.

86!
wh
sei
lalMrs. F. Rowley has returned from 

Apohaqul, where she has been visit
ing friends.

Miss Bessie Howard and Miss Bailey 
spent Sunday In St John.

Mr. A. B. Smith, who has been con
fined to his bed for several weeks, Is 
much Improved in health, and able to

h&i
Re

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams are 
guests at the Spruce lx>dge, Sussex.

no-

op
Th
wiThe good news has reached St. John 

that Lieut-Colonel James L. McAvity 
26th Battalion had been discharged 
from the hospital in England but that 
he would go before a medical board 
before returning to tbe firing line.

be
Vi.

Miss Hattie Barnes left on Friday 
for Sackvllle, where she Is the guest 
of Mrs. Raleigh Trltes.

Miss Violet Pearce who has been 
undergoing treatment at the Rtver- 
Glade Santtorium, for the past three 
months, Is much Improved In health. 
Her mother, Mrs. Walter Pearce, vis
ited the Institution on Wednesday of 
last week, and brought her little 
daughter home.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, held a Pantry Sale In the 
Church Hall, on Friday afternoon. 
Their success In their first attempt en
couraged them, so that it Is their in
tention to hold such sales every Fri
day afternoon.

E. G. Evans, Moncton, visited his 
home here last week.

Mrs. Myles Howler attended the an
nual missionary convention of the 
Methodist Church, held In St. John 
this week.

Many Hampton friends heard with 
regret of the death of Mr. E. E. Mac- 
Mlohael, which occurred in St. John 
last week. Although not a resident, 

he was well known In this com-

A1
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toi
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tU!ANDOVERMre. Walter W. White leaves next 

week to attend the closing of Havergal 
at which college her daughter, Miss 
Mary White is a student. Mrs. White 
will go afterwards to Montreal and 
will be accompanied home by her 
daughter. Miss Edith, who is greatly 
improved in health.

Andover, June 1—Mrs. Henry Baird, 
Who haa spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Dixon, St, John, 
Jibs returned home.

Mrs. MacAlary was called to St. 
John last Wednesday by the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Crawford, 
f Misa Lulu Watson, who has been 
E.slting her aunts, Misses Jennie and 
■.nnie Watson, returned to her home 
m Grand Falls, on Saturday.
EMm. Mary Wiley entertained at a 

tAa party on Wednesday last 
Jtd Mrs. D. R. Bedell and daugh

ter, Josephine, were In Woodstock, 
last Wednesday.

T. J. Carter spent part of the past 
Week In St. John.

Mrs. S. P. Waite and Miss Pearl 
Waite ,were "visiting In oFrt Fairfield 
on Saturday.

The first tennis tea of the season 
was held on the courts last Saturday, 
when the hostesses were Mrs. Wool ton 
and Mrs. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and daugh
ter, Mary, came by* train from Mlnto, 
on Saturday. Mr.*Baird motored back 
to Mlnto the first of the week. Mrs. 
Baird and daughter will visit at Sen
ator Baird’s a few days.

Mrs. Guy Porter was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Holt, recently. 
\ James Porter, who graduated with 
J «ore from the U. N. B„ Is home for 

, -summer.
s. Hugh Ashford, Misses Grace 
Gertrude McPhail, were guests 
ie home of Mre. Benj. Kilbum, 

% ini, last w eek.
1 «se Isabel visited her cousins in 

TO jodstock last week.
1 Miss Alice Mauzer, Aroostook, is at
tending the closing at Wolfvtlle.

Mrs. Benj. Reid, St. Elmo, is a 
guest of Mrs. Brute Enin.

Mrs Thomas Waugh and little 
l daughter, Miss Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
I Waugh of Florenceville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mre. Edward Waugh on

agJune the month of brides came in 
with a burst of sunshine, 
many interesting marriages have tak
en place. Today a royal welcome 
home will be given one of New- Bruns
wick's noble women, Dr. Catherine. 
Travis, who will return by the Boston 
boat. Dr. Travis was in Serbia with 
the relief party organized by the 
American branch of the Red Cross 
and who was in Nish at the time of 
the Austrian occupation, and was also 
taken prisoner. The Women’s Cana
dian Club with members of other 
philanthropic societies have arranged 
for a demonstration of welcome on 
the arrival of the boat. Lieut.-Colenel 
Beer haa kindly allowed the 140th 
Battalion to be on hand for the occa
sion. Dr. Travis will spend the sum
mer months at Hampton, a guest of 
her sister, Miss Minnie Travis, and it 
is earnestly hoped in the near future 
St. John citizens may have the pleas
ure of hearing Dr. Travis give an ad
dress on her wonderful experiences.

Mrs. Kilgour* Shives, Campbellton, 
Is the guest of her sister. Miss Mills, 
Coburg street.

Already to
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Mrs. Lockhart is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ixxkhart, Orange street.

Lieut. Douglas White, 65th Battery, 
Field Artillery, stationed at Wood- 
stock. is spending a few days with 
his parents, Dr. W. W. White and 
Mrs.

Mass., sister of Lieutenant Jack Daw
son, 104th Battalion, Is the guest of 
Mrs. Walter Wallace.

Captain C. Gordon Lawrence, chap
lain of the 104th, and Mrs Lawrence 
were guests of Mre. W. J. Osborne, 
Fredericton, this week.

Mrs. J. A. Humphreys. Mrs. Robert 
McFee, Mrs. Walter Lutz. Miss Elean
or Roach and Mise Gertrude 
were In St. John this week attending 
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
Branch meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary Society In Queens Square 
Methodist church.

Mrs. K. Daman, of Woodstock, 
spent last week in Sussex with her 
husband, Lieutenant K. Daman, of the 
104th Battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A* MacLeod, who 
have been spending 
Mr. MacLeod's parente, Loch Lomond, 
N. S„ returned home on Tuesday.

The Misses Ella Lockhart, Lulu 
Duffy and Doris Slocum spent Wed
nesday and Thursday last in Frederic-

A.
Great preparations are being made 

for the gala patriotic carnival to be 
giv en under the auspices of the Bruns
wick Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. at Seaside 
Park on Saturday next, June 10th. It 
has even been said that the weather 

has promised bright sunshine.

1|lee Ruth Thurber returned to 
her home in Miller-ton, on MoodayA 
She has been visiting Hamptoi* 
friends for several weeks.

Miss Evelyn Chlpman and Miss Eva 
Howard arrived home on Thursday, 
from Wolf ville, where they have been 
attending the Ladles Seminary. Theee 
young ladies are to be congratulated 
on receiving diplomas in the business 
course. Miss Howard also captured 
the prize for rapidity in the business 
course, and a prize for Senior Bible 
Study.

Mrs. Harley Jones and daughters, 
Apohaqul, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Parlee.

Rev. Fred Scovll, St. John, Spent 
Friday with Hampton friends.

Miss Dorothy March spent Tuesday 
On Thursday afternoon the mem- and Wednesday with St John friends.

ia
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Mr.
TÎWhite, Sydney street.

Mr and Mrs. John E. Moore enter
tained at a very enjoyable week-end 
party at Nigger Ivttke last week. The 
guests were Mr. Justice 
Grimmer, Dr. White and Mrs. White, 
Mr. David Brown, the Misses Brown, 
Miss Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Holly and 
Mr. Harold Pet era

Band Instruments will be presented to 
the 140th Battalion and the colors will 
also be presented to the 115th, both 
military ceremonies will be most in
teresting. The pike will be a great 
attraction, many new features will be 

The Manderlne will be here

Y<
tu
deand Mrs.
PI
Wseen.

fnom New York to superintend the 
Japanese tent where wonderful sur
prises will be found. Tea and a 
ning lunch will be served during the 
entire day. This carnival promises to 
be a scene of brightness and lots of 
pleasure and will no doubt meet with 
the great success it justly deserves.

munlty.
A cable was received this week 

Mrs. Walter Pearce, stating that 
her husband had received a shell 
shock and was now In the hospital.

Mr. De Voe of I»os Angelos, Cali
fornia, is visiting his daughter, Miss 
Florence DeVoe, at the Village.

in

GMr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay left 
this week on a short visit to Boston. R

S.Mrs. J. Stewart Nelli and little 
daughter, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Logan, Orange street, 
returned to Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity left 
on Friday evening on a short trip to 
New York.

b<
A
MOn Wednesday a very interesting 

exhibition of work was held by the 
Art sSchool in the Art Club room, 
Peel street. Tea was served by the 
Rock wood Comfort Society in aid of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Miss 
to their

residence in the Park. Rothe-

M
SHEDIACFairweather have moved M

summer
Shedlac, June 1.—Rev. Capt. 

Thomas, who has recently returned 
from overseas, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist church here, on Sun
day morning. Rev. Mr. Thomas and 
family have taken a cottage at Point 
du Chene for a few weeks.

Shedlac deeply regrets, that in the 
near future the town will lose a most 
deservedly popular citizen in the per
son of Capt. Dr. Oulton, who has been 
accepted as medical officer of the 
146th Batalton, now at Moncton. A 
few evenings ago the doctor was the 
■guest of honor at a banquet, tendered 
him by a number of gentlemen friends, 
on which occasion he was the recipient 
of an address and presentation of a 
handsome wrist watch and compass 
bracelet.

Mt. Oliver Cormier, a student at 
Tufts Dental College, Boston, is home 
for a vacation.

Capt. W. Milne, of the Curlew, who 
has been the guest of his sister Mrs. 
H. W. Murray, left town this week 
for Halifax.

Mrs. Thomas Dicks, of Marysville, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. DJ9. 
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Murray are home

from a trip to the United States.
Miss Laura Bray, of Albert, ta at 

the home of Mrs. J. Ç. Bray, “The 
Hedges.”

Mrs. Glenn, who recently came from 
England, and visited relatives in Bos
ton. has arrived in town and is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
•'Bellevue.”

Mr. Ryan, of St. John, has been, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R. Mc
Donald, Main street east.

Mrs. Charles Harper and daughter, 
Miss Grace. Moncton, are guests this 
week of .Mrs. Frank Smith, Pleasant 
street.

Allison Dysart, barrister, of Bu 
touche, was recently in town.

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young lady 
friends on Wednesday evening, in hon
or of her guest Miss Alice Reid, pro
fessional nurse, who recently returned 
from the Canadian West.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, at 
Mount Alllsbn, has been the guest this 
week of Mrs. Livingstone, Main street.

Private Fred Webster, after a short 
visit to hie home town, has returned 
to the 65th Field Battery, Woodstock.

57. GEORGE b«
Mrs. Norman Geoghegan spent last 

week in Rothesay the guest of Miss 
Frances Allison.

hiMiss Rosamond McAvity is spend
ing the week-end at the Spruce Lodge,
Sussex.

which the cortage, headed by a de
tachment of soldiers, and the mem
bers of Court Charlotte, C. O. F., pro
ceeded to the Rural cemetery where 
he was buried with military honors.

The annual meeting of the Parish 
Aid Association of St. Mark’s church 
was held on Monday evening, May 
29th. The rector, Rev. James Spen
cer, presided. The report of the sec- 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Annie M. Sayre, 

on showed much helpful work done. The 
auditor’s report waa then read after 
which the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. James Spencer, honorary 
president; Mrs. J. B. Spear, presi
dent; Mrs. G. A. Craig, vice-president; 
Mrs. Annie M. Sayre, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. M. I. Dunbar, auditor; Dor
cases, Mrs. Guy Clinch and Mrs. 
French Meeting.

An entertainment was held in the 
Imperial Theatre on Wednesday even
ing, May 31, under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian church. Besides a five- 
reel film, production entitled “The 
Sons of France,” a fine program gt 
songs, recitations and drills was can 
tied out. During the afternoon and 
evening ice cream, cake, candy and 
fancy articles were on sale. The af
fair was a success financially and 
otherwise.

Mr. M. E. Baldwin motored to Cen- 
t reville on Sunday where he was cal
led on account of the illness of his 
brother. Lewis, who underwent an 

ox. operation for appendicitis on the foi- 
young lowing Monday.

A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday afternoon when Mr. Elmer 
White was united in marriage to Miss 
Edith Brown. The event took place 
at the Church of England rectory, 
Rev. James Spencer officiating. The 
bride was attended by her sister, An
nie, while her brother, Harry, was 
groomsman. A reception was held in 
the evening at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. John A. Brown, L’Btang.

The farewell concert given by the 
115th band at the Imperial on Tues
day evening, was a great success and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large audi
ence present.

St. George, N. B., June 1—An aged 
resident, Mrs. Margate* Seelye, wi
dow of Philo Seelye, passed away at 
her home on Thursday. Funeral was 
held on Saturday afternoon.

Private Kenneth Storey, a returned 
soldier from the front, is renewing 
acquaintances in town..

Miss Ida Meating left for St. John 
on Friday where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Arthur Betts 

Mrs. Charles McGratton returned 
Saturday after* several weeks spent 
at the home of her mother, Mrs 
Sweeny, St. John.

Mr. Norval Stewart, after a few 
days spent here with his mother, Mrs. 
A. G. Stewart, returned to St. John 
on Friday.

Mrs. George Boone. Calais, M#„ ar
rived here on Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. George Mann.

Mrs. Guy Clark. St. Stephen, Is the 
guest of her mother. Mrs. John Spof- 
fard.

Mrs. Fred. Cawley is spending sev
eral weeks at the home of her eon, 
Robert, in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meeeenett en
tertained a number of friends at their 
camp on Lake Utopia during the 
week-end.

Mr. James Waycott, Lynn, Mass., af
ter an absence of twenty-five years, 
is visiting at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Waycott.

David Mathews. Woodland, Me., Is 
viaiting at the home of Robert Wile 

Mrs. George Mealing and 
daughter, .Ella, left for St. Stephen 
on Wednesday where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Ella J. Moore.

The funeral of Private Harry Wil
cox, who died at the military hospi
tal, St. John, on Sunday, took place 
here on Tuesday afternoon. An Im
pressive service was held in the Bap
tist church, officiated by Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, assisted by Rev. James Spen
cer and Rev. B. H. Pen warden, after

diMrs. Arthur Ganong, St. Stephen, 
guest for a few days in the city Mrs. George K. McLeod is visiting 

in New York- and later will attend the 
closing of Havergal College, Toronto, 
where her daughter is a student.

was a 
this week. tl

C
Mrs. C. A. C. Bruce, St. John’s, Nfld.. 

was a guest in the city this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Queen street.

SRev. Ralph J. Haughton and Mrs.
Mrs.

X
Haughton, accompanied by 
James T. Sleeves, arrived home ou 
Monday from Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. Timmerman, who has been the 
guest of Miss Bayard, Princess street, 
returned home to Montreal on Fri-

h
The Loyalist Chapter are holding 

a pantry sale in the Imperial Lobby 
today in aid of the Canadian prison
ers in Germany.

tl
Mrs. Gordon Sutton, St. George, is 

visiting Mrs. Biedermann. Mecklen
burg street. $ Ctchen Is visiting her son, B.rs.tiClt

M<#re. 
Major F

flMrs. Barclay Robinson Is visiting 
her son, Mr. Guy Robinson, Montreal. MKirkpatrick, Matthew Bur- 

re as, and J. E. Andrews, of Grand 
Huis, were In town Saturday by auto. 
«Mrs. Ray Murhpy, Aroostook, was 
■e guest of Mrs. H. B. Murphy a few 
B.ys recently.
■ Mrs. Ruel Reynolds and Miss Mary 
Edward Armstrong this week, 
f N. J. Woolton spent part of the past 
week In Fredericton.

Mrs. George T. Baird and little 
granddaughter, Lena MacDonald, spent 

week with relatives at Long Is-

The automobile devoted for patriotic 
work by Mr. Harold B. Goodwin, who 
is now overseas with the 74th S. A. H. 
work, & son of Mr. E. A. Goodwin, was day tor the summer months, 
drawn on Thursday afternoon in the * * * ,
Patriotic Rooms, Prince William Mrs. Fred. A. Peters is visiting in 
street before the executive of the Boston.
Royal Standard Chapter. Mrs. E.
Atherton Smith, Regent of the chapter 
assisted by several friends had been 
able to raise the sum of $616.00. The 
ticket was officially drawn by Colonel 
McLean, the lucky number being 1111, 
held by Mr. William F. Williams. Main 
street, who is the possessor of the 
car. Mrs. Smith after deducting ten 
dollars for expenses of the tickets 
handed over $606.00 to Mr. Allan for 
the Patriotic Fund. Mrs. iStolth wish
ed to thank the many friends who 
had so kindly helped sell the tickets 
for such a worthy cause. To Mrs.
Smith much praise is given for her 
untiring effort in selling and manag
ing so well the large number of 
tickets sold for the automobile.

NMr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and 
family moved to Rothesay on Thurs- NMrs. H. A. Powell arrived home 

this week from Halifax. 11
d
JA very informal but delightful 

luncheon was given Mrs. Dr. Craw
ford on Wednesday at the Sign o’ the 
lantern. Dr. Crawford passed through 
the city en route to Moncton. Be
sides the guest of honor were Mrs. 
E. Atherton Smith, Mrs. G. A. Kuh- 
ring, Mrs. Powell and Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley.

d
Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Miss Sayre 

have returned home from New York. T
F

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson and 
family are occupying Mrs. William 
Vassie’s residence, Qu

Dr. W. W. White leaves tomorrow 
for Ottawa to attend the meeting of 
the Medical Council of Canada of 
which he is the representative for New 
Brunswick.

A
een street. land.

™ /Miss Grace Tompkins was visiting b
I Mrs. Hunter at Stlckney last week, 
kl i Mrs. Miles Fowler, Hampton, andII Miss Vivian Fowler were guests of 
II Mrs. Myrtle T. F. Carvell, Wednesday.

I Mrs. James Tibbtts is visiting her 
I daughter, Mrs. A. R. MacKenzie, St.
I Stephen,

1 IJ Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mr.
Si I and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and son, Per-
\L 1 ley, spent Sunday at Four Falls,
i ■ Mrs. J. D. McLaughlin and Mrs. A.

■ L Sawyer, are spending’a few weeks
■ in New York.

I B i Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson entertained
■ •Mrs. Myrtle Carvell, Miss Ruth Har-
■ per, Miss Mildred Harper, Miss Hilda 
B Lament and Miss Brunetta Gratz at

0 B tea oÀThesday last.
[ Miss Sybil Cronkite spent a few 

B days In FYedericton last week.
B Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron Anderson and 
B little daughter, Four Falls, spent Sun- 
B day at the home of Harry Titbits.

Mr. Wallace Perley, Portland, Ore- 
B gon, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
B with Mrs. J. A. Perley and Mr. and
■ Mrs. N. A. Hanson were pleased to 
B see him.
■ Major Young is in Halifax for three
■ weeks. During his absence, Captain 
I Smith la in command of D Company.

Lieutenant Harold Perley of the 
■116th Battalion, St. John, visited his 
■home here this week.
M Mrs. Murray Ryan and children who
■ have spent several months with her
■ parente, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson, 
I left on Wednesday for their home In
■ Montreal. She was accompanied by 
I her sister, Miss Effie Sisson.

r“ Mrs. Alcorn and son, Douglas, spent 
a day or two this week in St Stephen 

| with Mr. and Mre. Charles Henderson.
J Mr. Edward Walker Lilley is the 
J guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ritchie.
“ Mrs. Frank Young, St. John, spent 
i k few days here this week.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Pearl 
Valte entertained a few friends in 
onor of her guest, Miss Hariet Gabel 
f Woodstock, and also her brother, 

Atuumld. Those Invited were Mr. and 
_ ^Ere-Vvelson Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.

Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
\Hcofh, Mrs. Frank Young, Miss Ger
trude Tlbbita, Mrs. Frederick Baird, 
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Mr. 
Robert Curry, Mr. LeBaron Hopkins, 
[Hr. Gaines Birmingham, Mr. Hairy 
Richmond, and Lieut and Harold Pen

1<1 jL>>
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. F*owler ar

rived in the city on Wednesday and 
will spend the summer at their cot
tage, Gondola Point.

8
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JBcoIcMr. and Mrs. George Blizard and 
Dr. and Mrs. Sancton spent the week
end at Woodman's Point.

Miss Lynch, of Fredericton, spent 
a few days in the city this week.

Until Mappin & Webb opened a store of their o»n in 
Montreal, the woman who possessed a copy of their English 
catalogue counted herself as of the elect. It was her choicest 
possession—a tare edition— eagerly consulted—jealously 
guarded—because so few of these found their way lo Canada.

With the opening of the Montreal store, a différend 
policy has been pursued.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Magee have 
moved to Rothesay for the summer 
months.

Miss Bayard entertained at a most 
enjoyable drawing room tea on Satur
day of last week in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, of Montreal. 
Mrs. Andrew Jack did the honors at

B

tMurielThe marriage of Miss 
Gandy daughter of Mrs. Gandy and the 
late Mr. Barton Gandy, to Mr. George 
Freeman Rowe, will take place on 
Wednesday. June 14th, at four o’clock 
in St. Paul's (Valley) church. Miss 
Gandy is one of St. John’s most pop
ular young ladies, to whom many con
gratulations and good wishes for her 
future happiness will be extended 
by hosts of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing Patterson 
and family have moved to their sum
mer residence in the Park, Rothesay.

the daintily arranged 
Amongst the guests were Mrs. Stew
art Skinner, Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. i 
George F .Smith, Mrs. Sherwood Skin-1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Daniel are occu- 
ner. Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. W. C. H. j pytng the chalet In the Park. Rothe- 
Grimmer. Miss Hanford, Mrs. Busby, say for the summer 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. Leigh Har- * • •
rison, Mrs. Warner and the Misses 
Sidney-Smith.

t
Instead of one large **Treasure Book” 

Issued once a year, a number of seasonable 
catalogues are arranged, each one ooafipleto 

% in Itself and shoring the choicest, the restai 
and the most substantial in Jewellery, Precious 

k Slones, Gold and Slloangara fat tha 
r Individual season.

Our latest catalogue — and a very 
beautiful one—is ready for distribution. May 
toe send you a copy ?

I

Mrs. J. V. Ellis entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday. The guests af
terwards attended the lecture given 
by Dr. Mary /Crawford. NEWCASTLE srxMrs. Fred Blizard was hostess on 

Monday at the tea hour at her resi
dence, Orange street, in honor of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Miller, of Mont
real. Mrs. Blizard received her guests 
in black silk with ninon trimmings. 
The guest of honor was becomingly 
gowned in blue taffeta with trimmings 
of Georgetta crepe. The prettily ar
ranged tea table, which had for Us 
centre decoration a large bowl of pink 
sweet peas,
Mre. George Me A. Blizard, gowned in 
black taffeta, the bodice being trim
med with white Georgette crepe, black 
hat. Assisting with the dainty re
freshments were Miss Catherine Mc
Avity, Miss Edith Schofield, Miss 
Kathleen Coster and Miss McAvenny. 
Amongst the guest* were Mrs. George 
McAvity, Mre. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather. Mrs. Stewart, 
Miss Nora Stewart, Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton, Mrs. T. Escort Ryder, Mrs.

Mrs. L. W. Barker and daughter, 
Phylis, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Walter Harrison at Rothesay, return
ed home this week.

Newcastle, June 1—Hon Charles R. 
Mitchell of Edmonton, Alberta, nep
hew of late Hon. Peter Mitchell, hav
ing visited New York lately on busi
ness, is now visiting friends at his 
old home here.

Mrs. R. H. Armstrong left on Wed
nesday on a visit to New York.

Mrs. T. A. Bel more of Fredericton, 
formerly Miss Addle Stables of New
castle, was “at home” yesterday after-

Rev. Father Trudelle of Chatham, is 
Dixon here since

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett,The many friends of Mrs. George 
Iyockhart heard with deepest regret of 
her death on Wednesday, May 30th. 
Mre. Lockhart, by her genial, cheery 
manner had endeared herself to all 
with -whom she came in contact and 
her presence will be greatly missed 
amongst her young social set by whom 
she was justly popular. To the ben 
caved ones the deepeet sympathy is 
extended.

>'Sr.
Miss Adeline Curtis of Red bank has 

graduated from Providence Hospital, 
of Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. Thomas J. Jeffrey and Miss 
Maud Atkinson, have been attending 
the Methodist Branch meeting In St. 
John, this week.

Bert McLean, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McLean, le home from the 
Weet tor a few days* visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Girvan and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine and 
daughter, Audrey, have moved to 
Westfield for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace King arrived 
home from Boston on Wednesday and 
are guests at the Clifton.

Moppin&Webb
I XCANADA limited

353 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, •’ MONTREAL ewas presided over by

play, "The Importance of Be
ing Ernest," to be given the middle of 
the month under the auspices of the 
Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
promises to be a great treat. Rehear
sals are taking place twice a week and 
everything is being done to make it 
one of the best amateur functions giv
en for some time. The large number

Mrs. E. Sinclair and eon, Edward, 
are visiting In Boston.

Blanchard McCurdy Is home from 
Wolfvtlle Academy.

Miss. A. Ryan of Blsckvtlle, spent 
the week-end at her home here.

Lleuts. F. W. Bonn, Arthur Jardine 
and F. J. Lawlor, spent the week-end 
in Halifax.

Gunner Wesley Macdonald, of the 
66th Battery, Woodstock, has been 
home the last few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Macdon-

The By the death of Mrs. D. F. Tapley, 
which occurred at her residence,
Douglas avenue, on Thursday, June 
1st, St John has lost a very highly 
esteemed resident To the bereaved 
ones is extended much sympathy.

A very delightful tea waa given at 
the .Manor House on Thursday after
noon in honor of Dr. Mary Orawford 
by the Women’s /Canadian Oub, mem
bers of the executives of the five Chap
ters Daughters of the Empire, Sol
diers’ Wives League, St Monica Soci
ety, Red Cross and -branches, of the 
Red Crow were present. The rooms 
were moot beautifully decorated with 
pink snap dragon. Mre. Kuhring made 
a few remarks in her usual charming
manner welcoming the distinguished Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker are six. 
guest of honoç Mrs. George F. Smith, rejoicing over the arrival of twins— 
president of the Soldiers' Wives a boy and a girl—In their home, Tues- 
League, In a fsrw and very bright and day.
clever words seconded the welcome. Hen. J. D. Hasan «pent the week*
Dr. Crawford responded and dwhghted|red with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oreaghan. 
the large number of guests .present by Mre. Harry B. Anslow of Campbell- 
her appreciative words. In the even- ton spent part of this week with her tsry-

ietlng Rev. P. W. 
the removal of Rev. (Capt) B. J. Mur
dock with the 132nd Battalion, of 
which he is chaplain.

Madame J. D. Paulin has received 
word from her sister, Mademoiselle 
Alma Godin, nurse with the C. E. F., 
that she bad left Ramsgate, England, 

• for the front in France.
Mrs. J. E. Park has gone to Plctou, 

N. 8.. te stay with relatives, while 
her husband is overseas as Medical 
Officer of the 182nd.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Harry Brown left 
on Monday for Toronto to attend the 
Canadian Press Association. They 
will also visit Mr. Brown’s mother, 
and sister, in Montreal.

When You Call
On the Bride

the prestige born of good taste le as ranch reflected In 
the dainty, kid finished visiting card from the artistical
ly engraved plate, as ini other things that bear the marks

aid.■ of personal refinementAdd to Newcastle Society 
Mrs. Percy MacMahon will receive 

the first and second Wednesday after
noons of each month, from three to

Feean
Inspect our enmplee, compare them with ur you au 

' And here or elsewhere, then decide finally. We MS 
quite willing to abide by that declst*.

Her. W. J. Willdnion, rector et 
Hngsclear, le netting hi» father, 
Judge Wilkinson of Buahnile.

Mr». R. Trnoy-Oould and daughter 
of New York ere netting the former’» 
tether, B. P. Wlllliton, county «ocre-

A. G. PLUMMER - ENGRAVER
27 Germain Street. Phone Main 206 ey.
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... —Ml* Annie Ford 
Hace Bay, C. B., 
kcepted a position 
dr leader off "Knox 
fe. Before leaving 

Sackvllle, Miss Ford wae presented 
with a very nice hand bag, from the 
members of the Metftodtet church choir 
In appreciation off the valuable assist
ance she has given during the last 
few years.

Messrs. H. C. Hetherington and G. 
O. Whitney, graduate of Mount Alli
son University this year, are spending 
a few days In town, guests off Mayor 

a guest of Miss Lena Hastings. and Mrs. Wood.
To aid the hospital work In France Mies Alice Roberts of Rothesay, Is 

In which Miss Joyce Wish&rt Is en- visiting In town, guest of Mrs. Charles 
gaged a Patriotic Bridge Is being ar- Stewart, York St 
ranged for June 14th, and for this Mr. Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Saturday 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson have on a trip to Montreal and Toronto, 
kindly given the use of their large Miss Elsie Tait who has been vis- 
drawing rooms at “Karsalie.” Ring her aunt Mrs. Calhoun, since

Miss Thurber of Hampton, has been the closing of Mount Allison Ladies 
guest of Mrs. Hibbard, on College HU1. College, left Sunday for Halifax, en- 

For the week-end Miss Basson of route to her home in St. John, Nfld.
St. John, was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth and the 
Mrs. Joseph Henderson. Misses Johnson, spent Saturday In

An outing to Long Island with lunch Amherst, 
at one of the camps was on Saturday H, W. Robertson of the 146th Bat- 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. AUI- talion, is spending a few days at his 
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddington, home in Charlottetown. P. E. I.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, Miss Pud- The Women's Art Society scholar- 
din gton, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley ship in the city of Montreal, was 
and Mr. Purdy. awarded on Wednesday the 18th inat.

Mrs. Stuart Mitchell expects to leave to Miss Kathleen Moss, daughter of 
here on Saturday to meet her husband the late E. A. Moss, who was some 
at Amherst, where tUl Monday they years ago an instructor at the Art As- 
are to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- sociation of Montreal Art School. The 
lard Mitchell. After that they start scholarship which entitles the reclp- 
o a three weeks’ business trip through lent to study at the Art Association 
Nova Scotia. Schools, is awarded to the most de-

Mr W. H. Coffey and sister, Miss serving and promising pupil in the 
Kate Coffey came home on Friday opinion off the instructor. The recom- 
frotn New York where they spent the mendation was made Wednesday by 
winter. Miss Mary Ooffey stopped Mr. William Brymner, C. M. G., P. R, 
on the way home to visit friends In C. A., director of the classes. 
Vermont. Miss Moss Is w6ll-known to the red.

Miss Mabel Thomson's many friends dents of Sackvllle, which town she 
v/ere glad to hear she is on her way left a year ago, with her mother and 
home from England, where she has sister, to reside in Montreal. Her 
spent the past six months. many friends extend their congratuler

There was a good attendance at tions on her success, 
the Red Cross on Tuesday w^ien the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wellner of Char
ladies in charge of afternoon tea were lotte town, P. E. L, are receiving con- 
Mrs. Paul Blanchet and Mrs. deB. gratulatlons upon the arrival of a 
Cariette x baby boy. Mrs. Wellnerw as formerly

A guest of Miss Edith Barnes, the Miss Marjorie Turner of this town, 
week-end, was Mies Evelyn Currie of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Hewson of 
St. John, Amherst, spent Sunday in town, guests

Mrs. Walter Trueman and young of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Garter, 
son, Kenneth, arrived from Winnipeg Miss Harriet Stewart left Monday 
on Wednesday, and are to be at the for St. John, where she will attend 
Kennedy House during the summer, the branch meeting. From St. John, 
Miss Dorothy Trueman is to come Miss Stewart will go to Middleton 
after her school closing. later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones are to- Prof, and Mrs. Liddy left Friday for 
day moving from St. John to Col B. Toronto, where they, will spend the 
R. Armstrong's summer house In summer. Professor Liddy expects to 
Rothesay Park. return to Mount Allison in the fall to

(Sincere sympathy is extended to resume his duties in the chair of Fhil- 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson in osophy.
consequence off the sad death this Mrs. Patterson who has been «fisit- 
week of Mr. Robinson’s sister, Mrs. ing her sisters, the Misses S. and E. 
Lockhart, St. John. Duncan, left Friday for her home In

Members of Riverside and Renforth St. John.
Ladies Aid met a few evenings ago, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites are re- 
the president, Mrs. George McArthur 
presided and it was decided to close 
the meetings of the circle for the 
summer. The funds on hand were 
by vote of those present divided as 
follows: To Rev. Mr. Hooper's Amd 
for hie work at soldiers’ hospitals in 
England $10.00; for hospital wor'f of 
Miss Stamers and Miss Deinsttxdt, 
nursing sisters in France $10.00 e§3h: 
to Children’s Aid Society, St.
$10.00 and to the churcli of St. Jaines 
the Less at Renforth the balance on 
hand about $4-6.00.

the er-IsSill(Oh rival off * baby boy.
Mrs. A. E. Wry left on Friday for 

Wolhrille, to attend the dosing of 
Aoadla College.

Mr. and Mm W. H. Bell off New
castle, were la town last week, visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Copp.

Miss Bralne off Hants port, N. 8., is 
visiting In town, guest off Mrs. Paisley, 
York St.

Mrs. Dimock of fit Martins, N. B., 
Is visiting in town, gueet of Mrs. Cal
houn. Bridge St.

The children of the Empire, were 
“at home” to a number off their friends 
Tuesday afternoon, from four thirty 
to eight, on the lawn of Professor Dee- 
Barres.

Mr. B. C. Richardson, chief clerk of 
the passenger traffic department of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
Co,, Bangor, and Mrs. Richardson, 
spent Sunday In town, gueet off Mrs. 
L. P. Richardson, Bridge St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Learn an Dixon, have 
returned from a pleasant motor trip 
to Albert, Albert Co.

Miss Alice Bulmer and Mias Mol lie 
Pickard left Monday for St, John- 
where they will attend the branch 
meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steadman, enter
tained a few friends very pleasantly 
Tuesday evening, in honor of M*. 
Chandler Lobban, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who has enlisted for overseas. 
Mr. Lobban leaves this weev for hi# 
home in Chatham. Among those pres
ent were Miss L. B. VanBusklrk, Miss 
Mollie Wright, Misses Effle and Dott 
Johnson, Miss Forrester, Miss Hattie 
Milner, Misses Marjorie and Etta Tay
lor, Miss Hazel Cole, Mr. end Mrs. 
Harry Lower Ison, Mr. Stewart Faw
cett, Mr. Earle Tower, Mr. Dowling, 
Mr. R. G. Henderson, Mr. Lobban, Mr. 
McLean, Mr. Bowlby and Mr^ Roy

\

a soloistr►r
1ee, after which 

who hadporta of the dalaeate. 
Annual Dioro

The First Tea ever put on the 
market with a protected setting 
price printed on the packet
This is the public safeguard of quality 
and value.

m)t» the ■
were feed. {of ttaa*WUA.W“r the B«esbn. 

owing committee was chosen 
to make plans tor the work to be 
taken up in the fall: Mrs. Crowfoot, 
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Schofield 
and Mrs. Matthews. At the close of 
the meeting, dainty refreshments 
were served.

Miss Frances Alward spent Sunday 
in St. John, the guest of Miss Trltes.

Or. Harold Barnes of the 7th Siege 
Battery and Lieut Cecil Barnes of the 
104th Battalion, spent Sunday at theV 
homes here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wardroper, St. 
John, have arrived to Spend the sum
mer with Mrs. S. S. King.

Mrs. E. G. Evans and family, left on 
Thursday for Duck Cove, where they 
will occupy their summer cottage in 
dmt place.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau and son, 
George, Doaktown, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Geo. Howard and Mrs. O. U. 
Chtpman attended the closing exer
cises of Acadia Seminary; their daugh
ters being graduates. Before return
ing home, Mrs. Chtpman will visit her 
mother, Mrs. John Shaffuer off Law- 
rencetown, N. S.

Mrs. C. H. Smith and daughter. Elda, 
left on Tuesday for Stockbridge Mass., 
where they expect to spend the sum-

eetlng 
the foil
ax

ROTHESAY
B20?service for our Empire, at which men 

who have gone from this parish to 
serve our King and country, are spec, 
lally prayed tor by name, and which 
has been held in connection with the 
Red Cross meeting on Friday after
noon is now to be held on Wednesday 
evening In St. Paul’s Church, giving 
opportunity for a larger attendance. 
Three more of our boys left thlg week 
with the Siege Battery, namely, Her
bert West, son of Mr. Frank West; 
Victor Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson; and Herbert Mor
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mor
ton, all fine young men of whom we 
are very proud, but in whose depar
ture many hearts are saddened. We 
expect them to do well, to be kept 
safe, and to return happily home 
again.

On Monday evening members and 
friends of Rothesay Branch Woman’s 
Auxiliary, met In the Sunday School 
house, and under direction of the pres
ident, Mrs. A. W. Daniel, and the 
superintendent of Dorcas work, Mrs. 
A. H. Hefnnlngton, two large bales 
were packed for shipment to the Ind
ian Mission school at Lesser Slave 
Lake. Everybody came with a parcel, 
principally groceries and little articles 
suitable for the next Christmas tree. 
The work done during the winter made 
a fine showing.

Having spent the winter In New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler, re
turned to Gondola Point on Wednes
day and reopened their summer home.

Mrs. Louis Barker and little Miss 
Phyllis Barker were guests off Mrs. 
Walter Harrison at her pretty home 
in thé park, over last week-end.

For her guest Mrs. Norman 
Geoghegan, a greatly enjoyed lunch 
and afternoon tea was given at the 
Riverside Golf Club by Mrs. William 
S. Allison, on Saturday, others present 
being Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Miss 
Annie Scammel, Mrs. M. F. White, 
Miss Puddington, Mrs. J. Lee Day, 
Mrs. Alexander Wilson, Miss Allison, 
Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. Louis Bark
er and Mrs. Fred Schofield.

Miss Mignon Kerr of St. John, has 
been a few days guest at the home of 
her uncle, Mrs. W. Kaye.

Rev. Mr. Foote, was guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Henderson over Sun
day night. '

An audience which completely filled 
the large gymnasium of Rothesay 
College greeted the members of the 

x Senior Debating Society of the school, 
when on Saturday evening they pre
sented the three act comedy: “What 
Happened to Braggs.” Following is 
the “Dramatis Personae”: Tom Scott, 
reporter on the "Independent,” B. 
Ddago; Miss Lillian Blight, Tom’s 
fiance, E. Brydone Jack; Dan, Mrs. 
Murphy’s man servant, H. Dibblee; 
Mrs. Martha Murphy, Tom’s aunt, J.

P. Wil
liams; Mr. Blight, editor of the “In
dependent,” D. RanUne; Arthur St. 
John, Tom’s chum at college, G. Gbr 
main; Miss Kitty Braggs, the Colonel’s 
daughter, E. Coster; Colonel Alexand
er Braggs, running for Judge, A. 
Trltes; Aaron Cutter, a costumer, D. 
Foster, and every character was well 
sustained, that of Tom Scott, Dan, 
Aunt Martha and Mrs. Bird being 
specially good. Selections by the Col
lege orchestra and two delightful solos 
by Mrs. Walter Harrison were also 
greatly enjoyed. The proceeds are for 
the Patriotic Fund. A word of spec
ial praise must be given to those who 
so charmingly arranged the stage. Be
side the residents of Rothesay, there 
were present many from St. John and 
other outside places.

Miss Edith McKinney of St. John, 
spent the week-end with Miss Irene 
McArthur at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes and 
family have moved from the city to 
occupy their summer home at River-

On Saturday this week the first ten
nis tea for the season will be held at 
the club tea lfouse, and will be pre
sided over by Mrs. Allan Daniel, Miss 
Purdy and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay. 

Miss Etta Berry of St. John, was

#
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at Hlllandale, for the summer months.
Mr. W. B. Robertson cams from St. 

John this week, to spend the summer 
months at the home off Mrs. G. J. Rath- 
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jack have moved to 
their summer homes at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum enter
tained the agents of the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Co. at their home, Htll- 
andale, on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kaye and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford McAvity of St. John, 
spending a few weeks at the Cosman

Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Jones were 
visitors to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Connell of St. George, was a 
recent guest of Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

».

AT NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, May 31—Supreme Court 

opened yesterday; Judge McKeown 
presiding, 
cases.

The docket Is:
F. D. Sivim vs. Crandall and Harri

son—settled out of court—L. J. 
Tweedie for plaintiff.

Louis Rosenburg vs. Chatherine 
Rich, a case of alleged slander. Mur
ray and Davidson for plaintiff; L. J. 
Tweedie, contra.

Catherine Rich vs. Peter Grossman, 
L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff; A. A. Dav
idson for defendant.

Harry S. and Stanley W. Miller vs. 
Dr. H. Sproul, a dispute over land; 
Lawlor and Creaghan for plainti*; A. 
A. Davidson for defendant

Rev. S. J. Macarthur vs. G. G. Stot 
hart, action for replevin of horse—E. 
P. Williston for prosecution; David
son, contra.

Chas. Reinsboro vs. Thos. Gill—tres
pass—Lalor and Crilaghan for prose
cution ; L. J. Tweedie contra.

C. E. Fish vs. Rachael Fish, execu
tors of the last will and testament

of James O. Fish; Tweedie for plain
tiff; Davidson defending.

There are no criminalANDOVER
Andover, June 1—Mrs. Henry Baird, 

Who has spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Dixon, St, John, 
Jibs returned home.

Mrs. MacAl&ry was called to St. 
John last Wednesday by the serious 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Crawford. 
4 Miss Lulu Watson, who has been 
E-Slting her aunts, Mis see Jennie and 
■.nnie Watson, returned to her home 
m Grand Falls, on Saturday.
■Mrs. Mary Wiley entertained at a 

tAa party on Wednesday last 
aSd Mrs. D. R. Bedell and daugh

ter, Josephine, were in Woodstock, 
last Wednesday.

T. J. Carter spent part of the past 
Week in St. John.

Mrs. S. P. Waite and Miss Pearl 
Waite ,were "visiting In oFrt Fairfield 
on Saturday.

The first tennis tea of the season 
was held on the courts last Saturday, 
when the hostesses were Mrs. Wool ton 
and Mrs. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and daugh
ter, Mary, came by* train from Minto, 
on Saturday. Mr.*Baird motored back 
to Minto the first of the week. Mrs. 
Baird and daughter will visit at Sen
ator Baird’s a few days.

Mrs. Guy Porter was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Holt, recently. 
\ James Porter, who graduated with 
’ «ore from the U. N. B., is home for 

, '.summer.
s. Hugh Ashford, Misses Grace 
Gertrude McPhail, were guests 
ie home off Mrs. Benj. Kitbum, 

% ini, last week.
1 ,ss Isabel visited her cousins in 

TO jodstock last week.
\ Miss Alice Mauzer, Aroostook, is at
tending the closing at Wolfvtlle.

Mrs. Benj. Reid, St. Elmo, is a 
guest of Mrs. Brute Ervin.

Mrs Thomas Waugh and little 
l daughter, Miss Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
["Waugh of Florenceville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waugh on

LOGGIEVILLE

Loggievllle, June 1—Empire Day 
was fittingly observed In the town 
here. The schools celebrated the day 
in the usual manner. Flags adorned 
many of toe residences of the place. 
In the evening, Private Fred Galloway, 
who recently returned from the front, 
was the object of a warm demonstra
tion on the part of the citizens. An 
immense crowd, numbering men, wo
men and children, gathered on the 
lawn at the home of William Kelly, 
Jr., at 8 o’clock. Thrilling patriotic ad
dresses were given by Mayor Hickey 
of the town of Chatham ; Rev. Father 
Murdock, Chaplain of the 132nd,’ Capt. 
Mersereau, Mr. W. 13. Snowball and 
Rev. W. B. Rosborough. The military 
band from Chatham was in attend
ance and rendered a fine programme 
of patriotic selections. During the 
evening Private Galloway was present
ed with a safety razor. The" presenta
tion was made by Rev. Mr. Rosbor
ough, who, in a suitable manner com
mended Fred for the magnificent cour
age he displayed in so promptly an
swering the opuntry’s call. The hero 
replied in fitting manner.

Mrs. Edwards of Bay Du Vin, was 
in town for a few days recently.

Wllllard Hornibrook spent a few 
days recently at his home up north.

Mrs. Will Archer entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid Society on Thursday even
ing of last week.

Miss Lue Manderson, who is doing 
hospital work at Bath ,Me., is spend
ing two weeks at her home here.

Mrs. Frank McMahon is recovering 
from a recent illness.

A merry party of young ladies met 
at the residence of Mrs. Fowlie, on 
Monday evening of this week, the oc
casion being a variety shower for 
Miss Jennie Noble, who is to be one 
of the principals in an interesting 
event in the near future. Miss Noble 
was the recipient of many useful ar
ticles. Refreshments were served 
during the evening and a most enjoy
able time spent. Miss Noble will 
shortly sever her connections with the 
social circles of the town, 
friends, who are many, extend best 
wishes for her happiness in the fu-

Mtss Ruth Thurber returned to. 
her home In Millerton, on Monday^ 
She has been visiting Hamptoi* 
friends for several weeks.

Miss Evelyn Chlpman and Miss Eva 
Howard arrived home on Thursday, 
from Wolf ville, where they have been 
attending the Ladles Seminary. These 
young ladies are to be congratulated 
on receiving diplomas in the business 
course. Miss Howard also captured 
the prize for rapidity in the business 
course, and a prize for Senior Bible 
Study.

Mrs. Harley Jones and daughters, 
A pohacui, were week-end guests off 
Mr. and Mrs. Parles.

Rev. Fred Scovll, St. John, spent 
Friday with Hampton friends.

J Miss Dorothy March spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with St John friends.

U
Mr. Gass.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson of 
Upper Sackvllle, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Geneva Ger
trude to Mr. Pickard Oulton of Joli- 
cure. Marriage to take place last off 
June.

Miss Clem Plchard left Saturday 
for - Chatham, where she will visit 
Mies Greta Godfrey.

At the meeting of the Board of Re
gents of the Mount Allison institutions 
last week, Mr. N. T. Avard was chosen 
as secretary of the board. Mr. Avard 
succeeds Rev. A. D. Morton, who has 
held the secretaryship for some time 
past, but tendered hie resignation last 
week. The Amherst man’s election 
to the position was unanimous.

Mr. Avard site 
gents as a representative of the 
Alumni Society. He graduated from 
Mount Allison University in 1903.

Capt. Fred Fawcett of the 104th, is 
spending a few days at his home here. 
His battalion expects to sail this 
month.

I
*

Rosenburg vs. Catherine
8RJ

VETERAN OF FRANCO- 
PRUSSIAN WAR DIES 

AT UPPER NELSONHie Board of Re-DIAC >ra
all.from a trip to the United States.

Miss Laura Bray, of Albert, ta at 
the home of Mrs. J. Ç. Bray1, “The 
Hedges."

Mrs. Glenn, who recently came from 
England, and visited relatives in Bos
ton. has arrived in town and is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
“Bellevue.”

Mr. Ryan, of St. John, has been, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R. Mc
Donald, Main street east.

Mrs. Charles Harper and daughter, 
Miss Grace, Moncton, are guests this 
week of .Mrs. Frank Smith, Pleasant 
street.

Allison Dysart, barrister, of Bu 
touche, was recently in town.

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young lady 
friends on Wednesday evening, in hon
or of her guest Miss Alice Reid, pro
fessional nurse, who recently returned 
from the Canadian West.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, at 
Mount Alllsbn, has been the gueet this 
week of Mrs. Livingstone, Main street.

Private Fred Webster, after a short 
visit to hie home town, has returned 
to the 65th Field Battery, Woodstock.

Newcastle, May 31—The death oc
curred Saturday, May 27th, at his 
home in Upper Nelson, of Louis Gal
lon, aj. the age of sixty-four years. 
Death was due to heart failure.

Deceased was born In Plestln, 
France, and came to Canada thirty- 
five years ago. He took part In the 
Franco-German war and was wound
ed in several places. He is survived 
by a widow, two sons, William and 
George, ten grandchildren, and an 
adopted son. Thomas Curtis.

The funeral took place on Monday, 
May 29th at 2 o’clock, interment in 
Cochranville cemetery. The Rev. Alex 
Rettie officiated. The hymns sung 
were “Rock of Ages," and “Forever 
With the Lord.”
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Pte. Russell Scott of the 145th Monc
ton, spent Sunday at his home here. all!

lQ-
; he

WOODSTOCK es.i nd
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. G. Carr of Hartland.

The first golf tea of the season will 
be served on Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. T. W. Griffen, Mrs. William Bal. 
main, Mrs. A. B. Connell and Miss M. 
D. Clarke.

The people of Woodstock enjoyed 
a musical treat on Monday evening, 
when the band of the 104th Battalion 
C. E. F. gave a grand concert in the 
Hayden-Gibson Theatre. The house 
was filled to overflowing and every 
one was delighted with the soul inspir
ing music by the band and also by the 
solos so beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
M. W. Long and Band Sergt. Lanyon.

Mrs. T. S. Duncan has returned 
from Boston, where she spent the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
McKay.

Lieut. Douglas Winslow returned 
home from Kingston.

Mrs. Percy Graham of Hartland. 
spent the week-end in town with 
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Laughlin will accompany 
he- husband. Major Laughlin to Hali-

Woodstock, June 1—Hon J. K. Flem
ming has returned to Clifton Springs, 
N. Y., for a period of further treat
ment. Although he shows the effects 
of his protracted ill health, he has 
now strong hopes of a permanent

Harold Garden of Vancouver, B. C„ 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Julius T. 
Garden at Nelson, X. B. He expects 
to spend a few days In Woodstock be
fore returning to the coast.

Mr» A. B. Burpee and two children 
of Medicine/ Hat, are the guests of 
Mrs. S. W. McKibbon, Queen Street, 
South.

Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, who has been 
spending the past three months with 
her parents in Havana, Cuba, returned 
home on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches of St. 
Stephen, spent Sunday with Lieut. 
James Inches and Mrs. Inches at 
Carleton Hall.

Mrs. F. L. Mooers and Miss Ade
line Mooers were in I'Yedericton, vis
iting Sergt. Le Roi Mooers last week.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor of Fredericton, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke this week.

The concert given on Connel • Park, 
Sunday afternoon, was listened to by 
over two thousand persons. By re
quest of the band and officers, and 
men of D Company, a collection was 
taken up by ten non-co 
ates.
$88.52 and was given to the treasurer 
of the local Red Cross.

Miss Marion Gibson of Fredericton, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Marlon

Mrs. C. M. Augherton and children, 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
spent at their cottage. Skiff Lake.

Mrs. A. Ross Currie, and little son 
and Miss Queenie Would» off London, 
Eng., are guests of Mrs. James Brew-

l

$t tchen ifl visiting her son, B.

gUiaJ^r Kirkpatrick, Matthew Bur- 
las, and J. E. Andrews, of Grand 
■Alls, were in town Saturday by auto. 
■Mrs. Ray Murhpy, Aroostook, was 
■e guest of Mrs. H. B. Murphy a few 
ELys recently.
■ Mrs. Ruel Reynolds and Miss Mary 
Edward Armstrong this week, 
f N. J. Woolton spent part of the past 
week In Fredericton.
. Mrs. George T. Baird and little 
granddaughter, Lena MacDonald, spent 

week with relatives at Long Is-

. M
ht.
Ut-Nash; Mrs. Bird, a widow.t

An Excellent Medicine
For Childhood Ailments.How You May Reduce 

Your Weight
Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent ’ 

remedy for childhood ailments. They 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stom
ach, banish colds and simple fevers 
and cure all minor ills of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. H. N. Eisam, 
Owls Head, NjS., writes: “I always 
use Baby's Own Tablets for my little 
ones and find them an excellent medi- 

The

It ie
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k

Overstoutness is a very unwelcome 
condition especially in the present day, 
when slender figures are so fashion
able, and every reader of this paper 
has noticed the tendency of some peo
ple to put on an excessive amount of

e

*U , Miss Grace Tompkins was visiting 
Mrs. Hunter at Stlckney last week.

Mrs. Milee Fowler, Hampton, and 
Miss Vivian Fowler were guests of 
Mrs- Myrtle T. F. Carvell, Wednesday.

Mrs. James Tlbbits is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. R. MacKenzie, St. 
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mr. 
and Mro. N. A. Hanson and son, Per- 
ley, spent Sunday at Four Falls.

Mrs. J. D. McLaughlin and Mrs. A. 
Ij. Sawyer, are spending'» few weeks 

New York.
Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson entertained

■ Mrs. Myrtle Carvell, Miss Ruth Har-
■ per. Miss Mildred Harper, Mise Hilda
■ Lament and Miss Bruuetta Gretz at
■ tea cm Tuesday last.

I Miss Sybil Cron kite spent a few
■ days In Fredericton last week.
■ Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson and
■ little daughter. Four Falls, spent
■ <|ay at the home of Harry Tlbbits.

Mr. Wallace Perley, Portland, Ore-
■ goo, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
■ with Mrs. J. A. Perley and Mr. and
■ Mrs. N. A. Hanaon were pleased to
■ see him.
■ Major Young is in Halifax for three
■ weeks. Daring his absence, Captain 
I Smith la In command of D Company. 
^ Lieutenant Harold Perley of the
mi6th Battalion. St. John, visited his 
■home here this week.
M Mrs. Murray Ryan and children who
■ have spent several months with her
■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson,
■ left on Wednesday for their home in
■ Montreal. She was accompanied by 
I her sister, Miss Effle Sisson.

■“ Mrs. Alcorn and son, Douglas, spent
a day or two this week in St Stephen 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson.

Mr. Edward Walker Lilley is the 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ritchie.

Mrs. Frank Young, St. John, spent 
a few days here this week.

On Wednesday evening, Misa Pearl 
Valte entertained a few friends in 
onor of her guest, Miss Hariet Gabel 
t Woodstock, and also her brother, 

AiULmld. Those invited were Mr. and 
_ ^Ers!\%Jel8on Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.

Baird, Mr. and Mr». Harold 
)dcofh, Mrs. Frank Young, Miss Ger
trude Tlbbits, Mrs. Frederick Baird, 
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Mr. 
Robert Curry, Mr. LeBaron Hopkins, 
[Hr. Gaines Birmingham, Mr. Haxry 
Richmond, and Lieut and Harold Per-

Miss Bella McGinn of Moncton, is 
the guest of Miss Gussie Kelly.

Mrs. George Archer of Tabustntac, 
is In town.

Miss Russell is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. John Loggie.

£
cine for childhood ailments.” 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
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fat.

Jdœ£ If you happen to be one of those 
whose weight Is more than It should 
be, don’t try to starve yourself, eat 
all you want but go to your druggist 
and get oil of orilene in capsule form 
and take one with each meal.

Oil bf orilene increases the oxygen- 
carrying power of the blood and dis
solves the fatty tissue, In many cases 
at nearly the rate off one pound per 
day. Be sure to get oil of orilene in 
capsule form. It ie sold only in origin
al sealed packages. Any good drug
gist has it, or a large size box will 
be sent on receipt of $1.00. Address 
D. J. Little Drug Co., Box 1240, Mon
treal, Can.

Ontswve The funeral of Mrs. George A. Lock
hart took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her mother, Mrs. 
J. Morris Robinson, 36 Queen squara, 
to Trinity church, where services were 
conducted by the Rev. Ralph Sherman. 
Services at the house were conducted 
by the Rev. W. H. Barraclough, and 
interment was made in Pernhill. The 
esteem in which Mrs. Lockhart was 
held, was marked by the beautiful 
floral offerings received.

Schools Will Close June 27th.
The public schools this year will 

close on the 27th day of Jtine. This 
is a few days earlier than usual, be
cause of the fact that the Teachers' 
Institute will meet here on the 28. 29 
and 30 of June. It is ejqyected that. ' 
the usual closing exercise» will be held 
although the programmes have not 
been prepared yet.

Miss Gibson of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday. in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W’. Inches returned 
to St. Stephen on Monday.

Mrs. James Inches will accompany 
Lieut. Inches to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton L. 
Ketchum and Miss Rowena Ketchum, 
left tor St. John on Tuesday, where ) 
they will be the guests of Mrs. W. D. 
Forster for a few days.

The sale of wild violets by Working 
Girls Circle on the 24th May netted 
$13.00 for the benefit off Canadian pris
oners in Germany.

Capt. C. Gordon Lawrence, chaplain 
of the 104th Battalion, and Mrs. 
Lawrence and little son, who were 
week-end visitors at Carleton Hall, 
left tfor Fredericton on Monday.

tb opined a store of their own in 
possessed a copy of their English t 
t of ihe elect. It was her choicest 
— eagerly consulted—jealously 
these found their way to Canada.
ihe Montreal store, a different

in
and priv- 

The collection amounted to

t.
Instead of one large ”Treasure Book'* 

td once a year, a number of seasonable 
dogue* are arranged, each one eeeSplete 
lself and showing the choicest, the rareit 
1 the most substantial in Jewellery, Precious 
net. Gold end Stloermare for the 
xtidual season.

Our latest catalogue — end a aery 
uttful one—is ready for distribution. May 
send you a copy ?

Sun-

The Outing Season Mr. and Mrs. R. B. .Tone» are spend-

i&Webb WESTFIELDAfter May 24 it can be safely 
said that the summer season 
is here. The time for motoring, 
picnics, garden parties and out
ings, These occasions require 
some light liquid refreshment, such 
as kEADY’S LAGER BEER, 
which can be enjoyed by all mem
bers of the party with safety and 
enjoyment. In packing your ham
per lay in a few bottles of this 
LAGER BEERS It promotes 
happiness and health. Refreshing 
and invigorating. Keep the bottle 
cool and then sip the delightful 
contents.

LIMITED
T. WEST, •' MONTREAL ,
U2A

Miss N. Chamberlain of St. John, 
was a visitor at the home off Mrs. J. 
E. Stevens, on Sunday.

On Saturday, Major L. T. Allen and 
Mrs. Allen, spent the day at Ononette, 
with Mrs. G. R. Ewing.

Mrs. C. R. McKenzie was in 
John on Tuesday, attending the Har- 
rison-MoGarighle wedding.

Westfield, June 1-Major B. Carter 
and Lieut. Weldon of St. John, were 
on Saturday, guests of Mr. F. J. G. 
Knowlton, Ononette.

Miss Rosa Hoyt of Andover* spent 
a few days this' week with Mrs. J. A. 
Hoyt.

Miss H. Hayter Is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lsonre^ and 
son, off Rothesay, motored to West- 
field on Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson.

Mrs. Wm. McAvity of St John, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs, 8, 8. Me 
Avity,

Mr, and Mts, D, W, I ^ed Ingham and 
family, spent Sunday guests off Miss 
Seeds, Hlllandale,

Miss Hazel Sharp of St, John, was 
a recent gueeb et Mrs, J, Vernon 
Sharp.

Miss Caulfield and Miss K. Parker, 
spent Sunday at South Bay with Mrs. 
Matthew Armstrong.

re.
St

w Call 
n the Bride

Weed-end guests of Mies McKnowl- 
ton were Miss N, Carrttte and Mrs. 
J, Mb Avity off St, John,

Mrs, N, Smith who has been visit 
ing her sister, MTs. J. A. McBeth for 

months, returned

A
rio
all
at»

d taste is as ranch reflected in 
visiting card from the artlsttcal- 
other thlngk that bear the marks

la.tothe past few 
Schenectady, N, Y„ on Wednesday, 

Mise Weldon of SL John, ia visiting 
Miss Stephens, Hlllandale,

Mr. G, P, Leonard is spending this 
week In Newcastle, N. B,

Mr. W, H. 0. MacKay, has moved 
to his summer home at Westfield.

Miss Porter epent a few days this 
week with her sister, Mrs. U, V, Caul
field, Grand Bay,

Mr. O. M. Bailie off West St» John, 
lmn muted Mlze Crawfora’s eettage

to.
*

mpsre thorn with sny yen «•» 
then decide dully. We ere 
y that declet*.

Ready’s Breweries, ltd.1ER - ENGRAVER
set. Phone Mein 206
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Pure
Chocolate, pure 

sugar, fresh fruits make 
Moir’s Chocolates all that 
you expect of a good candy. 
Every package is full of 
delightful and toothsome 

surprises.

M03RS CAocofates
_ Made hy __ __

( Hoirs Limited, Halifax. Canada
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iHIPOE CORNER 
STILL INCREASING
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Vp ZX
Over Three Hundred Jeined During Lest Three Weeks

yi Wfs <?‘r* o NEWS OF THE CITY AND PROVINCIAL. TROOPS 
CONDUCTED SY PERCY GIBSON.The cerner active membership still eenthmee to Ineraeae etwâUy, as 

«town by «te tact that during the pest three weeks, some THREE HON
ORED AND THIRTY-SEVEN KIDDIES have written or called at the office 
eeklac It they may Join our large end growing League of Kindness.

As explained last week each member who Introduces four other kiddies 
to join, receives s special Uncle Mek button, and also forty votes In the 
contest for the Camera which will he awarded after June 30th to the boy 
or girl who has the highest number of votes. Bech new member secures 
tea votes for the member who Introduced them.

This week the four kiddies who stand highest In the list ere ae follows: 
Ethel Them peon, 200 Charlotte street, too votes.
Agnes Pearson, 164 Germain street, 140 votes.
Reels Goldfbathsr, 138 Prince Wm. street, 180 votes 
Jack Rosenthal, Paradise Row, 100 votes.

z u/ .

time the troop bee been footed, and 
the smart appearance of the hoys was 
ample proof of the valuable Instruc
tion they had received at the hands 
Of their officers.

SCOUT
NEWS! CHIUXSHCOESBK] Letters to a Patrol Leader.>1

Smart and Alert,0 Victoria Day Sports at Baokvlllto

On Victoria Day, the 14th, the Sack, 
rillo Scouts invited the Amheret 
Troops to meet them in Sackville and 
take part in a series of contests. Thd 
Amherst Troops arrived In good force 
and brought over about eightydivo 
boys and troop leaders. They had sev
eral buglers and drummers and alto
gether made a very fine appearance. 
The Sackville citizens band offered 
their services and met the visitors at 
the station. The ecouts then all 
marched up to the College Campus 
where an address was delivered by 
Mayor Wood, and the sports started 
at two o'clock. These continued up* 
til 6 p. m., when the last event was 
finished.

The Sackville Troop awarded three 
prizes to the winners, whloh the visi
tors did not succeed In winning; all 
three prizes going to the Sackville 
Troop.

The Prizes were divided as follows;
To the troop getting the greatest 

number of points the prize was a sil
ver shield engraved with the name of 
the troop winning It, and also the 
name of the Sackville Troop who pre
sented it. 
peted for the next two years and the 
troop winning it the first two times 
will keep it. The troop score was 
Sackville first; Amherst A troop, sec. 
ond ; Amherst C Troop third.

The next was a patrol prize which 
was a Scout Cooking Camp Stove, 
complete with pipe, etc., already to 
carry. The score tor this was: Sack- 
vllle Lion Troop first; Sackville Owl 
Troop second. Amherst Beaver Troop 
third. The Sackville Patrol winning 
this prize wished to have it presented 
to the Amherst Beavers who won the 
third place and the giver of the stove 
Pro it leed to have another one made for 
the Sackville boys.

The Individual prize for the Individ
ual winning the greatest number of 
points was a catching mitt, 
score was as follows:

Robert Read, sackville, first
Alfred Taylor, Sackville, second.
Kenneth Palmer, Sackville, third.
The events were: signalling, Jump

ing, a number of different kinds of 
oacca, bandaging, stretcher work, 
throwing -base ball, etc., and some ex
cellent work was done.

The Amherst Scouts left for home 
at 7.30 and were escorted to the star 
tion by the Sackville boys and given 
a hearty «end-off.

All that I have told you is probab
ly known to every PatnoMeader in 
the Movement, although different pet* 
pie may express it in different ways.

What many Patrol leaders do not 
know is that the beat way to make It 
certain that the 7th Scout Law will 
be kept Is to get a fine spirit of amartr 
ness and alertness Into all the mem
bers of their troop. All orders should 
be carried out at the double.

If a fellow is going to win the quar- 
ter-mtle race in the sports, when the 
starter tells him to go he doesn't look 
round and wonder what to do. He la 
waiting to run, and the very second 
he get» the order he runs off as hard 

he can.
A good Scout, however, la not only 

smart on hie legs when he carries oti 
an order, but he is also smart in odU 
er ways.

When lie goes up to receive an ordfl 
er, he stands at the alert and eahital 
and when the order has bee£ givey 
be salutes again. W Jj

When a whistle la sounded jfor el” 
ence, he is silent at once, and quickly 
comes to the alert He has his ears 
and eyes open the whole time to get 
an order.

ner, Burpee. I should like to see 
Dickie.

Marjorie Storehouse, 60 Croft St., 
Amheret—Can you get others to Join 
in Amherst. Marjorie? If you can get 
four. I shall send you a button.

Nora Hayes, Hampton—-Thanks for 
your letter received last week, togeth
er with the coupon. How do you like 
the Corner, Nora?

Ben Qareon, 8 St. Pauls Street—I 
was very pleased to get your entry 
In the last contest. Ben and hope you 
will continue to enjoy the Corner.

Catherine Cook, 98 Queen Street—
I received your letter, Catherine, and 
am glad to welcome you to our large 
and happy Corner. I hope you will 
enjoy the contests.

Louise Garnett, 230 St James St.— 
Very pleased you have joined the Cor
ner Louise. You are a nice writer.

Agnes Miller, Centreton—Although 
you did not get quite the right answ
er, you well deserve the certificate 
which I am sending, as your work was 
neatly done.

Lena Slovlt, 20 Chapel Street—Yes, 
certainly Lena, and* very pleased to 
have you. I hope you will enjoy both 
the Corner and the contests. Call and 
see me any time.

Ivy Mantle, 117 King Street East— 
You have made a very neat attempet In 
the last contest, Ivy. andi although you 
have not won the prize, you will de
serve special mention.

Edith (
who got Nora Gallagher to Join, please 
let me know her surname, as I have 
some dozens of "Ediths.”

Alex. McRae, 62 Coburg Street- 
Glad you like the book so much Alex. 
You are a member of the Corner now.

Mac Ford, Ford's Mill»—A big wel 
come to the Corner, Mac. and I was 
very pleased to get your letter. You 
are a nice writer.

Bessie Coffey, Reeds Point—I was 
glad you wrote me. Bessie, and have 
entered your name in the membership 
roll. I should like to see your pet 
'imb, and your cute little kitten also.

Anna Stapleford, Ward’s Creek— 
a ou must have got some lovely flow
ers. What part of Scotland?

Grace Mahony, 299 Main St.—You 
were quite right as to the eight Glad 
you are enjoying the Corner so much.

Ernest Myers, Norton—You did not 
manage to get the right anewer Ern
est, but I should like to see more of 
your work, and also hope you will 
continue to enjoy the Corner.

Mary Reid, 140 Mecklenburg—What 
a nice writer you are Mary. The re
sult of the contest will be given next

Elsie Urquhart, Hatfield Pt.—You 
would be pleased to see that you had 
won seoond prize last week. I should 
like to hear more as to how you look 
after the birds. I make time, as I 
love getting all your interesting let-

BEDTIME STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN
Clare Brown, Chlpman—Pleased to

hear that you have been so interest
ed in the Corner, and I extend a big 
welcome to you.

Clara Akerley, Springfield—That’s 
right, always glad to have your letters. 
I am afraid not, but if I do I shall cer
tainly call.

Reginald White, Harvey Bank—I
wish you had written when you first 
started to read the Corner. I always 
find time to anewer all the welcome 
letters from my nephews and nieces, 
so write whenever you desire.

Myrtle Wilbur, New Horton—Al
though you did not manage to get the 
prize. Myrtle, you must not be discour
aged as your work wa well done, but 
of course, all cannot win, eo try again.

Barbara Black, Sackville—You 
seem to get great fun In finding out 
the contests, Baraba, and you look at 
things in a sensible way.

Nettle Fletcher, Upham—T have en
tered your name on my big list of 
members and hope you will get others 
to join. Your letters was very Inter
esting.

Meta Long, Mt. Hebron—Yea cer
tainly Meta, I am always pleased to 
have the names and addresses of those 
anxious to join our Corner.

Florence Long, Mt. Hebron—No your 
seat-mate is able to join, a» she has 
not reached her sixteenth birthday. I 
shall look out for the book. Not until 
next year, Florence. You have a 
large stock. Thanks for the good 
wishes.

Dorothy Lynds, Sydney Ml nee—It Is 
not so very long Dorothy, only two 
weeks. Your work was very neat

EXTRA LARGE CORNER 
NEXT WEEK.Uncle Wiggily and the Bear.

BY HOWARD R. GARI8. ^
Copyright, 1916, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

thinking of a way to save Uncle Wig
gily. “No you don't scrite my friend!" 
And with that the brave tree gave it
self a shiver and shake, and shook 
down on the bear a lot of sharp, three- 
cornered beech-nuts. They fell on the 
bear’s soft and tender nose, and hurt 
him so that he cried:

"Wow! Ouch! I guess I made a mis
take! Ie must run away!" And away 
he ran from the shower of sharp 
beech nuts which didn't hurt Uncle 
Wiggily at all because he raised his 
umbrella and kept them off. Then he 
thanked the tree for havink saved 
him from the bear, and went safely 
home. And if the cow bell doesn't 
moo in its sleep, and wake up the 
milkman before it's time to bring the 
molasses tor breakfast I’ll tell you 
next about Uncle Wiggily and the 
elder-bush.

There will be several new 
features added to the Corner 
next week, and some dosons of 
letters which have been receiv
ed during the past few days 
will also be answered. Those 
who have written are therefore 
aeked to watch especially for 
next Saturday's issue.

"Will you go to the store for me. 
Uncle Wiggily?" asked Nurse Jane 
Fuzzy Wussy, the muskrat lady house
keeper of the rabbit gentleman one 
day, as he sat out on the porch of 
his hollow stump bungalow in the

"Indeed I will, Miss Fuzzy Wussy," 
most politely.said Mr. Longears.

"What is it you want?”
"A loaf of bread and a pound of 

sugar.” she answered, and Uncle Wig
gily started off.

"Better take your umbrella," Nurse 
Jane called after him. "All the A-pril 
showers are not yet over, even if it is

Unde Dick's Chat
With the Children

My Dear Kiddies: —
For the sake of those living in the 

country, I may say that during the 
last few weeks the office here has been 
simply besieged with merry, happy, 
and cheerful boys and girls, some be
ing very active members of the Cor
ner, and! other anxious to join and 
become active members themselves. 
Among most of them it was almost un
moat unnecessary to ask the to keep 
at least part of the rules of the Ow
ner, as they were already the very 
essence of same 1 felt as I saw their 
young faces, that they only represent
ed some thirteen hundred of my kid
dies who were helping to dlspence 
sunshine when and where there was 
so much dullness and sadness, at the 
present time.

Have you ever noticed as you walk 
along the street how very few people 
look really happy? They are going

May."
So the rabbit gentleman took his 

umbrella
On his way to the store, through the 

woods, the bunny uncle came to a big 
tree, which had nice, shiny white bark 
on it, and. to his surprise, the rabbit 
gentleman saw a big, 
standing up on his hind legs and 
scratching at the tree bark as hard as 
he could.

"Ha! That is not the right thing to 
do." said Uncle Wiggily to himself. 
"If that bear scratches of! too much 
of the bark the tree will die. for the 
bark of a trees is just like my skin is 
to me. I must drive the bear away."

The bear, scratching the bark with 
his sharp claws, stood with his back 
to Uncle Wiggily, and then rabbit gen
tleman thought he could scare the 
big creature away.

So Uncle Wiggily picked up a stone, 
and, throwing it at the bear, hit him 
on the back, where the fur wras so 
thick it hurt hardly at all.

And, as soon as he had thrown the 
stone. Uncle Wiggily. in his loudest 
voice, shouted:

"Bang! Bang! Bunglty-bang bung!"
"Oh, my goodness! " cried the bear, 

not urning around. "The hunter man 
with his gun must be after me! He 
has shot me once, but the bullet did 
not hurt. I had better run away be
fore he shoots me again!”

And the bear ran away never once 
looking around, for he thought the 
stone Mr. Longears threw was a bul
let from a gun, you see, and he thought 
-when Uncle Wiggily said "Bang!" 
that it was a gun going off. So the 
Jrunny gentleman scared the bear 
to. way.

"Thank you. Uncle Wiggily." said 
the beech tree. "You saved my life 
by not letting the bear scratch off all 
my bark."

"I am glad I did," spoke the rabbit, 
making a polite bow with his tall silk 
hat, for Mr. Longears was polite, even 
to a tree.

"The bear would not stop scratch
ing my bark when I asked him to." 
went on the beech tree, "so I am glad 
you came along, and scared him. You 
did me a great favor, and I will do you 
one if I ever can."

"Thank you." spoke Uncle Wiggily, 
and then he hopped on to the store 
to get the loaf of bread and the pound 
of sugar for Nurse Jane.

it was one his way back from the 
store that an adventure happened to 
Uncle Wiggily. He came to the place 
where his friend the beech tree was 
standing up in the woods, and a balsam 
tree, next door to it. was putting some 
ealve. or balsam, on the places where 
the bear had scratched off the bark, 
to make the cuts heal.

Then, all of a sudden, out from be
hind a bush jumped the same bad 
bear that had done the scratching.

"Ah, ha!” growled the bear, as soon 
as he saw Uncle Wiggily, "you can’t 
fool me again; making believe a stone 
Is a bullet, and that your 'Bang!' is a 
gun! You can’t fool me! I know afi 
about the trick you played on me. A 
little bird, sitting up In a tree, saw 
it and told me."

"Well,” said Uncle Wiggily slowly, 
•‘I'm sorry I had to fool you, but it 
was all for the best. I wanted to save 
the beech tree.”

"Oh, I don't care!” cried the bear, 
saucy like, and impolitely. "I’m going 
to scratch as much as I like!”

"My goodness! You're almost as 
bad as the ear-cat!" said Uncle Wig
gily. “I guess I’d better run home to 
my hollow stump bungalow.”

"No, you don’t!” cried the bear, and, 
reaching out his claws, he caught hold 
of Uncle Wiggily, who, with hla um
brella, and the bread and sugar, was 
standing under the beech tree. "You 
can’t get away from me like that,” 
and he held tightly to the bunny un-

Thls shield will be com-
Standing Order*.

To keep the 7th Scout Law a SooutL 
must always Be Prepared. In one wayy 
the Ten Scout Laws may be looked 
upon as orders from our Chief. We j 
have to be ready to carry them out 
at all times.

When we take the Promise, we have 
to double off to make friends with our 
enemies in order to keep the 4th Scout 
Law, and we have to waste no time 
In getting Instruction in first aid if 
we are going to carry out the Third., 

So you see that a Scout hai nt J 
only got hla daily orders, but has iJM 
got his standing orders. The et^fl 
lug orders are to keep the Scout FÎfl 
lae and to obey the Ten Scout LtfH 

Some Leaders spend a great do|H 
ttue wondering how they can uiflH 
the Scout! In their patrol carry 
their orders. W?

One of the best way» le always to* 
set an example of immediate Obedience! 
themselves, and In that way they will 
probably give their patrol a sort of 
tradition of smart and unquestioning 
obedience to orders which no boy Will 
break lightly. J

That Is the moat Important way u 
getting your patrol to obey you, name
ly, by always obeying orders 

But there are other ways, 
them is to win the respect of 
bers of your patrol.

Let them see that you are a Seal 
and not a slacker. Let them see thl 
you do not order another boy to 
something that you would not like l 
do yourself. Let them know that yoi 
do not give an order quickly wtthd 
out thinking, and that all your orderj 
are given with some purpose.

A good Patrol-leader will never give, 
any Unnecessary orders.

I once heard a Scoutmaster tell om«| 
of his Leaders that he was a P. TL. 
and not a P. C.. that is to say, that He 
was a Patrol-leader and not a Pollck 
constable. That is very true. You 
want to lead your boys Into obedience 
rather than to drive them into 1L

-

black bear. re

Micnvai »
)—Will .the -Edith’’

!Bessie Sterrett, Oak Point—I have 
written to you and Jessie direct Bes
sie. as your letter was rather long to 
answer in the limited space here.

Jessie Flewelling, Oak Point—See 
what I have said to Bessie, Jessie.

Edward Mahony, 299 Main street— 
Very pleased to have you as a mem
ber of the Corner, Edward. Can you 
get others to join?

Charles Crawford, Sheba—You have 
made a good attempt in the last con 
test, Charles, and 1 should like to see 
more of your work.

Eileen Williamson, 192 Germain St. 
—You may come down to see me 
whenever you desire.

Gladys Hornaell, St. Andrews—No, 
you did well for the first Gladys. Some 
have been trying ever since the Cor
ner started, and not yet been success
ful. Glad yonr brother Is now better.

Elsie Urqehart, Hatfield Point—You 
did very well in the last contest, Elsie, 
but did not manage to get first.

Herbert Hansford, Belleisle Station 
—Very pleased you are enjoying the 
Corner so much, and that you are a 
regular reader.

Eldon Tait, Jordon Mountain—Very 
pleased to get your letter, Eldon, and 
to know that you are such a book 
worm. Yes, 1 am very fond of books 
also, but at present get little time to 
read, as the Corner require» plenty 
of time spent on same.

Nora Tait, Jordon Mt.—Yes certain
ly Nova, and a big welcome too. Write 
to me again soon.

Annie Dixon, 114 Mecklenburg St 
Although you tried hard in last week's 
contest, you were not able to get the 
prize, but your work Is very good, and 
you must try hard again.

Ora Tait, Jordon Mt.—Very glad 
you are now looking after the birds. 
Ora. Hope you will soon hear from 
your Papa. Ijet me know when you

Allne Sllpp, Upper Hampstead—A 
big welcome Aline, as I am delighted — . ,
to have all the members possible. The " —-ü® eyes, an
larger the ftomlly the happier we will ne*rly always with a dejected, serious

face, and if one domes along who 
looks at you smiling K la a great 
relief, and makes you feel a hit hap
pier yourself. And THERE la the rear 
son why I want all my girls and boys 
to be cheerful and smiling, because 
it makes other people happy. If you 
are In trouble or pain, lbrce yourself 

It will be difficult at first

The

be.
Alton Tarris* Hillsboro—I have en

tered your name on my membership 
roll, and am pleased you have joined 
the Corner.

Edna Brown, Chipman—That’s right 
Edna, and a big welcome too. You 
must now get others It you can. I 
suppose Clara Is your sister? Chip- 
man must be looking nice now.

to smile.
still, force yourself to do it and you 
will find to your surprise that your 
trouble was not so great as you 
thought it was.

I have been pleased to receive such 
a large number of most interesting 
and welcome letters again during the 
past week, and must express regret 
that I have been only able to answer 
them in the most brief way. Never
theless, I appreciate every one, and 
soon misa any who may cease coming 
regularly. Write whatever, and when
ever you wish, and remember that your 
Uncle Dick Is always your real friend, 
to whom you may turn whenever you 
desire, anti] have reason to.

You will notice that the votes fior 
different members are mounting up, 
and as the time for the camera to be 
awarded draws near, excitement Is 
greatly increasing. Who will be the 
lucky one I wonder?

Some of you kiddies In the coun
try will have to hurry up, as in the 
city whole grades are joining, and find
ing the Corner, most enjoyable.

In another column, I am giving no. 
tice of a meeting which it Is proposed 
to hold today, for the purpose of con
sidering the forming of an Allies Aid 
Society ,ln connection with the Sus
sex Allies Aid ,and next week I hope 
to give full particulars so that others 
In the province may consider the mat-

apuras
Wne

the mm
Delay Farris, Narrows—Thanks for 

your letter Daisy, and I am pleased 
you have Joined the Corner.

Dorothy Magee, Petitcotfiae—I am 
very pleased to have you as a mem
ber, Dorothy, and hope you will con
tinue to enjoy the Corner.

Alice McGee, 8t. George—No, but 
of course hand writing counted. Hope 
you will often write me, Alice.

Ernest Thomson, Hampstead—I was 
very pleased to get your letters, ad
vising four more new members. Some 
of them have already written me. Did 
you get your button. Yes, write soon.

Olive Moxen, Maugervllle—Yes, I 
have been missing your welqpme and 
interesting letters Olive, and was 
pleased to find your last in my mail.

Mary Williamson, Brown’s Flats— 
Yee, thanks and. I am very busy among 
my hundreds of kiddles. .You would 
be pleased to see your name in the 
prize list.

John Hayes, Hampton—Very glad 
to have you as a member John. Write 
again soon.

Ada Bates, Freeport, N. 8.—Thanks 
ofr welcome letter, Ada, now write me 
often.

Phyllis Sage, 294 Princes Street- 
Take notice as to what I say in my 
chat Phyllis, it may help you In the
contests?

Olive McKenna, Sussex—I am writ
ing direct re Allies Aid, and your let-

fit. Paul's Troop.

"I consider that there is not a finer 
troop of Boy Scouts than the St. 
Paul a Church Troop." said A. C. Skel
ton, president of the local Boy Scout 
council, when addressing the boys last 
Tuesday night In the schoolroom of 
St- Paul's church. The occasion was 
the presentation of some eighteen ten
derfoot and second class badges, gain
ed by the aoouta during the season. Be
sides A. C. Skelton, who presided, 
BYed Schofield. D. M. Manks. G. B. 
Hegan, B. C. Waring and P. Gibson 
were present, whilst the boys were 
under the charge of S. M. McPherson, 
A. 8. M. McPherson and A.
Hamm.

After the whole troop had given a 
splendid display of ecoutwork In gen
eral, Mr. Skelton gave a short and 
encouraging address. In the course of 
which he said that he considered that 
there was not a finer troop of Boy 
Scouts In the city than the St. Paul’s 
troop, and he congratulated the offi
cers on their fine showing, as both 
the scoutmasters and their troop de
served great praise. The boys 
smart, well disciplined and diligent In 
their étudiés. He then awarded the 
badges and also presented to the best 
all-round patrol the special prize 
which he offered at the beginning of 
the season, which was a hand cam
era for Patrol Leader Seeley, and 
scout knives for each of the nine boys 
In the petrol.

After the boys had shown their ap
preciation by prolonged cheers and B. 
C. Waring had given them some In
struction, refreshments, prepared by 
members of the troop, were handed 
around and much enjoyed. The sing
ing of the National Anthem concluded 
what was considered as the meet en
joyable time they had had for 
time. It may be mentioned that thlq 
meeting concluded the work of the 
scouts until next fall

Raymond Douglas, Pontypool—I sup
pose you get the Semi-Weekly Stan
dard? Yes, the sermons are very in
structive, Raymond. Write again

S. M.
Donald Towers, St Stephen 

pleased you are writing me again, and 
enjoying the Corner so much.

Freeman Patterson, Grey’s Mill 
A big welcome to the Corner, Free
man. You are a nice writer for your

Cheeky Boys.

All orders should be dear and de
cisive. An order sloppily given will 
be sloppily carried out.

One of the difficulties which a Pat
rol-leader sometimes has, is that there 
is a cheeky boy in his patrol, who <*{ 
getting an order usually tries to bo 
funny and answers back.

Dealing with a cheeky boy, the great

George Loag, Norton—I was pleased 
to get your letter, and to enter your 
name on the membership roll, George.

Mary Lauder, Hillsboro—Very pleas- 
to welcome you to the Corner, Mary, 
and also to get your most interesting 
letter.

Ralph Gaunce, Carsonville—You 
must be a great help to your papa, 
and quite clever at your work, to be 
able to do so much on the farm. Write ter- 
again soon, Ralph.

Dorcas Powell, Freeport, N. S 
Hope you get the button alright, and 
like same, Dorcas. I was pleased to 
get your most interesting letter the 
other day, together with the names of 
the new members. Thanks for the 
good wishes.

Marion Wallace, Wolfevllle, N. 8.—
I was sorry that your attempt arrived 
just too late, as your work was very 
good and neat. Try to write earlier 
In the contests, Marlon.

Edna Jardine, Newcastle — Very 
pleased to have your interesting let
ters and to learn that you are liking 
the Corner so much. I should like to 
hear from Marjorie more often. Write 
me again soon. Edna.

Marjorie Bigelow, Central Onslow- 
Very pleased to add your name to the 
long list of members, Marjorie, and 
to have your welcome letters.

Arnold Ferguson, Riley Brook- 
Have you written to me bofer Arnold?
Let me know.

Millie Smith, MMItown—I should be 
pleased to have particulars of any oth 
er matches you may be going to play, 
as I shall refer to same In the Cor 
ner. Yes, Mary, is one of my niece .

Agnes Pearson, 184 Germain Street 
—You made a very neat attempt In the 
last contest, Agnes, and well deserve 
the certificate of merit. Please call 
and get same. I must compliment you 
upon the way in which you are being 
successful In “recruiting.”

Lena Fowler, Young’s Cove Road— 
Glad you like the Uncle Wiggily stories 
so much, Ijena. How Is the school 
garden getting on?

Emma McCumber, St. Martina—Yes 
very fast indeed. You are very lnce 
writer, Emma.

Lucile Wilson, 188 King Street—Al
though you did not manage to get the 
prize last week, you must not give up 
trying in the contests, as you did very 
good work.

Gerald Godece, 27 Eliott Row—Very
pleased to have you as a member. Ger
ald and also that you are so enjoying

Muriel Ganter, 115 Llenster Street— 
You will be pleased to see that you 
are included in the prize list this week.

Wlnnlfred Thomas, Waweig—Al
though you did not manage to get the 
silver watch last week, you did good 
work and I should like to see more of

thing is never to lose your temper, 
as little as possible. Notbln^w 
amuse him more than to eee* you an
gry, and he would also like you to 
argue, as, If you start, he Is almcwt 
certain to beat you at It. .

If you are quiet and calm, and aoj 
in the least annoyed, the cheeky boy 
will soon begin to respect you, and, 
will no longer try to answer you bach] 
when he gets an order.

Another great thing is to study all 
your boys and £ryio understand their 
difficulties. J

It is no good getting angry wttfc § 
boy because he fails to turn up on pud 
ade. The Patrol-leader’s job Is to find 
the reason why.

ter.
Now my kiddies don't forget to be 

thoughtful of others, and cheerful al
ways under all conditions, even for In
stance, when you don't get your sums 
right at school. It will help you to 
get them correct. Write and say how 
you find this good advice, to one who 
sends heaps of love and best wishes,

Hilda Chowen, Mllltown—Glad you 
are so active Hilda. Thanks for candy 
recipe. Have you any more?

Mabel Clara Dixon, Little Roche 
Welcome to the large Corner Mabel.

Isabel Barnes, Hampton—You tried 
hard In the last contest Isabel, andl I 
shall look out for future work.

44+++4I+444444
This Week's PrizewinnersPROPOSED ALLIES, AID 

SOCIETY.John Gallagher, East Centrevlll 
A big welcome to the Corner, John.

Yula Dennison, Kentvllle — You 
would be pleased to get the certificate 
last week. Yula.

Alma Israel, Freeport—Very wel
come to the Corner. Alma, and thanks 
also for your Interesting letter. Per
haps you can arrange to get The 
Standyd, on the Saturday.

Pauline Noanan, Summerslde, P. E. 
Island—Very glad to have you as a 
member of our large Corner, Pauline. 
Write me whenever you wish, as I am 
pleased to get your letters.

Phyllis Adair Barker, 193 Princess 
Street—You have a big welcome to 
the happy Corner, Phyllis, and I was 
pleased to see you the other day. I 
understand that you are youngest 
member of the Y.W.P.A, la that so? 
I shall look out for the gay bag some

1st Prize (Beautiful Bracelet) 
Adrienne Davis, 264 Prince William 

street, city.
Boys’ Prize (Meccano Set). 

William David Grey, 230 SL J 
street, West St John, N. B.

Extra Prize (Beautiful Book). 
Kathleen Folkin, Folkin P. O.

Certificates of Merit.
Dorothy Lynd, Sydney Mines; Mary 

Williamson, Browns Flats; Agnes E. 
Miller, Centreton; Agnes Pearson, 164 
Germain street; Mary Alcbe, Coles 
Island; Freda Hoyt, 72 Broad street.

Special Mention.
Me Murray,

♦
♦

Will members of the Child
ren’s Corner who wish to con
sider the matter of joining the 
proposed Alllee* Aid Society 
(open to girls between ten and 
sixteen) please call and see 
me about ten o'clock today 
(Saturday) as arrangement» 
are being made to form a 
branch of the Sussex Allies' 
Aid Society, in connection with 
the Corner.

4 FULL PARTICULARS OF THE 
INTERESTING CONTESTS ON PAGE

♦ Mission Church Troop.
4

The mission Church Troop of Boy 
Scouts had a splendid time last Tues
day evening whén they held their final 
meeting for the season. Lady mem
bers of the church kindly prepared re
freshments which were very much en
joyed by some thirty Boy Scoots after 
they had given a fine display of the 
work In which they had been engag
ed during the season.

In this the boys well deserved the 
praise they received as It is quite a 
young troop and they have only had 
some two months In which to make 
themselves acquainted with «coût- 
craft. B. C .Waring, the district 
scoutmaster. was present land gave 
the boy:» tome valuable instruction to 
which they gave splendid attention. 
Those who are responsible for the fine 
showing of the soouts are Rev. Mr. 
Young and his assistant scoutmaster, 
Mr, Blair, who have given much of 
their time and knowledge

♦ 5.
♦
♦ 4444444444444444 

. 4
♦ MY NIECE’S WEEKLY 4

RECIPE. M

4 ♦♦
♦ ♦4 ♦♦ ♦ Penutchy. 4

♦ Two cups of brown sugar, 4 
4 one cup of granulated sugar, 4
♦ butter else of a walnut, three 4 
4, quarters cup of milk, boll sug- 4 
4 ar and milk until it form» « 4 
4 eoft ball, when dropped in 4 
4 ter; then add butter and flarAr- 4 
4 ing; have some walnut» chip- À 
4 ped and after beating the mU- 4 
4 ture to a cream add nuts and 4 
4 pour into a pan to cool.

4 Sant In by Janet Hei 
4 131 Wentworth Stratet.

4 + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4*4 44444444’

4
Uncle Dick. 4

Raymund
Myrtle Cox, Youngs Cove; Dorothy 
King, 165 Charlotte «treat; Myma 
Violet Smith, Sussex; Ben Garoon, 8 
St Pauls street; Louise Garnett, St. 
James street West; Ivy Mantle, 117 
King street East.

Correct answer was 2552027.

Fairvllle;4
444444444444444"Oh dear! What are you going to 

do to me?” asked the rabbit gentle-

"First I'll bite you,” said the bear.
"No, I won’t either. I’ll scrite you; 
that’s what I'll do! I'll scrite you I” day.

"What's scrite?” asked Uncle Wig. 
gily, curious like.

“It’s a scratch and bit© made into 
one,” said the bear, "and now I'm go
ing to do it."

"Oh, no! No you aren’t! suddenly 
tried the beech tree, who had been brother and you have joined the Cor-

CASTORIA
William Puddlngton, Meea Gleiw— 

Yes, certainly, Willie, and a big wel
come too. I shall look out for more 
of your work, as you try hard.

Burpee Norwood Puddlngton, Moat 
Glen—I am very pleased that your

For Infante and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ya Social Notes concerning the 

Kiddie* —
Miss Jean CalMin expects to visit 

Mias Lola Sleeves of Renforth today.

4 4
4 i
4
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BAPTIi
> Rev. H. W. McCutcl

tidalned at the Range, N. 
was pastor later at Mu
P. EL I., and later remt 
United States. He died 
Springe, N. Y., recently.

At the First Church, L 
3tev. Arthur C. Archtbal 
*97, Is pastor. On May 
the hand of fellowship to 
«and seventy-four new m

Two men from the Mi 
Incee will graduate from 
^logical Institute In Junt 
veraary exercises will t 
the 4th to the 8th. Pr 
Vlll deliver the Baccalau 
•tond Dr. A. K. DeBlois 
tiChurch, Boston, will add 
humnt Society.

Evangelist Greenwood 
Veil-known to some In Ne 
assisted Rev. G. F. Bolste 
.End Church, Halifax, dui 
ter. Since the new yea 
been added to the chur<

Mr. 0. M. Woodworth 
ifinent Baptist lawyer of B 
ibta. and has been active 
ization and leadership of 
party. He cays that In 
•aw only three aggressi 
men at all the polltict 
while men who represen 
lng Interests were alway 
sot what they wanted.f

At the commencement 
University, May 10th. the 
gree of LL. B. was co: 
Premier Borden of Cana 
Chaa. A. Eaton of New Y<

Naturallty between righ 
At a small session of 
General Baptist Assoc 
early in the morning, a r- 
rushed through urging "a 
to maintain in act and 1 
tone and attitude of nei 
the belligerent nations." 
American secretary of 
World Alliance and edit 
Religious Herald.” thus 
•oui about this session 
Issue: "How in God's na 
erty-lovlng soul cultivate 
Indifference, an "attltud 
Ity," In the presence of t 
as have been Inflicted 
Who Is there among us 1 
know that England and 
Italy, and even belated 
fighting the battles of c 
human freedom, and thaï 
would be. as far as we ce 
speakable calamity to th 
have great respect for 
Association, but there is 
neutral blood In our vein 
and if we thought there w 
promptly let it out.” D 
that this resolution doe 
eetut the 170,000 white B* 
gtnta, of whom “169,000 
hoping thfet the Allies r

)

r
Rev. J. W. M. Famhi 

rived In Shanghai. Chin 
1850. On March 25 of 
pupils and others celebrt 
tieth birthday, and the f 
nlversary of his arrive 
There was a band cohcc 
ren from the South Gate : 
he founded, sang, and tl 
dresses by several Chine 
churches. Dr. Farnham 
South Gate School and 
Tract Society, and recen 
ed the Chinese Bible a 
clety, of which he has I 
responding secretary fro 
nlng. Dr. F'arnham Is t 
healthy and active in hi 
has been a sympathetic 
helper in Christian mlssi 
for more than half a ce

)

Prof. H. F. Dawes of l 
lversity, a member of tin 
Christ denomination, has 
gestion to the Disciples 
rational problem that shi 
terest to Baptists: "I si 
propose tentatively that 
McMaster University wi 
saving her to co-operati 
this work. I propose M 
varsity for several reason 
tlst Institution It is net 
our own people of all B 
available and during my 
soclation with It I have c 
that the men In charge o 
instructions are men of 
competence and consecn 
educational institution tl 
of its work Is well-knowi 
high amongst the smalle 
of the continent, and as 
fact there are not more 
three of our own collegi 
rival It."

METHOD
There are three hum 

Wesleyan preachers in 
• end out of three hundred 

the ministry In their 
years ago not a dozen ar

Sergt. W. J. Gumming 
eon of the Principal of W 
Winnipeg, has won a plaç
ant! Empire's roll of hon 
lng memorial service wa 

V college, when Revs. 1 
Bland, Allison, Proffesor 
Argue took part "Some 
Prof. Jolllffe, “I hope to v 
grave over on the other 
ocean, and when I do it 
a deep reverence for a 1 
ly and given up freely; 1 
a life without a etaln."

Rev. ,T, CroWon C» 
JW, Methodist Church.
cetved Into the memba
young men In khaki at a 1I
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Surprise
Soap

THE MAIDEN'S EEROM.

WHY !• the pretty little met»
In eilken flummery erreyed?
Why does the veer m red, red rose. 
And dab rice powder on her noeeT 
ïïf her ,eet ,n ttd ohampeene. 
Which spots" la every ebower of rain 
And makes her father throw a at! 
She merely wants to a hit 

With BUly.

Why does she learn to sins and play 
The slushy music of the day?
Why does she learn to walk afar.
To sail a yacht or drive 
Why does she dance the modern step 
With energy, with quarts of pep,
Till staid Aunt Ellen weeps a bit? 
She merely wants to make a hit 

With Billy.

And yet if she would learn to make 
The raisin pie, the angel cake,
If she could conjure well, and get 
A red hot Spanish omelet,
If even she could fry a slice 
Of streaky bacon, crisp and nice.
If thus she cared to train her wit. 
Then surely she would make a hit 

With Billy.

tadianfSfn^ÔcouS
Y AND PROVINCIAL TROOPS \ ■lli f

”3, HOTELS.In Pulpit And Pew
seas Depot Ambulance Corps. One 
hundred and thirty members and ad
herents of this church have Joined the 
colors. Seven have made the supreme 
sacrifice.

years minister of the Presbyterian 
congregation in Wawelg and Rolling 
Dam, N. B„ and latterly connected with 
Scottish emigration to panada at the 
port of Glasgow, has been appointed 
assistant minister to Rev. John 
Brown, D.D., Bellahouston, moderator 
of the assembly of the established 
Church of flcotiand. Bellahouston Is 
In Lanarkshire, Scotland, and is a sub
urb of Glasgow.

BAPTIST |ft.OO MS $<«50 ParDspr 
Comer —rm a In mna mntm KAPURE

HARD
ft»v. H. W. MoCutoheon vu or- 

Uteliud at the Range, N. R, In 1912; 
wae pastor later at Murray Harbor, 
P. BL I., and later removed to the 
United States. He died at Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y„ recently.

!D BY PERCY OIREON.

r. Seven new bishops were elected last 
week at this conference, Herbert 
Welch, Thomas Nicholson, Edna W. 
Leonard, Matthew 8. Hughes, William 
F. Oldham, Charles B. Mltohell and 
Franklin Hamilton. A. T. Camphor 
and E. S. Johnson, Missionary Bis
hops.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”time the troop has been fooned, 
the smart appearance of the boy» was 
ample proof of the valuable instruc
tion they hnd received at the hands 
Of their ottcere.

ii

T 111 One of St. John's first class hotels 
for transient and permanent guests, j
Prince William Street

mvka car
At the First Church, Lowell, Mass., 

Hev. Arthur C. Archibald, of Acadia 
*97, Is pastor. On May 7th, he gave 
the hand of fellowship to one hundred 
«and seventy-four new members.

rs Two Ontario ministers have been 
added to the list of those going to the 
front. Rev. J. B. Paulin has resigned 
hie charge of St. Giles Church, Hamil
ton to accept the chaplaincy of the 
86th Machine Gun Battalion. Prof. 
John Dali of the chair of church his
tory in Queen’s College, Kingston, has 
gone overseas to accept a commission 
at the front.

Letters to a Patrol Leader. ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

St. John's Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

M MO MATTER how coarse or fine a * 
* Fabric may be, SURPRISE cleans |t| 

SSI it perfectly. Not by burning or bleaching 
I out the dirt, but by gently loosening it ||i j 
|| without damage to the finest thread. SI

Smart and Alert It was a scene never to be forgotten 
when the vote was taken to hold a 
special session of the General Con
ference in 1918 to complete the uni
fication of the churches of north and 
south. When Bishops Crauston and 
Hendrix clasped hands as a symbol 
of the union of north and south; 
strong men wept tears of Joy as they 
rose and sang the Doxology.

lie.
Two men from the Maritime Prov. 

Inces will graduate from Newton Thd- 
Dlogical Institute In June. The anni
versary exercises will be held from 
the 4th to the 8th. President Horr 
Vlll deliver the Baccalaureate sermon 
ttod Dr. A. K. PeBLois of the First 
►Church, Boston, will address the Al- 
Numni Society.

All that I have told you is probab* I 
ly known to every PatnoWeader in i 
the Movement, although different poo- 
Pie may express it in different ways. >, 

What many Patrol leaders do not 9 
know is that the beat way to make H fl 
certain that the 7th Stout Law will ' 
be kept Is to get a fine spirit of smart- • 
ness and alertness Into all the mem
bers of their troop. All orders should J 
be carried out at the double.

If a fellow is going to win the quar- ! 
ter-mlle race in the sports, when the 
starter tells him to go he doesn't look | 
round and wonder what to do. He Is I 
waiting to run, and the very second I 
he gets the order be runs off as hard I 

he can.
A good Scout, however, le not only I 

smart on hie legs when he carries art ' 
an order, but he is also smart In oOUk 
er ways.

When he goes up to receive an or^g 
er, he stands at the alert and 
and when the order has beei 
he salutes again. 1

When a whistle is sounded 
ence, he is silent at once, and quickly' 
cornea to the alert He has his ears 
and eyes open the whole time to get 
an order.

Back. 
hereC 
» and VICTORIA HOTELThfl
'force

1 eev- 
alto-

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KINO ST., St. John N. B. - 
8t JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. A. Scrimgeour, re
cently bereaved of her mother, Mm. 
Jessie Brown of St. Martins, N. B., 
expects to sail to Join her husband and 
children In New Amsterdam, British 
Gulnana, by the 8. S. Chaleur, sched
uled to leave Halifax, June 16. Mrs. 
Scrlmgeour has been at the bedside 
of her mother," a most patient suffer
er, for more than a year. Mr. Scrim- 
geour has been connected with the 
mission In Trinidad and British 
Gulnana for more than seven years.

\\;

Tered 
its at

TAKE NOTICE that H. Colby 
Smith, of the Parish of Lancaster in 
the County of the City and County of 
Saint John in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Merchant, and Sarah E. 
Smith, of the City of Saint John in 
the City and County of Saint John in 
the Province of New Brunswick, Wi
dow, trading and doing business under 
the name, style and firm of “A. C. 
Smith & Co.,” in pursuance of the 
provisions of Chapter 141 of the Con
solidated Statutes of New Brunswick 
entitled 'An Act respecting Assign
ments and Preferences of Insolvent 
Persons, ’ did on the thirty-first day 
of May in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
make an assignment for the benefit of 
their creditors to the undersigned, 
John A. Barry. Esquire, of the City of 
Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John and Province aforesaid. 
And also that a meeting of the credi
tors of the s add A. C. Smith & Co., 
will be held at the office of the said 
John A. Barry, Esquire. Assignee. 
Chubb’s Building, No. 109 Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John. N. B., on 
Friday, the ninth day of June A. D„ 
1916, at three o'clock in the afternoon 
for the appointment of Inspectors and 
giving directions with reference to the 
distribution of the estate and transac
tion of such other business as shall 
legally come before the meeting.

And notice is further given, that 
all the creditors are required to file 
their claims, duly proven, with the 
Assignee within three months from 
the date of this notice, unless further 
time be allowed by a Judge of the 
Supreme or County Courts, and that 
all claims not filed within the time 
limited, or such further time, if any, 
as may be allowed by any such Judge 
shall be wholly barred from any right 
to share in the pnoceeds of the estate, 
and the Assignee shall be at liberty 
to distribute the proceeds of the 
estate a# if no such claim existed and 
without prejudice to the liability of 
the debtor thereof.

Dated at the City of Saint John this 
Thirty-first day of May, A. D„ 1916.

(8gd.) JOHN A. BARRY, 
Assignee.

Zion’s Herald says: “Before the 
charge of the Union Troops at the 
Bloody Angle in the wilderness, Gen. 
Webb, stepping in front of his men, 
thus addressed them: 'Keep together 
as well as you can. If you get broken 
up follow the colors of the 19th Mass
achusetts. I shall go with you, for
ward!* And go forward ti^ all did, 
though not all came back." They kept 
together as well as they could. This 
is the word for Christian workers, es
pecially Methodists, today. In united 
action there is strength, in divided 
counsels weakness, 
churches must go, but their onset will 
be relatively ineffectual unlese they 
mutually reinforce and support one 
another. We are Inexpressibly heart
ened by the ideal action taken at Sar
atoga, touching the unification of 
American Methodism. Let us mean
while, until union is actually achieved 
"Keep together as well as wè can.”

Evangelist Greenwood, of Boston, 
Veil-known to some In New Brunswick 
assisted Rev. G. F. Bolster at the West 
.End Church, Halifax, during the win
der. Since the new year many have 
been added to the church.

,f*Y
all HOTEL DUFFERINClassified Advertisingrd by 
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Foster ft Company, Proprietor».
KING SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Room» in 

Connection.

: was Mr. C. M. Woodworth is a prom
inent Baptist lawyer of British Colum
bia. and has been active in the organ
ization and leadership of his political 
party. He tays that In on» year he 
•aw only three aggressive Christian 
men at all the political meetings, 
while men who represented self-seek
ing Interests were always there and 
sot what they wanted. ^

At the commencement of McMaster 
University, May 10th, the honorary de
gree of LL. B. was conferred upon 
Premier Borden of Canada, and Rev., 
Chae. A. Eaton of New York City.

T
three One cent per werd each mierbon. Discount of 33 I -3 

per cent on advertisements running one week er longer if , 
paid m advance ass Minimum charge 25 cents

viet-
Miss A. L. Blackaddar, who served 

for thirty-seven years as teacher in 
the school at Tlcarlgan In connection 
with the Trinidad mission, and who 
has been doing work as deaconess un
der the direction of the presbytery of 
Trinidad for the past two and a half 
years, arrived in Halifax, May 16th, 
and will be the guest for a short time 
of her brother, Dr. E. Blackedar of 
that city. 1

V. all 
kvtlle WINES AND LIQUORS.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.the
gtvi f Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants»' 
Agents for

MACKJES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTH 
WHISKEY,

SIMPSON S HOUSE OF LORD? 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 
PAB3T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER. 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES.

Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 
Phone 839.

a all-

> the
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NOTICE.
The application filed this day with 

the Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities by the City of Moncton, pray
ing that tiie schedule of rates filed by 
The New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany, Limited, on 
Eighteenth day of August, 1910, be 
amended so as to provide that the 
rates for Wall Telephones used by the 
City of Moncton shall be Twelve Dol
lars per year, payable half yearly in 
advance, will be heard on Wednesday, 
the 28th of June next, at half-past 
eleven of the clock In the forenoon, at 
the Government rooms in the City of 
Saint John, when all parties interest
ed may attend and be heard. And It 
is further ordered that the said notice 
be published once & week for three 
successive weeks in the following 
newspapers, that ls to say. in The 
Saint John Daily Standard. The Saint 
John Dally Telegraph. The Moncton 
Dally Times, and. In L’Bvangeline.

Dated this 17th day of May. A. D., 
1916.

By order of the Board.
FRED. P. ROBINSON,

Clerk.

FOUND.

FOUND in our retail a small amount 
of money, also small gold stick pin 
with stone settings. Apply at Retail 
Office, Manchester Robertson Allison, 
Limited.

Standing Orders.
The general assembly of the Pres

byterian Church, U. S. A. has recent
ly been in session at Atlantic City, 
New Jersey. Dr. J. A. Macdonald of 
Toronto, addressed the assembly on 
Sunday, May 21, his theme being The 
World Conflict of Ideas. The audience 
on that occasion is said to have num
bered seven thousand.

Rev. D. C. Ross of Lower Stewiacke. 
N. 8., who has been taking post grad
uate studies in Princeton Theological 
Seminary for several months, has re
turned to his pastorate, taking with 
him the degree of Bachelor of Divin
ity. His congregation In welcoming 
him back, also showed In a tangible 
way their high appreciation of the 
services of Rev. E. A. Klrker, who was 
stated supply during his absence.

or about theTo keep the 7th Scout Law a SaouXL 
must always Be Prepared. In one wayy 
the Ten Scout Laws may be looked 
upon as orders from our Chief. We j 
have to be ready to carry them out 
at all times.

When we take the Promise, we have 
to double off to make friends with our 
enemies in order to keep the 4th Scout 
Law, and we have to waste no time 
In getting Instruction in first aid if 
we are going to carry out the Third- 

So you see that a Scout hai 
only got his daily orders, but has 
got his standing orders. The el 
lug orders are to keep the Scout P 
lse and to obey the Ten Scout Uj 

Some Leaders spend a great de 
ttue wondering how they can 
the Srouti In their patrol carry 
their orders.

One of the best way» Is always to* 
set an example of Immediate obedience} 
themselves, and in that way they will 
probably give their patrol a aort of 
tradition of smart and unquestioning 
obedience to orders which no boy will 
break lightly. J

That Is the most Important way off 
getting your patrol to obey you, 
ly, by always obeying orders *

But there are other ways. 1 
them is to win the respect of the 
bers of your patrol.

Let them see that you are a 
and not a slacker. Let them see thJH 
you do not order another boy to (J 
something that you would not like til 
do yourself. Let them know that yo« 
do not give an order quickly wtthj 
out thinking, and that all your ardarJ 
are given with some purpose. j

A good Patrol-leader will never gfvJ 
any unnecessary orders.

I once heard a Scoutmaster tell onrt| 
of Ills Leaders that he was a P. IL. 
and not a P. C.. that is to say, that He 
was a Patrol-leader and not a Pollck 
constable. That Is very true. You 
want to lead your boys Into obedience 
rather than to drive them into IL

Naturality between right and wrong: 
At a small session of the Virginia 
General Baptist Association, held 
early in the morning, a resolution was 
rushed through urging “all our people 
to maintain in act and utterance the 
tone and attitude of neutrality as to 
the belligerent nations.” Dr. Pitt, the 
American secretary of the Baptist 
World Alliance and editor of "The 
Religious Herald.” thus delivers his 
•oui about this session in a recent 
issue: “How in God's name can a lib
erty-loving soul cultivate a temper of 
Indifference, an “attitude of neutral
ity,” in the presence of such outrages 
■s have been Inflicted on Belgium? 
Who Is there among us that does not 
know that England and France and 
Italy, and even belated Russia, are 
fighting the battles of civilization, of 
human freedom, and that their defeat 
would be, as far as we can see, an un
speakable calamity to the race? We 
have great respect for the General 
Association, but there Isn't a drop of 
neutral blood in our veins or arteries, 
and if we thought there was, we should 
promptly let It out.” Dr. Pitt says 
that this resolution does not repre
sent the 170,000 white Baptists of 'ir- 
ginia, of whom ”169,000 are earnestly 
hoping thfct the Allies may win.”

Presbyterian delegate said “No oth
er Protestant church in America 
could assemble for a month such a 
Council as this, which in its scholar
ship, ability and piety, represents a 
great host of nearly four million com
municants, more than 28,000 churches, 
cared for by more than 18,000 minist
ers, scattered all over the world, and 
representing more nationality and 
more languages than the Roman Em
pire ever knew.”
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AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents |8 a 
day selling mendets, which 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, çpservoirs. boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. Collingwood, Ontario. WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor»1 
to M. A Finn, Wholesale and Retaili 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William st. Established I 
1870. Write for family price list.

Bishop W. A. Quayle says, “What is 
money? Something to be earned on 
the ground to be Invested in eternity. 
That is money. And as we work at 
our work, what are we doing?” “Oh!” 
said a woman, “I am just an ordinary 
woman, and I am taking care of my 
baby.” “Thank God, God is mothering 
the baby too; and you and God to
gether will rear that baby. A woman 
who is rearing a baby, what is she 
doing? Rearing somebody for eternity. 
Our occupations are not only under 
the eye of God, but they are in the 
territory of eternity. Our occupation 
is in heaven.” That baby ls the Meth
odist church.

divid- WANTED.
The

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED -r
Single room and good clean board 
wanted in private family, vicinity 
North Bind. Moderate terms, apply im
mediately. Box A A. Standard.

) M. & T. McGUIRE.id. ■
ird. Scottish Ai 

The assemblies of the Established 
Church of Scotland, and the United 
Free Church, have Just concluded their 
annual sessions. Dr. John Brown of 
Bellahouston was elected moderator 
of the Church of Scotland, while Prin
cipal George Adam Smith, D.D., was, 
elevated to the same honor in the 
United Free Church. A unique fea
ture of these assemblies is that the 
list of representative elders In each 
contains the name of a judge of the 
Court of Session. Lord Soott Dick
son was representative elder In the 
assembly of the Church of Scotland, 
while Lord Guthrie sat In the assem
bly of the United Free Church. Since 
the disruption controversy In 1838, no 
judge of the Court of Session has sat 
as a member of the General Assembly.

Direct importers and dealers In all] 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET. *
Telephone 578.

Jump- 
ds of WANTED—Labor and Masons’ help

ers. Apply Grant & Horne, New Me- 
Avlty Plant, Marsh Road.SPECIAL SALE OF TYPEWRITERS.

Owing to the large amount of new 
business resulting from the saie of 
our New Model No. 8 Silent L. C. 
Smith Typewriter which has necessi
tated the taking in exchange of num
bers of other makes Including Under
woods, Remingtons. Smith-Premiers 
(both visible and blind), Olivers and 
Empires, and not wishing to carry 
same in stock indefinitely, we are

WANTED — Stenographer, having 
had experience in general office work 
and filing. Apply Canadian Fairbanks 
Morse Co. Ltd., during the week be
ginning June 5th. None but experi
enced need apply.

WANTED—A male teacher for the 
Superior School, Centreville. Write, 

prepared to offer some exceptional stating experience, salary wanted, 
bargains, and will guarantee each and etc-. to Chas. A. Long, secy. School 
every machine to be in perfect good District No: 4, Centreville, N. B. 
order. Write or 'Phone 121. SOVLIS 
TYPEWRITER CO.. Ltd.

r ELEVATORS>ne

PRESBYTERIAN We manufacture Electric Freight,' 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait.;. finer 
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The Presbyterians of this province 
as of all other parts of the Dominion, 
will follow with Interest the news of 
the proceedings of the general assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada which opens in Westminster 
Church, Winnipeg, on Wednesday 
evening. June 7. Every phase of the 
life and work of the whole church 
will be considered, educational, mis The faculty of Halifax Presbyterian 
sionary, financial. Several important College have béen unusually prompt 
overtures will come up for treatment In Issuing their annual calendar, 
from presbyteries and synods. The which has come to hand within the 
report of the vote during the year on past few days. It contains as usual 
the question of organic union with full Information regarding the lnstlut- 
other churches will be considered. Al- tion. The reader is first treated to an 
together a large docket of serious and historical sketch of the origin çnd de- 
Important business awaits the dellb- velopment of this the oldest theologi- 
eration of fathers and brethren at the | cal college of the Presbyterian Church 
Winnipeg Assembly. There will be • In Canada, now approaching its cen 
probably about five hundred commis- tennlal. Then follow the names of 
sloners In attendance and the assem- the members of the college senate, 
bly will be In session for more thar\ board of management and the faculty! 
a week. with a catalogue of general and par

ticular regulations governing the In
stitution. The curriculum of studies 
provides for an all-round ministerial 
training, while prizes, bursaries and 
scholarships combine to stimulate the 
student ambition to excel and to make 
a bit easier the payment of financial 
requirements on this road to learning. 
The record of those who passed the 
way last term ls set forth for all to 
read, while the “war roll of honor” 
numbering thirty-nine, and the list of 
graduates from the beginning number 
in all five hundred and seventy-five, 
show respectively the names of her 
worthy sons who have enlisted to 
labor “for God and home and native 
land” where men take up the sword 
or where voice and pen become the 
weapons of the warfare In the name 
of righteousness and abiding peace. 
The nlnety-eixth session of the college 
will open October 26.

Rev. J. w. M. Famham, D.D., ar
rived In Shanghai. China, March 9, 
1850. On March 25 of this year his 
pupils and others celebrated his nine
tieth birthday, and the forty-sixth an
niversary of his arrival in China. 
There was a band cohcert, the child
ren from the South Gate School, which 
he founded, sang, and there were ad
dresses by several Chinese pastors of 
churches. Dr. Famham founded the 
South Gate School and the Chinese 
Tract Society, and recently he found
ed the Chinese Bible and Book So
ciety, of which he has been the cor
responding secretary from the begin
ning. Dr. Farnham Is still hale and 
healthy and active in his service. He 
has been a sympathetic and valuable 
helper in Christian missions in China 
for more than half a century.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO* 
St John, N. B.

The Union Foundry & Machine 
Works, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

Phone West IS 
GEO. WARING, Manager.

WANTED—Car repairers, at Mc- 
Adam. Apply General Supt. offices, C. 
P. R. Co., King street.

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS1 addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
21st July, 1916, 
of His Majesty’s malls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, 6 times per 
week each way, between St. John and 
No. 2 Rural Mail Route, from the 1st 
October next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. John, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

N. R. COLTER.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., May 31, 1916.

WANTED — Experienced foreman 
and men for making shell boxes. Ap
ply ^by letter to Box 129. St. Stephen. !

WANTED—Maid for general house ; 
work. Mrs. R. P. Church, 105 Carmar- ! 
then street.

; WEST ST. JOHN,for the conveyance1 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Backfilling and Crib work Re
taining Wall, West SL John, N. B.,” 
will be received at this office until 
four p. m. on Wednesday, June 7, 1916. 
for the construction of a Retaining 
Wall and Backfilling at West St. John,
St. John County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
and at the offices of the District En
gineers at Halifax, N. S.; St. John, N.
B., and at Shaughnessy Building, Mon
treal, P. Q.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, tiie actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Horn 
orable the minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of tender, which will be for
feited if the person tendering; decline 
to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted bhe cheque will be re
turned

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

NOTE -Blue prints can be obtained | 
at the Department of Public Works 
by depositing an accepted’ bank 
cheque for the sum of $20.00, made roome w,th Attic and Cellar. Also 
payable to the order of the Honor- 500d barn aDd 1 1-2 acres of land, on 
able the Minister of Public Works, the hlu near Hampton Station. Hot

air ^nd hot water heating with 
Acetylene Lighting plant in cellar. 
H. W. Schofield, telephone West 193, 
P. O. Box 940.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re. 
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WANTED.—A male teacher for the 
Write iGrammar School, Andover, 

stating experience, salary wanted, etc., I INDIANTOWN, T. JOt^N, N. B. 
to E. H. Hoyt. Secretary School Dis- phones. M-229; Residence M-1724 IL 
trict No. 3. Andover. N. B.

Cheeky Boys.

All orders should be clear and de
cisive. An order sloppily given will 
be sloppily carried out.

One of the difficulties which a Pat
rol-leader sometimes has, is that there, 
is a cheeky boy in his patrol, who oqj 
getting an order usually tries to bti 
funny and answers back.

Dealing with a cheeky boy, the great 
thing ls never to lose your tempy. Sayj 
as little as possible. Notbln^would] 
amuse him more than to see* you an
gry, and he would also like you toi 
argue, as, If you start, he le almmtl 
certain to beat you at It .

If you are quiet and calm, and not! 
In the least annoyed, the cheeky boy 
will soon begin to respect you, and 
will no longer try to answer you back] 
when he gets an order.

Another great thing is to study air 
your boys and CFTto understand their1 
difficulties. J

It is no good getting angry with g] 
boy because he falls to turn up on gffM 
ade. The Patrol-leader’s Job la u> flnJ 
the reason why.

Prof. H. F. Dawes of McMaster Un
iversity, a member of the Disciples of 
Christ denomination, has made a sug
gestion to the Disciples on their edu
cational problem that should be of in
terest to Baptists: "I should like to 
propose tentatively that we approach 
McMaster University with a view to 
saving her to co-operate with ue in 
this work. I propose McMaster Uni
versity for several reasons. As a Bap
tist institution It Is nearest akin to 
our own people of all Bible Colleges 
available and during my five years as
sociation with it I have come to know 
that the men in charge of its religious 
Instructions are men of the highest 
competence and consecration. As an 
educational institution the excellence 
of its work is well-known ; it Is rated 
high amongst the smaller universities 
of the continent, and as a matter of 
fact there are not more than two or 
three of our own colleges which can 
rival It.”

COOK WANTED—First class fe
male cook, must be able to furnish 
best of references. Apply Kennedy 
House, Rothesay, X. B„ ’phone 44. 
Roth.

WATCH REPAIRERS.
W. Bailey, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

An interesting visitor to St. John 
recently was Rev. J. Macartney Wil
son, minister of United Church, New 
Glasgow, N. S. He was here as the 
special preacher for the anniversary 
services in St. Andrew’s Church, Jast 
Sabbath, now entering upon the 133rd 
year of its history. He gave a most In
teresting lecture In the church on 
Monday evening upon his experience 
In France recently, while serving for 
several months in connection with the 
British Y. M. C. A., among the soldiers 
at the front. He was the guest of the 
Presbyterian Ministers’ Association on 
Monday at their monthly meeting, and 
luncheon at the Manor House. Glen 
Falls, contributing generously to the 
enjoyment and profit of the gathering. 
His sermons and lecture in St. And
rew’s Church were highly appreciated 
by large audiences. Mr. Wilson had 
a wide experience in church work in 
the old land before coming to New 
Glasgow in 1918.

ESTATE SALE. BOYS FOR WHOLESALE DRY 
GOODS—Manchester Robertson Alli
son, Ltd., want 3 or 4 strong healthy 
boys. 15 to 17 years of age for their 
wholesale. «Steady employment ani 
good prospects. Apply at once.

ERNEST LAW
Ybere will be sold at Public Auction 

oni Saturday, the 3rd day of June 
next, at Chubb’s Corner (so called) at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the 
Leasehold Property, situated at No. 
84 Forest street. Ground rent $24.00 
per annum. For further particulars 
apply to Hanlngton & Hantngton, Sol
icitors

T. T. TANTALUM, Auctioneer. 
Office 45 Canterbury street. ’Phone

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

3 COBURG STREET, 
issuer of Marriage Licensee.

TO LET. PATENTS.

landed

eluded 
ost en-

at this 
of the

“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., Pal. 

Building, St. John.”
TO LET.—Flat to let on Lancaster 

Heights.
Havelock street, St. John West.

Apply to Geo. Godfrey,
769.

Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINSTO LET—Bright sunny flat inx cen

tral location, good view, heated, elec
tric light, gas stove, eight large rooms 
and bath, commodious closets, fully 
furnished and recently entirely reno
vated. Apply Box H. K. D., Standard

and all string instruments and Bo we 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole bead oi a family, ur any male 
over 16 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lande Ayenoy or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made et any Dominion Lande Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain oondl-
11 Duties—Six months residence upon and

$ssr°A
nine mile» of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least M acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable bouse is required ex- 
cept where residence is performed in the
’’lK? etock may be lukttltuted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

er in 
uarter- 

Prlee

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE 
INTERESTING CONTESTS ON PAGE METHODIST ESTATE ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY & CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotype!», 

59 Water Street, St. John, N .B. 
Telephone 982

SALE
Thera will be sold' 

at Public Auction 
on Saturday, the 
3rd day of June 
next, at Chubb’s 

Comer (so called) at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the Leasehold 
Property, situated at No. 84 Forest 
street. Ground rent $24.00 per annum. 
For further particular» apply to Han- 
ineton ft Hanlngton, SollcRore.

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer. 
Office 45 Canterbury street 

’Phone 769.

There are three hundred British 
Wesleyan preachers in the trenches 

• and out of three hundred students for 
the ministry In their colleges two 
years ago not a dozen are left.

St. Stephen’s and Calvin churches, 
St. John, have made arrangements to 
unite their services for the months 
of July and August, the minister bf 
each in turn serving both congrega
tions for one month, Sabbath services 
being held In each church alternately.

FOR SALE.5.of Boy 
t Tues-' 
lr final 

mem- 
red re
ach en
ta after 
of the

. ♦
♦ MV NIECE'S WEEKLY ♦

RECIPE. M

Penutchy. t
♦ Two cups of brown sugar, 4 
4 one cup of granulated sugar, 4
♦ butter size of a walnut, three
+, quarters cup of milk, boil sug- 4 
4 ar and milk until it forms a 4
♦ «oft ball, when dropped in 4 
4 ter; then add butter and flavAr- 4 
4- ing; have some walnuts cjn- À 
4 ped and after beating the mix- 4 
4 ture to a cream add nuts and 4 
4 pour into a pan to cool.

4 Sant In by Janet Hei 
4 131 Wentworth Stretet.

444*444H‘4 + 44»4444

FOR SALE—Sunny House of eight
4

4 Sergt. W. J. Gumming, B.A.. eldest 
eon of the Principal of Wesley College, 
Winnipeg, has won a place on Canada's 
and Empire's roll of honor. A touch
ing memorial service was held at the 

V college, when Revs. Dr. Stewart, 
Bland, Allison. Proffesovs Jolliffe and 
Argue took part “Some day.” said 
Prof. Jolliffe, “I hope to visit William's 
grave over on the other side of the 
ocean, and when I do It will be with 
a deep reverence for a life lived nob
ly and given up freely; a worthy life, 
a life without a stain."

NERVES, ETC., ETC.4 which will be returned if the intend
ing bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.
4 ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neuasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, ate. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds removed, 
27 Coburg Street

The session of St. Stephen’s ohuroh, 
St. John, has been strengthened by 
the election of two additional elders, 
Messrs. John Davidson and George 
M. McLeod. The elders-elect were 
ordained to their important office at 
the regular morning service last Sab
bath.
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Secretary. SAFES FOR SALE—Wo flave two
excellent fire-proof safes, medium slza. 
both In excellent condition. Prices 
$36 and $65. F. A. Dykeman & Co.

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, May 80, 1916.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement If they Insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.—94056.

certain districts a homestead 
standing may pre-empt a qui 
n alongside nie homestead.

In

}!SS°S.r.â£

°°Adleettier who has exhausted hie heme-

SSI «WS «WWfttts
acre. Duties—Must reside elx months in 
each of three years, cultivate M acres 
and erect a heurn worth I860.

Deputy of the^Mtiitster of Interior. 
B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wW act he paid for.—64366.

Mill Supplies SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR BENT—Steam and water power
plant In Victoria county ls being offer
ed at a very low cost for Immediate 
•ale. Suitable terme can be made for 
renting and eawing ont this season’s 
cut of spruce and hardwood. Capacity 
about three million (ML Pm further 
particulars write P. O. Bex ST6, 8t 
John, N. a

É DRINK HABIT CUREMrs, Morton, widow of Rev. John 
Morton. D.D., forty-five years mission
ary in Trinidad, (1867-1912). is writing 
a memoir of the life and wdrk of her 
late husband. The book, which la 
sure to be of much Interest to the 
whole chuMk—wlll be published In the 
autumn.

Rev. ü. Hunter Boyd, for many

♦ FRESH FISHIn Block: All usual sizes polished 
Shaft! ng, Belting and Hose. H igh 
pressure, Spiral and 
Inge. Emery Wheels,
Cotton Waste, Friction Board.

E8TEY ft CO., 49 Dock St., 
SL John, N. a

Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute^ 
46 Crown street—Will stop your drink* 
lng in 24 hours. Permanent guaro* 
teed cure In three days. Treatmffgl 
confidential, Terms 
Gatlin Instmilè, 46 
particulars.

4 14 N
♦ 4 Rev. X- Creighton Cassidy of St. 

Méthodlat Church, Montreal, re
tted I 
Lacl

Sheet Pack- 
ng Leather.r Paul's

calved Into the membership, eight 
, young men In khaki of a total of thirty-

♦ Halibut, Codfish, Shad and Salmon. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market Wharf,
St. John, N. B.

4 easy. Add 
Crown street.N.
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The Trouble Due to Nerves 
Starved for Lack of Good 

Blood.
■ An «minent medical writer has said 

that ‘‘neuralgia la the cry ot starved 
far better blood.” The one 

great symptom of this trouble Is pain, 
fierce, stabbing pain, that almost 
drives the sufferer frantic. The one 
cause Is poor blood; the only cure is 
to enrich the blood. Heat applied to 
the inflamed nerves will give relief, 
but does not cure. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills furnish the Wood with all the

veys th
way of getting food or medicine to the 
nerves Is through the blood, and the 
only way to enrich the blood Is through 
a fair use of Dr. Williams* Pink PUle. 
In this way neuralgia, sciatica and 
other nerve disorders are promptly 
cured, and the whole system benefited 
and strengthened. Mrs. M. Gleason, R. 
R. No 1, Uxbridge, Ont., who was a 
great sufferer from neuralgia, says: “I 
suffered Intensely from neuralgia for 
four years. My blood was thin and I 
was completely run down. I suffer
ed Intense pain all the time. At dif
ferent times I consulted three doctors, 
but their treatment did no more than 
give me temporary relief. Then I tried 
different medicines, but the result wns 
the same—they seemed no good In my 
case. I was growing steadily worse, 
and finally-- could not leave the house 
nor do a bit of work. The last doctor 
I consulted could do nothing for me 
but give me morphine tablets to ease 
the ipain, and by this time I had about 
resigned myself to a life of .pain. Then 
one of Dr. Williams' almanacs came to 
our house and I read of similar eases 
cured through the use of Pink Pills. I 
got three boxes and before they were 
all gone the pain began to decrease, 
and I began to have a better appetite. 
By the time I had taken six boxes I 
was again a well woman, and my 
neighbors could hardly realise that 
such a change could be made In so 
short a time. I-ater I was bothered 
with eczema and Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cured me. I have found these 
Pills worth their weight In gold and I 
cheerfully recommend them to all who 
are ailing.”

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at BO cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., BarockvlUe,

i) &rmer Prize
■■■ Who s Who and What's What in the Picture Game

Film Favorites and What
Herein are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations» the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Res
and on the Stage 
They Say and Do.f

Yesterday morning 
The Standard while 
the tellers’ wicket» 
noticed a man In froi 
over a flfty-dollar bl 
(have It changed. Hi 
.qualntance with hln 
man remarked that 
—referring to the 
was ever seen aroum 
floe. The man with 
having finished his t 
other aside and eho 
her of other bills toti 

over three hun 
laid him that tt was 
roll which, he was J 
tribute among his n 
attributed the posées 
ey, and a good deal 
paper and that newi 
dard. Questioned t 
this remarkable state 
following story:

Two years ago h 
his trade, that of 
Which he was paid 
veiling rate of two ai 
dollars a day; he 1 
Jffouse, and seemed 
Woy headway In ti\e f 
day on picking up h 
he noticed that T1 
starting a competitlo 
change for anyone's 
would give him th< 
earn considerable me 
conditions of the coi 
three times and th< 
light. His spare tlr 
much, for -he worked 
to five p.m., but he h 
elded to sell It. Dui 
the contest he dev< 
and every spare min 
ntag the prize, with 
the end of the contet

r elements, and the blood cod 
em to the nerves. The only I

The grist of GamnonVe nature ebud-iation on the part of producers. Spec
ies will he a reel showing manoeuvers • ial pictures are being put out for chU- 
of Belgian cavalry, the life of an al-. dren and even special programme are 
licator, and the birth of a butterfly. ! being devised for the entertainment 

shown j and edification of children. This class 
title of of the moving picture patrons Is going 

i to receive special attention as time 
! goes on. The following extract from 

Anita King, the Lasky actress who ( an article In the Toronto Star Weekly, 
was appointed head of a bureau to, is of Interest:
care for “picture-struck” girls, has "A book and news trade expert re- 
been lecturing at various Los Angeles marked recently that the motion pie- 
high schools. ture had about ended the day of the

! flve-cent novel for boys, and that 
Mary Plckford and Gaby Deelys met J where, before the advent of the film 

for the first time at the Famous Play- ! entertainments, the youth of the conn-
I try gained his first idea of romance 
: and adventure through the “penny 

William Russell, having finished the j dreadful," so called, today the pictures 
Mutual Masterplcture, "The Highest supply the need.
Bidder,” for the American Film Com-1

OPERA HOUSE.
There win be extra good holiday 

features at tike Opera House today, 
with Mae Murray and Wallace Reid In 
the Mary Johnson romance, "To Have 
and To Hold,"—the Topical Budget 
with many Interesting views from 
England and France, Including some 
spirited pictures of the Middles of the 
North Sea Fleet,—the laughable Par- 
emount-Bray cartoon and some inter
esting close-up studies of animal life 
in the wilds. A full two-hour show 
brimful of Interest and variety, today 
at 2.15-3.46,—evening at 7.16 and 8.46.

Next week, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Mary Plckford will be 
seen In her greatest characterization, 
Cho Ch»San, In John Lather Long’s 

classic, "Madame Butterfly," 
a Famous Players photo drama that 
le supreme ini beauty of production 
and atmospheric quality. There will 
also be another In the series of Para
mount Travel picture® that are prov
ing to be so popular with Opera House 
patrons.

called an extravagance so long as ben
efit Is derived from $L

Business girls, whose pennies are 
earned by hard work; housewives, 
whose savings are amassed only with 
the most careful scrimping, provide 

who belong to the ranks of ex-

“How to make the Institute more In
teresting and Helpful."

Pantry Sale.
People were even waiting until the 

doors of the Imperial lobby were open
ed to procure some of the h<xne cook
ing provided by the loyalist Chapter, 
I.OD.E. The sale was held Ini the 
lobby of the Imperial Theatre, loaned 
through the kindness of 'Mr. W. H. 
Golding.
Miss MacLarem were chief in charge. 
The proceeds wdll be handed over to 
the fund for Canadian prisoners of war 
in Germany.

SATURDAY POEM.

If God Be God. This opens the series to be 
weekly under the general 
"Reel Ufa”In Galilee, close by the sea.

There was a man, the wise men say. 
Who lived and died for yoj^and me 

If God be God—He lives today!

We who are weak, we know not why, 
: Who suffer long, we do not know 
Why sin is ours until we die—

If God be God—He made us so!

So many lose, so many fall.
The reason why no man can tell;

So many know not pain at all—
If God be God—He knows It well!

travagant spenders whose purses are 
emptied by petty trifles. And practi
cal all of these would be furiously In
dignant They would probably pro
test that they have no means with 
which to be extravagant But In their 
small way they are excellent ftxodela 

And the
worst of It all Is that most of them 
are quite unconscious of their falling.

Are you extravagant on nothing a 
year? Don’t deny It vehemently until 
you stop and take stock. You must 
take into consideration that all things 
are comparative, and that ten cents 
wasted out of a fifteen dollar a week 
salary la Just as big an extravagance 
as a hundred dollars .wasted out of a 
fifteen hundred dollar a week income.

perhaps you thad not thought of 
your petty spendings In quite that 
light ! Yet It would be a safe wager 
that far more money is wasted by 
girls who have none to waste than by 
those who have all they want to spend ; 
that la to say, comparatively speak
ing. A larger proportion of her in

is used for non-essentials by the

Mrs. Harold Schofield and

of the extravagant woman.
era' studios in Jacksonville.

1 ’ •
Play for June.

"The Importance of (Being Earnest,’' 
by Oscar Wilde, is the play -which Is 
being rehearsed for production In June. 
It is under the auspices of -the Royal 
Standard Chapter, I.OjD.E., and the 
principal parts are being taken by Miss 
Kathleen Ooster, iMiss Frances Trav
ers, Mias Kathleen Sturdee, Mr. Fred 
C. Macneil, Mr. Harold ETÜs and 
others. It promises to be a great su»

beloved "If, however, as seems to be the 
pany, has begun work on another five-1 their place has been usurped by 
reeler, "The Guide," written by Rue- j the pictures, it behooves producers to 
sell E. Smith. j aim for the best material obtainable

| for < juvenile audiences. There Is a 
Anita Stewart was principal attrac- : tendency in American cities Just now 

tlon at a benefit for the Actors' Fund . toward arranging children's matinees. 
In the Eighty-first Stree Theatre. New 
York, recently. Her pictures sold tor 
five dollars each. ,

te answer to Oethsemane.
The misery where man has trod, 
Tiy all? His handiwork are we— 
We shall know—if God be God.

H. R. D., In "Life."
/t

The King's Birthday, June 3rd. 1916. and though it may prove a difficult 
matter to sb adjust the business that 
young people will be excluded from 
shows where pictures intended for 

Mme. Petrova on Fishing Trip. adult spectators are given, tt seem# 
Mme. Petrova who has just com- probable that, If the special perform- 

pleted the final scenes in "The Scar- ances for children are made attractive 
let Woman,” for the Metro program, enough, the problem may solve itself: 
has gone to Bermuda where she will 
spend a vacation of from ten days to 
two weeks. While there Mme. Pet
rova will make a collection of the 
wonderful fish that fill those waters.
She will bring them back In large 
tanks especially constructed to carry 
them on shipboard.

Mme. Petrova has a big country 
estate at Flushing, Long Island, where 
she has a great variety of animal pets.
She has among other things a big gold 
fish pond situated In the center of the 
Italian sunken gardens In the rear of 
her home.

IMPERIAL THEATRE.May Qod save His Majesty to us tor 
The Kins hasmany years to come.

Let to nts subjects such, a good ex-, 
lempte that we would do well to fol
low it. He has reduced all possible 
[living expenses, he has made munifle- 
ient gifts from, his personal Income, he 
[has become a te total 1er, with all his 
[household, and bis entire time outside 
[of arduous state duties, which are 
[never neglected, te taken up with vis- 
llting wounded soldiers or attending 
I entertainments given for the benefit 
lof patriotic funds. W*th a son at the 
I front and another In the navy the 
[father’s heart must be anxious, but no 
| word of complaint or fear has been al- 
|lowed to be uttered. Mtes Tremaine, 
[who nursed King George through Ms 
[serious injury, cannot say enough of 
■the patience and consideration shown 
Iby her royal (patient. We certainly

"The Cowboy and the Lady” 
This picture features 8. Miller Kent, 

who makes his screen debut in the 
B. A RolferMetro production of "The 
Cowboy and the Lady," and his first 
big theatrical hit In the famous pro- 
ductlon of "Raffles,” in which char
acter he appeared for three years. Mr. 
Kent appeared In the role of the Cow
boy in Clyde Fitch’s stage play of 
‘The Cowboy and the Lady,” In which 
he is making his first screen appear
ance and now makes his debut in-that

Dr. Travis’ Return. >-
A hearty welcome should -be given 

Dr. Catherine Travis, who is expected 
to arrive cm the Boston steamer this1 
afternoon. Through the kindness of 
Lt. Col. Beer, the band of the 140th 
Battalion will be on the wharf and will 
furnish music. Members of the vari
ous patriotic bodies are requested to 
be present to greet Dr. Travis. Mem
bers of the Women’s Canadian Club 
are in charge of the arrangements. It 
Is hoped the citizen» will join in honor

with the aid of parents and exhibé 
tors."average poor girl than by the aver

age wealthy one.
If you do not believe this, think 

back over your own spendings. That 
ten cents tor soda or candy bought 
last week corresponds to a hundred 
dollars spent by a girl with ten times 
your income. That dime or fifteen 

. . cents for the movies last night is a
to Dr. Travis, who has done such good comparatively big amount out of your 
work in Serbia.

Just as the small candy store that 
serves the school trade grows rich 
on children’s pennies, so may the wise 
exhibitor who takes the trouble t<H 
care for his juvenile trade.

play.
"The Cowboy and the Lady" was 

staged in Southern California, through
out Montana and Wyoming, among 
glorious mountains and valleys. The 
production is said to have cost about 
forty thousand dollars and Is of con
sistent Rolfe quality.

This is a regular old fashioned pic
ture and reminds us of our first days 
of moving pictures with cowboys and 
furious riding, 
change and the western element cer
tainly forms a variety from the many

Hazel Dawn at Washington.
Hazel Dawn, musical comedy star" 

and photoplayer who was first Intr» 
duced to Washington In “The Pink 
Lady,” and William Courtney, Jr., led 
the grand march of the ball given at 
Convention Hall, Monday night of the 
past week, for the benefit of St. Ann’s 
Infant Asylum. Miss Dawn and Mr. 
Courtney are with the Famous Play
ers' Company. They weYe sent to 
Washington to participate in the ball 
as representatives of that concern.

Ont.salary.
You are not to suppose from this 

that you are to do without any pleas
ure or Joys in life, Just because you 
are a poor wage earner. No! So long 
as you are receiving some benefit—* 
mental, moral, or physical—as the re
sult of an expenditure, you cannot be 
ranked as extravagant.

TOILadies' Wives League.
The regular meeting of this society 

was held yesterday afternoon having 
been postponed from Thursday on ac
count of the reception given Dr. Mary 
Crawford on that afternoon. Mrs. Geo 
F. Smith, president of the league, was 
tn the chair. Reports from the visiting 
committees were given and particulars 
given of various cases which needed 
help or sympathy. Those who wished 
badges were asked to give their nfimes 
in to the secretary. Mrs. Day. It was 
decided by vote not to hold any more 
meetings until early In September, but 
the work of visiting would go on Just 
the same and the convenons of com
mittees can always be applied to for 
information.

JRather than write to her friends on 
paper not engraved with her per
manent address, monogram or other 
individual marking, she slips into 
her dressing bag a writing case of 
about the dimensions of "The Social 
Register," In leather lined black or 
colored morocco, and containing a 
blotter pad, pen compartment and 
space for several sizes of stationery, plays of polite society which we have

witnessed of late. The horsemanship 
Pique Is fashionable this season i9 of such a quality that the picture 

is worth seeing for that alone. The 
villain comes to a bad end and the 
clever little daughter of Daddy Ted
dy finds a new mother. The "cues 
word” episode can almost be heard. 

The Iron Claw.
The end is not yet. We think wo 

could almost find our way blindfold 
over Enoch Garden’s palatial residence 
though for his peace of mind we 
should think he would have a few 
secret passages blocked -up. Hie 
Laughing Mask’s disguise wears thin
ner and thinner though he is clever
ly made up. The Morse code 
with the lights was most lùg 
but then the whole serial Is Ingenious 
from beginning to end. That is a very 
prettily furnished room where Mar
gery spent her time gazing at Davy’s 
photograph. Next week to wait to see 
how the Iron Claw escaped from the 
wrecked motor.

1. Alice T. L
2. Hazel Wir
3. Mildred M
4. Hazel New
5. Mrs. Geo.
6. Marjorie C
7. Annie A.
8. Myrtle Poi
9. Florence X 

Mary Rob<

have cause
"To sing with heart and voice 
God Save the King.”

But let us do more than just sing It 
[Let us help to “send him victorious.”

Fannie Ward is completing at the 
studios of the Jesse L. Lasky Feature 
Play Company, Hollywood, Cal., a 
photoplay production written by Wil
lard Mack, author ot "Kick In" and 
other dramatic successes, entitled 
"The Gutter Magdalene" In which Miss 
Ward will appear as a Salvation Army 
lass. This Is the first of a series of 
photoplays which Mr. Mack has con
tracted to write for the l^asky Com
pany.

)But we all enjoy

Some working girls banded together 
last year and went once a fortnight 
to the theatre in fifty cent seats, and 
they selected the best plays running. 
Was this extravagance? No, indeed! 
They looked forward to this night 
through the whole two weeks. It was 
to them the reward for their hard 
work, day In and day out Because 
of this one night they were tJhe hap
pier mentally and consequently the 
stronger physically.

So save your money for some pur
pose which will bring you real bene-

The soldiers in French hospitals are 
knitting, even to the Arabs and Singa- 
lese, as Dr. Alary Crawford told us— 

[the tittle children of seven and eight 
[are knotting for the soldiers—the pu- 
Ipdlg In Montreal sovhools, hoys even, 
[are knitting for tibe soldiers. Are you?

William F. Russell, whose com
pany Is the only one at the American 
studios making five-reel features, 
came to Los Angeles and remained 
four days In renewing the acquaint
ance of his many friends In this film 
city. "The Guide,” by Russell E. 
Smith, will be the next feature, and 
after that will bo one affording Mr., 
Russell a strong dual role, unique ar
rangements for the making of whlclx i 
are already under way.

ALICE FAIRWEATHBR.

and many new weaves have been 
brought ouL It Is really wonderful 
how so many variations can be ac
complished on the simple pique stripe. 
One frock of pique shows a new Idea 
in the rounded tab dropped over the 
sash. There Is another tab at the 
back, and the two tabs keep the loose 
black velvet saSh In position. Collar 
and cuffs are of handkerchief -linen 
and both collar and bell tab are held 
down by white crochet buttons em
broidered over In black. This model 
would reproduce well In pink or green 
linen, with white collar and cuffs, or in 
yellow linen.

"Movies ind the Children.”
This is a question we havp to con

sider in the future. Children— what 
is their part in the movies? In the 
United States the thoughtful man will 
observe that children are becoming a 
source of much thought and conslder-

Women’e Institute. rsLorneville W. I. has rather an unique 
way of keeping funds on hapd for Red 
Cross work. A Guessing Contest is 
a feature of the monthly meeting. 
jMrs. D. McCavor won the prize for 
[May and Miss Annie Dean has volun
teered to provide the "guess” for next 
month. For the meeting in May roll- 
call was answered by helpful hints 
about the house and garden. The sec
ond Saturday in June has been set 
[aside /for cleaning up the cemtery.

Kingsclear W. I.—Miss 
Thelma Grant, a student at one of the 
winter short courses, has been giv
ing the Institute members the benefit 
of her knowledge, In the way of* dem
onstrations at the institute meetings 
and exhibiting the handicraft work 
she did while attending the school at 
Woodstock. On Arbor Day the mem- 
[bers met at the school (house and as
sisted the children in improving the 
grounds. The institute meetings are 
now held in the Agricultural Hall at 
Spring Hill, which has been cleaned, 
papered, and equipped with chairs,

[ etc., by the women of the institute.
[ Lower Millstream W. I.—Attend- 
[ance exceptionally good.
| subjects are chosen for the monthly 
[meetings, some of them being "Gov- 
| eming of New Brunswick and Advant
ages of Living in New Brunswick,”
I "New Brunswick Writer.” "Successful 
| Institute Meetings,” “Good Manners 
[for Children" and "Strawberry Cul- 
| ture." Discussions on the making of 
[custards and custard pie took place 
| at the May Meeting.
| Millerton W. I.—Alt the April meet- 
| ing nine letters ot appreciation were 
[ read which had been received from 
[ the Derby boys at the front to whom 
| the Institute had sent socks. Mrs. C. 
[ Crocker of the knitting committee re- 
[ ported shipping 33 pairs of socks in 
[ March and 48 pairs in April.
II Minto W. I.—To advance the instit-

&Such Insolence!
"Let me pay the fare, dear," said 

the woman in blue.
"No, no dear. I'll pay It," said the 

woman in black.
"But I insist.”
"Oh, no.

in my purse if I can only find it."
“So have I. Wait a minute while I 

look."
"Ladles,” said a large, gruff man, 

"1*11 pay your carfare. The argument 
Is getting on my nerves."

And they both glared at the brute 
in unspeakable amazement.

Miss Helen G. Ait 
Miss Venus Burke. 
Miss Lean M. Bis 
Miss Dorothy L. 
Mrs. T. O, Barnes, 
Miss Dora Barton, 
Miss Pearl Browi 
Miss Gladys Brow 
Miss Marjorie Ca 
Miss Kate Bailing. 
Miss Mary Dysari 
Leo. J. Doucet,... 
Miss Kalla DarkU 
Miss Ethel Davis, 
Miss Annie Dean,. 
Miss Nellie Davis, 
Miss Elizabeth F. 
Miss Nina Fillmoi 
Miss Ella Fraser.. 
Miss Lynda Govs 
Mrs. William Gesi 
Miss Lydie Giber 
Miss Ruby Goggli 
Miss Clara Grant, 

i Miss Florence P. 
4. Miss Violet Hark 

Miss Hazel Henn 
Willard C. Hornlfc 
Ambrose Higgs,.. 
Miss Alice T. Lo< 
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, 
Miss Helen Matt 
Miss Ollle Morrist 
Misa Mildred Mtti 
Miss Edith Meyer,
Frank Mills,........
Miss Mary Murn 
Mrs. Klwitda J. M 
Miss Bessie Murcl 
Miss Inez Me Lear 
Miss Mabel McDoi 
Miss Frances E. ^ 
Mrs. G. A. Me.Mille 
Miss Alice McLeoi 
Miss Etta MacDc 
Miss Mary Mc Mai 
Misa Gertrude M. 
Miss Emma McKn 
Miss Helen McMi 
Miss Hazel Newtc 
Miss Verna Osboi 
Miss Myrtle A Po 
Walter Pldgeon,. 
Miss Martha Pier- 
Miss Mary Rober 
Miss Netta Roblni 
Miss C. C. Raymt 
Miss Margaret Ro 
Mrs. Nicholas E. i 
Miss Maud Short 
Miss Florence V. ; 
Miss Annie A. Stc 
Mrs. F. C. Taylor, 
Frederick Thompi 
Miss Audrey Troy 
Miss Carrie E. Tn 
Miss Alice Tilley 
Miss Mary Tapie 
Mies Grace Verme 
Misa Hazel Wlnte 
Mise B. Pearl We

Knitting Bocks.
It Is known that many busy work

ers in several of our societies where 
work Is done for soldiers, are obliged 
to undo numbers of pairs of socks 
which have ben handed In. These 
socks are often too long, thus wasting 
wool, and often they are finished with
out the Kitchener toe, which being 
woven leaves no hard lump.

The question has been asked, "Why 
do societies take these socks In? 
The answer has been because people 
say. “We always made our toe thus," 
and they are quite offended if their 
work is criticized in any way. Pam
phlets have been circulated giving the 
correct directions, but I have been 
asked by a worker to give the direc
tions for the required Kitchener toe. 
This worker said that various officers 
of societies where work for ' soldiers 
was being done could be given more 
rest time .if more attention were paid 
to these directions:

Bumper Double Programmehave a dime somewhere effect

IMPERIAL FOR THE WEEK-ENDJeffries Corner and Poodiac W. I.— 
A darning contest Is to be the most 
Interesting feature of the May meet
ing. The one exhibiting the neate 
work will be awarded a prize. Sew
ing meetings are to be held during 
the summer months. The sanitary 
conditions of the school are being 
looked Into darefully and a committee 
has been appointed for further investi
gations. The Institute Intends buying 
needful articles for the school es well.

York W. I.—Better knowns as the 
Scotch Lake and Keswick Ridge In
stitute. Some of"the topics openly 
discussed have been “Current Events,” 
“Care, Training and Happlneee of 
Children as Future Citizens,” and 
"Vegetable Gardening."

/S. Miller Kent, the Renowned Romantic 
Leading Man in• , • •

Fox Film Manager In Town.From Here and There.
er Clay has lent her 
St., Berkeley Square, to “THE COWBOYUHE LADY”Mrs. S 

house 21
be used as a club by the wives and 
relatives of officers from the Domin
ions and Colonies.

m*
Hill A visitor in St. John yesterday leav

ing for New York last evening was L. 
T. Rogers, Canadian general manager 
of the Fox Film Corporation and man
ager of the New,York office.

Mr. Rogers states that the marvel
lous Annette Kellerman million dol
lar picture will be released in thirty 
days. He says that it is positively 
the last word In motion pictures. The 
company have signed up Jose Collins 
as a new star; she has just finished 
a fine picture in England which will 
be released on this side shortly. Val- 
eska Surratt is also in a new film 
to be released June 10th.

Frederic Perry of "On Trial” re
turns to Fox and will be seen In a 
big picture. His past successes were 
In Her Hidden Past and The Final 
Stain. The company are ready to 
open offices In Western Canada, those 
at Winnipeg and Vancouver opening 
the 17th of June.

A 5-Reel Story of the Breezy Plains
“I don’t know a sweeter welcome, 

said Lady Tree, at a meeting of Our 
Dumb Friends’ League, "than the gi
gantic smile of my retriever when he 
meets me at the door."Excellent

Lord and Lady Derby have subscrib
ed £250 to the Liverpool Roll of Hon
or Fund for soldiers’ widows and or
phans, and the local shopkeepers are 
this week giving a percentage of their 
takings to the fund.

Adjusting Herself.
From London Opinion. 

Recently Venue was seen In 
day-time. She is coming into line 
with ordinary stars In giving matinee

Kitchener Toe.
JThread

needle. Pat bodkin Into first etittih as 
if to knit, slip lt off and pull lt tight. 
Put bodkin into second stitch on same 
needle as If to purl, pull lt tight and 
leave it on.

Back needle: Pat bodkin Into first 
stitch, as if to purl, slip lt off and null 
it tight. Put bodkin Into second 
stitch as If to knit, pull it tight and 
leave lt on. Repeat.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

4heneedle or bodkin. Front Those Following Our Serial Story Take Notice:—

THE “LAUGHING MASK” CAPTURED!For her devotion to duty In the Red 
Cross work In France, Serbia and 
Macedonia, Mrs. Hanley, deter of 
Field Marshal Sir John French, was 
recently decorated at Salonika by Gen. 
Sarrall with the French Military 
Cross. The decoration took place In 
the presence of British, French and 
Greek officers and a number of Mrs, 
Hanley’s ooworkers In the Red Cross.

Legar Tears the Mask from His Face.
Still the Man of Mystery is Unknown.
Wonderful Electric Signalling Scheme.
Express Train Crashes Into Legar’s Auto. 
Margery Hides “Laughing Mask” in Her Room. 
“Laughing Mask” Shows Margery His Face.

ONE BIG SURPRISE AFTER ANOTHER!

Unsightly Pimples
Covered Hit Foot. Wallace Reid.

William Wallace Reid, who plays 
the part of Capt. Ralph Percy In the 
dramatic production of "To Hfcve and 
to Hold,” the version of Mary John
stone’s famous novel, which le the at
traction at the Opera House, this week
end, la the son of H. Redd the play
wright He was educated at a military 

that school In Kentucky and ha» been a 
zytem reporter, a^ivil engineer, a cowboy, an 

*in author, an editor and a hotel keeper. 
Oils stage career began at the age of 

aeon tom-, when he played little girl parts. 
B*°°® MLs motion picture acting began with 

SeHg at Chicago, then he went to Vita- 
graph where he played opposite Flor
ence TNirner for 11 month® under his 
father'# direction. He wrote scenarios 
end acted for Universal, thon Joined 
David Griffith's company and did the 
big fight in "The Birth of a Nation." 

1 He was especially selected by Lasky 
to play opposite Geraldine Farrar In 
Maria Roea. *To Have and to Hold” 
his personality, w3doh combines the 
manly and romantic he# great scope.

Rome excellent filmr. abowfcig pic
tures of insect end ealtcai Hfe *vt> giv
en at the Opefa Moose, the monkey* 
attempt to eat a raw ear being partie- 
ttlarly amusing.

All diseases and blemishes of tile *1# 
are caused by the blood being in an 
Impure condition.

Small Writing Cases.
Do you know that the woman who 

always does the correct thing now 
makes a point of carrying her own 
stationery whenever she goes away 
from home. If only for a week-end?

IDo You Spend Your Money Foolishlyf 
So many girls indulge in petty ex

travagances that bring them no bene
fit of any kind whatsoever. As a mat
ter of fact, a thing cannot rightly he

ute movement in the village, this
branch devoted a recent meeting to 
Institute matters dealing with “Bene
fits of Women’s Institutes,” "The Ad
vantages of Women’s Institute®,** and

You Holiday Show at 2, 3.30, 7 and 3.30from the outside; you 
seat of the trouble. Y 
blood pure and rich by taking a medicine 
that will drive out afl the impurities

get to the

UNIQUE rSSL LYRIC-TODAYOPERA HOUSE that to the cause of these

The best blood 
the market to-day is 
letters; a 
with the 
forty yearn; a 
meut with when you buy it

Anna Little and Thos. Chatterton In 
the Drama of Love, Intrigue, 

Devotion.
“SILENT SELBY”
3 Acta of Intense Interest.

THANHOUSER CO. PRESENTS

KATHRYN ADAMS
in the PUy of Socwl tad Rani Lih

that has btan used 
for the part 

you don’t experi-TOPifAl MOUNT-BRAY
ennrFT mm mm
dUDulI fob if fm and Laughs

MAE MURRAY in 
“TO HAVE AND 

TO HOLD”

HOLIDAY
FEATURES
TODAY

ROMANCE a HOLLOW TREED. Cooke, Indian Path, 
writing ye# » few 

Burdock Blood

Mr.
HiL* writes: "I

Dirty Work in a Laundry
Rearing 2-Part Keyeton# Faroe

what Another Trip to Florida
ST. AUGUSTINE

The Southern City Charming

for

trad different kinds of me 
seemed to fail. 1 was < 
friend’s house, and there 

B.B.B., so I j 
and before I had

With Ford Sterling and 
Other Comedians.aadal

THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN! to a

EARY & EARY!X HONOR OF IhE KING'S BIRTHDAY
Souvenir PatHotlp Blotters to Every 

Girl and Boy Attending the
Matinee Saturday.________

Eft taken I 
getting better. I got tw# Gymnastic Novelties and 

Contortion Featsmore, and when they 
competdy cured. I find It to a F2Mood tarife, and I MON WM. FARNUM in 

Sftu “A Gilded Fool”
MON.-Dainty Marguerite Chats! to

“FEATHERTOP”«a-
B.B.B. b raoarfactnred <*dy by The 

t. Upborn Co., Limited. Toronto, tt*

—

XV1 ■j,,-.., ^

, Ss „■ ;; . >.

MON.
TUE.
WED.

r-pHIS BRIGHT AND SPIRITED WESTERN STORY » from the famous
I play of the same name by the eminent writer, Clyde Fitch. It is an extra- 
* ordinary production in many ways. First of all, it is staged and acted in the 

very locality mentioned by the author, and it was necessary to travel thousands of 
miles for the Rolfe Co. to get the out-door scenes, A caravan of ten wagons, 
eighty people and untold paraphernalia were included in the transportation.

. S. Miller Kent, the actor in the play, is ably supported by Helen Case and a splen
did array of metropolitan talenL

MARY PICKFORD in 
“MADAME BUTTERFLY”

*m t# 1

•t
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OWES IT ALL TO THE STANDARD hands et ti» major. Here was an In*Tl Bit» OF 
I HEM BOD)

.
where the helmet saved the life of a
valuable offlcer and a very brave men.

Peasants Under Fire. V
ABOUT LOOS The country around Loo* in the win

ter months Is bleak and bare and bar
ren. It is a mining district in normal 
times, and a number of town» occupied 
by us in this area and immediately 
behind the firing line are mostly popu
lated by miners.

I have seen peasants working in the 
fields in the Hulluch region. They 
were well within the shelled area, yet 
apparently they went about their agri
cultural labors with just as much non
chalance as if no euch thing as war 
existed in the world. I commented on 
their cool courage to the officer I have 
referred to, who has seen service 1b 
many lands, and who knows all the 
wiles of warfare.

His reply was characteristic: “Don't 
be too sure that all these are the

Entier Prize Winner Tells of Her Success, as a 
Result of Being a Winner in a 

Standard Contest

V IIas I HUE HOTK TO EONCEIE"the Picture Game 
avorites and What

Has Net Had An Hour'a Sickness Since 
Taking “FRUITA-TIVES."

British a Captain with

Army at FronJ Describes 

His Experiences in “Hot 

Shop." »

redure, therefore, was to discover a 
group or groups of -men who would 
undertake the enormous hazard of un
accustomed work, upon an tmimenro 
scale, Involving very heavy capital ex
penditure; that early in the year, Dr. 
Harris (a member of what is known 
among the New York multimillionaires 
a* the Tobacco people), presented 
himself aa representing a rot of cap
italists who were willing to enter into 
negotiation» with the committee; that 
as the necessary mean® of associating 
themselves together, Dr. Harris and 
his friends obtained incorporation aa 
The International Arms and Fuse Co., 
and entered into a contract with the 
committee; that the company forth
with proceed to, and did erect the 
largest (584) and (ranking equally with 
the building of the American Ammuni
tion Co.), the best fuse-loading factory 
in the world; that the advances made 
by the oommktoe to the company were 
amply secured by the bond (144) of 
the Guarantee Trust Co., of New York 
(the wealthiest company of its kind in 
the world) ; that, in addition to the 
amount advanced by the committee, 
the company expended, before it re
ceived any payment for delivered 
fuses, about $6,300,000 ; that not a dol
lar of the advances was paid In com
missions, and not a dollar was used 
In any other way than in preparation 
for work; that, being dissatisfied, dur
ing the negotiations with Dr. Harris, 
with the price he demanded, I recom
mended the committee (aa already 
stated) to 
lison; that by his means a second 
group of
Yoakum) was formed ; that Oadwell, 
(Bassick and ethers were Incorporated 
under the 
munition Go., and entered into a con
tract with the committee; that the 
company proceeded to and did erect a 
factory equal In equality to The Inter
national Arm® and Fuse Co.; that the 
whole amount of the advances made by 
the committee to the company was 
secured by the bond of the same 
Guarantee Trust Co.; that not a dollar 
of It was paid in commissions to any
body; that apart from the advances, 
the company expended upon the work 
approximately $1,666,000, and Incurred 
obligations amounting to $446,000 
(716). I give this testimony partly 
from knowledge of the circumstances, 
iand partly from information obtained 
during the course of the present in
vestigation.

(Continued from page •). 
ed from Dr. Harris of $4.00 for 6 mil
lion No. 80, mut V. fuses.

Wanted Better Prices.
Previous to this stage? f the inquiry, 

I communicated with Col. Allison and 
asked him If he could not get a better 
offer; I afterwards suggested to Col. 
Carnegie to put himself In touch with 
CoL Allison (327; 364-5 ; 419) and also 
with General Drain and a company at 
Wilmington, Delaware. There was 
then only one set of men with whom 
a contract could be made, namely, 
those associated with Dr. Harris 
(popularity known In New York, as 
the Tobacco people). We saw the ad
vantages to be derived from the intro
duction of a competing group, not 
merely for the purpose of obtaining a 
reduction in the price, but also, with 
a view to subsequent contracts. Those 
advantages are obvious.

Allison's Good Work.
It was through OBI. Allison that the 

combination of Messrs. Cadwell, Bas
sick, and Yoakum was formed, and 
1 have always believed, and still be
lieve the reduction In the Harris price 
to the eventual $4.60 was due to the 
entry of these men as competitors 
with Harris. The fact is probably 
difficult of absolute proof, but of the 
present existence of the competing 
company—The American Ammunition 
Co., incorporated by Cadwell and his 
associates—of the existence of the 
splendid factory which has been erect
ed at Paulsboro, and of the advantage 
to the Britsh government of that ex
istence, there can be no doubt.

:

Yesterday morning an employee of This was the first time he had ever 
The Standard while waiting at one of able to eet ahead of the game, 
the teller, wicket, la a local hank w u,," lnMllment pUn m one of St 
noticed a man In front of him handing jebe'e thriving luburbe. 
over a Bfty-dollar bill and aeklne to That was two abort years ago. 
(have It changed. Haying a Blight so* Today he, owns .the -house outright, 
,«ualntance with him The Standard »“ *“* many valuable improvement.

. , u. . . on it; owns sit least two acres of landman remarked that nothing like that whlch he can eell at time for sum-
mer-house site# at many times what 
the land cost him; (he owns an excel
lent modern hennery which provides 
him with a hobby and a good many 
extra dollars; and while two years 
ago he was working for other men at 
two and a half dollars a day, he now 
Is a successful contractor, employing 
a goodly number of men.

There Is nothing wonderful about 
this story. It Is just a little tale of 
moderate success. The carpenter man 
told It In a quiet manner that makes 
one believe that he will keep on suc
ceeding.

At the present time The Standard 
is offering thousands of dollars to 
those who will devote their spare time 
during the next few weeks as directed 
by us. It is offering college courses 
to the ambitious ones; free trips to 
Alaska; or the value of the trips In

It
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d-iation on the part of producers. Spee
rs ! lal pictures are being put out for chil
li- ' dren and even special programme are 
y. being devised for the entertainment 

and edification of children. This class 
of. of the moving picture patrons is going 

i to receive special attention as time 
! goes on. The following extract from 

do i an article in the Toronto Star Weekly, 
to i la of Interest:

"A book and news trade expert re* 
ea I marked recently that the motion pic

ture had about ended the day of the 
! flve-cent novel for boys, and that 

iet 5 where, before the advent of the film 
ty- i entertainments, the youth of the coun- 

j try gained his first idea of romance 
; and adventure through the “penny 

he dreadful," so called, today the pictures 
îst supply the need.
m' i "If, however, as seems to be the 
ve‘ ! case, their place has been usurped by 
a8' I the pictures, It behooves producers to 

\ aim for the best material obtainable 
, for i juvenile audiences. There Is a 
I tendency in American cities Just now 

nd i toward arranging children's matinees, 
9W and though it may prove a difficult 

matter to s& adjust the business that 
young people will be excluded from 
shows where pictures Intended fbr 
adult spectators are given, it seem» 
probable that, If the special perform- 

AT‘ ances for children are made attractive 
im‘ enough, the problem may solve itself 
ylu with the aid of parents and exhibé 
to tors."

Describing his experiences around 
and about Leeds, Capt. D. D. Sheehan,
M. P., a British officer, says:

"While home on special recruiting 
duties I read with a glow of pride of 
the splendid gallantry of my comrades 
of the Irish regiments at Loos and brave, simple hard-working peasants 
Hulluch a few days ago. I know this they appear. No doubt most of them 
area of operations weU. I spent my *re; but it is quite possible that some 
time in the trenches there, and if a at least of them are enemy spies. Ger- 
man has once been in Loos or its many never lost an opportunity of 
neighborhood he is likely to remember Planting its people where they would 
it for all time. It is what Mr. Thomas be useful for military purposes, and 
describes as a “hot shop.” At the 1 am convinced that several of those 
time of which 1 write all the British who are out working in the fields be- 
troope were not supplied with steel hlttd our lines convey information of 
helmets, but every man Jn the front our movements to their masters, and, 
fire trench at Ixws had one. It would while ostensibly ploughing and sow- 
,be quite as much as one’s life to worth also direct their artillery fire. In 
to move about otherwise. *uch 1Ute dark and devious ways has

The “big push” at Loos has passed Germany perfected her military ma
inte the history of the war. Brave chine, 
deeds, heroic exploits, marvellous 
military achievements were accom
plished at Loos in those fateful days 
of last September. Round and about 
Ixoos will ever be consecrated ground 
for all the units of the London Terri
torials. There they did mighty feats 
and made an imperishable name. You 
cannot occupy the trenches without 
feeling some of the glory that attaches 
to the place.

■
■m.

;
—referring to the flfty-dollar bill— 
was ever seen around a newspaper of
fice. The man with the fifty “spot" 
having finished hie business drew the 
other aside and showed him a num
ber of other bills totalling In all some
thing over three hundred: dollars, and 
laid him that it was the weekly pay
roll which, he was Just going to dis
tribute among hie men, and that he 
attributed the possession of this mon
ey, and & «ood deal more, to a news
paper and that newspaper The Stan
dard. Questioned further regarding 
this remarkable statement he told the 
following story;

Two years ago he was following 
his trade, that of a carpenter, for 
Which he was paid at the them pre- 
filing rate of two and a half or three 

lars a day; he lived in a rented 
'ouse, and seemed unable to inake

headway In thp game of life. One money amounting to nearly four hun- 
day on picking up his morning paper dred dollars each; extra cash, prizes 
he noticed that The Standard was for work done during the period of 
starting a competition and, that In ex- the contest; and ten per cent, commis- 
change for anyone's spare time they gion to all those members who do not 
would give him the opportunity to secure one of the main prizes. To all 
earn considerable money. He read the those who have been looking for an 
conditions of the contest over two or opportunity, here it is plain as day. 
three times and then began to see Any live and ambitious young men 
light. His spare time was not very and women can during the next few 
much, for be worked from seven a m. week* secure one of these prizes by 
to five p.m., but he had a little and de- entering our Travel Club. Those who 
elded to sell It. During the period of are already in the race can do it much 
the contest he devoted every effort easier.
and every spare minute towards win- (The name of the gentleman refer
ring the prize, with the result that at red to above can be secured on appli- 
the end of the contest he won $250.00. catiotu to The Standard office).

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont, 

August 9th, 1915.
“I think it my duty to tell you what 

“Fruit-e-tives" has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very 
much from Liver and idney Trouble. 
Having read of "Fruti-ertives," I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3% years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an hour’s sickness since I com
menced using "Frult-a-tives," and I 
know now wihat I haven’t known for 
a good many years—-that Is, the bless
ing of a healthy body and clear think
ing brain."

You Owe Yourself this 
Rare Treat after the 
heavy meats and the canned 
vegetables of the Winter— 
with a jaded stomach and 
rebellious liver—Shredded 
Wheat with Strawberries 
—a dish that is deliciously 
nourishing and satisfying 

perfect meal, and so 
easily and quickly prepared. 
For breakfast, for luncheon 
or any meal.

van
dkoil
fc

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 

25 c. At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tives Limit
ed, Ottawa.

nicate with Ool. Al- “The Hole In the Wall."
I have been at the village of Loos 

and walked along its deserted streets 
in broad daylight—a rather dangerous 
enterprise, let me say, since it to a 
place marked out for the deadly ac
tivities of the German snipers. But 
the guide who met me at "The Hole 
in the Wall” was one impervious to 
any sense of danger, and when com
ing down the long communication 
trench that day he exposed himself 
quite freely to point out objects of 
interest and historic moment.

Loos was in the hands of the Ger
mans before the great push of last 
September. We are now well in ad
vance of it, but* the opposing ’incs 
of trenches are very close together, 
and it is a place of unceasing activity. 
There were some decent-sized houses 
in Loos before they were battered to 
bits. The cellars are now the only 
portions that remain intact, 
the privilege of being hospitably en 
tertained in one of these by Major 
Dalton, of the London Regiment, and 
crossed swords with him, unsuccess
fully I must confess, and with the 
“medico” of the battalion, over a few 
games of chess.

Going up with Major Dalton that 
evening to take over the front fire 
trench, one of the most trying physical 
experiences of my life was to crawl 
along a sort of underground tunnel 
with a pack on my back, squeezing 
through apertures that ore could bare
ly negotiate, and going along commu
nication trenches that were anything 
but easy to travel. My difficulties 
did not end here, for when we got o 
the fire trench there were so many 
covered passages of an unusually low 
and narrow kind to get through by 
sheer power of pulling that it was 
with a positive sigh of relief I found 
myself at company headquarters.

Ever-present Danger.

(■Tadwell, Bassick, and
’et- Just as the small candy store that 

serves the school trade grows rich 
on children's pennies, so may the wise 
exhibitor who takes the trouble to* 
care for his juvenile trade.

under which they now live. It is Mace
donia that is suffering the most from 
Bulgarian terrorism, and it to precisely 
Macedonia that the Bulgare claim is 
exclusively Bulgarian! The fate of 
our civil population is what worries 
us most, and we are trying all the 
time to find some way to stop this ex
termination of our already almost 
half-exterminated race.”

The Prince praised especially the 
work of Dr. Edward Ryan, who is now 
In Belgrade. Suddenly he jumped up 
and said: "Gome along. I am going 
to review some regiments, and I will 
show you soldiers who are ready for 
anything, because they have lost ev
erything.”

As the khaki-clad Serbs filed by in 
their new uniforms and in perfect 
physical trim, the Prince Regent salut
ed each passing flag. Some of the 
soldiers were gray-haired men. and 
some were the merest boys. Many of 
them had been under arms constant
ly for six years. A com

the
of The American Aim-"In the settlement of prices at 

which contracts were to bo let I 
took no part whatever."

rge
rry

try Hazel Dawn at Washington.
Hazel Dawn, musical comedy star" 

and photoplayer who was first intro
duced to Washington in “The Pink 
Lady,” and William Courtney, Jr., led 
the grand march of the ball given at 
Convention Hall, Monday night of the 
past week, for the benefit of St. Ann's 
Infant Asylum. Miss Dawn and Mr. 
Courtney are with the Famous Play
ers’ Company. They we>e sent to 
Washington to participate in the baU 
as representatives of that concern.

I had no knowledge of the rela
tionship between Yoakum an# Allison 
of the interest of Allison in any com
mission to be earned by Yoakum, or 
of the payment to Allison by YoakUtn 
of a share in the commission agreed 
to by Cadwell, Bassick, and Yoakum, 
until after Mr. Kyte's speech in the 
House of Commons on the 28th of 
March last; I had no reason to sus
pect the existence of any such rela
tionship; and if I had been aware of 
the fact, It would not have affected 
my action. In other words, believing 
that the price asked by the Harris 
people was too high, 
suggested to Colonel Carnegie to com
municate with Allison, or any other 
reputable person, with a view to its 
reduction, whether I know or did not 
know that Allison, or, other brower, if 
successful, would be entitled to a com
mission from the persons whom he got 
together. The point with us was re
duction in the price and speedy de
livery; and I believed competition 
could effect both. What the persons 
who got the contract Intended to do 
with the money, when they received 
1Ù and the work was done, was not 
for one moment considered.

The evidence establishes, and I be
lieve It to be true, that Colonel Alli
son took no part whatever in the nego
tiations between the committee and 
the promoters of either of the Unit
ed States companies. Hiso nly connec
tion with either of the two contracts 
was his instrumentality in getting the 
Cadwell people together and in intro
ducing them to Colonel Carnegie. The 
evidence also establishes, and I be
lieve it to be true, that the committee 
was not, nor was Col. Carnegie in. 
fluenced in any way by Col. Allison In 
making the contracts with the United 
States companies, or either of them.

Mushroom Companies.

Old

TODAY'S LEADERSthe
of J By

.. .. 35.204 

.. .. 25,050 

.. .. 24,012 
.. .. 23,066 
.. .. 14,197 
.. .. 14,095 
.. .. 13,575 
. .. 12,636 
.. .. 12,432 
.. .. 11787

1. Alice T. Lockhart, City....................
2. Hazel Winter, Fredericton..............
3. Mildred Murray, Albert....................
4. Hazel Newton, Grand Manan . .
5. Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock . . .
6. Marjorie Calkin, Gty.........................
7. Annie A. Stewart, Newcastle . . .
8. Myrtle Porter, Westfield Centre . .
9. Florence V. Stout, Gty....................

Mary Roberts, Codys........................

the

)VII- Madc in Canada.
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William F. Russell, whose com
pany is the only one at the American 
studios making five-reel features, 
came to Los Angeles end remained 
four days in renewing the acquaint
ance of his many friends in this film 
city. “The Guide,” by Russell E. 
Smith, will be the next feature, and 
after that will bo one affording Mr., 
Russell a strong dual role, unique ar
rangements for the making of whlclli 
are already under way.

ALICE FAIRWEATHBR.

» of How You May Change 
Yarn Face Completely

would have
Canada Versua State».

The charge ttyit American manufac
turers were favored at the expense of 
Canada, I resent more strongly if pos
sible, than the innuendoes as to my 
personal canduot, for among the many 
mistakes which 1 may have made, and 
probably shall make, no one will ever 
be able to point to discrimination 
against any country. The shell com
mittee owed its origin, as has already 
been pointed out, to a desire that the 
shell» referred to in the early cables 
from the War Office should be made in 
Canada, rather than in the United 
States. Every possible effort was 
made to develop Canadian capacity to 
engage in what was to our people, an 
absolutely now line of business. By 
the 7th of April, Sir Robert Borden 
was able to say to Lord Kitchener that 
one hundred and forty-six Canadian 
manufacturers wore “now engaged 
upon the work.” The two contracts 
for fuses were given to the United 
States mon only because that par* of 
the work—very mulch the most difficult 
—could not be done in, Canada so ex
peditiously as necessary. The fuses 
were required parts of 5,000,000 com
plete shells which the committee had 
agreed to supply to the War Office, 
The other parts of the shells were 
made in Can^ki. The -fuses cost about 
$22,000,000. The other parts cost about 
$70,000,000. Without the fuses from 
the United States, the other part of 
the work -would not have been done in 
Canada.

marched
pany

“men of Morawa valley" - 
past, big, blond, deep-chested 
Prince Alexander's face lighted as he 
saluted them, and he cried: “Forward 
Servia! ’’ The company came to a halt, 
swung around, presented arms, and 
100 voices answered: “Forward Alex
ander Karageorgevitch for Sen-la!’’ 
The Prince Regent turned to the 
respondent. "You see," he said.

Any woman not satisfied with her oom- ny remove It and have a The thin veil of stifling half- cuticle is an encumbrance and
plexion can easilnew one. 
dead
should be removed to give the fresh, vigorous, young skin underneath a chance 
to show Itself and to breaths There’s a simple, old-fashioned remedy which will always do the work. Get an ounce of pure me roo 11 zed wax from your druggist 
and apply it at night like cold cream, washing it off In the morning. The wax will gently absorb ail the llfelees skin 
and leave a healthy and beautiful complexion. as fresh as a child's. Naturally It takes with It all such facial blemishes as freckles, moth patches, sallowness, liver spots, pimples. It is pleasant to use, and economical The face so treated soon looks

fhat rsthe
6will LIST OF MEMBERS.

Hartland, N. B.,....................... 1,019
, 3 Silver St. Amherst, N. 8.... 1,009 
200 Queen St., W. St. John,.. 4,294

Miss Helen G. Alton...........
Mies Venus Burke................
Miss Lean M. Bissett.........
Miss Dorothy L. Brewster.
Mrs. T. O, Barnes.................
Miss Dora Barton,...............
Miss Pearl Brown...............
Miss Gladys Brown,............
Miss Marjorie Calkin,........
Miss Kate Bailing................
Miss Mary . Dysart,.............
Leo. J. Doucet......................
Miss Kalla Darkis......... .
Miss Ethel Davis.................
Miss Annie Dean,.........
Miss Nellie Davie,...............
Miss Elizabeth F. Dixon,...
Miss Nina Fillmore...........
Miss Ella Fraser...................
Miss Lynda Govang,..........
Mrs. William Geaner,..........

Hampton, N. B....................... 1,350
1,000hie Programme Hampton, N. B.,, Violent scenes were again witness 

ed in the Hungarian Diet recently, 
and Oount Tisza, the Hungarian Pre
mier, was insulted by the members of 
the Independence party. The cause 
was an interpellation by 
Michael Karolyi, who indignantly pro
tested against another insult to the 
Hungarian flag by Austrian officers 
in Pozsony, and called the attention 
of the House to the continuous and 
unceasing efforts of Austrian officers 
to heap contumely on the Hungarian 
national emblem.

"In all Europe,” said Count Karol
yi, “in every State which is at war, all work requires attention is done at 
the energy of the men in power and night. It is not safe for anybody to 
of military circles to being directed be about durlng tbe day. Shot'and 
to raising the enthusiasm of the gben are coming over constantly, and 
troops. If this effort is considered, as we occupied a salient the Huns 
everywhere a most patriotic one. why : were able to have Us. so to speak, on 
do not our military circles and those l three sides 
in high command follow the prin
ciple?”

years younger.To keep the skin free from wrinkles there's nothing quite so good as the old reliable saxolite lotion. It Is only necessary to dissolve an ounce of powdered 
saxolite In a half pint of witch hazel and bathe the face In this as required.

..........The Range,

..........Brown’s Flats, N. B.............. 1,234

..........Woodetock, N. B.,
......... 109 Wentworth St., St John, 14,095
..........Belleville, N. B....
..........Gocagne, N. B„.......................... 1.304
..........Nigadoo, N. B.........................  1,003
..........Blast Florencevllle, N. B...... 1,000
..........Sussex, N. B.
..........Lorneville, N. B.,...................  3,000
..........Harvey Station, N. B.,‘......... 4,027
..........114 Mecklenburg St, St. John 9,407
..........Sackville, N. B.
..........Chlpman, N. B.......................  1,000
«........Riverside, Albert Co., N. B.,.. 1,003

1,286

It THE WEEK-END 1.000

Count

!
.. 1,000e Renowned Romantic 

ng Man in HOTEL SEVILLE'The dug-outs at Loos are very dee1) 
and well-constructed. They have need 
to be, for there is not a more fiercely 
and continuously bombarded sector 
on the whole British line. Danger is 
always In the air at Loos. Whatever

)Y-THE LADY” NEW YORK
a half block from Fifth Avenue at

Madison Avenue end 29th St
Central bat quiet location.

1.108

of the Breezy Plains 1,000

fED WESTERN STORY u from ifre l.mous 
ie eminent writer, Clyde Fitch. It is an extra- 
ways. First of all, it is staged and acted in the 
>r, and h was necessary to travel thousands of 
out-door scenes, A cars

C OBJBcteil h-,xa--L-*rir^ an 
h

It has -been objected that the two 
United States companies to which the 
fuse contracta were given were “-Mush
room” companies; that they were or
ganized for the express (purpose of 
takinig the contracts; -that they had 
no capital, buildings, or plant; that 
their organizer» were mere "Promot
ers," having in view nothing but profit 
through the sub-letting of the work; 
and the committee have been blamed 
for not negotiating directly with the 
manufacturers.

The sufficient reply is, that there 
were no manufacturers to go to; that 
as to time fuses, the War Office re
quired the production of the No. 80 
fuse, which had never been made In 
the United States; that the committee 
desired to substitute the No. 8.1 fuse; 
that the War Office would not agree; 
that there was only one company (the 
Scovill Manufacturing Co. of Water
bary) In the United States which, was 
(May, 1916) successfully manufactur
ing the -No. 86 tirs-e (76) ; that the com
mittee endeavored (by the personal 
application of Ool. Carnegie) to induce 
that company to undertake tbe manu
facture of the No. 80 fuse-

g EngllsItMi,.68 Havelock SL, Amherst.... 1,000 
.....Bath, N. R,............ 1,000

4,121
1,000
1,000

Miss Lydie Glberson,
Miss Ruby Goggln......... ............— ..Elgin, N. B.,..................

.301 City Road, Bti John,

of ‘ ten wagons.srs i“Ixx>s gets on one s nerves," said a 
lieutenant of the I>ondon Territorials 
to me. He was a magnificent speci
men of manhood, too. with his six 
feet three inches of finely developed 
muscle. And one could see he was 
in deadly earnest.

As showing the utility of the helmet 
and how it acts in saving life, I may 
mention that one day we got the 
major of artillery up to take some ob
servations. and we took care he was 
equipped with a steel helmet. The 
observations were proceeding wthen 
sxiddenly there was a burst of shrap
nel in the air overhead. A piece of 
casing struck the helmet of the six- 
feet»-three lieutenant already mention
ed, glanced off it, and smashed to 
smithereens the periscope in the

, is ably supported by Helen Case and a splen- Miss Clara Grant................
j Miss Florence P. Hawkins 
%.M1bb Violet Harkins,....

Miss Hazel Henry,..........
Willard ti. Hornlbrook...
Ambrose Higgs,...............
Miss Alice T. Lockhart,.
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee.............
Miss Heieu Matthews,..
Miss Ollle Morrison,........
Miss Mildred Murray,...
Miss Edith Meyer.......
Frank Mills,...............
Miss Mary Murray,..
Mrs. Klwilda J- Mason,...
Miss Bessie Murchie.........
Miss Inez McLean.............
Miss Mabel McDonald,....
Miss Frances E. McKiel,.................Brown’s Flats, N. B.............. 6,458
Mrs. G. A. McMillan.................
Miss Alice McLeod,...........
Miss Etta MacDonald,...
Miss Mary McMann,......... .
Miss Gertrude M. McOlvney,
Miss Emma McKnight,...........
Miss Helen McMullin,...........
Miss Hazel Newton..........
Miss Verna Osborne...............
Miss Myrtle A. Porter.............
Walter Pidgeon........................
Miss Martha Pierce........................... Norton, N. B..................

Cody’s, N. B.,..............
Dalhousle, N. B.,..........
Kouchibouguac, N. B.,
Rtchlbucto. N. B......

Mrs. Nicholas E. Stewart,.................Marysville, N. B...................... 1,000
Miss Maud Short.........
Miss Florence V. Stout,
Miss Annie A. Stewart
Mrs. F. C. Taylor,........
Frederick Thompson,.
Miss Audrey Troy.........
Miss Carrie E. Tracey,
Miss Alice Tilley.........
Misa Mary Tapley......
Miss Grace Vermette,......................Campbellton, N. B„.............. 7,450

Fredericton, N. B...................  25,050
Andover, N. B„....................... 3,660

.Pennfleld Ridge, N. B.„

.Grand Bay, N. B.,................... 1,000

.Welsford, N. B.
Loggievllle, N. B..................... 2.674

J Count Karolyi related that the other 
day a Hungarian hussar detachment 
left Pozsony for the front. The 
troops were Just leaving the barracks, 
singing patriotic songs and decorated 
with the Hungarian national colors, 
hlbbons, small flags, and two larger 
flags of the Hungarian colors, wheu 
an Austrian major appeared on the 
scene and shouted: “This undiscip
lined horde should stop barking at 
once." He also ordered the Hungar
ian flags to be taken from the men. 
Against this, a lieutenant protested 
energetically, but in vain, and hie 
conduct was declared mutinous by 
the colonel.

Serial Story Take Notice:— 6.600 SERVIANS AWAIT DELIVERANCE Rooms with bath for two 
from $3 to $5 per day 

Single Rooms $1.50 Upward
j MASK” CAPTURED! Prince Alexander Saya His Soldiers 

Are Again Ready.
........... Pearson ville, N. B..................  11,609
........... 272 St. John St., St. John,.. 35,204

..Woodstock, N. B...................  14,197

..61 Railway Ave., Moncton,... 7,655

..Chlpman, N. B.,.............

..Albert, Albert Co., N. B., ... 24,012

..Norton, N. B.,........
..........Sussex, N. B............
..........Penobsquis, N. B....
..........R. F. D„ 1, MUlstream, N. B„ 1,736
..........River Loulson, N. B.,.............. 4,541
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Athens, May 22, via London. May 24, 
delayed.—Prince Alexander, of Servia. 
Regent of King Peter’s landless king
dom, in an interview today with a re
presentative of tihè Associated Press, 
said that he had assurances from all 
the Allies that no setlement of the 
war would be accepted which did not 
provide for restoration of Servia. The 
Prince said:

"I receive you to prove how deep
ly I appreciate the tone of the Ameri
can press, which while defending the 
sacred principle of the liberty of all 
peoples, has thereby rendered Justice 
to our rights to exist as an Independ
ent nation. Servia desires to live in 
peace, but only on condition that its 
aspirations, culture, and language are 
respected, as It respects those of oth
ers.

The Prince talked of the hardships 
which he and his troops had ensured 
in their retreat through Albania, but 
always he returned to the one thought 
—the driving of the Invaders from 
hi» country.

“I was very glad.” he said, "to be 
able to assure myself during my visits 
to the capitals of the Allies that our 
legitimate expectation» have found the 
slncerest sympathy, and will have the 
most efficacious aid. I was assured 
that the Allies are united in their de
termination that Servia must be re
stored.

"Wlhile waiting flor the deliverance 
our poor population in Servia has suf
fered terribly from the cruel regime
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the reply was that they were under 
contract for their whole capacity to 
the Bethlehem Steel Go., but would 
endeavor to obtain release 
that Scovill'a final reply wa» (6 May) : 

rOur customer insists on our 
full capacity for fuses. We will, 
therefore, toe unable to consider 
Carnegie’s proposition further.” 
(205);

that as to the No. 100 fuse (a contract 
or detonating fuse), which the War 
Office desired for the high explosive 
shells, they <were a new type of graze 
fuse of which Ool. Carnegie had not 
heard until the arrival of the War 
Office cable of 10th May ; that there 
was no company in the United States 
which had ever manufactured the load
ed No. 100 graze fuse or 4n fact a 
loaded graze fuse of any kind; that 
the committee'» only method of pro-
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Ghauffeures” Describe
Experiences In Serbia

m■«
STITE KEGESSMT T8 

PEACE OF EUROPE
M TOE IMM

Thinks Umpire Wrongly Ban
ished Maranville — Rushes 
for the Train to Interview 
Pres. Tener.

mskirest of oar stay In Serbia a# nothing 
more than scavengers, pure and sim
ple. Our time was spent 
trenches and) cesspools. We built in
cinerators of sods for hospital dress
ings and burnable refuse; we dug pits 
for unbumable rubbish, kitchen gar
bage^ etc., and,canal» for dirty water. 
And every morning, when we came 
out we found the Incinerator» choked 
with tins, glass, and all sorts of wet 
stuffs, the pits filled with beautiful dry, 
burnable rubbish, and the drains block
ed by aU sorts of kitchen refuse. More
over, they killed all manner of beasts 
before our eyes and left the entrails 
lying about for us to clean up; and 
they also had a pleasant habit of am
putating gangrenous limbs In the hos
pital and Chucking them out any old 
where.

We had the Germans over us first. 
Thrill they went on and left the Aus
trians in possession of the town, and 
we had an Austrian guard over us, 
then a Hungarian one, and then a 
Bosnian one. Each fresh lot that 
came seemed to hate the Germans just 
a little more than the last one, and 
even the Germans themselves were not 
entirely free from disaffection. All 
the men seemed heartily sick of the 

:, and I never found any evidence 
of the hatred of England, except In 
one or two Isolated cases, and they 
were mostly amongst the officers. In 
fact on two different occasions I was 
told (once by a German non-cornmi» 
sloned officer who was in charge of a 
batch of Russian prisoners, and once 
by a German lieutenant, with a fur
tive look over the shoulder and al
most with bated breaith, that this was 
"a damnable war and the Kaiser mad, 
quite mad.”

You learn a great deal in Serbia; 
principally that you can carry a lot 
more than you ever thought you could; 
secondly, that most things you always 
hitherto considered as necessities of 
life are only luxuries after all; and 
thirdly, that conventional countries 
(like ourselves) are frightfully out of 
proportion. Lastly, perhaps, that ab
solutely nothing matters. By this 
time we had not much vain self-satis
faction left, and instead of being too 
big for our boots we were quite a de
cent fit mentally and much too small 
physically, as we were reduced to 
wearing army boots size 7. But we 

We moved Into an empty room in had learnt that if motor-driving falls 
our own hospital, but the next day we it Is easy to be quite a good scaven- 
were told to turn out our lightly ger once you make up your mind to be 
wounded and to get accommodation one. 
ready for fifty Germans In their place.
The day after that we were turned out 
ourselves, and were sent to the Muni
cipal Buildings for the night. But Frequently when there Is an acci

dent, where the car runs off the road, 
hits an obstruction or is upset, the 
driver or some other occupant of the 
car or the reporter says that “the 
steering gear gave way.” Yet it is 
safe to venture that it is not the real 
reason for the accident. What often 
happens is that the driver goes to 
sleep. In a report of an accident last 
fall the driver frankly said he went 
to sleep, and the next thing he knew 
he was under the car, which was 
thrown against the abutment The so
porific effect of driving an auto at 
night for several hours is really re
sponsible for more accidents than de
fective construction. The constant 
vibration of the steering wheel, the 
continuous noise of the machine and 
the drone of the wind have the same 
effect as does the buzz of an electric 
fan on most folk. Before the driver 
realizes ^t he is getting drowsy. The 
wheel la held more and more loosely. 
Gradually the car takes the line of 
least resistance, aided by the slack
ening (but not totally abandoned) con
trol of the driver. The next thing he 
knows ihe Is off the road. Sometimes 
the car overturns. Sometimes the 
driver escapes, together with the oc
cupants of the car, oftentimes the de
reliction results In injury or death. If 
more drivers realized the danger of 
not keeping awake there would be 
fewer accidents. At least, this is the 
opinion of experienced drivers.—Ind
ianapolis News.

in and took possession, or what would 
happen when they did come.

We took a tender farewell <rf poor 
dear Ichabod on the morning of the 
evacuation. We had Intended to bring 
him with us *and stick to him to the 
last, but fate ordained otherwise. In 
a fit of utter world-weariness and 
boredom he broke one of his torque 
rods clean In two and simply refused 
to budge from first to second gear, 
however tenderly we coaxed him. 
There was nothing to be done but to 
leave him behind, and before he could 
be tinkered up and sent on after us 
the Germans were there, and we never 
saw him again. At least not to speak 
to. I did see him months after, stand
ing, dirty, neglected, tireless, end pro
foundly despondent, at the corner of 
a side street not far from the hospital 
In the new town we had reached. How 
he got so far is a mystery, but the 
Boches had evidently dragged hhn 
along eomefaow, stripped him of every
thing worthy taking, and left him to 
die. Poor dear! I don’t think he real
ly enjoyed Ms life much, tout he might 
at any rate have been allowed to die 
In comfort.

We never "chauffed” again—that Is, 
not in Serbia. When we had got our 
new hospital going we Indulged In an 
ox-wagon, a much safer, though slow
er mode of travekfor the country. One 
of us sat on the front of the wagon 
and poked and the other walked in 
front and pulled ; but wher^ we went, 
and at what speed, and why or wheth
er we went at all as all in the hands 
of the" gods or whatever power It Is 
that works the unfathomable mind of 
a Serbian ox.

Our new town was in a central posi
tion of the Morava Valley. It gave 

>nt opportunities for defence, but 
was attempted. When the Ger- 
did arrive it was rather flat and 
iresslve. The town suddenly be- 

ig with the German bluey- 
i, and sentries were post

ed at every corner, but we were allow
ed to go about freely and undisturb- 

we never slept in the nice lit
tle house which we had carefully 
cleaned up tor ourselves. We were 
just settling down comfortably for tho 
night when we were turned out with 
scant ceremony to make room tor a 
half-drunken little pig of a German 
lieutenant and his men.

Two Women Ambulance 
Drivers Give Interesting 
Account of their Work 
Among Siberians During 
Great Retreat Before the 
iTeuton Invader.

Noted Belgian Author and 
Diplomat Points Out What 
Victory for Germany would 

'Mean ,to World.

r: ices

k
NSW York, May 2»—Pres, Heuebton 

of the Braves Is on the warpath. After 
seeing Umpire Mai Bason make what 
he considers an outrageons decision, 
and then nttempt to cover It,up by 
putting Maranville out of the guns re
cently, he made up hie mind to go to 
the front, and And out. It he could. It 
such things are to go on in definite

MO housewife could be more critical than we In 
her selection ef hiking materials. Highest 

grade flour, pure shortening, sweet whole milk, 
pure sugar, and June creamery butter—these are 
the things that account for the purity and wholesome- 
nese of

Tcrido, May, 4—(Correspondence of 
The (Associated Press.)—In an intro
duction which he contributed to a book 
entitled Belgium and the European 
War, which has just been published 
by Count della Dallied FeLevergfoem, 
the Belgian minister to Japan, Prem
ier Count Okuma declare» hie judg
ment that the peace of Europe and the 
whole world demand# that Belgium be 
made In the future more firmly than 
ever a buffer state. The work of Count 
della Faille Is a review of the situa
tion In Belgium since the entrance of 
Gorman troops at the outbreak of the 
var. The author discusses In detail 
the evidence concerning the question 
of ihe violation at Belgian neutrality 
and alleged German acts of cruelty 
and reaches (he conclusion that the 
proof of Geiman cruelty Is aa over- 
wh liming as is certain the violation 
of Belgian neutrality.

“The existence of Belgium as a buf
fer state Is indispensable to the peace 
of the world,” wrote Count Okuma in 
his preface to the valume. The occu
pation of this buffer state today by 
the Germans, he declared, was not 
only in opposition to the stipulation 
of the treaty of 1839 but It la Inad
missible from the standpoint of jus
tice and contrary to the principles for 
the preservation of the peace of Eur
ope. To make Belgium what she was 
before, namely, to make her a buffer 
state on a more solid basis, is very 
necessary not only for the peace of 
Europe but also for the peace of the 
whole world.

He added : “Besides It Is a work of 
justice. ' We cannot help admiring Bel
gium where, from the King down to 
the simplest citizen, all, in this terrible 
struggle, are fighting with such desr 
peration tor the future of the state 
and for Justice and that at the risk 
of their lives and with no thought of 
themselves. We have no doubt what
ever, that the final victory will be on 
the side of Justice and that the loyalty 
will be crowned with success.”

In the conclusion of his volume 
Count della Faille makes a reference 
to Japan and the Far East. He de
clares Germany victorious “would 
mean the wholq of Europe submissive 
to Its rule; the acquisition of a large 
colonial possession at the expense of 
vanquished England 4nd France. Noth
ing would resist the German will. Am
erica would speak in vain of the Mon
roe Doctrine and Japan would speak 
in vain of her special rights in China. 
What would Japan do before a Ger
many solidly reinstalled at Tslng-tau, 
perhaps at Hongkong Instead of me 
English and at Indo-China instead of 
the French. To uphold her special 
rights and keep Port Arthur and Korea 
Japan would find herself confronted 
with much bloodier war than that of 
Manchuria. She would have the choice 
of coming to an arrangement with 
Germany or rdshtng into the most ter
rible of disasters.”

»By a Woman Red Croee Worker, 
just *nout eight months ago, when 

constant reports were reaching Eng
land about an approaching great Aua- 

i tro-German offensive against Serbia, 
two of us sailed from Southampton 
with one <rf the many Red Cross or
ganizations. We had signed on as 
chauffeuses (ambulance drivers), and 
we were going, we hoped, to great 
things and all sorts <rf romantic adven
tures In picturesque patriotism. At 
least the voyage out did not disillusion 
us. There are many worse ways of 
putting away time than (by a cruise in 
the Mediterranean in early Septem
ber. We were held up tor a fortnight 
lu Malta waiting tor a boat, which 
seemed to be the position of about half 
the other people on the Island as well. 
Being beginners at our professed trade 

naturally very keen and full 
of ardour. <8o, at the risk of a snub- 

‘ blng which I am quite sure we deserv
ed, we went to the C. O. of the A.S.C. 
and pointed out to Mm In a conversa
tional manner that he had many am
bulances at his behest, that we were 
going out to Serbia as ambulance driv
ers, that we had neither of us ever 
touched an ambulance in our lives, and 
finally, that we considered it would be 
an excellent thing if we were to prac
tise on his. Well, man is sometimes 
merciful, and this one. though he be
gan toy saying very sorry—no unauth
orised person—necessary to enlist in 
the A.8.C.—quite impossible, Ac., end
ed by ordering two ambulances round 
for a trial run. The orderlies that 
were sent with us reported favorably, 
and we were detailed for driving 
wounded all the rest of the time we 
were at Malta. It was most Interest
ing, and quite a different sort of driv
ing from anything that we had been 
xecuetomed to. We drove between 
Ihe landing-stages and the various hos
pitals. It was not very nice carrying 
the stretcher cases. However careful
ly you drive, you cannot help jerking 
now and then, and Malta la full of 
steep hills and impossible corners. 
However, the men themselves were 
awfully nice about the trips, and used

McCormicksiy-
Pros. Haughton was himself upoa 

the spot and saw’the whole thing. Im
mediately after the game, he called 
Pres. Tener on the long-distance tele
phone and said he wasted to see him 
In the New York office at 9 tomorrow 
morning. Haughton then had barely 
time to catch the 6:34 
ton and he came in 
order, too. and win meet Tener 
promptly at nine in the morning.

None of those present at the game 
as spectators could make out why 
Maranville had been banished. Eason 
has at late gotten to be about as ar
bitrary as Klein, who may be tamed 
down considerably, tor Haughton saw 
some of his work In the West. While 
on his way back home he had an In
terview with the president of the lea
gue, which le likely to have quite an 
effect

The affair of today, which culmin
ated In the retirement of Maranvtile 
came about In this way: •

Fletcher was on second with one 
out when McKechni© hit a grounder 
which Rudolph fielded, throwing the 
bail to Smith to get Fletcher at third. 
The play was well executed àll through 
and Smith looked to have had Fletch
er out by a yard. Eason called the 
runner safe. Smith, Rudolph and oth
ers gave Eason quite a game of talk, 
but he took no action against them. 
Then “the Rabbit” said something.

“You get out there Into your posi
tion,” aald Eason to Maranville.

“You stay right where you are,” said 
Evers. “We are going to play In close 
on the next batter and you are In the 
right position where you are," which 
was quite the proper play with a run
ner on third, which they wanted to 
choke at the plate.

“Get out there Into your position,” 
came back Eason to “The* Rabbit,” 
pointing to the deeper position at 
short.

“Stay right where you are,” order
ed Evers.

Maranville stood whère he was, 
looking like a "simp” as he described 
himself, and saying nary a word.

"All right, get out erf tihe game,” 
said Bason, and the" “Rabbit" moved 
over to the hutch.

Right here is where it is figured, Mr. 
Eason overplayed hta game. Certain
ly he had no fight to direct the play
ers on a ball team where they shall 
place themselves in the field to play 
for a batter.

Haughton proposes that his men 
shall behave themselves, but he also 
proposes that the umpires shall not 
put his club altogether to the bad by 
their own poor work and seeming per
secution. He Is over, therefore, to tell 
the president of the league What he 
things and why he thinks as he does.

He will take some of his men to 
Pres. Tenet’s office In the morning, 
and a lot of things will be threshed
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to try their hardest not to notice the. there, too, we had no abiding home, 
jerks and jumps, and sometimes 1 am The next morning we were again turn- 
ashamed to say, the clumsy changing led out—it was becoming quite'the nor-

mal state of affairs to see some fat, 
little German officer stamping about 
the passages, shouting "Aus, aus, wol- 
len Sle aus!” This time we were sent 
up to tfhe Serbian Military Hospital, 
formerly a barracks, and there we 
stayed until the work was finished 
and we were sent home via Austria 
and Switzerland.

The work was strangely different 
from the motor-driving we had once 
promised ourselves. There were three 
buildings, and there was supposed to 
be accommodation for four or five hun
dred patients. When we got there 
there were nearly two thousand. The 
place had been built as a magazine, 
and the bottom storey was simply a 
mud-floored barn, while the top one 
was filled with rows of wooden shelves 
three tiers high. The men were lying 
all along these shelves, two abreast, 
up to the very top row—the lighter- 
wounded naturally being the ones to 
go up aloft. It was a sight to see them 
about dusk swarming up the poles to 
turn in for the night. We christened 
that particular building “The Zoo.”

The Germans had appropriated our 
bullock wagon, together with our Eng
lish beds and most of our equipment, 
and we were turned over to the sani
tation of the hospital! We were allow
ed to have a staff of prisoners to as
sist us in our labors, and spent the

of gears and so forth. In fact there 
used to be quite an amount of rivalry 
between the men who were driven up 
by “the girl" and those wtoo were en
trusted to the more efficient if less 
novel A.S.C. drivers. We really were 
something of a novelty, because up 
till then, I believe, no other "she” of 
any description had ever been seen 
driving any car in Malta, let alone a 
real, live A£.C. ambulance.

We left Malta very well pleased 
with ourselves, but the time was com
ing when we were to be relieved of 
all superfluous pride. The next stage 
of our career was Serbia—Serbia with 
Its wonderful air-coloring, its hills and 
Its sunsets, Its rain and unfathomable, 
traffic-conquering mud. Our first driv
ing experience was with a five-sealer 
touring car and we were kept pretty 
busy for the first two days, taking the 
doctors and other officials about. I 
do not know how long the car had 
been in the country, but it had certain
ly been there long enough to have had 
Its constitution thoroughly ruined, to 
have entirely lost all the spring elas
ticity of youth, and to have developed 
many little trlcke and tempers tiiiat 
made It exceedingly difficult to deal 
with. We christened it Ichabod. Ev
ery few days poor dear Ichabod had 
to put in for repairs, and while he was 
nway our energies were devoted to 
other channels. By this time we had 
realized that chauffeuses were mere 
mortals, and exceedingly unimportant 
mortals at that—In fact "odd-jobbers'’ 
would have been a better name tor

Pres. Haughton rftd not Intend to 
come with the club, having a lot of 
work to attend to In Boston, but with

out bag or baggage he hopped the 
first train out of Boston and will be 
on hand for the pow-wow.

A PERFECT SMOKE
for ^?ourTobacco satisfaction is hard to attain for 

the discriminating smoker."
If you are as particular about having the best as we 
are about making it, you should, compare a
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Then came the great rush of wound
ed. The Serbs were retreating fast, 
but still fighting; Belgrade had fallen, 
and the German-Austrian forces were 
advancing. Every day enormous train
loads of wounded and refugees came 
pouring Into the town—hundreds and 
hundreds of them, and w© were sent 
down with the car to hdj^i In bringing 
them up to the hospital. Ï shall never 
■forget it as long as I live—the long 
train crammed full of suffering, the 
wounds, the rags, the dirt, and the 
only too evident marks of starvation 
and a neglect. Then the unloading; 
eome had died on the journey and 
some were dying. They were all 
taken out and laid on the platform in 
rows to wait their turns to b© taken 
to the different hospitals—the dead 
and the dying, the conscious and the 
unconscious, all lying side by side. The 
dead were left there Just as they were 
until someone had time to attend to 
them; and thp dying—well, the dying 
were Just left there too, poor devils. 
What wae the use of moving them 
when they were past help and there 
were so many others to b© moved 
who might still be helped? For les
sons in practical philosophy the Serb 
^s a good master. This went on for 
tow daya, and then we received orders 
to evacuate the town. We none of us 
wanted to, but as we were working 
under the Serbian Government there 
was no help for it, and go we must. 
Our «barges, had to be left behind. We 
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1934was heart-breaking 

leaving the poor fellows with practic
ally no one to look after them, and 
without knowing In the least how long 
it would be before the Germans cams
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\ Free gasoline for 
thirty-three hundred 
miles—the Ford 
owner’s saving in one 
year

The light, economical Ford with its 
smooth running engine averages about 
twenty-five miles on a gallon of gasoline.

Compare this with the gasoline con
sumption of the Sixtecn-Miles-To-Thc 
Gallon car.

Then figure the difference, having an 
eye on the present price of gasoline.

Six thousand miles is a fair season’s 
travel. The Sixteen - Miles - To - The- 
Gallon car, going six thousand miles, 
bums up one hundred and thirty-five 
mere gallons of gasoline than does the 
Ford going the same distance.

This means that the Ford owner 
saves enough during a single season to 
pay for his gasoline for an additional , 
thirty-three hundred and seventy-five 
miles.

You can travel a year and a half in a 
Ford for what it costs you to travel 
one year in the Sixtcen-Miles-To-The- 
Gallon car.
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OF CANADA,LIMITED.

6 St. John, N. B.
All care completely 

W equipped, including 
r electric headlights. 

Equipment does pet

Runabout $480
I 7*0 ^m

Perd Sedan - - MO "'i
Perd Town Car 780 .
t. e. b. Ford. Ontario
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